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Some Peoplie Want Quality,
Others Price -

Sensible people get both when they drink Blue Ribbon Tea.

If you don't find this tea superior to what you have been

using, please return it and get your money refunded.

Don't take our word for it. We rnay be prejudiced. Be

yourown judge. Buy to-day a packet of Blue Ribbon Tea and

if you don't find it satisfactory your money will be promptly

returned to you.-

.......... ... . .

40c. and 50c. a pound. Sold by grocers ail over the West
Ask your own dealer for Blue Ribbon Tea.
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BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
COCOA

is made from the Lest cocoa
beansl, carefufy se-
lected, cleaned,
roasted, freed

from shelas
and the ex-

cesa of fat, and
then, by'a per-
fect mechan-
ical procem inl
reduced to a

vry fine red-

Ider. le isaba-

U. -. omnoehealtiafui,
and main a moat celicious
drink. Cet the genùine with
our trade-mark on the package.

U3 UlGUT AWAItDS IN

EUROPE AND -ARIWCA

W aller Baker & Ce. Lti

i Dminion Epreeeass:'

lare payable ail over the World.f

Absolutely the best way to

remit money by mail.

Taeller's' Choques Issued
Monay sent by T.I.grmph end Cable

Foreign Money bought end mod.

Rates for Money Orders

$5 and under- - 3 cewis

Over 5 to $10 - - 6

10lOto 40 - - 10

30Oto 50 - - 15 «

<)» ~ Sale ii ait Gan. IJic. R

Stations.

)Il I ' b
Tire.acifeet. wel tilamS5

TUntn, pn htre.r peinm rti : 5dbY
1 n stanty.mven ntfcI

W,,prta hedei o nte nanes. aua -f
0cr. eaves1iiimsua ari ndmka aPn

or sanding a genoine plemurit.
TM Sh ffl Eht- asaT»aNe. p iiMeU

Gves the foot a efl-aiche.ven treal.
d preserves theashape o! 111e ehoe

eil thi.

fflai.d TUE SC F& .ce.
&-I ing st-..W..Tororîho.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTRLY
Vol. Xi. Pablihed Monthly Ncb. 10.

By the Home Publisblng Co., McDermot and Arthur Sts., Winnipeg, CanadaL.

TEE SUESCIPTION PRICE ofthie Werm Home MonthykStSt e nnum te any addre in Canada. or Bitigh
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g effotslemen,-ncled are se ind one f ol lod ad.rsesfrledn

behaloor' subseriptiOn e ay teteW sterpme terber vs.Te Ptsecf harte air.
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copy.You sem tohave andchart ou efecnd atpatera f o an

"Exelsmior" fo orte, ales ev oey ossibe.z naypsîbesye ob

copvly is nd beimpeet n te -last. iesoressxp lct, ilaiethshirtt

bave some copies cf the magazine as it waist chart as an example. Let us .uip-
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the f olIowiai declaabo
fSrm or Cleclalio De-

paltun is estfig.

Huuamtl.Ji wmmgiOg n uhePuvanS diMamita.. o

.jkzrn mmfr ecsr laicmAunaiI5uh we recive a Làala6mr
onc of cm txaeme ehi niu bv Mm ata ""catii~ i.m" esof

On= Thoeun& Thm..Humiked and SiztY su6lmm h ms ch

'f wham wedpw din altdSaceii.walpy miioriptic pi-e

cf The. WemauaHoSe Mcody. On deu.m ane e

placed cemgeur"ilnhgia, se foundata miast,-two P-r -mt

w.s. ncw aubecuhem cifwbam .miy-ivepu cent lived ia

1 i utlIt t a t ldm an.hâam boni accumukfaln

foi & long peiod, smls"ahod lices sccsed a jmnt ime balie

Aucud 1I5& .wlale anohhei argeo»neliaicame îo ha ince

diai tic».

ld ,ame d Immsa adedarati aas usctoulr beli-iuis

il lo e ie aand knowice it ia 0f the mare eWS and elecisif

mde nmcloaland byvtneof "The Cm&& dEjd5mCAtt
WALTER S. HAMILTON.

Declea d barae mait6 Ciy cd Wimpin *l0da
p,Àqi Nmiakba. dis 2M &Y pci Aucut.A.D. 1910.

jAMES D. CONKIJN a Ce»=.. et., in B.R-

was eleven yeas ago, and would net loseP
tlîem for anythiiIg, but when asking Myny

friends te subacrihe te the Western0
Homne Monthly I slways show them the0

very lateat ccpy. This reminda me that

two friends te whom I showed copies cf

yeur magazine are seuding iu tlîeir sub-s

seriptions at once.-Your5 sincerely, E
(Mns.) W. 0. .Anste.y. t

Do ycu feel the ane way about the

Western Homne Monthly as Mvrs. Anstey

doea? Is the magazine juet as indis-

pensable to you as it is te her? If yen

are satisfied, ve want te know it; and

if you are neot, we 'want to know just

the saine, se t hat we cal, trY and menit

v-our approval iext taaîîe. WVrite te us

anyway.

The prem iums whieh we are offering

our subscribers for the coining season

are of even greater interest a d more

intriflsic value tlîan those of former

vears. We particîllarly desire te cal1

tuie attention cf our lady readers te the

Homne Pattern Cutting Oufit, whivh is

the niost usefîjl and remarkable premitim

we have at ans' time offered. To sceT

the exclusive ights meant a large ex-

penditinre but Nve believe est the rost

will ho fiilly warraiittd by the service

we rerîder our readers. TAie Ail -Ofl()e

Patt(e»'lart is the greatest inveéntion

of its kiiaîd'for worri'fl wlo do thuîir

own sewing. Tt k really so onderftul

that vou wjll scarcely believe ail our

cdaims, but the momnit Vou get one of

these chartq and rvad ftie Simple drc

tions you'11 find e'.ery oe eof our cdaims

CONSERVATORY

EDWARD FISMIER, Mus- Dec.,

Musical Dîroctor.

After the Siâhr HolldaYs
TRURSDAY, SEPPTUSBD&18t

send for 160 Page Year Book

Conservatory School 01 EXPielO
P. H. Klrkpa trick, Ph.D.. PriiciP.4

Publie Reading, OratoeY, Pby@Icml sud Vo009
Culture, Dramatie Art and Ltaratufe

*Mùsic
Lessons Free

m toua oWw »M

* in order te make their home stu4t
courses known in every lo"aity- t»e
famous Interntionl'lInstitflte o.1 Mumh

cf. ;ev York vill give free W o, i
readèes44 4r on6 lewsonsfor sitter plhid
Orgai, Violin,. MandoiliGuitar, .54
or Cornet.. lU retura tiey uIdmP:e
you te recommend their Imtfum # 0
yoùr friends altier you leara-tô jay.-ý

It mattera net whethr- you #pu
beginner or, an adwmnsd -m
lessonis vill be -made *ult5
need.

It le net neceary et"'t iuoi
one note f rom aujither. Ti pa

mendedto &Zn r M, 9

vii eefr .lW1S

&Bd. pour bniy meme 4uv î -tlU
yo ýik he lessonvii b 10~es

Thousas have le.rusd by muil a4
yen ean do the smre. You sagiy'«
friends should 1mev of thtbOg e-,
at once. .It vil meau rMU&hte YOU~
get'the Instit-ute'. FREE booklet,W
gives fuI! 1Ifo tim

Every lover of musie .hould tske mê

nieces, a mother and a grandmother, each Tell youri fniends. about lt--eut On~tW

of wlîom wants a shirt waist. No two article RIO àshou' it to the= -T11. Ibsbo

of them can wear the same sized waist; remariels of'simpielt.Y. PhMopa
ne two cf them want te wear the smre and, 4rayýngs make ev rthiqWpa.

style cf waist. Under-ordinary circum- Den't 1 Y. ydn atilla rx MI

stances, you would have te buy a differ- yu selle for the lre.- boôkuet &M4

eut pattern for each one of them. With tuition offer. It will bern-Ut by roMM-

the One-in-AIi Cbart, however, yueau mazil iree:

make a perfect waist for yourself, your Àddree biterntloflbl - Insttu o

mother, grandmother and nieces. Won- JMusic, 98 Fifth Avefltm ODpt. UUOl

derful! Isn't it? Now, then, how much New Yort City,

more wonderf ni is it viien we tell von

that this saine chart will fnrnish yoîi

witlî patterns for every lady front 17

te 70 in any coiceivable style? It is

hard te believe, but that je just whp.t

the Ai-in-One Chart will do, and the

same idea a 1 plies te the loak, girl'&

dress and boys suit charte. With thelle

Al-in-One ChîIartâ you can cut lothes

ail your life for your viiole family and

ail vour nieiglibors' families in any nurn-A
ber'cf styles. The Charts are se con-

struted that changes in styles do net B
affect themn in the least. The directions BANO8) NTRUt N
furnislied are so plaiffly printedl on each Ile .wv CAYAL.GE

('hart tlîat it is impossible fer you te o?@''MYP0

miake a wroîîg pattern. Think cf itk L

If you are a dressmaker these patterns

will save yen hundreds of dollars. If ___________________

voit are a housewife and Bew only for

faivte ain sproportioflally SCL S O S F s
economnise in money and labor cannot

possibly allow thîs opportuiiity te pas à T voUR HOMIL. Write today for our Eooktat

hy. il tells how te learli te play any inalfummi:U

A glance thrnîîgh our premium lEt Piano, Organ. Violin, etc.' Addreu m&411oeIO

cannot fail to be of intprest In every Uchool of usie, 1i ontI*Mi., Ou-

reader cf the Western Home Monthly. cages 111. ra
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ba~IIt arÀdlost Ecomiuca
VatOI"y aPano

âe h~~* màùpac* Md; hrod Ilbmaliy ci owv uella pia=
bÏ~ SltagPIàa i a NutseJl

F r.niy the adiing, »omut
dahist my makewIUbed*wed

tpyoudrot ons spSwvalimyooe Lama. Fr. "toanmd book.
I~thb y a-not - a.y a*Iidwith 70«f

Plan*srtua 1*to usm.
T1IDS YAR8TO AT IroRT OUE PIANO I

.m eLyQ.imuly oeFl Paymmtn.Evegy Piano guaxmteed
byumf« a tmmof25 years
T" Pains 0MW Plan".ar

Babis, SC9.1a, omiloaetc
MU.It m m mit me amiAkme la elMt tf p teni laoo, 5578*. $

* O.5mmmit alrdanm onr &. mto utfyt.1* A" -C" bigl0

sas~ ofSthe. mauiepiano-auJ tuam i.lowcmt. Soldisa

U~liOu, sciame=m poor mms pay the ma re or otthe. mamepi
~,Ium*hqmAMM Ite m .WnnPia o C. Doicripfive iteature and

t441 *Za fi m appicain.
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WALL .PI.ASTER
Trhe "Empire" Brands of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

material on the market.

Shall we send you our bookiet

on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mill

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Anti-Trust PrIcesFre t PIriI
en FARM and TOWN
Telephones and Swltchbi>ards

Pôe.Wre, Brackets, Insulators, Tools, Lightning Arresters, Ground
Roda, Batteries, Insulated Wire, and everything necessary.

a ný O C A R G E f or,.. n.e.:e to'etters of adv '1ce, draw lnge .expla in -

technical, just how to bulid. own and oierate y .r nraLtow«!a. tac
linestn a good but economlealway and atm profit, thereby gotting your own toe-
phone frec.

We are the larget. excli,,pvo Pnd the ooIy bnna-fide Independent Telephone
and Swltchboard makers ln Canada or Great Britain.

Our Teleptiones are extensively used ln Canada, England, France and by tme
V. S. Oovernment.

0Our great Illustrated book on the TeIefphone sent Free to anyone wrting us;itbout
an> new Telephone Unmes or systemne beiiig talked of or organtzed.

W. have a aplendid money-making proposition for good agents.

Tale Dominiaon Telephone Mtg Co., ILtdi Dept. L. Waterford, Ont., Canada.

FOR SUCCESS ON BMCIN

WImmIp~g, OcI~b.r, 1910.
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-DYE TIiEM== AT HOME
Those faded dresses-soiled blouses-feathers, boas, parasolIs, ribbons.

stockings, silk. gloves and satin slippers which have lost theïr freshness-
can quickly be made like new again ith

MALYPOLE SOAP
The asy Dye

At one operation you can cleanse and dye
tu rich, glowingcolors, fadeless in sun or
rain. No streak-no muss-no stained
hands or ketties. 24 colors to select from.
Colors 10 cents-black 15 cents-at al
dealers or postpaid with free bookiet on

"How to Dye" from

Frank L. Benediet & Co., Montreal
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The Western Home Monthlye

'The Voice- of The Wft.

THE PEOPLE HAVE A RIGET TO SPEAX.
. u the last issue of the Western Home Monthly

reference wes made to the western visit of the
premier of the Dominion and nome of bis col-
leagues. During the course of that'viil the people
of Western Canada lived up to their reputatiôn for
hosptality. It je easy to lie hosptable to those
who poseess charmi of manner and winuing per-
souality. Yet t hat did nat stand in the way of plain
speech, and the direct represextatious -of the work-
ing classes and more particularly the farmers on
matters touchiug their welfare and the welfare of
the Dominion was truly refreshing. And why should
Dot the people speak plainly >ta the members of the
Dominion Goverument Y They are nio gode-these
men-but rather servants, whose firet duty ie ta
carry juta effet the wishes of their masters-the
people. We say this juet now because of the re-
mark of a somewhat prominent speaker to the
effet that a certain course, highly advautageous
te lie weet, was impassible, as /the minister in
charge of the Department viewel the malter in
a different lightý, I lie theory tba4 ational policies
are ta bel determined by the personal feelings of
those who chance ta occupy office le altogether
wraflg. Personal opinion je no account at al
unlose it reflecte. the opinia of the people. It je
the duty of ministers ta go among lhe people, ta
study their' needs and their interests and lieu ta
legislate eccordiiigly. The "'--mier and hie party
have done well ta ieome amanget us. They should
by this tme le f uily alive ta our neede and aur
desires. It is for them, wheu tbey returu ta the
Capital, ta press for tic legislation we require, and
ta proteet us. froni lbe legisialion w. have reason
ta fear.

THEIR VOICE ON THEE H SON'S BAY ROUTE.

The most important ques tion on whici there was
full expression of opinion lied ta do wth the com-
pletian, the ownersiip and contraIl, and the operation
of the Hudson's Bey Rallway. There in ne passibul-
ity of mistaking the viows of the (Wesl on thi.
point. Th6 roed must b. complet9d ,as soon as
passible. It muet lie owued by the people and
operated lu their intereet. It muet not lie hauded
over te lthé Canadien Northern or any other of the

* great empeuies' nar toaeny private corporation,
either completely or in part.

IMMEDIATE ACTION NECESSARY.>

The road in e short oue and not too difficul teo
build. There is no good reason why il ehauld ual
he rushed tar early completion. Lebolers eau b.

bad; meterial ie available, and the country in ready
and anxious for immediate construction. There je
no reason for delay. Th' e .. end the Minister
of Railways seemed ta recognize tiie fact but there
was lacking an emplia1lie declaration as ta the in-
tention of the government. A plain unequivacal
"yes" is mare ta the western peopie than columue of

'vel-turned phrases that may mean one thing ta

the west, another ta the east, sud still anothor ta

the companies who are expecting a plum. It is

nat enough ta say that the government will proceed

«%itout delay. WVe have lhad examples of "proceed-
ing wtotàlyinte past and it ia not much

-onder we Lave grawn skeptical. How long did it

take ta complete St. Audrew's Locke after the

promise was nmadle that the work shopld lie under-

taken "without delay"? Must we b. equally patient

in tie case of the Hl. B. Railway? It wauld have

been sweet music ta western ears ta have more em-

phiatic assurance on this point. The goverument
nIay as well understand that the condition of the

iupport of the west je immediate attention ta this
matter.

THE ROAD TO BE OWIfED BYTHTE PEOPLE.

But. not only must the rond bce completed at once,

it iiis le owvned hy tlhe people. This means tliat

it sýhould lie built by the government. In any case

the people will pay for it. They have already paid

flur tfiree tr-.nscontinental roads, although tbey do

not own thiem, and all they ask now is a fightiflg

chance. Tbey want one loophole of escape f rom

their self-imposed servitude. If bande were guar-

zinteed for tlhe building of this road (ýtnd it bas
lwen rumored that tbey wi- be guaranteed for

1w-ie what it will oast ta build the road, in fact

tiat very proposition is said to have been made in

governmient circles) the people would pay the piper

ithe long run. Then why should tliey not own

w luit the>- pay for? It je said that the Minister of

Finance abjects ta government ownership. What

ias that ta (o with the question? Tliere are other

Mînîsiiters of Finance te lbe had. It is said that the

\lînistèr of the Interior looks kindly towards

Mackenzie & -Mann. The M-%inister of the Interior

a very estimable man, but he nay as well un-
cu-rýtan<l that there are others capable of taking h-

positionlwh will look kindly on the people rather

than on these magnate4i. The West stands for it
mont emphatically-that the country muât own the
rond when it in completed. It in ready. to pay the
money; it in ready to pay it at once, but the rond
must under no ircumstances be handed over to any

of the three great companies now in. existence or

to any other private company. It is idie to say

that the Railway Commission will control the rates.

It bas neyer doue n0 in an adequate fashion and it

will neyer do no in the future. Nobody eau con-
trol such organizations as the great railway com-

panies of Canada.. On the other band they control
not only legisiatures, but iso many members on both

Bides of politica in the Dominion Parliument that

they eau do as they like. But a hait i6ust be

called right bere and now. This new road muât not

bc banded over to any one company as a monopoly,
but running rights muât be guaranteed to ail on
fair terms. In any case such arrangement must be
made that the farmers will find in the road to
Hudson's Bay a competitor to our present lines. This

is the one essential feature of the whole sciieme.
Unles the government will coucede this it had
better not go on with the prosecution of the scheme

ut ail. The people of the West can wait ilutil they
have a goverument that wiil carry put their wishes
in the matter.

WHY THE PEOPLE WISH TO OWN THJ ROAb.

If anyone should ask why the. western people
should lie so anxious to bave th. rond controiled
and operatéd by the governmeutti one answer is
sufficient-that it would mean imedately a saving
of ton million dollars a year to the Weijs.d ulti-
mately a. much greater sum. À correspo ~nt ia the
Toronto Globe han learly demontrated that there
could b. saved 51/c per bush whiéh is th rief o
Fort William to the way oL elland Canal

and i4~er buhol use of tW short baul to the

Bay instead of the Ion a rto Fort William-a
total of 10o a bushel. On one hundred million
bushels this would moan ten million dollar, more
per annum for the fermers than they now receive.

WHY THE COMPÂNIES WISH TO OWN MT

It la no wonder that Mackenzie & Mann or the
direetors of other of the great rop.da should -sit up
at nights wonderlug bow they mnight secure control
of this new eôad. It would pay themn very 'well in-
deed to spend a few millions to bring about this,
resuit.- As a metter 'of fact a few million dollars'
la a bagatelle, aIl things being considered. If anVI
one of the tbree ,,exsting corpgrations owns de
rond to the Hudson'a Bay it willneyer become a
competing line. The cost of transportation will re-
main just *hat it is. If it does become a competing
lino there i. bound to bce a reduction iu rates f rom
the m oment the road if; in operation. It in no
wonder if during the next few monthe these com-
panies do no move heaven and earth to prevent sucb
a thing as contrai of the new route be-the people.

110W THE PEOPLE'S WILL MAY BE TRWARTED

Should any of ouïr readers bie no simple-minded
that tlîey cannot understand how the peoples' will
imight be thwarted in mnatters of tlîis kind it ls
only fair to say tlîat wlhen a great company gives
$1000 towarde the election expenses of obscure mem-
bers of Parliainent on both sides of the house .uch

members are inclined to look kindly upon any de-

mand of that company for favorable legisiation.
WVhen one of these companies gives one-haîf a milh,

more or less, to the general campaign fund the
votes of a wbole party mnay be relied upon, and,

perhaps, when permanent positions of affluence are

thrown in thie way of ministers themselves they

may find arguments for private ownership tliat are

unanewerable. And it in not altogethèr impossible te

get some newspapers inte lino. Yes, a few million

dollars properly speut at the psychological moment

may work wonders. The psycbological moment in

just now. Parliament meets in November and'no
doulit legislation will be brought down tanching

this matter. Again we say that the West 'will stand

for nothing but national ownership and control. It

w ants no partnership; it wants a reduction in rates;

it wants canipetition; it wants the' toiler on the

farm to receive the benefit of bis toil; in other

words it wauts a square deal, and it will have it
eventually.

EASTERN INFLUENCE.

it bas heen going the rouindstha t eamtern influence
le gaing ta forte through Parliamient a measure
wherehy the construction aund aperation of the road

will lie given to 'Mackenzie & 'Mann and it le said

that this legi8lation will la brought down before

the next cenus is taken so' that the influence of

the prair;P provinc(.z' will not b. felt. Should such

a eourse lie taken iwe mould only remind the eelteru

provinces that nothing ie finally sbttled uRtil It is
settled right, ,wl"Iat what oleprli etdos$ ocm
easlly b.e overruled b nohr.Mokni Ma
bave lied euough out* of tht. eountry. Ter mtmi
of aeurngfunde ài i.not neeayt ~a
t le r~anner of building their liii.., d.1tuIg
the ,mmu ities among *bom theY operat$àMa
te H1. For. the- to seek thi. ftàerfavqr, >VoÇ
wh ehh meaes millions every year out of lb. p-o*.tt
of the western fermers, would b. going aUti s
fer. Let us trust that Il a in Ul1dlrmor. BOU*a
thousand limes thst the Toronto Globe us»Il
tînue il. opposition te the rond s a rosd. IhA"
it .should favor brlniging it under ,pnivat
if. the east ia afraid of. the out, le% the wo~
bc laid on the phoulders of thi e *ezB
They will takew4hanes aè toe léfaablH1ê
scbeme, but they must lbe assured that4h
will lie a competitor to thode that now

ZUST A» WETmaREON&

If thle people ofthtue esot were only &Iwak%, 4
bonored premier and hi. colloues afta

the magnitude and posibltles of th est
clearly percelved the advealge otwàmh 14w
rapldly developlng.terrttory ,Whii e wy MuaI"
ply- wîth manufactured good, »y Î;J
ta take a course wbtei muet tend, te I
best customers.W.e cannot lieM
stop will lie taken, but knowtn i
with whom *we mgit have tce mi
note of NWarning. In tii.mattèr l.t Wsal M
Ils way.

THEE NATIONAL ïSGIFCAZCE aPUJ3t*

Aihhough the argument for publie owaerab&p t4
road brougit fot*ard Most fr.qutiq
fluanelal one, l ls by ne means l;i ka
Our national peaee audbarinonydsu4
ceonfidence wbîch our peo le ha,,m-~Ibi
meut, and their, feelingthat-I eyare-
treate4 .Tiers le ot110 sku~ o
anarchy more auriy tats6 UIf h
to me. tis few wualtbl.Tbsi y
teetioniet countriés l in aete lu
to practicai servtude *eaun «pablme01901
eitlstlng conditlonis ll b esw
land lier. is snob an Intense fe.I ags*Ut
railroa.ownesWiio by a v£
have grown »**1 bsMmm

lb. Peopk If101 weretItha
and lthe uf*i*l hi ni
sas houes as they are astu l, WM

of ceure -ud 1n0 feeling of eb"

word cannot be wltibedo and tha I*
la qrowing wth thée sàaous. iow s
Iheir own and the wil bave 1.Tb
governt et Ottawp.a i uadsg*WU

Among the mens advaifred Wf"or
privilege ai operation te one of lie big t tUs
that tie operalion of lie .Intoeeei<uIa
carrled ou et a lens.. Il wbu1d b. as a
argument for oee hoay thal beeauseheoa
blacksmith, uap lu au obscurs ooutrl
horses are seare, sud wir
of a speudtliift whoonyJI -wsa0 bs
noms, liaI, *kerefore, blacokemlitflgla peS'q -

nees altogether. Tho fact Io tbl t Oé l
though only a amaîl fraction et a iisd .ôuId
made ta, pay handsomely if gvusWaf a
Tiero in no oeeunderataudethlM bt«tit is
ministere themselveo. And as for a rmd -»Ie

contompleled Il would surely 'paryasu if %or
people are willing te sufer lb. lois. 'h
ai the West are ' mltgamblera enougi, te take ebaW
on lie venture. Thoy have asa ma i rgbl l tet
chance as Mackenzie & Mena or any other p iem
cancers.

Another reamon given for ual 'm elaleWi
ef tic peoplo in liaI th. x oIie Ii m gn s
Grand Truuk Pacifie hb al et ssu a v
Tien let us have lie wiols twitith rp4e

eprenco. If al lb.hefacta are glVenIR twill
fudthat Ihere l. absoluélynothtg e vol

any goverumeut froni undetsag lhe
of the rond, provided il sels aboutblie woek aa
bueiness-hike way sud tiers la every rees ofr es-
serting thet lhe ouly falr s&d paîrlotlo m.thod of
handling the rond afi t in lweustrued, la l»0
method advocated by lhe people of lie Wesit

Yet uotwith.taudiiig the- arguments la favor' of
a competitîve rosd, and notwllhstandiêg tie emPlI-
ness of tbe objections te -1l, tiers la a posslbilUty
and niay le a probabillly, liaI Canada wfll loue ils
lest opportunily. if se thora la but eue explanallon
lit aI ehgiven, aud -every echoal boy l intoee

,layu tan give it.
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A new and dainty Attraction
for Breakfast and al meals.
Hluntley' and Palmers Breakf ast
»iscuits; are ' offered as a most
aýppeiing variation upon bread or
to 'ast. They1 are crisp, nutritious,
uns*eetened and easily digestible.

With butter, cheese or preserves you will find
H & P's Breakfast Biscuits perfection itself.

Order Huntley& Palmers Breakfast Biscuits
froin your grocer to-day - and try them.

Thbieumus .P.oe visble on eacb genuina Breakfat Liscait

I

1 s IENTSTStell us man origlnal!y ivedIn the:water. Be that

vînter Is the over-dry, over-heated atmosphere of so many' furnaco-
heated bouses.

Of course the average Furnace gîves off /ea-that's what it is for-bu t
ts a dry, parching, snuffing beat that cracks your skia and affects your lungs

and troat and makes you feel "chilly" la spite of an overheated house.
It ls moisture that ls wanting la the air-real natural humnidity of the

outslde atmosphere-and the ordinary Furnace is not built ta provide thig

moîsture. The Solution is the

"CicleWater Pan"9
0F TEM

",IGood Cheer"I Furnace
A good big water pan-flot a mere makeshit-

placed where the xater can be best evaporated,
-vnly dlstributed, breathing refreshment and

"Good Cheer" air over the whole bouse.
UA The '"Good Chýer" Furnace gives a natural,

humid heat-an atinosphere which is perfectly corn-
1 -- 1 ~, ort .,e qt681.,ndas herathv ash ir srnfortahle.

Write for full information and the narne of the
nearest dealer ta

klES STEWART rdFG. CO.. LIMITED.
- - - - WINNIPEG. MMU.
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Theý Girl anid'The Boss.
Forrest Crissy.

EVRhice th ong o
steel span acros the
streaffi at. Stilton's
Gap #ad begun, Car-
mody had --boarded
ut Mrs. Stilton's3.
But Mrs Stilton con-
fessed wth shame -in

a backyard conversation with Mvrs.
Calahan:

'.1 don't know nothing mr bu
that Man now thian when he corne here
thiee months ago. There ain't a sociable
hair in bis head. -He won't even talk to-
Mary--and most of 'emu are glad 'to
paon& a woid with'her. He'% the firat-
mortal man 1 ever'see that. I couldn't
draw out wnen. I h ad a fair chanc 1e.
There he's been settin' right at my
own table for, these thiree months, an'

carcely a. livin' Word out of hie mouth!
if I was asked 1 couldn't tell whether
he's got folks or not.: It don't hardly
aeem decent to have a man under your
own roof for this long time and not
know whetheT he's married or single,
got relations or alone in the world,
worth a farm or living from hand'to
mouth. Mebby I wouldn't take it to
heart so much, Mrî. Callahan, if I

and deftly worlçed over him until cou-
sciousness''returned.

One evening attrer the foreman hid
left the table,, While Mre. Stilton was
awray on her *nnuai 'visit to Toronto,
Carmody suddenly*spoke to the quiet>
sweet-faceca 'girl who had served him
at the Stilton table aince the work be-

"DaC ono know if the Keegan family
i-well if the 'widow is in need. Ho

wasn't working for ý us, you know, but
that doesn't make any difference."

There* was a quiet gentieness and a
suggestion of sympathy ini the voice
which overcame the girl's t-shyness ai.
most before he had done speaking. She
had stood holding the bread plate asn
she answered:

"'Yes, sir. The children corne to my
school-I teach the district achooland
-and help out here for my boàrd.. I'd
rather do that than board 'round as-the
teachers before me have dbhie."

Carmody noticed the flush*that crept
into her cheeks as she made this ex-
planation and noticed, too, that the,
flushed face had a peculiar winsomeness
and pathos.

"I went home with one'of the chul.
dren last night and found. what I was

The corn crop in harvýest time.

wasn't New England 'born. Yankee
foiks. you know, are sociably inclined,
and a man like Mr. Carnîody, goes
againat their grain. Somiething mighty
queer aoout that man"

"Mike says," volunteered Mrs. Calla-
han, "that he's a gr-r-reat boss! Wben
lie gives the worrud thitigs go. An' he's
not faim' behind in bis board?"

"Neyer a day," admitted Mrs. Stilton,
"but -ýhes.- queerer'n a black-haired
Swede., It does make me creep to see
a man take ah bhis natural talk out in
staring at the mountain tops. But 1
wvil1 say that he's got the most engagin'
smihe wlhen he chooses to use it. An'
there's no dou.. that be's a gentleman
born."

To ail the men in the wh'ite tents of
the camp, he was simply the Big Boss.
And lie was a bigger boss than ever
a. .er the night wben a dozen jugs of
whiskey had been, amugged into camp
and a.riot between thÉ mixed national-
ities bad started. Suddenly John Car-
mody had appeared in' the centre of the
mix-up, dealing a few blows here and
therc, and felling several bullies who
had terrorized wbole campa when on a
drunken rampage, and who were knowvn
as "kickers and bitera."

.aione the Big Boss had quelled the
riot and snuashed the jugs-and became
the talk of the hamiet and camp.
Again he "ina de good" with the men
when a riveter loat hs Walanee and fel
into the deep hole of the streamn below.
Carmody .ývas on the lower part, and as
soon as he heard the cry, made a dive
for the pool. 11e and the riveter came
up together. 'and Carmody towed the
stunned manu to shore, dragged h¶m up

afraid of-tlîat the two older boys'had
dropped ont to go down to the Minle.
Mrs. Keegan ia a little abo.vemhat yoU
might expect-d-eeaner and prouder, and
just wraî>ped up in the thoukht of giv-
ing the boys an education. And, they're
interested in their school, too. Biýt. hie
left nothing. W'hen tlîey use up what
they have in the bouse tbey'll havie to
betken care of by the township. She
bas a littie baby and can't go oùu't 

work. in afraid it wvas wicked, sir,
but 1 almost wished he had been work-
ing for the Company wh2n he ,was
killed-then hie woud have got àoIflC-
thing."

"Did you give her anything?" -h.3
asked, ignoring ber confession.

"Yes, air," she faltered.
"I thought so," he commentedaend

smiled his rare amile, warm with ap-
proval.t

.'If v<)i're not too tired when you.*
work is don'e, voit iglît take me"t9
their cabin. Perhaps I cani do soMlC-
thing which will at least'keep the boys
front the mine-that's a bard life for
such young tellows!"'

That evening, as they picked their
way along the narrow motintain pathp

~hedrFw% ler out of hier abyness until she
was giving hin a history of lher aChool
and its small comedies. At the point

where the patb turned the shoulder of
the mountain she stopped. and pointiiig
to the river beiow, -"îrstiflg and foamt

ing along its rocky channel. exclaime *t
"Tsn't it splendid? 1 cone here often

and just sit and watch it as long as the

light hasts."
"Yes," answered Ç'armody, 'it's beau

tiful. There's a whole lot to it that'

Y
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Scon-
L hlid

was
-onto,
quiet,
hum

k be-

ami!>'
H Ho.
,but

Lnd a
voice
s ai.
Sh.

te as

oe at't see at, firat glanc2- but
S he spoke' biseteei ere fixed on the
face of the giri,, touclied bY the lat
glow o)f aunaet. At t*e cabin Carmody's
eye w ere quick to catch the good fel-

IoiWship in Which the children beld Mary
lwa4Em ,sud the déference of the
,Wbiaan towards the girl.

.]ètracilflg their moozlit way, Mary

broke an' interIval of silence with the

-1 dont sce how yau-,x .dd..ti There
isnt a- prouderwomai within twenty

nels. of tac Gap than Mrs. Keegan; ber
fateèr'. was a boss and she can neyer

forget i, aud yet shle took from yau

eugh moue>' to keep them ahl winter
-,with thé bays'iu achoal, at that-a»ndý

didet seem to :havethe notion that she
was receiviflg clarity."ý

1«1 ddn'tý,miaut aaybody to know about

this Mary,,",he.'ii, "eau Idep8nd uponi
you to sec. that Mrs. Keegan doesn *t

lt.iitofît,'slip into the cars of.*the

",yes,- ir," Uiche girl. -answered, "ber

gratitude would be the ont>' biug- that

wouid make ber do it. 1 think it is

beautitul '9f -. yu to. do se much,, for
them.",

While -CaTmo'dy came -with Mryoc-
casionally ta' the cabin, he. more., often
met the , irl at the shoulder of. the

mnouftaifl wA'li"9ne, ou thé. occasion of hier-
first visit ta the widow, Mary had cali-

ed bis attention ta the grandeur of the

river teariiig its 'way betweeii the narraw
gides of the Gap. Tlie> had neyer mct

by appointmnt, and perhaps the ýgirl

had quite forgotten that she bad told
Carmody . that' shle often came there to

feat. ir eyes aaid'rest her soul-but
the Boss 'had not!1 And it is certain
she did not realize that, ini those meet-
ings upon the shouldor of __ mountain,
it was of herself and ber world that

thcy invariabi>' talked. There had not

boen a human being in the whole set-
tiernent up ta the time of ber acqluzt-
auce with Carmody began, tô whorn
she had félt- iree'-ta talk of the thingÉs
that.were ilu-her heart.The realiza,
tion.that the. people with wrhorn ber lot
had.been cast could not underBaind the
things about wbicb she MI) t .wiabed ta

taik had caused her ta wibhold coin-
paniouship froin thein.

But this sensitive reseive made ber
onl>' the 1.eenr for the real compaflion-
ship whieh Carmody offered her-and

in su quiet a way that she-had nu feel-

ing that it was being offered. Sa it

came about that the girl in these meet-

ings above the rapids, did Most of the

talkiug, sud i he Bioss listened, for thé

most part, with now and then a quesa

tiorf or a emile wbièh drew out fresit

revelations of ber history and ber char-

acter.
The nearest approach ta a word c.f

sentiment froin the lips of The Boss

was wheu thèý'girl told him of the grief

and' loneliness following her mother's

death and realizatioli that sh"-~asleft

absolutel>' alone -in the world so f ar as

relatives or support was concerned-

"It strikes me that sorte get morE

than their share of the bard knocksy,

was Carmody's comment. .And then h

added:-
'If you were in trouble now, YO1L

wouldn't feel quite so desperately help

less, would you?"
"No, sr," she auswered without re

straint or embarassinent, "'after know

ing how good you ar-e ta those il

trouble, I couldn't feel quiîte so deserte(

as 1 did then. But the Menfloflit

family witb wbom 1 went ta live werý

good ta me and gave me a chance ti

go ta sehool. They fed me well-but
was hungrier for sym:paithy aud camior

thait for food, and they didn't ko

how tô give me that, excepting in th,

way of religion. And even in their i-e

ligious life they aie as quiet as theý

ae honest and earnest. Somnetimes

11,;ed ta get su wild ta let out imy feel

iigs instead cf forever kecpîng theini

thlat T used ta go up xîto the hayllo%

mi lien the>' - were. away and jus

suream!"l
Oecasionaily, Carmoiy had, wheni

-111o humor, talked of the big bridge ar

t the satisfaction it guve him to thin

1 lit every boit and nut and rivet ha

illefl put in place ta stay; that thei

i iid not,beeu a single thing slightedc

dishonest evasion or trick in tî

îiiole work; that lie iked tu buil

There a a distictve styleand finish
about a " Curzon » Suit or Overcoat
whch the readyto-wear " or 'sema-
ready " garments sold in Canada and
the States lack. Indeed the "«Curzon"
cut sd finish s hardly equalled oves
in grmets sold by the bet
Customn Tiilor,4,whose charges
are always exclusive, if flot
altogether prohibitive. There
is just that ese ad coin-
fort -about 'our .garm nts
whigh give the wearer acomfy
appearance.

Theu there i the cloth to reniember.
nothing butreal British interials every time.

Merely fill in a post card and address saine
ta us as below, asking for our lateat amsortment
of materias. Together with patters, we mod
you fashion-plates sud cotele éistructionsa
for accurato sejjnimuronft, tape mesure,
ail sent free ad carrnage paid. We diapatch
your order withiu meven days, aud if youdo
ot a pprove. returu the goode and w ll

noefud the money.

SUIfTTO$-2O MEASURE F0O$

bridges, not oui>' beeause 'it was his
business, but also because there was a
joy in lookingr back at the work-per-
lisps wlien lyiig awake at ight-aud
thiniking that the safet>' of perbaps
thousanda of people could be tiusted ta
those spans. And then the girl would
grow enthusiastie and say: "I thûik it's

something like Mnat i. teac inguhu
too."

Oue evening, 'as the softness of smn-
mer still heid the gràuud'against tlin
ovetdue, frogsa of -autufiù,. Mary fouud
Carmady waitnng for herat the Shoul-
der Rock. Before, she had alwayâ had

plenty of time in which te drearn before
he came-and often he aid not corne at

ail, for tkeir taîka were, b!'1n0 meeJis

at regular intervahs.. To..nigbt, how- -

ever be was utt uni>' aia-tng- ber.
but there wamsomething:'i the emile

*wjth Which he welcb5aed: ber'thai be-

trayed an unïusual qaality ina hie, mood.

As she took li r 'uualoègt o' the *oots

of a pine sh7e vaguel>' *oudered what
made Mùm secin a little different' than
bef are.

ile looked up quieti>', hawever, and

ini hie ordinary -toue of voice remlarked:
"l've been wouderiug just, howIý seem

to, yau?"
"WVhy, bow do yau tIenci t" she

asked in 'returu, with a. littie startled
laugh.

"Old? A lot aider thitn you, for i.'-
stance "

"Why, no-I badn't tliought of il
that way. I guse I hadn't thought of

«'Neyer mind," be -iuterrupted. Aftei
a momeut's sijeuce, in wbicli le looked
dream 1il>' down tlie Gap, b. arome and
seated bihefbsd er an theyield-
ing pine needles, claispinqbis knees with
bis banda and again gazang abstracteily
intu the gorge.

She lied become uaed ta bis lapses in-

ta silence and uuderstood tliem tua wel
ta e.;peak.»"Mry, le. fInal>' aaid, "bave you
bad the leàiît suspicion that I bave
came ta laye you, that. I waut ta take

yo wywith me as my wife wlien the

1 ig bbridgea» : fini shed?".
Iler face wet white uuder bies teady

eyes. She did not attempt ta !Peak,
but oui>' sboak ber bead.

"Weil, 1. bave. 'And beeore I ask if
yau lave me-orif yau wil'-I, waiit ta

Ltell you bow you aSeeM a' me. Froin
-boyhoad Iv~e been rather iolitary and
L icliued ta keep to, 1pyself. Tiien,- too,
-I got iutcrestcd Wi doing thinga befone 1

a was fairly j oüt fmy teensa. The work

B fascinated me sud I gave myself ta it

*with sUl the euergy of a soltar>' man.

iThere were famil>' obligations sud bur-
de ng, toc'. Betweeii ail tbesethiananad

the fact that the nture of -my wrk
took me much of the time juta out-of-

Ithe way places, I ave bd compare,-
E tivel>' littie association witb wamen.

a But after I had watched yau for smre

,t time it grew upon me that you were

aswect and goad aud-weil-.iust the

kind of womau I'd like ta live with

alaways 1.-' This beesme clear ta me after

we had had aur second taik under these

Le trees. Our friendship had been Bo mat-

ter-of-fact, go simple and unseutiment-

a ai-to put it that way-that I feit

reasonftbly sure you badn't thouglit of

anything but just simn[pe,'traigtfor-
L-ward companionship Nxith me. And it

r- you met me an that ground without

à any hitatian, or fear «-n.onsens5e. It

ýd lias seemed ta me that you came about

Le as near ta thinkiiig out loud wîth me

re as a girl can witb a. man. And every-

ýo thing 1 iearned of your thouglits and

1feelings in that relationship made me

t more and mare sure that you were as

v sweet and good as yau seemed. Every

e day haâ. imade nie care more for

e-you. If you will marry me, Mary, l'il

,y aiways bc good ta you and truc to you

1and "
ý Tears were iu the girl'a eyem as t hc

.in cried out:
V -You mustf't, I couldn't let yofl

t nari-y me. You're The Boss-and ]'rn

only-"
in "The fact that you've waited on table

ld nt ' qrs. Stiiton'S makes no difierence.

k You're a school teacher, whicli is a

td utuclih more intellectual pursuit than be-

re ing a boss over a gang of labo)rers--

or %wýhen it cornes ta compariig things of

le that sort. I shoulu be the one ta hesi-

id tate an that ground-if either of us
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For the finest resuiil tallI branches of photography, use the

wI3q'LLING(TEN
PLATELS, PAPERS and FILMS

Wuad & 00.,y 18 St., John 9t., Montreal, P. Q., will
m»ai you f ull particularson request.

'WE1WLNGTON- & WARD, Elatree, England.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER U.?

IRISH LIN EN.
'WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

Etablisbed ln iNO et Belfat, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have developed
our buiness on the Uines.of supplylng genulne Llneagaods direct to the public at the lowest
1e prOcs Fçg usa.nfacturlng purpases we have a large fully-equlppcd power-loom
factory et Baubrldge, Ca. Down, band bains ln many cottages for the finest work, and
extensive maklIng.up facturiez et Belfat. W. bold Rayai Warrants of Appointment ta

H..C E dward VII.. H.R.H. the Prlncess cf Wales. H M. the King of Spain, and,
have furnlabed Hôtels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Stea.msblps with complote linon
qutfts ln almast every country la the worlId.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECTALITTES:
Household Linen.
Dinnor Nap kins, x à yd. 81.42 doz..-'Table-
loihs, 2à x 3vde.. 1.42 os. Linon Shoots, $3.24

pair. Linon Piilow Cases, frillod, .33cescah.
Linon Huebeok Towela 81 18 doz. Glane
Clotho, 81.18 dom. Kitohon Iaw«l*, 01.32 do..

E mbroidered Linen.
Aifternoon Tosoloths, frein.90 eto. Sideboord
Clotho froin.90oeos. Cushion Cavera fromn.48e
os. Bedepreadi for double beds. frein 03.30
os. Linen4tobes. unniade. frein 83.00 cash.

Dress Linen.
White Droit Linon. 44in. wlde. soft.finish,
.48e yard. Coloured Leinon, 44 in. wide, 50
shîdes. .48e yard. Heavy Camvas linon. in
.;olours. 48 in. wido. 4

2a yard.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Ail Linon Hemstitched Handkoe
ohief.i&lln. bons. .84doz. Lsadiese Linon
Hsndkorohiefs, hematitehed %vith drswn
throsd border, b1.08 doz. Gen'& Linon Hems.
etitohtqd Handkercbiefs, i in,.boni, 81.66 don.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies' Nightdressos froni .94oeno. Chemises
trimmed embroidery, .56ceuo. Conihinations,
$1.08 esch. Bridsl Trousseaux. $32.04. Lay-
ette. $15l.00. Iriah Lace goodi direct froin
workers et very moderate pricos.

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemens Collera, made fron our own
lineon. fCran 1.18 doz. Dress Shirts. " Match.
los"qulity. $1.42 esch. Zephyr. Oxford, endI
Flannel Shirts. with soft or sti cfs aendI suo
fronts. at manufacturera' pric.-s.

SYSTEM OF BUSINESS -Samples and price ists post free anywhere-
Gooda packed securely by experts for shipment abroad. -Merchandise for-
warded against bills of lading or bank draft. - Carniage paid on orders of
$4.80 and upwards ta, port of shipment-Foreign order.4 receive special care
and attention.

ROBINSON
44 S. DON EGALL

PLACE

ehould. 0f course -tere's a chance
that I might not ïk- able ta give you..
al that nome men might-but I'm go-
ing ta urge yeu te take the chance,
dear"

H. took the hand that reeted beside
hinx on the mattedl pin. needies. At
laet ehe looked Up and straight into
hie ey'es, saying:

"What have 1 thought of you? I've
thought about everything that's geod, 1
guese. l'y. thought that it was impos-
Bible that you should ever lave me, and
that 1 must drive the very idea of it
f rom my mind every time it came. Ani.
1 have. At least I've tried to with al
the 4etermination I have. But 1

Icquldi,.'t help ,hiukiug that you wvere
everything t)iat 1 could love'iii a man;
that you ceuld tell me mare by just
sitting quietly and net speaking that
any man 1 have eve known couid esay
by a- great deal of lking. And you
do love me. Oh I I h dn't dared dream
it-not for a second! You neyer can
know what it means ta me, for no eue
bas ever said that te me since mother
died. Oh, if you'Il love me always, and
alwaye tell me that you do, I'd be your
wife and live in the pooreet cabin in the
meuntains."

When they returned te the house. the
.7,irl instinctively sought t- release ber-
self from bis 'arm, but the Big Boss

good than anything else i the, whole
world besides the fact that you love
me and are gaing ta be my wife day
after to-morrow, Y-hen the laet rivet je
in place and the officiai inspection je
completed. But 1 recognize that its as
much for you as for me that they bave
this feeling. 1 heard one of the old
Iriehmen say: 'Sae'. a sweet littie col-
leen that th' Big Bose b. gettin',>, and
just think dear littie lonesome girl,
we're going ta be together always after
the wedding."

"But it just came ta me last night,"
eaid Mary, "that you'l have te keep
right on working-'probably, harder tha~
ever--and that means you'I be gone
fromn home a good ehare of the time.
Couldn't 1 go too--and stay with ywi
out on the job, the next time ?"

"But you wouldn't mind etaying be-
hind if it eeemed best, would you?" hie
asked, very seriously.

"Yes," she added with hier queer littie
laugh, "I would. Years and years I've
been without anybody wbo cared for me
especia]ly, and now I can't endure tihe
thought of being separated from you
for a month-or even for a week. Oh,
it's eweet to bie loved!" andi the girl
laid hier cheek againet that of The Bos
and cried tears of jey.

The wedding of the girl and Il. Boss
las history at the Gap. After it w'as al

A quiet morning amon -~dWB.

said: "'No. Pm geing te show themn
that you belong, te The Bose, and that
he's proud of you."

'ilrs. Stiltoii," said Carmedy, bis arm
stili about the girl's waist. "Mary and
1 are' te be mamied the day the big
bridgTe is finished. She je going to take
voit te Toronto to-merrew te help her
get some ner lothes, and I'm going to
.Montreal. l'Il be back in four days,
and then, if you'l1 ceusent, we'l have
a wedaing in your house. 0f course,'
ail the expenses of every sort-"

"'Land ailive!" exelainied the gasping
Nvidow. "If the bigy bridge hain't give
us a roinance like the one in th' storv
papers!"

When the word reached the men that
the coni.lletien of the bridge meantt
ive(ding belis for the Big Boss," the
inîpetus whichi it gave to the work was
astonishing. There was se keen a de-
sire on thie part of the men te bring the
date nenrer that Carmody, on his re-
tuirt froin Montreal, was obliged to
resort to special measures of precaution
and inspec.tio~n toeinake sure that this
enthuisiasîn did ret resuit in a siight te
the work.

"Mr;"le said to her at their last
r.eeting at S hotilder Rock, "the spirit
m-hich the ltovs down there in the camp
have sIioNý n towards us dees me more

over and the train was puiling into
Montreal, the girl looked inte the eyes
of John Carmody and said:

"It's ail bec» se strange, s0 excitiflg,
that I haven't asked mueh about the
littie home that yeu have provided. le
there furniture enougb se that we can
go right into it to-night?-4

"XX ouid you rather, dear," he asked,
"than go te a hotel, or stop with )pmy
friend John-even if it is jut-

"Oh, ever 80 much!"' she. declared.
"No matter if it is just a, room or two.
It'll be our home and 1 ca't wait tili I
get into it-not eue night, even!lel
there any furniture there yet?'"

"A bed and bureau and a fcw chairs,"
he answercd.

"And a kitchen steve?"
"Xes-a sort of steve that will

answer the purpese."
The big blue eyes of MVary were dii-

ated with wonder and excitement as
John Carniodv led her through the ire»
gate of the train shed into the station
and thence upon the street with its
babel of cabmen and cars and wagons.

"It makes nie a little afraid." she
said, draîving eloser to him and clutel-
ing bis arm more tightly.

"Wh v!" lhe suddeniy cxclailîned,
"there,'s John's carrnage. Stand here aI
moment and let me speak Ëo his driver."
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ln an instant. he was back at her sidei
agall.

"ýl{ow kind of John to eend his car-1
niage te take us to our little home.
Well get ineide vilile Clive, the man,

esyenr truný #sd pute it up i
iront."Y

As ho opeiied the door, she gave a
littie startled dry, and be exclaimed:

"Flowersl On my litel1 If John
eeaup thie kind of attention te îny

lit!e wife ail the way thmough in
afrald you'll-"j

But he eaid ne more as hem head
dropped1 upoli hie shouldet and she
cied softly. Then ehe looked up and
"ai: "t snt at ail a dream, is it, dear?
Don't- tell me that it is-that inmgeing
te vake up iu my lonesome littie room
&t Mrs. Stilton'e witli no lover, ne hue-
band."

"Pinch me and see," he anewered
guily iving hiem own arm a squeeze.
."'ere," he exclaimed, as ehe laugh-

ed, 'II guese 1 do like you beet when
you laugh. . But .1 want sosie tears-of
akind that cornezs from happinees that's

tee big for word&.",
As- the carrnage rolled dowe the long

boulevard hiestrong -atm 'was about her
and lie.found more worde of tendemiiess
te pour into hon eare than ho had ever

.used in ail hie life 'before.
Suddenly he peçred eut of the car-

riage windew and exclaîmed.
"Why, here we are almeet at John'g

house I It'e the big place with the iren

The Western Home Mfont hIX.
undertone. « I'm more afraid than ever.
It's just like a palace. I didn't knowv
there was such- magnificence in the
world."
, "But you're not going to be afraid

of John, are you? He's just-"
"les there a Mrs. John?" this time the

question came in a ehaking voice, and
lie could feel ber arm tremble.

Suddenly hie ýface -became curiously
g rave and yet alight with joy and a
boyishý sort of merriment.

"Yes," he answered and there she
is"ý-and he turned her '-gently about
,and hrought her face. to face with her
own image in the tell old-fashioned pier
glass which reaclbed .from thefloot al-
most te the ceiling.

"cYes," he repçated, "there ehe is-
and ehe'e the dearest, sweeteet woman
in the world!"

But a trange agony of incomprehen-
sion wae in her face, anâi he knew that
the truth of the situation - bad:not yet
dawned upon her. Slipping his amni
about hem he bent until hie lips were
near uer own and said, in a. tendernes
and seieusne8à, which could it be mie-
taken f or jest: '*

"My dear littie girl; you're Mme. John
-- I'm John and thie je your home-
yeut very own."

A little cry came from ber lips and
i a second ehe imumpled into hie arme,

lipand * unconscione. When ehe
opened.her eyes ehewase in a chamber
more beautiful and dainty than ehe

A fiathfniiheli«.

fence just ahead-the - one that takee
Up the whole block., Wouldn't it be
rather niice to stop juet. a moment-long
enough. te thnnk Joh'ln for Bending the
carriage and for the *flowersI"

"But it's such a grand house-and
ho mut be vemy tich," she auewemed,
timidiy., . , .

"'He li'," admitted Jihn, "about the
richeet man j. know. «But he's been
Vemy close te me, dent; we've known
each other for yenm-and he's just as
plain and simple as P.

"Would it please you- vemy much 7"
she asked.

"Yes sweetheart, very much!"
"Then we'Il stop-but l'in afraid."
"Afraid cf John!" lie exclaimed, with

a boyish laugh. "It't l al vanish the
minute you know hiîn."

Then hie called up te the driver, and
a. moment later the carrnage had wound
along the white driveway, between
banke cf shubbery and under splendid
trees. She even caught a glimipse of

flowem beds, ieh with blooms, and cf a
fiitain's spray spamkling under the
ebuetrie lights.

A servant opened the carniage doot
aIm another bowed low and fluing openi

fie hý ig door at the top of the wide
fonesteps-

e'lgo ight into the dawing ooem
1 n John'Illibe there in a moment.

Tlat's the way I always do in John's
i-i d." n i renl o e
1 dîie. H' e hn tfinl fm
"Oh!" she exclaimed, in a frightened

knew. how te: dreai of;, a white-capped
miaid was vanitihing. through the door
and John was bending over her, kieeing
her hande and exlaiming:

"Forgive me, deamest. I'm such a
bujigler cf *-a man. I should have knowu
what a stmain it has ail been."'

"But is it. true, dent? AUl this?" she
questioned, eagerly.

"Yes," it's true, Mary. It's youm
home. It's been mine for yeame. Frm
net simply tho boss. I'm the contract-
or and 1 enly staid ou the job because
yen vee there. Iu fact I hnven't had
any peed to stay lu the business for
several years. 1 have more meney than
we eau vel speud lu al eut life te-
get'her. But 1 couldn't keep away
front the work. I'd lived my life in it,
and every now and then the otd longing
for building would ecieever me and
1 couldn't resiet. There was nething
te keep me then. Now there is-and
1 promise neyer te take a job that wil
take me away from you for a single
week. Do you fergive me for the little
-deception-'ve practised? I didn't
think it would be more than youi could
stand-tike this."

And for hem anewem she drew his face
dlowp. te hers and closed hem arme about
hie neek.

W. J. Bryanu: We hear nowadays that

people are loeing their love for what le

true aud right. Th,- qame sort of thing
is eaid lu every age.

SET FREE
Write for this book today. If you ever go hàie
or ishing, if -you have -evêr shot a fine bird or .
an extra big fish which you wantedto peW4
ought certainly to send for the free book ço
Learn to Mlount Birds and An#a1 C

Send no money. nhe book is f ree.1 jua 
along the coupon at the bottom -of this auiolW-
meut. With the free' book we will seud you auIso à
f nee saniple copy of the lraxidermy Magazinà. You
under no obligation&. Don't b. afraid to simdtb*4e
toupon Everything is free. 'S< if you are ioowd
in tuxidermy or think you ight be inmeuW4i
taxidermy mrite uow. The. free book wiIlsowi
how* you can, if you wish, become an- xpertï
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ho did not care te discusu. Juet then

ATuirkey Tragedy.'
]Ey EdwIn Hobbs.

a
<iDONM - deny. they4 e

phuap ty ey'.;bu

thee o uinq t te l>ojutt
:mutfia-tiniesmas
mage. Thère'vas an

evn indred end

MW* m vewt gramsWhieR thv yW.Tu
Mi. N'Uy opinion is that no. Lens and

hom ave any business fooling *ith

awbks, om.i.If it I*du't 4We for.
Sther. would have been a hundred

mml *.ea estways ninety, deducting
tb.-d=. ti.e smkillod."'

obâedhi4g vas e'videely on his mind,
Io diii net jnterrupt --te correct his

~1h, bui enoouraged him to pro-

U4 w fr oren. TOU see, My--vite
"Cetwa" atteuded the poultry, and I
émý"deny hhat .&ho dÙd voli. enough

twsly .Oh. made @à the groceries'
70.1out ofet e and aprlng chick-
*~pumoil. a goodish bit, te., eut of

turtfflanyum gene by. But-this year
~ vit bi.»Hé-,"Qet out a

blî*d- ud n-tught a bronze beauty

¶hst sâWt the point. l'ut your fingor
ea1uiieath. e"

di mems 1k a scar; aimost like a

M'l -a I*5.OS»L Thatilas oreof my
*Ob% xebdlwork 'But I cut out the

*bat vas that for?"
Olt, vm like thî%., I came homo one

eealug sd the poultry yard Iooked like
E#4dowrg mter a striko neot. The deail
snIedyi»u ver. ev*érywhere. SBee ere

&lbiga littie; smre vers aIl aerewed
âp lato kuots of feathers; and whole
doqM of them vers atone cold. lEvery
Pekyàone or them vas poisoned."

"Who ever did such a thing?"
Ofrm Rogers did It. Not on purpose,

et ourse. You cee, vs had emp,-
tied a barrel- of - park, - and I
bail untho ughtedly turned the brie
ito th, swill, barrel, sud there
yon have it. My vifs mixed.corn meai
with the brino, and the *alt had killed
thern. Leatvays, they were nbt al
desil, but would have been* if 'I hail not

orne &long to ho Red Cross.eocet'y,
srnmy urgeon and aIl the rest. Tihe
old lady vas tryinq te purnp vater down
them vith a syrînge, but it wouidni't
worL I says te her, 'Get your ueedie
and thread and ses if you cai. repair the
damnage you have doue.' Sa E takes my
jaek'knlfe (I had just ground it aud. it
was good and sharp), and thon I sit
their crops open, put rny fluger in, and
took th.e tuffing eut.'.Whiat do you
think of that?"

4"Il vas heroio treatrnent, certainly."
"I ays te the oid lady, just as calm-

as couid ho, though I was mail lear
dovu te my boots. 'Now, see if you
can't damn thern birds up. They say it's
nover tee late to moud.' So I heid them
and se damned, and maybe I 'darxned' a
little, too, as you inay say.' Anyway,
vo got them ail doue, and after a few
days they seemed as well as ever-the
dezen and a half that was ieft, oniy a
couple vent the wrong way and died."

"I hope you will cone out ail right
vith these."

'«I calculate, too, 1 shall take câre of
thern myseif, and when the time cornes
te market them, J. Rogers hirnseif wil
seo te it, and maybe take care of the
ineney. There would have been none to
market but for me." And then he grew
eonfidentiai. "Stili, T do't nuan to hog it
aH i yseif. I shahllet ori that 1 arn
going ta, but 1 amn gohig t o buNy the old
lady a new dress and bonnet, aind per-
haps a rocker, just. as good as that
turkey money ivili buy. And when I
bring them homie I shall say. 'There,
Mrm R., you may thank your husbaznd

for ail thorn fine things. But for mny
prémence of mind in'au ornorgoncy you
nover would hsvo. hâd them,' and thon il
viii bc a closed incident, as the diplo-
matw eay. A rnarried mmn muet erow a
bit, but not<keep Il up toe long»
1Several montho afterwards 1 saw

tiogers again. Ho uedded dlstantly, as

though he vas not &axions5 te enter into
conversation,.

"Hlow are those turkeys getting
along?", 1 inquired.

"Turkoys ? (O, yen,- I did have nmre
turkeysi, corne to think of it."

"How did you get aiong with thern?""Ail right."

"D)id yeu.rnarket thom T"
"ýYes." And then withl an effort he

began talking of the ve4ther and ex-
Fresident Rnoseveit'e travels,â and' the
Egyptian troubl1es, and Tzr- C:nd thon
ho puiled himseof up short on the firet
syllable. Something had happened that

WinniPeg, October, 1.o

hie wife came jute the store, aud for her
Luaband's god Iasked her about the
turkeys. Hi face had grown red as a
gobbier's rwattles in apring. H-er's wore
a. look of-placid triumph.

-ý¶,I iii tel1 yen ail about it," ahe said.
"For throe 'menthe that man mnade my
life wretched over those turkeys."

«Mrs. Rogers!"
U«You did; you know you did. Ther,

vas scarcoiy any living with him. We
had turlcey morning, noon and night.
Ho served them up at every meal and
lectured me about thern veek-days and<

Ciau wheuit aud plentyo01 
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A ICE 'Nest sat on the

A tidor tep of the littie I
*franle shack, on the

*-*. Canadian p r a iri1es1 )
tînt for twe years had h

- . been lier home.
Shie was' i oneiy, k

lieart-sick, xdiscour- e

Por .three -w ks àshe had been aloneo
on the'homestèa.d, witli a COW, sOllie t

'chic .ken5 ., a pony, and a dog.
* Only' once in ail that timie lad ehes

seed a& human being. Thi't vas vhen

the emigrant wagon lad stopped'at the 1,

well fer vater.
At first she lad tried te be very brave1

gnd' an tfiat ebe did nt mind it. She &j

lo0ved th&w*iid fiowers that grew in sucli1

Tofusion on the prairies. She loved

the croakir.g of frogs and tlie quackiuig1

of ducks in the pend close by. She iovedi

týhi timid antelope that sometimes came

close, only te fiee at the first igu ofE

life. She loved the blue outline of the«

iniountains on th e-western horizon, and

ehe. loved te watch the curions ranch

cattie that wouid cerne and circe

around the tiny fence that kept them

away from tlie shack. Great wvild.eyed

fellows they were, witli long ugly berne

and sleek, fat bodies.

But as the days were on shc began

to long for somethuî)g more than these,

for human companionsllip and human

sympat'-y.
She lad greva home.sick, aithough,

se told lierself bitterly, home had never

been very much te wisli te go back te,

for lier mother had died in ber infancy,

and a, step-motlier lad soon corne to

take ber place. Then, f rom time to

tirne, other sons and dauglitere ladl

arrived, and , exeepting as s maid of al

'wOrk, Alice lad aiways feit tîjat Sîje

'was needed but littie in the home('still.

it. w'a horne, and ber father was kind.

Frein the time that she vas a very

liffle girl shc had desired te becoflie a

rîlrse. She entered a horpital, but aftev*

four months of strenueus wvoi-k h"i

-. alth began te fail.
Traces of the maladv from wlieîr

'eother had died bega i te appear, aîîdI

hë doetors earnestly advised her te gi-

t Up.

T,~ *Ëý WasteraHomte IIIotb&i

"The fact ije, she . ent .On- "'"I fourni
the money in the limuipg of bis oévercoat
the nèxt day, and I vent h.. te ave
it without kon iwit ce*ue., If he
eliould find eut I éhould neýïr hear the
last about that hole in1 bie poeket, and
the turkeys would break loàseagain, like
as not."

She banded me a packet.
"XVilI yeu please copy the lett«r and

mail it to him with the mohey uný a
day or two?".

I bardly relished the con iiei1, but

feit bound by îuy promise. This, was
the letter, which wae waleéd In due
course, and probably elosed -'the incident
effectively:-

"Mr. J. Rogers.

"Dear Sir,-We. are sur ry te leari
that you'were' unfortun*te eneugl
te lose a sum :of rnoneY. that, you
received for the- ale .ofÈ uu"Wife's
turkeys. ýwe indertai4id fireui eop-
mon report th t. yau ludaccaýident-
ally posonied mef.lepesir
in the eeaso3,od la yu Amily
is in, greet ditrýjs.on ace qunt, ef
your misadventures. For. tbejr 'ekes
we enclosei as a charitable.cquirbu-
tien, the enclosed aum fthiity-
four dollare, as we de , ot'le te
seee the. ipnocent. suiffer fr-nthe, in-
competency of ethes.W op t
*Îll be a lesson -teo. Y".U eed
net inquire the nam'es'ef your«beue-
factors, as we de net let our loft
he.nds know what our riglit bada
doeth.-Yours, etc., .. Z.

"'P.S.-Be sure and, buy ykiùr wlèe

a new dreeSg,bonnet, and iodcer, for
she needa thein. bad eûough"

'~' mu I&n twP a iiihi% own fault.e"

t noitWPvfa sW~. -And I
uiI4nt 1uy, à, *ygrd of calico or getj
qt ghOoes. ended without hearingi

-' ui108.WhenL the market reporte
~j~wd4UIkY ~ghho figured how. mucli

AYFe hf.d içt.Wheii the.price was low

.~cathqt'11 ond not subecribe te
~ o~ucl~-ti~yearbecaue his'wf
l$~~~ bc~fl4!~eturkeys."
ATt wag,.oply a joke, Maria."

'<44thon he took the eigliteen to
mpuJcot q j& sç t hem feor thirty-four

dpllaral and twoenty-fIWO cents, a.nd fooled
ie.q~ ll m&wy inififteen nijanutes.

, jeSd ,hlaid it on the post office desk
~ wben~ wen backfor i4t, itwa

. ùi1t a». lkely lie lent it te some

Ii.;' ,-'idn'. Ilest it as I said I
Atid' 1- vas' dèad sory for it,

Mgria," 'he added nieekly; "for I meant
tâ*qeeda'ik iall on. yen."

"thùl.c he did, 'màdum," I1 interposed.
'~Hwto me«1finehand about 'the dres

aadè iukeE h.Uàts oing to buy."
-*f~i, Rogers coiked zomewhat mollified.

"Wl.Iamn tisfied, anyway. . I cari
set. àlong witho t those thingeseolong

it, flh aà m ite h 1stop, his turkey talk.
f .aln',glad hQ i -the méney. It Serves
]h3 lgt!'1

ijût: henRogrsremenibered impur-
tant husiné!sa in hLnother part of the town,
ms iieý'.was:fnô, seoner gone than hie wife
Màpe up te :me with-the ghost of a

'11M.11 -yaun de mea&little favor I"
* t avaenLed, of oursc.

le, "mI

w.-,f
sbcsm l# itulebP*

[D1,W' a&s 1,ie4

d.ahr ewpywhen ~ mo< ai Wo. pw$. i , Iw ure

u *Wr~u~~

.spw yf or

0n hebotandlhf b~l h

bsimdi ubetd ôo f !JT fIautD

youo14FIl -J«$~ BO t .orfn< I~~~

je the O~IMv iuccrfül 'rcu for deetroying SuperfiâOiu Hair wtU

danger of ljur - tote6 .

preper masage With pUre, dlean, harmiesa, ouis lulsh Vççx, la e 

only, sae.va to rëanove wrinkles.:
Pinuple, ccma4Blgckheads are pertnanenfty cured by miy 'Ides?'

Acrie Cure.
- ~ rn'oeiil4tlfln Free.
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Wi th a heavy heart ehe teturnqd, te
ler hàme; then ehe met Phillip West.

Shé had knoWn.him bùt a short, time

when lie began te ma-ke love te iir;
ho -wielied te uarry lier. ..
. Alice lad known se littie ef love or

kindriees in ber life, . that Phillip bad
easily won his peint.,'

They were married, and, litke. nany
thers, were very happy for a short

time, then Alie vas cens.cieus of a
change, and lier woman's iihtuitiofl Seoon
showed lier the reasen.

She had poured upon hier huisba'nd. th-e
love that might have heent giv eu te
nother, father, brethers, sisters, had hÉer
[ife been a different one. H1e w s 'lier

aii, while te hinm she vas only la emal
part of life.

In a way of hie own lie did love. her,
but, nevertheless, lie began to.ferget 'and
neglect lier shamefuhly.

Alice was very proud, se, .whatever

she felt, she kcpt to eyeself,.inet even

allowing ber clesest friende' to see or

even suspect that she vas suffering.ý

What the end iniglit have' e en -it ig

lbard te say, but just~ at thtat time the

land was seized with* a money papi.e,

and Philiip, witli hundreds of o (thçrj,

was thrown eut of ernploymeflt.. 'The

batik in whieh lie liad worked for many
years lad failed.

To Alice this mnea.nt oniy ait oppor-

tunity to vin Phillip back to hierseif.

She had read mucl of Western Canada

-that land of "the last frontier," and

she begged Pliullip te go there and begin
anew.

Thev sold their new home and their

furnitutre, and with wlat money they

could get together,. somie of whieh Alice

bad inherited from her. mother, they

Wvent to Canlada and took a hemestead.

Homesteading lin Canada .retains many

of the harlsh1ips that our forefathers

faeed in years gont' hy. anl Philip and

Alice sooff realizP(l tlîis, Yet thev

the fir'st tw() Vt'arS Mv're spent.

At the' end of tha~f time their inonev
1 was al.most gene, and they were in debt

be',idî"s, for living is higli and home-

steai ls d o ot pay at first.
Se Phillip went to Calgary to look for

w'ork, leeving -Alice alene until such

A' -

* r-. s, 5

frotn, the new,
and 1egthn te1î

the od.Wherev0r ,b
ming aÉé loose our lDXeu

~e f eather do flot a&*ecti,t.

Afice..
By. Elizabeth Forman. Alberta.
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Mabie, Todd & Co.x
124 YORK< STREET TORONTO

HEADQUARTERS: LONDON, BNG.

f le FliPercentag e of1Creai
Getting the full percentage of cream fromn milk

depýnds as much upo the il used to lubricat the
separatrasuonth separator itself. Gummy oil
will cut the fine bearings of your machine, s1" ts
balance and waste good cream in the skim-mi k pail.

STANDARD
amd Separator 0On

never gums, orver rusts, never corrodes. It
feeds freely into the closest bearings and insures
the perfect lubrication that is essenuial te the free
spinning of the bowl and the cemplete separa-
tien of creamn fremn milk. It lessens the driving
effort and Iengthens the Ide cf your separator.

Onec galion cana. AUl dealers. Or write to

Tii. Imperial Oil Company, Limited

When purchasing from Western Homet Monthly advertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.
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time, ms,-if lhe sueeeded, lic should sond
.fr'-ler, te jein hirn. , .*

[t did net oe.eur te'.hirn Unit it vas
liardfor Mles te stay àlone; indeed, it
did nt coecur te him at any time that
anything vas liard for Alice.

Al-' the hardships of those t*o years
ho eonsidcred had been borne by 1dm; in
fact, lie vas blindly elah- until hie eycs
Were Opened.

When Phillip West arrived in Calgary
-lie met an old-tirne fnicnd whIe offered
te take hirn around tbe ity in lis run-
about and help him in any vay lic could
te obtain vork.

Accordingly,, the next morning, after
an cuýly, brekfast, they set out.

Their ese vas high-hifed, and in-.
elined4 te b.fraid ýof almoot anything.
As tiky &ove .thlrough th e .ubway -a

*suddea npring sideways, vhidli took bâtî
men b>' surprise, tbrew Phillip eut of
the sèat; -striking lis head on a cernent.
bbecki-nd -break:ing hie riglitarm.

ne vas remove<i- at -once, tei-thce s-
1ital, wherr- -doctorsand -nurses epent
most of L tii day over him.

Bv ' eveni"g lie -wus conscieus, and
askçI the- nurse te telegrapli for hiie
vif. tu cone te him.

Th- teleyrarm 'vi.u sent without delay.
but, happily, it mis-carried, -for Phillip
had fèioetWeiithat Alice had ne meney,

* net even enougli te pa>' thc man vlio
would have te take the message te lier
frem the nearest station, which was fifty
miles.

She could scarcel>' borrow enougli
moue>' for the journey, for ne ene had
it te lend, nor could she soli anything
for mene>', for ne one .lad money -te
bu>', and, anyvay, sli. vas six miles
from the nearest of lier neiglibors.

Ahis rode eiglit miles on ber pony
ever>' week for the mail, but as aIe did
net corne or> write in response to the
telegram, thev did net send lier any
more vid of Plillip, and vhile she
vaitéd arn!-iwatelcd,, veek af ter week,
for a ý letter' frorn himle lay in the
hospitAl ý-'v>lii

Wbea hle vas able te be up and mcve
around a little, lie at for a short time
ever>' day on a sunny littie veanda on
whichh lie rom, and several .otîers,
opened.

Hé. vas very impatient te resume lis
scardli for work, for his illuiese liad
made the need* mudli greater tban bc-
fore.

-As lie vas sitting on the veranda as
usual, one day his attention vas drawn
by voices tbat iecoculd not help but

"You'rc lookiuîg fine. you'1I soouî le
out again," a rather pleasant voice was
saing in a reom close by.

"Yes, Pi'n going eut in the rnerning
on the. seven-tbirty train," lie heard the
voice again. "INo, I didn't expeet te go
se soon, but 1 havec tIc best of reasons,
Yeunon doubt remember tliat photo-
graph that 1 have showed yen* se often.
%Vecll, last veek I met the original for
tle - firet time, in rnany years. Bob,I1
thouglit tle wved of tbat girl, and it
nearhy killed nie when elie vas married.
especialhy vhen I vas told that the man
shc married waen't lf geod eneugh
fer ber. 1 bave a friend about a hiin-
drcd and fifty miles from here whe owns
a large ranch. and last veek I paid himn
a visit. I rode vith hirneue day vlîîle
I vas there te look for sortie lest she.-p.
vhich vere very valuable. Wie separated
near a large canyon and were te go
tbrough by twvo different paths and nueet
on thc otber side, and in tbat wav cever
more grotind. As I vas riding- aleng
ahone, thinkiug îlîat a vihi. bonesonie
place ut ivas«, I saw a figure higb up
ameng thle bu-hles on the otîer side. T
stopped niy herse and watelied für a fei-
minutes. Tt vas a weman picking
hernies. 'I-llad a sniall tin pail tie(l
around lier waîst by- a bit of (ord. and
w-as hangin, ~te tle busiies wvuîh oee
hand, wl bu- slio pieked vith the other. 1
w-as woulii,,n. how- she got tliere. and!
if she vi.a i, aI vii n sluîddeuîlv 1sa
lier slip andifa Il. 1 toirll niy Veloili-
inig. and e,îd nv hiAnds and face
getting t-> -i. to flnd., that of ail the
%vomenin tll,- u erld. she iva.. the verv
one thiat It - trving to forget. 'I
earried h-r i -ir pou,%-. and leavingi-
friend ti>- for nie, . aý vel I a-! is
4ieop. 1 r--' *mwith ier. She mun-
àged to4i:u 'At cvery sýtep ilat the.

d pony took made her face.grow paler. aîid
twiteh with an for bier ankiewas dis-

e lomoted. When ve got to the shauek
tviiere she lived there vas flot çven

t enouigh wood cut to make a fire, and tiiere
waa acarcely, anything in the plave th

sest. 1 cut up Borne wood a-ad made lier
ri orne toast and tea, and then, as if, vas
anight, she iiisisted tbat I should leave

hier. I did, but I returned, in the morn-
Sing writh the best tearn and the easiest
Lbùggy on the ranch, and 1 brouglit her

here with me. My sister is with us,
ande ve are aI 1 #oiýng to start to the
States in ticernornifig; then, just as

rsoon as she can get a divorce, she iis
,going to, marry me."ý

"Isn't that- rather a risky -businessT"
a new volée asked.

"Nokt a bit of 'it," rcýturned flic now
Lfamiliair voies-irmly. "I mean - wel by

her. That, husband'of hers loft ber
there alene. 'She hadn't board from*hirn
for weeks, and when lie was therýe lie
treated her brutaly.>

Phillip,,Iistening, was trembling with
rage. That Alice was the wornin in

1question lie lad no doubt.
8h. had picked bernies« in the canyon,

neair their liorestead, fortwvo sni*inrs
and had neyer met with, an accident
before-.

He startcd towards the door from
which the_ voice camne, With- his 'irdnd
made up to tell that yeung man a fcw
things, but the bruis. made on his héad
by hie fall had been much -more serions
than the doctors had led him to believe,
and, the excitement was too much for
him. H. fell imconscious almost at the
very door te vhich he had been going.

For three day. hie mid vas partially
blank, and lie lay.very etili, then sud-
denly one day lie rerncmbered the mission
upon vhich lie lad been going and the
veice which he had heard.

He started up in bcd, and it vas onl
because of his weaknéss -that the * nurse
vas, able to force hirn back.

H. asked her about the patient in the
room 'frorn vhich. h. knew the voices
lad corne. 'lie vas, a -basebaill ayer
who va. injured lu a game," thé nurse
told him, "and lie loft ycsterday toê-imn
his league ini Vancouver."

With him the hope of finding the
speaker vas goene, and Phillip almost
fainted vhen le vas told that it vwas
thrce days since his relapse. Alie wofild
bc in theStates!

With an iron vii le set himmeif to
get weil. .Me feit that lie must.

His fricnd called daily to sec Ïim,,and
one day carne in with ncws. '«I'Vle geL
the best thing eut for you, old bey," lic
told PlîilIip. "Some tirne mgo, whcn yen
first get hurt, a certain firrn here pro-
mised me te give you a position. I had
thcrn in mind that day whcn ve started
out, and when. vou got laid eut I went,
te sec them myseif. They vrete te your
former emplo7yere for *references, snd
found you entirely satisfactory. The
manager told me this morning that yen
cati go te work any day for a hundred
and twenty five a month, and a steady
raise if yeun make geod."

Plîiilip thanked Iiim as best lecould.
,The ene tbought in lus mind vas A4lice,
and the man vhe meant welk,by lier.

PIîillip grew se restless that a t Iength
the doctors decided that the best %vay
to cure« him vas te let him. go, se they
did.

After a hurried call on bis future cm-
ployers, hie boarded the train. H1e vas
impatient at every delay, and as it was
night wvien. lie reacbed bis station. he
vas obliged te vait until nîornintr before
lie could start for home, for the drive
vas long.

It vas tîviligbht on the next day whlen
they came ini siglit of the shaek. Tilat
moi, delieioîis twilight a.fter a long
Canadian day, but its charme vere lest
on Phillip.

A siekciiîg c ertaîntv clîilled him. He
coîîld uot tell îvlîvlhe had corne îoil,
yet lionio 110( drawn hini back. No-
his livart sauk, for lie could see fromn
afar that the s1iades were drawn on the
wiiîdowNs. the e ow a-nd the pony were
flot in the t miv pasture. and the lit tl.
dog, did not coineout te bark at thenu.

He paid and disými:,sed the driver, at
the gate. tlIn lmn the vay to a ranch
m-here they uuuld keep him and his tt ail,
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memory of the voices . in the bospital.
"IWhere did you &et tliem 'VIlie asked.

"Ix.Smith and, 1 were. qver to tise
Crippie's coolie yesterday," 'a'se replied.
"We have being going tlhere aimipat every
day to pick berrnes. >1 *as. , fraid'ta go,
in the canyon alone,.,so I shut up the'
house and took thse oow aud. thé. chickens,
over Îhere. Tbey wainted, me,. and. I was
s0 lonely bore, aind 1 waa.,giad to go. 1
knew that~ if you -came borne witbout
first sending me word tliat you wouldý'
bave to pass the Rose1 ranch.,, aind Nrs.
Rose promised to -send- Willie. oyor ta tell'
me if tbey saw you."

"HIow is'your ankle?" lie asked.
Alice stuck a. neat foot front ber eotton.

dress and]-ooked &t it for 9; moment in
a puzzied way, thon lier face ligbted,'
pieased that lie slould remetober to'ask:'
"It was my- wrist tliat was burt, but

1if, is 'ail rigbt now."
Her answer gave Pbllip a freeli inge

of pain, for lie remembered. that shortly
before lie left, sie bid boon helpîng bin
to move a beavy box and had burt lier
wrist. Ho b-.hd boon angry bocause tlioy

* ad to give un moving the box, and
then be went aiway and loft. ber witb
ber wrist stili far f rom weli.

r He made sevoral good resolutions as
p lie sat there watching Alice prepare. tle

I most delicious meail that lie lad fasted
for weeks. 0f one th ing lvas ertin-

à to Alice lie was going t6o ho oesof'tlie
-kindest of buabainds. Ile woud show

ber at loast that as-è was apértolatcd,
t for Pbllip saw-bis lËistz-ke.':1.

Il Almost anywbore witbin ai butidred
g and flfty miles of C alga ry one. mnght sec

)f canyss aind ýshaeks adwfin.pci'
14 borries. If, was a;nothe.r an's 'vife wh -

)f iaid gone te tthe States witb "thée'main
wlio meant well by b.er."

Wlisre the vury air ilntosioteu

"Not Wanted.
By TEMPLE BAILEY

THE book fascinated
the Little Girl, al-
thougli sbe dared
not touci them. Tbe
big bouse wais filled
witb books. Tbere
were sbelves and

lh sheivos of caîf -
bound ones in the

Grave Gonteman's study, and, oven ta
the pink-and-wbite room of the But-

terfly Lady there wote novels -%vith

paper covers, wbich the Butterfly Lady

read propped up on lier friily pillows.

In this litorary land of plen,,ty the
Little Girl wouid. wander starved aind

tiirsty, ta oit down at last before bier

owfl littie treasure-stote wth its rows

o)f precious volumes, mainy of tltem

t-nmbre fat ones witb golden globes

ori the brown covers. It was because

of tîtose very brown books that site

\Vas at lait brougbt into sympathetie
-t dations witb the dotor.

Tbe doctor came every day and kneit

1,V the Little Girl and put bis ear

gainst ber beart and listened witit

:us watcb in bis hand. "10w niTUiic

,,ere vou out of doors yesterdayv'li e

w ould ask.

-Oa lot," she would answer in-
differently.

"And you didn't read a bitT"
Site would blaize at him, reproacitfully,

And le would laugli and say, "Woll,
ho sure you don't read. You must get
well and strong and not tax that littie
brain of yours too mucli."

"Do you know Little Neli T" abe asked
suddeniy, one jnorniltg, ami aIe stood
rigid within the circle of bis atm, ber

beart pounding againet bis eair.
'Yes," ho said, "sh e's an oid friend

of mine."
"Wlcould yon stand it, neyer to

read about ber, when you want to and

want to and want to"' she choked.
"So tiîat's it," he said slowly, looling

up, and she discovered for the first time

that lis eyes werc kind.
After a moment he said, "'How woffld

a half-hour do? But you mustn't read

any more than titat."
*Every day ?"-with hope in ber eycs.

"Yes, one hialf-lotir overy day. And

it's a promise, yoiu know. And, look

here. I wotîld 'tick to fairv taleq. Let

Little Neli alone for a bit."
-Ohi, doctor dar" She was breathklic

An Âtatve Investmenti
T4e-,issue. of Bmpire I.oan'Stock at $110.0 was
gregtly over-Mbacrbed. A small amouttwiUI ow'

be. sokI .* $, 115,.O miterwhich the priée .wIIlb
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eft NC iEt IN ER RO CO.F CAt*D ~~

Of e night, tIen be waiked slowly- up
Spath u1onet ,.

wslonely 4ow, even as loneiy as
wue abetu lie sat down on the

otiethe locked door.
Àl bis uawgr wa gonle, only a bopeless

cWgng fo .biPremained.
-bsnffeinssheswbhimelf as

mue -byeýsee hi, h sa Aice
* ' &ebd ,Iever seen her before, lie feit

mu' o ki~w-tha mIe mt have feit, as
,gsat teri wth.bis liead btiried in *

ka4;'lecOtll understand now, and hoe
~iei lier. .- Ho -could even. forgive her

moig aay.

-ý,Phiflip b.d at for some time, Piving
hjnself up to.bitter thouglits, when sud-

;déenly too soft, wairu arme were wrapped

imrund, hie neck; lielieard a glad littie
--p-y,,and- he feit kisses on bis foreliead.

.Loolkizxg up through a mist of tears
le could Seo Alice-his. patient, faithful,

icle;. brown curis blowing in the
siglt breese, lier cheeks red, lier lips

.zoy and smiling. Hio could see the

.Wndled- pony standing by tle well, lie
oould bear the dog's glad bark of wel-

,orne, yet lie could scarceiy understautd.
j&e lie talin asieep ini his misery-tliese
thingecould not bave been more unex-
peted- or dreamlike, but lie could bear

-Alioe- unloeking tIse door, and drawing up

tlie-iades, and ligbting the lire and

Pouri-ng wuter in the' kettie.
He, ait again. -in bis own big chair andc

wàtéhed -lierà&ishae moved about prepar-
J1¶ýhié' supper.

*esOythitg seexned' to be l perfel
* readines a f<* bhiehomne-coming. She bac

bruftwitli lier on the pony a big
* -ke.1rtbm it se ptôduced a loaf of

froipa brçd, aijug qf tbick sweet cream,
adiali of Iid strawberrie5, and some of
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,with?q#it jy, and the. doctor smootiied
hon -'Slining 'ýIraids until ber beart

Il ihtge amoi hupnand
tlhen w1 "nt upntairm to e, éethe Grave
Gentleman' and thée Butterfiy 1Lady.''

The f gtterfly Lady was working pink
roses Ab a sti of white atin, and the
Clravie(Enëtieima had to b. dragged frow~
hie lý»ora iy ofo- the coniferenire.

«She is't any better," the doctor told
thein; "her brai» in too active, and hier
heart'mail wnong."

"My, family. have always had active
bruina,"1 the Grave Gentleman esserttd,
with pride.

The. Butterfly Lady cast a glance at
the doctor from under bier down-dropped
lido. - "Hearts'in my family have al-
ways gone wrong," sh. murmured..

The doctor reddened and t'witched
himself nervously in bis chair. "Her
brain hum b..» fonced," he blurted out.
"It'm -a vonder she isn't a chattening
idiot.'ý

the. dortor rose.' There were sparks
in bis eyés. ;.Shéie lutoonmuch alone,"
hoe sid-. "I, arn ong -40let lier read a
half-.hour;a day,insteffd of forbidding it
entirely,. foi ahe. in vorrying. What sike
reafly needà in young companionslip-
childreni or animais."

"Children make so muclt noise, 1 niust
have quiet," was the Grave Gentlewait'a
statement.

"A puppy, then."
"I don't like dogs."
"Or a kitten."
The Butterfly Lady threw Up hler flut-

tering bands. «'I hate cats.">
Tiie doctor groaned as li*e vent down

stairs.
The. littie girl found a half-hopr a

day such a teeny, weony time.' At first
she tried dividing it-fifteen minutes in
the morning and fifteen minutes in the
afternoon.. But that plan failed. It vas
impossible to leave Sinbad.up in the air
with the roc, or to desert, the. Swiss
Famil'v Robinson at the moment-of ship-
ureck,. to turn firom the White Cat
just as- she shed ber skin; and as for
closing .the fat brown book on Mr.
Pickwik at the Christmas dance, it
couldn't bie done!

ieue.t the morning flfteen minutes
always lengtbened to a fulllihalf-hour,
and. there you wer. v'itl tue day be-
fore you! And. it vas such an endless

day, with oass in thie way of hunihen
a*id dinner!

In the barren stretches the. Little Girl
mat in front of the library lb-e, and
thought and thought, and tholighit..
Soinetimea ah. vouldheur, the. swisit of
ilîken akints as the. Butterfly Lady

went to and f romn her carnage. And
liow and the.»-the Grave Gentleman
talked- in to get a book and out again

ini silence. The. littie Girl, big-eyed and
lônely-, would wish thnt they mighit stop
and sit with ber,- but tiiey neyer did,
and on. day aie feli asleep on the. rug,
and there the. doctor found her.

That very morning he had an inter.
view with the Grave Gentleman and the
Butterfly Lady thnt left them white and
shaking.

The. Butterfly lady followed hum
downstairs. "How could you say such

things to me!" sih. reproahed as they
tdt together in the lover hall.
"You have neglected her."
"For the. sake of old times you nîight

-have been kinder."
111 arn a bùsy man," he said gravely.

111 had forgotten old times until the
other day you called me in to attend to
the. eild."

"You said you would never forget."
"I was very young,-'' h. replied quietly.
At the. very first opportutnity he took

the Little Girl with biniin bis motor,
and they rode away togetlier through
the long miles of streets'. After a time'
tlî.y came to the. country viiere the ap-
pIe trees were pink and white by the
roadaide, and the Iambe frisk.d in snowy
bunches acroas the green pastures.

"Where are we goingt" ask.d the Lit-
tle Girl, with ber cheek against the.
doctor's rough coat-aleeve, for the doctor
had a way with bim. It vas just as if
be loved you, and you eouldn't feel
afraid!

"W7e are going," said the doctor, "«to
a little red bouse with a garden in
front, and in the little red bouse lives
a. littie old lady who bas four big cats
and a brindied dog and a eow and a
tamé crow."

"Oh!" the. Little Girl sat up and
stared at hum with shining eyea. "It
sounda like a fairy tale."

"'It isa fairy tale," said the doctor,
"and you are going to live there for
tItre. montb .
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.vFAÇTORY LOADED' SM'OKELESS,
. POýWDER SH-OTGUN S1IIELLU-

Good. sheila lu, your gun meau a good bq
M*- the "Rfid or a good score at- the trap.

Winchetr *"Leader" s'uad <Repeatf"b

Smokeisfl Powder Sheils are good ehelb..
Alwya sure-fit., alWaYs B ii a

great superioi'ity la testiWlto byl, aèiMs-..
,=n Who use Winchester F*citoe oui
Sheuinlupreferelice to u ay -5t

- ~the .p~B
stase msIIY Y. a
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1$é Little«gfirI cousidercd bim grave - the
~ytbn . beh4 lier iittle hand on his do,
~-. ,-d go tliey rode togetiier in i

sileeUnil they came to tlie low red th@

-A t~ wizzed up tot? eh porclithé Be

11*1e.ôd.~&dy -vth the brindled dog and ges
'é 'ta r -"oWinattendance, came out 4

ouet tem. [n- the -bakground 'pere lii'

the..6tu bg Otse ' and the ittie cow 8

the-dctr He
"How do you do , Fgiry G,,odmother?" co

said the Little- Girl quaintly, and hehd bel

out bier band. - .

"Sucli foolibea-at my age." ehuckl-

.d -tÈe Fairy Codmother, but tlîe doctor oli

aaid, "The 1nams juat fits you," and thîey

botli laug4ed.
Thé. Liitte Girl's summer expériences ba

at'faslîionable resorts had not prepar-

ed ber for -the fascinations of tlie ittie DE

farm-cof uew-hatclîed chicks, of pink- th
gind.'pbite ittle pigs, of kittens in a

niest of boy, of waggle-tailed duckiings,

of 'pobbly-legged calves, of lices in tO

'peather-beaten i.ivcs, of a well 'pitli a

bucket that vent dowu witli a liuk- Li

lank of chains, to spîah mystcriousiy
in doptbs belew; of a celiar, dim, dark, dc

sppie-setcd; of a diry, immaculate,
witli ycllow cream rising in shinling pans, &

and 'itli a littie round cliurn for mak- lis

ing butter, g1

After the doctor lad takea bis leave

oheéliad some of the butter on a great. iK

aice of bread, itli a cup of miik from a'

the littie cow, and a glass disli of pre- tl

serve. The diali lad a ship on it, -and ce

the preserve had becu made from straw- 1i

bernies from thé Fairy Godmotbcr's own ai

garden. 1\ i

At bedtime the lire vpas 14j in tbe lire- w

place, for the nightvas ýool, and in ti

front of it ast the four bis) cats 'parm- i

lug their tocs, and thc briiidicd dog loy si

'itb is nose on his pave, and the tame 'w

crow 'pas purched on thc back of the

wooden settle on which sat Great-aunt

Betsey with the cbild inhlerarms. There

'pas a dreamy ' silence, until the Littlee I

Girl aaid, "There isn't a book in your

whole bouse," and Great-aunt Betsey ne-E

C ied, "Ycs, tiiere is one on the round
bIe, and it's the Bible." n

"We liaven't a Bible in our bouse," l

said the Little Girl. "Tell me aboutp

TMien the littie old lady toid aboute

the sheep thnt was bast and thc S1'ep-
herd who ivent out into théc 'ild billes

sud found it;- and the Little Girl naid,

"He was a good muan," and thie littieF

old lady quavered, "He was thie Son oft
God."1

Thnt nigt as the Little Girl iny in I

the middle of a - vide feather-bcd sude

looked ;out at.tfl1cestars, aIme aaid aoftly,
"TrIe is lup,.therc," bult abe forgot aboutc

tn2'.Book. when the biggest cnt carne and(

curled* it$elf up on thc couniterpale. J

Bu t tlthe next. day when the doctor
came the. Littlee Girl remembcrcd, sudc

ahe 'asked, "Do you know about tuie1
Son of* God?"1

The doctor looked into the decps of1
.ber eyçs nnd nns'pered, "I did kuow, butj

1 lad forgotten."
"ou eau read about Him in the big

IBook. on- the round table." the Littla
Girl told hlm. "Toniglit I am te Icar

about the 'pahkiug on the sca."
WNhen the dotor came again sIc asked,

"Did you read about tIc wnlking on

the sea?" and thc dotor said. "Yes."
Then the Little Girl snid, *lt~ was nice

the wsy 1He aaid, 'Pence,« be still!"
And the "doctor, looking off toward

the low bis 'wlirc thc aky mwas guld

'itli the sunset, murrnured dreniuily,

«'1le ivas the Prince cf Pence."
Tliere was no need of bocks now, for

tIc twiliglit broughit atonies of n Bube

iin a manger, of a Boy in a temiple. of a

(iv whose streets were cf gohd, m-lose

'%%ails werc of japer,. and wlîose, gates
ereui twelve pendsa.
"1)on't make ber toc good," thie doctor

~'andGreat-sunt Betsey.
'No jonee eaunbe toc o rd."

''Buit shie îîîiglit slip away fi' 'i 11,4.

Jthîe good ones tluat gro firsi.-
jealotisly, tuîert'fnie, 1lie lo<îked -ittl
i.httle Cir's bondy.wileua i

Isey teuided lier soul. aa 'âtIhe .1

il grew stuaiglit as a N'oiuîg sltlp! iuîr

l' nitilut as slie la" asleep il,

I eo adNs s arnus klile in i 't

e wind and rain and stood looking
o'n at her.
",what, happinese to bave a chiid lik'e
at,"e lie said.
"4Sornie dey -- " -began Cireat-aunt
itsey, but lié stopped lier with auick

esture.
41 put that away years ago," Ite said,
s eyes brooding on tIi. lire. ". i think

mîetiînes of dream-childirefl-ae is. like
hem."'
"And her mother TUiv q, yu lf,

le shook bis heaxL. "Sie obnge4. the
ourse of mv life, but >it i1» a ihucli

:tter life thon if it liad been lived with

"Tas she hiappy?1" questioned the littie
d lady.
"She will neyer be unhàalpy," lic said.)

S uch wornen never are. Du~t lier hus-
)and bores -lWr.")
'And the cid"ais:ed ,(irtmcaîit

:tscy.«vh is slue hi"_c, the fatiier or

"Like neither,"lic said.ý
Tbr.ee înGnths passèd, and if waa.im
Lgo home. '.1.7
"But 1 do't, want ýto go," said ethe

Little Girl. 111'pont to. atay liere.".
"There are your biooks,". wheedled the

octor; "«you can rrend uow, if you wishi."
I don't 'wnt to read,", aaid tlîe chiid,

Ybsadow in lier eyes.. "I wünt to0g
fshing with you, 'and. catch -the littie
golden fiabY»

So the day of departiire, was post-

poued, and tliey sat ail the morniug in~

an old punt on the pond, snd droppe.d

bheir lines inamongthe Ilyý-pads aud

cauglit littie ahiuixýg flsh tbit had sp.ots

iko jewela on -theïr aides. 'At noon, they

ate their lunch of chicken and bread and

butter and bèrries, witli a littie round

white cream cheese to: top Off with, and

they came -home ini the fragraut twiliglt,

band in band, snd looked at ý.the eveuing
star and ta&-ed of the alieplierda and the
wise men.

And that niglit, 'phemi the cid was

in bed,' the doctor atruck bis baud. heavi-

ly against thâi mantlfhei and .aid, "It

is cruel that ilse should. oback."
"ilt is bier born," aid .Greataunt

Betsey.
"But ber father craMSa er 'puor -littie

mind, and the.,mother ataEYwbshber .poor

little souI. What riglit haesno p eo-
pie to a child Y"

"Oh," aaid Great-aunt Betsey,- «'pe

cannotut 1hdersataiid."
"I shall. never underataiid," said. the

doctor bitterly*
When the ]Little Giyfla trunk 'pas ail.

packed, and she 'pas ,*aitiug for the doc-

tor to corne and take ber away, site put

lier arnis around the brindled. dog's ueck

and cried and cried. An d 'hen ube

came to gay good-bye to Great-

Aunt Betsey, as grew very wphite. '"I

can't sayv it," sabs sobbed, and thc doetor

carne up in bis motor just as asea wayed.

and said. agaiu. "I can' ay it.
We was out hike a fissh, pithbhia.-banid

oiver lier beart. "Listes," lie "a dqPick-

ly, «you are not going home 8;Yoxr are

to live bore. Do you bear, precious

bert You are to live lieré with Great-

atînt Betscy, aud the brindleddpg,&aud
the four big cats, and the hîttle -eow.»

Hle tried t» laugh, but bis Voiebroke

as lie ga.thered ber into bus arma.-
The colour came back slowly, A14 lier

evelashes fiiekercd and showed lier eyca.
"Tiruly ? she whispered.

"Truly," lie brcathed, with bis cbeek

against bers.
Tliey carried ber upstairs and laid

lier on the wvide fe-ithe-)eid, and aft, r

a time she feul aslcep happilyv. Then ha,

took a newspaper f rom bis pocket anti

îandcd it to Great-aunt Betsey silently.

On the front page of the pr.per was a

picture of the Butterfly Lady and of

the Grave Gentlëman.
"It was a terrible motor accident,"

Faid the doctor. "The Butterfiy ]Lady is

dead, and the Grave Gentleman bas shut

hiunself up in his laboratory, and bast

told nie to keep the child."
Great-aunt Betsey. sat down. treni-

blig. Teribl!"sue vhispered, ini

1i-r old. <Id voice.

li ii i s liea it lit% said, "Thee li idi(i

,a ie.

1 James J. Hill: Thfe bet, argument.for

1g.ud road-, is tu ridu. over a bad one.

send you a list of those-
who have' roofed ,. their
buildings with Brantford
Roefing in your locality.,
Thén you can see and
learu for yourself how sat-
isfactory -Brantford Roof-
inq bas proved, with yoi.
neighbors.

You have. yont iO4#p
cf three styles of Braafr
fordeoàfig-ASPEIUL C

Anl three styles tgv*. aiW*ý
pet 'cçnt. pure Aqbial
saturation

Get- our . Free Roof-
ing' Book an'd Samples.
Then choose the style
yon. dcide is béat -

adapted 'to your p*rý
ticùlar job.je

a RoM4%, u*k
W~.o .ts-t7II sur~ oe.ai CMM. ii,.WWI, StflD.~Sf

of the. concerns
mnanufacturiflg ieady roof-
ing have -corne into exisl-
ence -dur tg the - sat few
years.> Theiir products are
therefore- in the experi-
MeXitýl 'stage, Their
bhtandà_,iavýe nOt been in
use long enQugh te deter-
mine their actual Value.

N -OW , B rantfo&d *Roof-
lng Ptsscd - the lÈiper-*
mental, stage mamy years
ago. It is made ., by .a
compapyI which vÎas one

'ofthe"poneers" in the
ro ýq ~dUstry. It bas

a recor4 c Mapy yearg of
satie 1 &ctor servi1e lie-
hind *'it. I t is worthy of
yout FIRST considera-
tien when selecting a
LASTING toofigg ma-
ternal fer your home or
Nrn.-

hO Meduca" Pfoso m.w-'th

adiable pearaton.

Bengers Food is distinguisbe fromt6 odi.
t6 emaswith which it caflbe dgeed and

DENER-S FooD 15 FOR INFANTS AND iNvALIDs.

and ail wlios distive powers have becoie weakened
throgh ilinea or advancing age-

ttpandcaliuioraion one i cre or InvalidaCouvalesoeuts and the. Attd.

P mi fi«s on awui=otim to Dengers Fad Lt&L., Ot iarWoh Manchste. F.

Boea.r'aFond l d e U n Ua bu'Dru gqEsE. etc-.,eoevgwhert.

Au a a 1%ff -- -- - -- - - - - -
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A Theavtre 1Ro

Genuine Dise Graphe-

pone

'81111
mIIVALIED

Savon
<ai,.
fr0.

titaiuif
'..ied.

COLUMBIA
]W ii.auttul osheabinet with largeut sousnd box
lieset atumlitum acientifie toue ari and revolv-

iugbor, cacty s howu No crane; stand
= 4rbe tbn euired. So simple, no et-

ehmeth. imysail makes as a f ise da
:Za:*. .dimc style reigna supremè.

.rt adInid

$35 PAY S6.50 Dow N

$4.00 Monthly
*We self«Il makes of Tailking achines and

4 iecoda. Our pricea are lower than other
liquete. IWh el uyng Ifo:M u do flot psy
for etrv ad ýtignor do we sdvou
mtooud aud g9d. Ras ypaymeuts. fro=~.50
Monthly. NoC.0. D. leturu if fmot as repre-

iltd u moue y refuuaded. Satisfactiongar
aateed.A atraight business offer, no inysterijus
phiiauthropic au.

lelum la nt hD ouble Dises (2 differeut
selciou), S"e.. new -velvet-f6nish, fit any
machine. iast for ever, ail languages. liear
;L«tr e Lahwood and Raymond Hitchcock,etbau Lauder. We seud recordsun

apevL Write fordetails.
T Re cofrd., Edison

q35e., were 40c.
emm nadestr otible yUin4e5rleeords.

41.,boutifiui.,tône, cannot break, fit asi

Four W&uhs. l Uder Recorda, 50e,
<>olum a Jdtructible -Four M I n u t e

Records, meut wenderf ni invention, oge.
E3dhsn Gem rhoaograph a'nd 12 selections,

riS.'aud iiew
nd m KlsodlesW.th 6 genuine goid nioulded

t*ko mieuteand Ofourninunte records, sa.o
VI? tor Dise raineoone, with16 large sel. c-

tt 6n, m.40 and ýupwardu.. Second bandi
machines, at bargalîl' prices.- 01« machines
taken in trade; JO styles of talklng :machines;
=0000 records; 40 styles of pianos.

Ont piano speelalt SmSloO suad 8350-00
Three 1.11 iaymeot i mBgeL

»PORTAGE AVENUE, CINIE.
Elggest Piano and Phonowraph h ou a e ilu

Canada. Whoiesale sud retail.
Columbia. iterliier,Victor anud Edison experts.

Write tor Interesting Graphophoiîr Hia(ory and
Pree Bookiet, No.4.

THE ASSOCIATËD BOARD
0F TH-E

ROYAL ACADEMY 0F MUSIC
AND

ROYAL COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
LONDON. ENGLAND

For Local Examinstions in Music in the
BRITISH EMPIRE

PanS-IS MAJESTY THE KING
The Atinual Fxauiu>iiation li Practicn1i

Iiusic anîd Theory wi l l e lield through-
out Canada in AMay and ue 1911.

An Exhibition value about $500)Ns
offered aîînually.Suyllabus, Muîsic for the ExnIl aiîs

alal particulars îîîay le obtained oui
application to

M. WARING DAVIS
(Resideîît.Secretary for Caniada)

87 SHUTER ST, MONTREAL

j When purchasing from Western Homer Monthly Advertisers, be sureI and mention the paper.

The Home ifof our friënd IIvYu

The.- inged winge
iiYBoycaatle :Dale.

;F u would se Ile. fU,, home Me1f. of
the Glacous-wiued
guli with its love
songe and dainty
eourtehip, if you
Wouid 'hear its Odd

cre hateare sôund-
ed on the breedng

grouada only, you muet seek out smre
ionely rock,- where no water rune,
where few hardy plants can live, where
the. surf rolle forever. Eueh-an îaland
is the Xittlenatch that lies, off Cajpe*
Mudge, in the middle of »e Gulf of
Georgia. Fritz, my amistant, a lid
of few years and many actions, and
I arrlved there o ne bright June day.
As viewed Irom our fiat-bottomed ateam-
er--viewed between rolleaand pitç4es as
gh. i «lid heivQ1 y down the .waves uke
noms steam torrnenteid sleighl-it itaa
perpendicular mass of metai bearing
rock, ail standing, on. edge like some

*iat.staircame. 'Ail'the dark grey
face of the. island. is bluff, the waves,
witlî ceaseleso undereutting, breakiug

5h. watcý he ii cmea cioedy.

every sheif an~ ridge- and chimney
step, in the gllies and crannies, i Ilthe ses, caves and honevcombs stood'
or lew or scrambled thie sea fowl.

THE WSHBLFr1

off sections yearly. To add to the gen-
eràl distruction, British %var vestiels
have targeted their guns upon the bald
ciffs. Ail along the ridges white dots
told of oui anticipated studies. Frorn
end to end of the two big steppes gulis
and guilliinot. harlequins and cormor-
alits sailed sud curved and squabbled.
Fritz was in a dreadful Nvay to get
ashore, in filet so much so that lie
vainly rowed the irst. boat of camp
dîîffie, standing up nanfîlly, seainaii
fashioji, facing the bow, puttiîîg in
long ]latrd strokes. 1 heard the engin-.
eer say, "loose vour painter, boy, you'Il
get aloîîg faster." Shanifacedly lie un-
liedI the rope anîd sped swiftly ashore.
Sooiî the steainboat. rolled graeelessly
a wav. air let 'vas up,ounr caileras
il, shpe lere we were :luI<,e :înidst
live t housuiîd sea fo-wl, îno waiter save
t hait iii miru ever usqeful moal nil tins,
jîtf enoiugli food to last leu days, some
tNi Wlihuuidred ilis and twiV()iuullnislieîi
un-te boks

W took a eareful survey of the
iin;Fritz rowing-a niost excellent

exercise for a growing boNy I eotild
liardlly keep from callipg lWini rdv
-but (lreading thnt "Cruscoe' li it
stick T foreluire. Mi along the cliii-
tops, a Iiindred feet aboye, ail aloiîg

Chief among these, the big White
Glacous-winged gulis held ail the pro-
mhinent points. Wiîen rounding the
most ensteriy poinît we camne ipon the
separate roosting grounds of tlhe in-
mature birds, guils ini the gray plum-
age of the flrst year and tlîe more
spotted gray coat of the second . vear.
Tliere were aiso purîe w~hite guils here
witli gray imantdes oni their wings andl
yellow bills id a big red spot iundeî-
neatlî thele]ower iandilîle, the legs
flegli col<ur ti> grny-the tî'îîe (Cicoîus-
wiiget gîil. but tîtese non11 ne-tiuîaÏ
one m"eie a-cd aduits, lîar,-eit feniales.
widowîs .111(1widoNers bli litîal calices
or li v acideiit. AUl of fliese ke1ît
tîeîinselvc"t separate fi oi t hie two
great i illr(lwnt steppes thai formedj
the two '-cries of breedi ng cli ifs;lioî
tliev sat Ç'Iat ts low jioiiit. day aftor
dav' ilist feeding J 11(1 SI epi ng ali

sll;llij'athetinlet Theiov em
noiselesslv ;anv ait ou1 api-ovi(fli.

Now la, ia avs of ,î dClillblillg.
nest hîtiî. iote takiga. Ilere vere
at least !1î!It. n hnîndi'od nestiîîg fo-
males.,la aiwiîedgi] s. Weshlild
find fileaaaiid wecal formea lesots
on everv s ai aid .a11l steippe
WVe did. .' *-laîldlitithe olive orý
olive green i a vegg.. g-" ill pt
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A Myriad BoRt.

ted with red or brown or black; ini

every nest. As it vas now the mid-
die of June and these birds bc'gin toj

la y on the 5th; averaging year by
year. Did weT No. AI most every

égg had been atolen. Instead of finding

tour thousand ive bundred eggs, allow-

ing each nesting bird a fuit set of

thi ev found not morte than fifty

guils' em on the entire island. Red

man, 'white man, crow; ait had daiiy

visited this lonely isiand and taken-

of the harvest of fresh eggs.

eý We, theref are, turned aur attentioni

to the few birds that were nesting.

On. the summit of an excrement stain-

ed liff one watchfui female stood over

ber eggs. By daiiy adding a rock ta

a pile we finaly got the camera close

enough ta connect the discharge line.

None of these birds approach the

visitor, nor do they defend the eggs

nor even the young. In the- next

picture -we show you the typicai

position of the nesting femate and ber

timoraus guardian malie, another nest-

ing female just popped ber head up as

Fritz cried exîltantly '*We got them

tiat time." Now imagine thisps-
tio. ere we were in the very heart

of tite breeding grottrilis, aot the best

isiand. We had yet many days ta

stay; but soi persistenly as thte is-

land robbed (the crows could lie seen

at ait times sittiflg near the nests, jut

waiting untit itunger or alarni drove

the female aff, then the greedy bird

flew down and pecked a holo in every

eggy or; if in a hurry, drove its bill

iîtto the large end of the egg, tipt>e

its head back and flew awav %vitlk the

egg inipalled upon its biih) titat1

asked the lad "'D)o voit think wve wili

have ta be nature fakirs and coliect

an egg f rom three nests for a pitur(

of a fuit set." Imagine titis occurifll

on the far off Gulf of (ieorgia, in th(

Sýotthern Pacifie. Bestir yourselves .il

ý;e ien that have the love of Ilii

x>rsin your ltearts. 1 tell youtt ta,

ni ait mv. years of Nvork ; ini ail pmrtý
of this coiniet; ail or ieatly a il <o

ti' îîests 1 have seen were fîlly o
paIrtly rouibeti.

Wàell we filually foiltud the lies

piet ired. It hut tue ful eliteli; turce
.JIMst a grass anid eed cirele aiid thre

e('ggS that mat(.lied as well as (1o th
1 >uttotis on nt% lady's tailor mad(

Wliere are the othier fotur tiiousati

i iii. iîundred handi ifcv eggs ? 1,o

itild 1 ilI shoNw voit a fî.w of thet

i tiis Iiîtîllauîs fset ie wilîsil

Ilit Coast Indians. the Saiislî <f Ii

iIIiuge of tliti Siiiiittiino5. 1115 flir

ft I t s iad foir getii'rai t s atir

lie t'ggs. wliv not lie?> An ua-
aiW possible to sean the heights ai

-t4-sonie active kiootcliiafl witlk it

1,ulîy ianging by a bnir. so it seieni(

I. lis, fromn the roughly knotted sli9
iiat hilangover lier '<iouliler. 1-1)i

lown the lit-ctni e&ge, wliere eN(

a careful, unladen boy took 'watchful
glance at the friable edge that led -to

deth on the fallen, crushed' bouldors
below, along the narrow nesting shelves

these lithe mothers with their young

went, with nover an inch to turn in,

forward they must go, and ail for a

few strong, red yolked, harsh tasting

gulis' eggs. I arn speaking of the

white man's taste. These tribes oat

these when tbey are partially incubat-
ed.

Everywhere we vent broken egg

shelis proclaimed the bird robbers. At

one shell-fish formed beach, where
the tides of centuries bad thrown up

a connecting neck between the tva

great steppes, 'wo saw a. party of

Indiana at breakfast. Ail the men

were away for the salmon fishing. Ilere

wero just the women folks a nd the

youngsters. GuIls' eggs, raw sea

îurcîtins, cod fish boiled; exactly as it

came out of the wàter and sorre flap-

jacks of the miost untearable consis-

taney-as %ve saw a babe try ta tear

a bit off for a young crow they had

Lcaptured. Anotiier captured crow lay

dead in tite lap of another wideiy

staring youngster-mfayhtips a bit had

b been toril off for it. This party soon

crept juta the big war canoe, put up the

*tattered sait and scudded away over

Frts corafinguzy-unt guula.

EVERY QUALITY BED IS SOLD UPON HONOR
and every QualitY I3ed la the beçt that trained artisans. IntelligentlY

dtrected, can produce; with a fuil meaRure Of conscience wrought

Into the beautifui, finished Qus.itY craitutfl3fshiP. 1o sUpshod

taethods are toierated ln the Quallty plant. Nothing ia ever 9,0od

eiough, unises perfect. Quaiity Beds are eut together to stay.

Qtiaiity Bedu neyer rattie nor wobble. Quality joints never work

are sold with the privilege of trial for thMrty days. At the end oi

that time, it you don't agree that you never had au- good a bed, the

dealer takes It back and the. Incident la cloied. 'Furtier-it, at theS

end of five years Your QualIty Bed hamn't stocd flrmly, wlthouti

flnchIPs. you simplY aak for your rmoney-4ld get It Ths agre-

ment in plaini>' coverd by the Qualit> Guara.utee Ticket, attached

to al ,QualltY Bée, brasa or enamel. Just uay on a ponteard. '-Bend

me *BedtImeO' asud we'Il mail free, the. bandsoiest ited catalog

yOU!VO over. nm Write itow. 3

the 
Quat:

FMFTid by the best "r'979I
.d C~ode= eeywh«e ea!sobyChf it.

lare otlsand on i Dning s 5 Sum*ê
teambooats. etc.

It la wise to use fo odut aSU
produced i deanfactonies.

a, W.,»LLTT CG.,, D~~
h.. TOOUTO. OUT.

Get Your Sum mer Suit
PROM US BY MAIL

sudgetmor stlebetter clatit and better fit titan yo uagefro

y..=lca tilr tiy price. *Th à is ttot mere tatk We gitC ft

absolutely ta do what we claim or refunid your tney WiLltout

question. tate-
The 2bm e thelargest c"tablishieintaCanada, cotfilttttt

ittelf excluslvely ta Mens sand Boys, Apparel. Wecaut tpPIY ait

your rersonal waflts by mai better titan you cati huy thees ma your

. We do butIneaii on such ani! mmense scale that we caui afford ta

emnploy the niot expert Iandau and New York cîttera.

Try onie order, if you're not sattafied, say so, and we'Il refunul

your moicy.
FUEL Senti for Our ltllustrafrdl catalogne. i ountBIins Over 100

pages of eveythtttg men and boys wear.

Cloth Sampies and *oeauremOilt Sianks fret on requsot

Ask your local Illember of Parîtamxift about
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TNa personal letter. to the Princip)al, -one el.,Our ei-students
jin the country says, « I cértaily never rxegret thât 1

took a course in your Business College. Iti 9 the best
that any young man eau do. Now glu eceayT~hue
of the 1Town" Coûnucil, the Agricultural Societ -,an4 oard of
'1rrade as well as a number of other privete busineàss.bodies.',

It is Our experience that thelboy who takes a business
course as patt of bis training 15 gentrally the ofieWho-forges.
t6 the front. Write for our catalogue and enclose- tliiS ad.

BIUGER'SPure JaMS aid Orange
Marînalade

Put up in 16 oz. glass jars
and ini 5 lb. sanitary

double-top gold lined tin
pails.

Brlgger'as Pure Jams are made
from chem, soûh±d, Niagam
grown Fruit and Granulated

u g ar and are guaranteed
Absolutely Pure._

Theë temale on neat guardian male beside - a typica 1 jiodtioàk.

the ' ide-. rip. riven waters like some
great. marine contrepied-but they did
not txtlniutsh their breakfast fire and
for -thtee days lt,,raged until ail the
beach tlu'awn timbers were destroyed.
I kaow they do this on purp ose at
timp&ase, as.niy of these rocky isianda
contan', là the earth filled leveis be-
tween the- lldges, great crops of
garlie, the deariy ioved wild onion of
these coast tribes. Fire enitivates it
and at the same inie ieat destroys
the eggs and fiames scoreit the poor
hieiples younii -of te wiidfowi.

Men, native to the scene, telli ns tat
if the firat ciutch is taken the second

gs 'iII be laid en days iter and
then- two ' will be a set, if these in
tura are robbed another two 'wveeks
ivili elupse and only one egg wii then
beo laid--thus bringing out the young
so làVe that they may f reeze, as did
many on this isiand iast year. These
men bad noted this. I bave noV dis-
proved it, aithougli I have found nests;
anes that liad been robbed, containing
Vwo eggs, and also tiiree eggs, for tbe
second set. All the birds leave their
nests during te briglit days and let
te sun do ail the hatching for titem.

On rainy days tite bird s sit ighV. Often
1 have toucbed eggs in niany nests, on
cool days, and found tiîem positiveiy
stone coid, just te temperature of
te Stones about tem. We usualiy

find one bird at oW near te nest every
day, often af er te poor bird lias
been despoiied of ber eggs.

One bright morning, whist we were

pieturing on the north end of the
Mittlenatch, a canoe load of 1gidans
approached the southern and uidmeen.
Within ten minutes, juBt thé ttzeit
took us to rush there; as the qiillt. y
their incessant alarm cails of "Police!
ioiice! "-it sounds like Ïothig elt-
had givén-us -warning, thèe', 'six mca

and women and boys had oomhpIetýiy
robbed the smaii southern spur, de-
tached at higli tide. Every guiI's eggî
fresh, five days gone, ten days gone,
now reposed in their moss-divided bask-
ets. I ried ta expiain to these native#
that hey couid not eat their cake ase
have it; they left smiling brôadty.'
But we have plans laid that we'hope
will proteet the _poor birds next yeWr;
Down we sat, Fritz to see if Vhé
pirates actuaiiy lef t, I to. noté thé.
actions of the despoiled birds. They
sat mute and molioniess. 1 lad eX-
pected te hear harsh cries anid Sëi
mucl fia pping and cireling. No, theYý
seemed to be dumfounded by this sec.
ond compiete robbery. Ail that after-
nuon we never heard more than à, lùw
"équroo, quroo, quroo," a plaiIItiVd
murmur that seenied Vo mun througlh
the miass.

A funl hirty days have elapsed, by
careful watching and guarding; and
breeding of a crop of future enemiel,
we have succeeded in bringing ont ï~
our linge hatchery some of the mp*iet
ungainiy youngsters we have everse,
they "peet" to us from hi g hset lèdge0,
they cry to us from behind great
element slid boulders. We set camerà4

, lianiiioticgg robber.
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You Need This BookAFTER yoit use it aiwbile, vou'Ii wonder how
vou ever got aiong Without it. Every-
tliing is so simipie and clear and practical

etCit la just like liaving some wise old cook at your
%~.'~- ~auD ,ieibow. Ani with 80 niany dishes o choose

f roux, both aild and new, there!'s no need of
cooking the sanie old things tineý%fter tinie.

Eveix if vonu have a faisriy gond one aiready,
)-Cu ueed the Blue Ribbon CookBook.

IV is speciaiiy prepared for everyday use in

%CooK BooK esterti homues and is practical and up-ta-date.

measure instead of weight, so you do niot iîeed

For veryday Use sces
in Western homes Not a cheal, advertising bookiet, !but a

complete,' reliable co(uk book, strongly bounld,
clean, whîite, n aslixahe oilcloth. And heres

X your chance to get it.

q Send 75c. for Western Home Menthiy for one year and we wilI mend
you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE,

. e
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for them, and the b1-zted you g march
sedatey aWay. ritz took them- out
and held up the young from a nest
an the very cliff top-fluff y, yellowish
down coated chaps, with many irregu-
jar black- spots - scattered ail over
them, bills as black as coal, bjîg,
strong,- palmated feet, with the
faurth toe developed.1 With a
dark brawfl iris and a blue pupil
andail ready to fight at the hanid that
holds them-a1though some of this
pecking is ta llnd out if the band je

like the mother's bill and contains
freshly cauglit fish, nicely suited to
the size of their hungry, and should
be, thirsty throats neyer a drop of
water do tlîey get at first. "A crick,
a crick" they cry and trot off like
Young ostriches. Why they are not
blown off those airy neste, on the

dizzy edge on high ledges, why they

do not tuqhble out of the honeycombs
in cliff side, wbere some canny birds

laid their eggs is more than we can

tell, but we rernenber, that not a

sparrow falleth to the ground without
Hi& knowledge and are content. The

birds fly above us calling harshly,
"Qui, Qui, Qui, Quick uk" but neyer

offering to approach us as we sit with
squabbling young in our hands. We

note these cieanlyr birds keecp dean

nests, removing shell, bits of fish, etc.,

although the excrement is an the

rocky ledges not far off. The aduits are

The Wester'n Home' Monthlys
a circle of tee miles they fish, gexiing
ail the sinail fishes, smeits, aulacha n, gar,
pipe fishes, sea perch, aiso sea urchins,
foliatum, limpets, ensils, the, strongly
hooked bill being well adapted ta catch
fish or tear off sheli flsh. 4A11 the day
long they fty backwards and forwards,
the maies empty moutlied; early iii thie
seasonthe females with fish for tie
yaung. Ail carry sheilfish ta break
them on the rocks. I have seen , one
of these gulis drop a cockle nine times
ou the soft earth; and then not liav-

ing broken it leave it, never once
sliowin.g it had knowledge enougli to
select a rock for' it to fail on,,aithiougbi
they had rock broken them thoueands
of times beo re. I have neyer lived
amongst a4more peeceaible lot of birds.

The aniy quarrels 1 sce are whPn a
too venturesame rival intrudes riglit
into the home circle, or when two

almost collide in flight, then.bille are
locked and wings wildly waved and

down they drap shrilling. This usul-
aily occurred during the evening float.
Every night, when the heat of the sun
was lost, ail the birds rose 'in a
white loud and made an ariel pro-

cession about the isiand, each flack
flying farward a few yaî de and drifting
back until thîe neting ledge was heside
them. This was one of the. most
presence compelling sights I have ever
witnessed. I~ritz and I would lie speli-
bound for an hour watching this sil-

The big footed young marcbed sedatelY.

dlean as we sec thcm bathe at sunlset. cnt, marvellous white procession. That

exactly as a tame canary doeS. they neyer collideil filed us witiî woni
der It wa*e onlv the rare squabhles of

Now we hear a new note about
us, rom nd t en of ic to b thei ones tlîat alrnost did that made tlie
us, romendto nd f te to I floating. 'sient mass more impreesive.

steppes rings 'ont the Cry "Scarr, AUl over tiiese grey*%,rock ledges, witlî

scarr.?' The air le instantly filled wit1, their soft top carpeting of "rock cr01>."

wheeling, screaming gulis. Anon WC ePink - andi Mute and yellow, Nature's

find the reason. A big hald-beaded mats for these linge steppes, asre-

eagle le passing over, ratiier iow down, enacted tie emde of the nating and

and the wiiole coiony are atta('kiflg the love making. After each roiîery of

1dm in turn. We watchl these gulIe, the egrgs the female became a constant

birde that allow a crow to rob them atteni'ant on lier lord andI master. Nev-

anîd a humanî ta deepoil them witliout Pr îid the fi-st mate leve go ilinooentiv,

once offerîng te attack, watelhed thie andti sweetly tempt lier lov'er. The,

eblase thie mienamied Jing of bir<le, 1roiîd white mie, witlî]liq yeiiow bill1

aye, oven one iul continued the chase liaif raised and black eve flaslîing sfooii

and sped theebig eagle on lis M'a. a attention. Befare*lhit, in al the.

But we aiea note that the harmnoni- self aiîandounlwlt of loîve, Mwith mnanv a

MIS living gulls rosent the a 1 )pr(«Ich ; iiitv il ianîd iîtid, withlî eild 'el

of other specios of gulls. Every eveli- loxered and lîody brushing the gronind

iiig, just as the sun le sinking beliind ittering the (*oing notes as setas

the distant snowy tope of Vancouver iiv (loves, nîeekily changing lier posi-

Tsland, many Hermann Otîlle fly along. tio;n froni ,i(Ic to sie if lîapîily sice

Ail of them arc obliged ta roost be'Iow cau catch anîd lioliltlîbat glaneing9 eye,

hligis tide line by the ownere o04 thi8 the beaît ifîîl feinale vaiteu1 upon lier

breeding island-the GIacous.wNinged. miate. At times lie dd cast a glancee

We bave figured the nest daniaged dlu'vn at ber-tiien far afield lie lîs.keîl;

cggfs as five per cent. of the totajl. at times lie aetnially ywed if

Earlv in thec moraiag the first circi- ~ifie with bher sweet obedience,

ing hasts fly upwards, crving "qui, qui. Now bis bead is positively turieîl

qîîick uk." Off to the tide rips they a" av. Gvntiy. 01b! go gently, slie lift-

speed, leaving the nestling miothers il lier (nrved bill1 and tàpped lîjîji

alone on the clitTe. Tbese garrillous liglitlv on the lore. StilI inattcntie.

birds squat on the water, iusing Io%%*Ag"aiin tue gentie toiicl, again tb i Iow

qnackiag gahbles, "Ka,, ka. 1-I. gow, cooing ilote. 'Nw a sud<len aarin

gow" keeping thig Up ince.ssantly. In býwcep-3 like a Nw irlwifld throoglî the
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You are largely responiible fur the heafth of your children-
You provide th'>m with food and clothing-
Their health is your firist care-
In. selecting their uti(lerwear do you buy in a haphazard way or
(Io you think it out ?
A single col(t often has disastrous consequences to a delicate
daughter or a growing boy-
There im only one kind of underwear approvcd by science and

endorsed by comumon tîenme,-Pure Wool-and JAEGER is ad-

mittedly the fiîest pure wool underwear in the world.
Your judgmient will be justified and( your niind easy if your
eidren wear

IAEGER PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR
information for parente. Sent free on applicaon.

Dr JAEGERSR'S SYSTI3M ib.
231 Tong*e treet, Toronto.

316 et. Catherineê et. W., contr.u.I
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Romarkablo Offer in Books
IN order to advertise ourselves and introduce

or books into localities wheret e are fot
already known, we are pre=e for a

limited time only to send

i OLUMES FOR 25 CET

il postpaid, to any address in Canada.

We would draw attention ta the fact that
tse books embrace the best works of the

Most Popular authors of Europe and America,
includxng Conan Doyle, Alexander Dumias,
Charlotte M. Braexne, "The Ducheus," Mrs.

Mary J. Holmes, Mrs. Southwortb, Mrs. "?Ann S. Stephens. etc., etc.

This offer i. the thost remarkable ever made ta readers of this journal
and should be taken advantage of TO-DAY.

Not more than twelve books sent ta any one address. Mention your

favorite authors when ordering.

Wholesale Book Co., Dept. C, Winnipeg.--
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clony, and ail the bfrds rise hi the
air "Police, police" they cry>. Wildly
they whirl for a few minutes, then,
like a mass of leaves disturbed by a
rude guet and discarded, they> settie,
each to hie appointed place, and again
bef ore oui'* wondering eyes the. inter-
rupted comedy is resumed.

The exquisite beauty of the long
gloaming on these barren rocks' kept us
late afield. While the gulle were
noieely calling we too sppke- loudly,
but, as the sun descended, and ail its
red firýs cooled down into mycterious
purpies, and ail the strident cries of
the glacous-winged gave place to low

notes,. that ran ais the mufmnur of a
distant sea, we ,too spoke in low tones,
awed by the mystery that we, cal
sleep.- Hers, 'with dying suit and clos-
ing wild flower and sleepily murmur-,
ing birds we, tasted to the. full that
sweet content that knowâ no desire of

Sossesssion. Now. the distant peaks are
lack, the forward ledges show indis-

tinct white points where the forma of
the galls outline them, the wind ha.
died away, the sof t sluicing of the
tide as it passes seaward but accentu-
ates the. silence -and lo, the breeding
ground of the Mittlenatch is 'sunk in

Nesta on edges of steep iedge.

A Sumer Holiday.
By "Sheila."

There cornes a time to ail of us wheîî
"tne common round and daily task" does
not furnish ail we want or a"k, and we
long for a change. If we live in flat
Manitoba, w~e wish for the mountains,
and if we have Celtic blood in our veins
wve imagine it is the lure of the land,
of the mist and mountains titat calis us,
and that if we could tread the heather,
and smell the peat reek of the High-
lands and hear again the whaups and
peewits calling, we would corne back
refreshed. But no-it would take too
long, and we mnust think of some other
place for our holiday this summer of
1010-so we decide to cross the Rock-
ies 'without stop, as a great ionging to
get quickly -to the ses, has taken poses-
sion of us. The railway journey acrose
the prairie is very pleasant. Regina,
Moose .law and Calgary al look full of
life and the promise of the future, and
it is pleasant to see how ecintented the
1)(4<île in the stations anti on the streete
look. At Calgary wte reached the foot-
bis, and( are 0on the alert for the first
glimp~se of the Roekies. The seeniery is
"rrander than we antieipated, and the
lakes. with thieir vivid greeny blîje,
Nvoifferful to belîold. These are splen-
did sights, alnd the deep ravines alinost
f ake ouir breath away as we look froni
tli dî~îizzy heights. On wve iviiri, sorne-
Iieli rli u) the ntointaîîs. thlen runî-
iiig beside lakes tlîat look lize nmir-
rors, rellert iîîg- every tree and every
Nvli if e (1011(1 i the blîîe of the sky. At
hist Vaticouver is reaelîct, aîid xve feel
gl1ad to have the Iraiii. Vancouîver witih
il s Ii ii larbînir aîîd picturesîjue situa-
lit ii is fast lieîoiiiing thle gai etay be-
I wvîîîî t1lie ast ail Nvest . and tvill in the
iiear fflu îie e a big city. It is now in
f ieî1 aiig aidi t is iiterestiiug to see
i lie si-wîs of ifls grotvth. We enijoycd our

di'.~ lrttîliSifaîle -vPark, whiehbalis
1)llî, ftili ii ai irai sIafe. aîîd is sail
l0o ta i i i , lanrest trees ili
Ihle wolrfi 1. <i Hi Bav. with its nialiv

îiaîîe, tii Ik. ait Emrlislî witterîig,
placee iii iui V ' utoria and Seat tic

we can oniy mention as most interest-
ing and welI worth a visit It was in
Vancouver we decided to take the Al-
aska trip on the "Princess May." We
feit it was the sea breèzes we wanted,
and we had read of the wonders of A4
aska and the Klondike, with thîe high
mountains "pluma fuît of hush" as Ser-
vice puts ItL The trip up the British
Columbia coast to Alaska is weiI worth
taking, and in the nine hundred miles
from Vancouver to Skagway there are
many magnificent sights. The weird,
rugged and enow-capped mounitaine clad
with spruce haîf way up, have a grand-
eur al their own. The glaziers whieh
are seen after we reach Frederick Sound,
and' the many places the steamëý stops
at, makes the trip an enjoyabie one.
WTe were fortunate in otîr travelling
eompanione, and made friende whom we
lhoped not to lose sight of. Thiere were
also some oid friends in the shape of
books we had with us-oné of them
Brete h-art's poeme, with its 'lleathen
Chinee," "Luck of Roaring Camp" and
"Her Letter," which bronghit back an-
otlier holiday in anotlier land. Tlien
Sgagway is reaclhed, and wve spend two
days wandering about the alinost de-
serted pliace. At one time ten to twelve
tlioîsand pople lived tiare, for thirty
years ago it wvas tlhe gai eway of the
Klondike, wliere gold wvas said to lie
for the gatliering. W'e liad inneheon at
thc "'Park Ti-ai] ii" and the landiord,
wvlo liad letittlere sinve '97, liad inaîîv
a story tb i cIl. Ve lîard of f lie not<îr-
ions '4Soapv",* Smith, wvho tvrroiized the
ncighborlîo(id. Ile and ]lis gang ilîessed
as miners. itth te boats and imîitied tlie
uiewconlers iii o tlîeir saloon, wltere thlit
were eitlîer roblîed or a worse fate ho-
feil tiiea. lTe stories seeed too awt-
fuI to be t ri anti reminded uisoftfhie
Iiîighwaymetiîtaies of mir (arlv« y avs.
The, hiolises tfainrljîst as tlite ifilitliut-
ants left t part1y fîîrniilîed ai,(],i,
flic varils .. rr wxili hgrss ig
and Varl sar. rîîiuiing awta v. Tlitre il

caliled taon: na, teliîiig oLf a 1'a't tti
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is gone forever. We vere nôt sorry to

leave the place behind as the suni was
setting and we sailed away. About

two o'clock in the morning of the 5th

Âugust a few hours after leaving Skag-

way, we were wakened suddenly.

iDtrange that we sh.ould know what it

was-we who had neyer heard the sound
before. Yes-We were on t! '* rcsand
,,e ship stood still. Then camne hurry-
ing feet and we were told to corne on
deck as soon as possibie., k was an
anxious tirne till the boate were lowered,
aii sorts of questions kept coming to our

iind-"Would the ship keep afloat tili
we ail got off, or would she fil and sink,
4taking us down with her ?" The ighits
sBtili husned which helped us greatly, and
in the istance we saw light, which

p roved to be tu,. lighthouse on Sentinel
lsland. We were not very far froin

land, but the tide was in, and it seemed
a long distance off in the dark. The

life boats were hard to loîver, and it

seemed sometime befàure we reached the

-vater after we got into the boat. The

<I'Princess May" proved to be fast on a

rock, and ail7 got safeiy on shore. As

the light carne we found ourselves sit-

ting on the'lighthouse stairs, gazing out

the littie window, sulent, with a grati-

tule too, deep for words. It ivas a
strange sight in the kitchen, where a

lie had been lit and a crowd were dry-

Ing their clothes and telling their ex-
periences. In an hour or two the suit

cases camne on shore, and we begaln tiu
feci more comfortable and ready for tbe

<Georgia.-" which, thanks to wireless
telegraphy, had been sent to take us to
Juneau. All the inhabitants 8eerned to

be on tihe quay 'when we arrived at snid-
night, and we were the observed of al
observers. One remark we overheard
was "We did not look very drowned
after ah." We were three days in Jun-
eau, and it rained nearly ail the time

and we were not too eomfortable, so we
welcomed tihe "Princess Beatrice" the

C. P. R. sent for us, when everything
was done for our comfort, and we quick-
ly reaclhed Vancouver onoe more, only
being three days late. But sorneh&w
t.he zest had gone out of our holiday,
and we thought iongingly of our dear
and quiet littie home in the-. "Prairie
City," and feit we couid not be there
too soon. The gSone had changed too,

and every place was misty and gray

with ramn, as we started on our home-

ward journey. Thie Arrowhiead lakes
and Crow's Nest Pass are fine, and wve
spent a day at Nelson on our wvay

througlî. It is -sad- to see thse devasta-
tion thse forest fires are making al

through that part of the country. Our
train goes spinning along and we wel-
cone thse prairie, and think of- home,
having had enough ofthe mountains for

the, time. So we come back to the

routine and work of our city', satisfled
witli oui holiday , and giaddened by the
welcome of friende.-

er, 1910.

C.P.R. SteamshiP - Princes May I Wrecked on Sentinel Island, Aaska, AugUSt 5Sth, 1910

AHalI6w E'en Party,
(By a Scottish Contributor.)

Seottish peopit'#,the world over would

not think that thse 3lst of October had
really, truly been and gone into the

past. tînless it had heen observed as

"I{allowv e'en." Hallow e'en, or thse

evcning of Hallowmass, thse feast of al

saints, is stili as mnuch to the fore as it

was in the days of Burns in Bonflie

Scothand, and wherever her sons do

congregate, keeping alive and tresti
Burns' limes:-

"Some merry, mer-ry country foks
Together di<l convene.
Tac hum thvir nits, ail' pu,' thoir

stocks.
And haud their Hallow 'en."

In Scotland, we place a great dciii of

stress on getting the riglit lIstlow e'vl
;itnýosphere," ani, as ini dav., of

y' rie, ail the elves andti tvlie5
of Fairyland were to be abro-ad that

sighlt, decorations sîîust be weird and

witchy." Thse witch %vith lier tal1

Voical cap and lier broomstick, 'x1îst liv

înich in evideiice; also black at

galore, .Jack o' Lanterns.' rosy 'fvii

apples. etc.,1For table decorat ion, 'a

.Jack o' Lantern shade initghlt bh oti on

the zgasoIier" eut froru Ca dbuaîrd andi

1 uintfd black, eves cut ont . îostrilý andu

nouth ditto, througli which thse liglit

gleams faintiy and mystically. 1
Fron this might depend paper festoons

to eaeh corner of thse table terminatiflg
each in a black cat. These can be eut

ont f romt black tissue paper and *pasted

on pasteboard, a littie piece (or leg) of

pasteboard also pasted on, serving to

keep hin standing. Underneath the

Jack o' Laîstern mîight be a littie wood.-

ea tub filled with red appies, and with

a witeh (also cut front black tissue and

inounted on cardboard) perched here

and there on the brim and around the

edges. Soîne of thse witches mnust be

miade to be looked at from hboth sides,

that is, have a black witch on eaeh

side of the cardboard where both sides

shlow. Aîîother centrepivee (2) is a tri-

po9d of sticks front vîich dependa aa

ýwit(<hv cauldrioi," and with witcI'es

grou)Ii Pv4l arouiffd. Thei place cards mighit

be ld<îek tsts. If the eyes are put iii

the, Nvit(hes or the ents, these cti Wh

<14>1!> îit h -wiite water color Ifi it.

0o11i folks adhere to lîaving

"The real old fashioned Hallow e'en,"

the *i1lllw cvit' atuiiosphere'' and dl-

pend aitogether on the decoratiotis for

I lwir iim of Ilallow c'en party. Iti

that caav, say the jîarty is a dance
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INDIAN CURIO CO*
"q main Streel. Wlnipe
Ail kinde of taxidermy work attended ta in the

inost approved manner, and at the lowest coat con-
sistent with first clasm work.

Taxidermist supplies of every description in stock,
includine a splendid assortment- of Birds' and
Animalaees.
BOOKS FOIR TRAPPERtS AND HRUNTERS

S lTrapu ad bewt. ma. tism. 333 Pageë. e.
Demi Fallu mdMi arais. 232 pages........... 60e.
1aidCruldung an4 Proupeeflmg. 200 pites. 490.
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POS? FM TO AItY ADDRESS.

On reuest we will &end any one of the above books frce of charge on

receipto raw ustth value of $5.00.

Furs and Hides purchased at highest market value.

Our Stock of -curios consiste of ail varieties of souvenirs.and in "uiy

the rnost complete in the West.
We buy Elk Teeth and tan ail kinds of fur.

Send for our price list. If initerSted in our line it will pM you to write.

INDIAN CURIO CO* nest. c. WINNIPEG

TNa personal letter to the Principal, one of our ex-students
jin the country says, "I oertainly neyer regret that I

took a course in your Business College. R is the best

that any young man can do. Now I arn Secretary-Treasurer
of the Town Council, the Agricultural Society and Board of

Trade as well as a numberof other private business bodies."

It is our experience that the boy. who takes a business

jc ourse as -part of hisý.training is generally the cone who forges

to the fr ont. 'Write for our catalogue and enclose this ad.
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RAVE YOU EARD 0F' THE

'P1kNÀ
Therefi eRIT in its'MUSIC
and MIRTH in its MELODY.

Des best recommendation la its owyn- honest voice.
There' no tone like it in instrumental effects. There's
no crafteman's skll -that can surpass the magnificent
casings which are made the temple of that matchiess
voice.
* Wether for the farm -Home, or Concert Platform,
there 18s no .accompanimentto the human voice that
can take ita place and in Orchetration or Solo parts,

-. CONCERT IN ITSELFI

LOW PRICE, EASY TERMS, COURTEOUS
T1«-!REATMENT, to every person interested and we
willworry no one into buying.

WRITETO-DAYto

'A. E.SOULIS &Co.,
Sole Agents for Martin-Orme, Packard and Stanleyi

Pianos, and Player Pianos.

328 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG,

mm 9om

ria --

TheGoMI
la about 0,cr, nc

THE VER

Size 22 i

suppmii i1 izesandde,
delivr t tton e'e i

MOprofThere is tiothing like
itructions accompally each o1

w m
Selling Agents,1

0oW it la thme you were figurlng o
AT NEW HOUSE

READY MADE HOUSE
.1 iill fil -the bill.

x22-4 rooins, $41 2.501
-signs and ready ta ocupy wlthin two or three days after
jeckuesses of materiai. AbsoluteIv wind proof and cold
eit on the market. A comfflete floor plan and bock of
rder. SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

M. S. KING CO.
Northern Bank Bdg.$ Winnipeg

The Hallowe'en Pumpkln alt grows in Manitoba.

a eraaked. stick meant a crooked part-
ner for'life. If a lot af earth hung ta
the roat evety goad luck ivas ta follow
a happy marriage, if little or no earth,
fair or no luck at aIl. Oftentimes, for-
soothL! bas the question been asked
and, anàwered, at the "pu' in- o' the
stocks," the fulfilling of which marred
or blessed two lives for ever and aye!

The burming of the Nuts.

is another typical part of a Hallow e'en
îîight. The nuts were put on the ribîi
of tfie grate -(on the top-of a, hpater
would do> and toasted. Eacb girl ar
man put on two and nameè. them maie
and female. "This is Mi1ss So-and-so
and -Mr.- she knows wf'ao!" If they'
roasted quietly side by side, finally
burning quietly side by siCle, a happy
,wedded life was foretold; if they atart-
ed aside with a bang, a, :iîpti'e in the
ceourtship. This forme a niee rest after
a noisy gaine.

Apple "doaki.'"

or ducking for apples, is onfly gone in
for now by the juveniles, that is, catch-
ing appies in the .mouth that are floac-
i g in a basin of water. Apple peeling
is, however, still gone in for. .T'his is
done by gir!10o determine the initiais
of their future husband. Thie apples
night be brotight iu by girl "witches,"

An littie ivooden tubs. Each girl chooses
a sound apple and starts to peel it from
the stem tb the hiossom end. great care
being taken to keep the peel unbroken.
As each girl deciares her's peeied. grreat
interest i4; iinanifested bv lier grirl
friendg. as. soizing the peel Lv one end.
she twirls it ,ently (so as fl ot break

oel for each of the girl players and, la
a separate bag, a parcel for eaeh of the
boys. The ring shows who shal h
married flrst, the coin a fortune, the
crooked stick, a widow or widower, the
thinible, bard work all their lives;
earth, single blessedness; red cloth,
scidier; black, doctor or minister; blue,
r. sailor; green, a farmer. In the boys'
bags the bits of cloth can be omitted
and somnething else substituted; amal
pail, a dairymaid; Pierette, an actresh,
and so on.

Another way

is to bave littie saucera <along anc end
of the table; in them.- a sprig of heath-
er, latirel, nettie, crooked stick, holly,
ten cent piece, and some earth. The
playver is blindfolded and turned round
thiree times, then led ta the table. He
or she points to one of the saucera,
îvhich la suipposed on this mystie eve
to foretell ber future. Heather means
a speedy and bappy marriage; laurel,
an unhaâppy marriage; nettie, that he
or she is ta be jilted; bolly, marriage
late ini life; crooked stick, a union with
a widower; and the earth,' no marriage
at aIl Every Scotch reader who reads of
these ganies inust recaîl the mnany
inerrv eves in the days of long ago,
when lie saw these rites gone throug0h,
the rnerry, happy country folks with
their re«tdy quip and joke, their,ýheartY'
enjo-nient of 'their Hailow en,< and lie
Nvill read. perhapa through bis tears. re-
caiiing the days that are gone and the
sweet faces that now hle secs 01117 il'
his dreains. Ah, the dava that arc n111
more. how 'sw-eet Vol. wve, bow lizllIY'
anad free froin care! How loving the

v.
-- -

-t'

* t'-t -.. t '----..

prY, lightiug ought ta >e dons efltire- it> thre Urnes round ber head. nand
iybVecma.dies, or, botter stiLi, .by Jack Mauge it over Ler left shaulder, when it
e. flnterns sud,. perhiaps, a moon. A generally forme some initial. The

good siulaionof this cau b. Lad by laugbing girls are sure te find an owner
placin1 a strong electric iight in a box for the initial, which can be "f ront»
which Las a circular opening ini front, name or surname as suits.
whicL- may b. cavered witk Jrosted U "uge"
glaas or, better itill, 'with cheeseclothTh re.Lugsy

whicL Las a funny "man in the moon" To again quote Bqurns:
face pinted on it. The guestsabsoula «In order on the dlean hearthstane
each M. crowned wltL a black witches' The luggies (basins) three are rlanged;
cap when they corne in, andaUai waitres- And every time great care la ta'en
aus, etc., muet bo got up in imitation of Tae keep the luggies changed."
witéhes likewise.* On arriving at the TLe three basins, ranged on the
party, the guei as tbey arrive are
surprlaed ta see the door opening silent- Lhearthstone or on a table, cOntain cdean

1 ino a imlylit hall, and ta ses water, dirty water and no wter at ail,
ly into a dlmly ndacrti .. 'yrespectively. The girl wba seeks ta

a had (ram upaairs oter and know her fate is blindfalded, and led up
te nting the gowaytair, thaclaoo ste the basins, at ane of which she must

poiningthewayte te eoakoom point. Should ahe point ta the one cou.
enru a.Btit wen ishgonel or -tainlng dean water, she je ta be happily

fasbiondHlo ei onel o married, the anecocntaining dirty water
that the jaded. hearts of Labitual party signifying marriage tea awidower, while
goers rejoice and becorne yaung again. the ernpty "lIuggie" denates single bleu.
TLe aid tirne custom of sdea

Pu' iu the Lail stocks The lucky bag

isnot naw so mueh observed, as most in another rite. we used te observe on
prefer the fun, ta be indoors. In Scat- HaIlow c'en in bannie Scotland, in faet,
lanid, ,the green kail la -pulled 'off leaf people who hold Hallow c'en in the
by'leaf as néeded, aud the.'stalke are good aid way keep up ail these yet. in-
left, ýand these. shoot- again and agein ta a bag la put a teE-ent pieoe, a ring,
*with tender green- shoots,-ofMen remain- a& craaked stick, a sod of earth- (wrapped
Ilni lu the groùnd -till next apiüg, when lun a bit of paper), and a number of
-tLera;Yroëotéd4 out tomýnake "râom nfor little bits of cloth, red, blue, black,
freah'plàat.-' Loig aga,. at-HIMdw -e'en green, ail these little parcels being
Merry. makings, lad- and- jaWa weiit ont wrapped separately ini paper and se-
hand , ui hand ta the kailytrd, wbere curely tied. The player is blindfolde-
týeY~p~ - ffxlled) their -stocks, .with and led up ta the bag, inta whicb, sh-e

closd ee.Ev.en--with--their. eyes -shut puts a band and withdraws one of the
thcy .ropd.ta fln a straight one, for littie parcels. There ougbt ta bo a par-
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dear 01105 iow, itmaIy be, stili in death.
flow it brings back, this talk of Hallow
'en. Inemories v*eet, yet bitter, to the

exile from home. A willing exile, per.

kapo, but stili an exile!I Even Christ-
]nas with its family re-umions does not
eail Up more ten4Xr memories than doe
the thought of the auld time Halloi
e'en! Anotiier,

A more modern game

1% shadoiW pantomime, which requires a4
rehearsal or two before tue nighit of the1
party, a few girl friends being asked to
help. The "stage" requires tittie prop-
erties. An arched door leading from
one room to another being the chief
asset. If not available, a doorway into
the hall is chosen. Acrosa this a cur-i
tain or sheet must be tightly stretchcd
and a lamp placed at just the right
angle; a little rehearsat will show just
where. Behind this curtain, the girls,
drcssed as witches, etc., perambulate,
riding broomsticks, and goinïg through
ahl sorts of rîdiculous antics, sometimes
appcaring to fiy upwards pn their
broomsticks, or te descend abruptly
from the skies. This effect is, of course,
produced by jumnpiiýg over the light
from the shadow,,the other from before
the liglit to the shadow, but it looks
quite wonderf ut and mystifying to sec
a succession Qf vitches who seem to
have made an aeroplane of a common
or garden broomstick and who ascend
and descend with equat facility. Many
other games wil suggest themselves to
an ingenieus hostess which can be modi-
lied to suit the Hatlow 'en spirit.

The Square Piano.

A year or two ago the trade was niuch
concerned over the reported burning of
several square pianos in -the United
States, and history seems to be repeat-
ing itself in a slightly different and
better way in Winnipeg these days.

Lately, Western Chicago seema te
bave been afflited with an accumulation
of square pianos, judging from the ad-
vertisements in the daily papers. We
rend of one firm offering them at $50.00
on easy terme; another at $40.00 each,
payable $1.00 down and fIfty cents a
week, but it remained for the Winnipeg
Piano Company toi reach the climax by
advertising that they vili give away
their square pianGs absolutely free, in-
cluding stoot and, cartage.

The offer is extended to Winnipeg
churches, missions, lodges and any chari-
table institution, application bcing filled
in the order reccived. This is certainly
better than burning them, and we have
no doubt yull result in incrcased public-
ity of the right kind for the Winnipeg
Piano Company. 1

One thing is sure, the ncxt dealcr who
wishes to deal with the square piano
question will have a hard proposition
to beat.

Traclng Her Five Dollars.

"Hrcafter," said the pretty girl, "«if
anybody sends me five dollars, or a
hu'vidred dollars, er a thousand dollars, or

any amount of dollars, I shaîl just tuck
them away in thoý savings bank with a
'Thank you' and no questions asked. It
4< e'sn't, p.,y to be too proud, and inl-
quisitive in a case of that kind. I bast
live dollars not long ago on account of
pride-two tixnes five dollars, in fact."

"The first five dollar bill vas handed
Io nie when I sat at my wriing desk.
Instead of putting it away at once in a
safe place I stuck it into an envelope
and lef t it there. Later I wrote several
letters, and when 1 again renîenibcred
I ie five dollar bill it was gone.

Mynatural supposition was that I
hadi4 sent it away in oune of the letters
1 had just written. All those letters
(-xeept one were business letters. The
(\Xeeptiofl vas to Billy Strong. 1I u-
111ediaely wrote to ail my correspondents
anîd explained what 1 had done. anîd
asked them to examine their envelopes

'ratrace of the five dollars. The
romptness of Billv Strong's replyv Nas

1h-atiful. lHe sent'mp flve dollars. For-
tuinately. lhe said. he hailnot (lestroyed
the envelope, anud there, tuckedaway ini

The wetern Home «Mont hly.
one corner, he- had.found- the five dllar
bill.

"Naturally Iý feit pýetty- g9od overthat outcome of my,. mistaké, b.th
next morning, When thie second chapter
began to unroli,.I didit feel quite so
comfortable. I. found then in the top
~envelope of -a..blunch .thit . I. had previ-
Posly overlooked a five dolar bill.

~'It 15 1no use fôr-anybdd.y to try to
imagine how I felt,-because it ca.n't be
done. I spent half a. day puzzling over
Billy's motive in sending me the money.
Finally I came to the conlusion that lie
must have construedmy letter as an in.-
genious way of asking for a. ban, and lie
bad forthwith responded in the smre
roundabout fashion. 1 'wrote Billy a
stinging letter. I asked whkt he thouglit
of me, anyhow! That by putting Such a
contruction on n' letter he hâd insulted

me, and'that it was ail- over between us.
0f course, I returned the five dollars.

"About two hours after I had mailed
that letter chapter No. 3 began. Ellen
Fariss and I use that writing desk in
partnership. The first thing I knew she,
was upsetting things in general looking
for a particular engelope.

" «What kind of %mu envelope vwas it'
I askedŽ

"One of those plain, white cnes,' she
said. 'It was right on top of this bunch.
1 stuck a five dollar bill in it yesterday.'

"«At, this point in Ellen's explanation I
collapsed. It vas her money 1 had re-
turned to Billy, and 1 had te, take thé

last five dollars I badl in 1 he world to
settle with ber. I haven't beard from
Bllly, and 1 have not had the courage to
write again. 1 saîd that al vas over
between us, and apparently it is."

Slgned Articles.

Young writer (to editor of Monthly
Revi w)-"If you think my article so
good, why dou't you let me put My
namne to it?"

Editor-"-ýBecause nobody would read
it if I did."1

Young WVriter-"But you had an ar-
ticle by the Dunke of Ditchwater lu,
your Iast number, and you put lig ameiR
to it."

Editor--«EFxRctly; but nobo&y wGulcl
have read it if 1 hadn't..

Eeonorny in advertising won't M»
up for ex travagance in other thintge

Vour advertising may ho rare,i
may be weli done, but Its methodi
lie medtumn.

or it
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Our 1911 Catalogue
wiil-b. ready in a
'-few weeks. It in an
*xoellent Guide Book
for'the purohasing
of gifts. To be
without it wheri ohoos-
î ;ng your gifts for
next Christmas would
be a. mistake.
Just write un to-day,
Opleane send new
oatalogue.1
Lista are now being9
prepared.
Remember ve pay post-
&go.-arywhere,' and
-mipress to your
nearest Express
Of fi0e.

HENRYBIRKS
&SONS, LIMITED

J:EWBLLES

WINIPG, MAN.

Teach
Yo urself
Piano
or:Organ

With WICKEN'S RAPID
MEHOD. The most com-
plete and up-to-date inethod
in the world. Mailed to any

addrel.s, 60c.

Scotch Songs
T 1he t)'ést collection of Scotch
Songs - words and music
complete. Contains 110 of
the most popular songs of
Scotland. Price 60c.

SILVER IIELL (the latest popular
hit), special 23c.

GRIZZLY BEAR (song or two step).,
the best ragtime put, 23c.

TEMPTATION RAG (making a big
hit), 25c.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITI
PATHER? (comic song), 23c.

ANCHORED, song by Watson (bari-
tone song), 23c.

QUEEN 0P THE EARTH, Pensute
(banitone song), 23c.

The above six for $1.00 postpaid if
yon mention this paper.

Everythîng iun music at

Wray's Music Store
284 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

The Westepn'Home Mont hi y

The Last Fight. Between the.
Sioux apid Crees.

Au Epiw&de cf 0ld Fort Walsh.

1 notice& recently the report of the
mounted police surgeon of the Macken-
zie River county, in which ho cern-
mented favourably onr the nerve and
stoicism displayed by the natives of the
North tn undergoing the most difficuit
and.-painful surgical operations without
the use of anaesthetics. The perusal
of this report has brought to your cor-
respondent's memory an incident that
happened at old 1 ort Walsh in the
early eighties.

Old Sitting Bull, at that time, was
located at Woody Mountain (having
takeat refuge there mter the fight of
the Little Big Horn), and, although he
and his immediate followers were nom-
inally peaceful enough, his kinsmen of
the Missouri River agencies were con-.
stantly harassing hqntig parties ocf
Crees that had thse temerity to carry

diging rifle pits the Crees held their
grouixd for two days, but at the ex-
pirationi of that, time, the firing becom-
ing too hot, they scattered ont over the
prairie, leaving most of their ponies,
tepees and camp outflt in the possession
of the raiders. An aged squaw brought

-tueneya of the flght into Fort Walsh.
The old woman had travelled a dis-
tance of sixty-ïmiles on foot with the
news pf the disaster. A rescue party
of ('ree braves at once started out to
the assistance of their people, but as
it was reported on their return that
there were stili smre wounded Crees
scattered o ver the prairie, a relief~
party of police. was sent out to make
an ex4austive hunt for all wounded.and
to bury the -dead. This party was in
comxnAnd of D. N. Molson (a. cadet of
the wel-known Montreal family of

Crimean Veterans at the Funeral of Mise Florence NightingaJe.

on their hunt too handy the "bfdr
uine.",ý

l'or there ne'er was a timie
On the Marche parts yet
When the Cree and the Blackfoot

met,
When it was a marvel if
''lite red blood ran not
As the rain does in thse street.

lit the autumnu of the aforesaid year
a Sioux. w~ar party, presuntably from
Fort Bufort, Mont., ran into ,a hunting
party of C'rees un thse viinity of "Old
Mian oit 1-is Back," cailed by the Crees,
"lisisav nu ashi Kichtick," the weil-
kuowtt laiidinark not far from M.Nilk
P"iver. 'lia- Crees had eircied round
hittn Fort WVaish to the head of thse
Sw'aift ('tîrrent, and froin there to thse
01(l Nlia oit a blralIYaioiitît whielh had

îir~~l .-rv iîî-e-s-fi. It was a, large
eain~, ni! i oligh mnost of thse tepees

wero pitch-lî-l uo-se together ini the imn-
nipidia iw xivitit' v y)f the Oid Main, many
of tht-ltiw-i suat teî-ed singiY .111i in
groups tIontg BRttIe Creck, cear across
tac boua4I trv liite.

Thse Sieu. firom t ie surrotinding
but tes k.'. n. a tnt iîtuouts long-dis-
tance tiitig ti te Crietel)ees. l B

that name), and had for its cîtief scout
Billy Gladstone, a son of the w'll-.
'knowu old fiur trader. The old squaw,
the Winged Mercury w-ho brought in
the news of thse disaster to the Fort,
and a Cree lîtdian whose brother was
in the dooîtîed camp, also accoi.panied
the pa-ty. 'Thle Indian i ad heard that
his brother w~as lying badly wvounded
under Iiis cvat a littie soutIs of the
bouiîdiît- vIi. 'Thse relief pitvt, though
dela - ed sibuîtewliat by a rinie fire,
mtade their obhjective point in dite sea-
sont. but int spite of a thii-trogli search
they 1 icked tUp uly thrî-e of thse ill-
fated eut lit,a a nî, bis tvife «tllilittie
cbild 'lTe mait and wouan w~ere badlv
wounded ;i ud vere slow-I v aià
pa iifîlilVv e I ayeu tinîg t o Ita ke thleil-
wav ba-l.k tut îtd Foi-t Wa1lIi.
They hati>-mioue cartriduzes li-ft anud
euough d(ri-t butTalo l;itnto IIi
tain tif.-. I I-two-v-ear-ol kitilibaita
hiuffalo i rstretched aronuîl lus
ueek after ,Ii-- inanner of thse tne
l'ie Crev liit:in w~ho \iNva tttt-t(-l
the onttit n "- requested Contorail Motl-
son t to i!- a utthet -d av'ý jourutî'ev
- 'itll-ei-tt , take camîp0on or abi t
the lutern.: 1'ýn.l boiindai-y, w hilu li,3
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SCHOOL BOYS, gun«b.t
two bla d d etlemn'sp k n ,or a
beautifunl ra' at et pcket pendut
of averyaOUpeor kind.1FR"U OF CHARG Z for

few iionies'workof a .natur :a"redTby
pare=ntaîd teachers, no rla,k. des h

MaaeP. 0. Box =2 ,montreal.

FALL TERM
NOW OPEN

BRANDoNm, MAN.
Studeata rnay enter at ny tisse.
To secure a more central location. F. A. Wood.

formerly. principal of the Central Business College
Winnipeg. hana moved to Brandon, and nov con-.
duote the Wheat City Business Coilege as a strictly
higli-grade achool.

Send for new Catalogue.

F. A. WOOD. i'saPal

Bon~d Us $2.50
Receive thischilduelate style

drees, the material in ail wool
rge, Navy.good eiglt sam..n fora .amZf.. nd inter

dress. Thepuiceialow because
veseuretheclothin remnanta
from our Ladies' Suit Factoay
otherwise the price would be
near double what we ksk. lrhe
dress in made with a wide beit
baby vwaist from vhich srn
a full pleated skirt, lien
ordering pive age and if over 10
give bustý waïst, and neckmensure aiso aleeve mensure of
under arrn .eam also Ilength
down back from neek ta desied
lengtl.$2.50 in the price up te.
and ineluding 8 yearu, over
8 and to 12 yearuthe price ia
$2.95. Order this drou to-day.
You wiii be weII pleaaed with it.
Guaranteed ta b. Just as rep-
reentedi. Add 20c. for postage.

*t"a4ar< Germt ..
10 Conte Bock, Loadoa. Ont

Send us $9.50
Rereive tiswînter suit, COn
sisting of a long winter la
and skirt. The material ia ait
wool frieze. The colors ste

*Navy and Black. The coat ia
e ut semi-fitting. with double-
breasted front. ~The cloak corne8
well below the knees. The
skirt is eut 7 gare made with
welted aeamns. This suit 18
gotten up especially for Western

onîe suit. A cloak and a skhirt to
form a suit. Order ta-day.
Order suit No. 55.

Ulandar-< Sament Co.,
I10 Coude 5100k, 1a0u4@8-

If It'a made of

W. Have Ut.
Write uq and mention

your wants.

INMIt RJDERSPtC1AY CO
__________ Box 1008. M@ntroul.
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Send us 75c.""
this very attractive child's dress
miade f rom red plaid flannelette.
Its a very attractive littie dres
and worth double what we ask.
We off er It as a mail rderbargaifl
only 75c. The zaist is joined to

the full pleated skhirt with a belt

at waist line, trimmed with poin-

ted straps and brass buttons.

Made just as pictured. add 10e for

postage, Order this dress to-day.

Comes ini ages from 4 to 12, order

age wanted, Standard Garment

Ca, 10 Coote Bock, Londonl, Ont.

the indian, would. go over where bis
brother was said to ho lying wounded
and bring him back to the police camp.
After a consultation with the rank and
file it was decided to comply with the
Indian's requeut. The party sympath-
ized with the poor Cree in lus endeav-
our to find bis brother, and although
they had no authority to cross the lino
officially, tleyhad as sa matter of
humanity, or as oui of the peelers
forcibly put it, "There was no use al-
lowing d-m red tape to' interfere
with an act of hum.iity," and that
Uncle Sam was not likely under the
circuinstances to b. a stiokier about in-
ternational etiquette., But although
his camp was located, ail search for the
wounded man was futile, and it was
presumed that he had been picked up
by some passing trader. Iu due season
the party arrived baek at Fort Walsh
and delivered up the rescued oses to
their fridnds in Little Poplar's camp
and there was the customary crying

To the Editor of the Western Home1
Montbly.
Sir,-IL is a long way from Winnipeg,

Canada, to Durban, Natal, S.A., but

per favor of my brother residing ini
Yorkton, N.W.T., who appears to be a

regular subscriber to your paper, 1 re-

ceived a copy of your October, 1909, is-

sue in wbieh I found a. short paragraph
with tlie above heading, and thinking

vour readers might be interested to hear
mnore on Ibis suhject from one who can

dlaim to be one of tbe kings of the

period of wbieh the subject treats. I am
sending you an account of my personal
experience of a "Chaatsze" or tea taster,
when that position rarried great respon-
sihilitv and reeeived remuneration coin-

mensiurate therewith. The close of the
war %vith China in 1860, by which the

giat river Yangtsze was opened up for

foreigu trade, brought us 600 miles

and lamentation among the Cree Imoth-
ers for those that returned no more.
About a week after the return home
of bis party an outfit from some Mis-
souri River point arrived at the post.
They had with them an Indian boy
whom they had picked up near the
scene of the fight; A bullet from a .45
calibre Winchester had gone dlean
through the boy'& leg, and as he had
been so long without assistance, gali-
grene had started in, and the surgeon
was obliged to amputat" the legK. The
operation was successfully performed
by Dr. Kennedney, now a well-known
resident of Lethbridge. The, boy with
lus native stoiciam, underwvent the or-
deal wthout a tremor, bis only auBes-
thetic being an old tobacco -pipe charged
wit.h a mixture baif tobacco and haif
Knin-vic4a-nuc. Bete, sasthe policle
boys called him, became a great favor-
ite et the post and was for a long
time the mascot of a troop.

-The Roman.

nearer to the chief tes. producing dis-
tricts of Hopsu & Hunan. Ail the
principal European firms at once, pre-
pared to open establisments at Hankow,
and as I had late in 1862 receivéd my
appointment as tes. buyer to one of the.
largeet of these, carly in 1863 found
me, amonget many others, at the newly
opened port, quietly waiting the arrivai
of the first "musters" (samples) of the
new tea, crop. Tbese arrive about the
end of April or the beginning of May. The
excitement then commences, and every
tes. buyer is buoy from morn till eve
or as long as daylight continues, tasting,
and valuing. The native brokers hurrv
f rom one "houg" <place of business) to
another, eagerly anxious to obtain bids
and if possible hring off the opening con-
tract. A very few of the huvers hà(d
been up at Hankow during the prévios
season, but the bulk were new to the

YOU ARE- NEYE
LEFI OUT IN THE

COLD
IF YOU WAEAR TH-E

PROOF
the.-Wor14 are Dis-
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theni-the bout dealers do.

For sale by leading derniers
throughout Canada.

Made and guaranteed by the.
HUDSON BAY KNITTING

CO., MONTREAL.
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MIOU used 13 LUC».Sau&

M is are double stitched.
Patent e. B. K. Kantilever

pockets on each coat-The iron,
strong pocket,

Made eipeially for OUT-
DOOR WEAR lu cold wester.

For the man who aprc tes,
CONJOIT and. AU

-An everyday neceusity for -the'
Famrne Teamaster, Lalborer, Me.,
chaule, and aIl others who '
work outaide in the fal an d:
vinter.
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WEBIUVII OU <0.

Made by experts of muSD7
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adINOIT COunViRTAI*
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Separator

30 D'y Trial
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th m.. th,ýy _hàailte deal

~4~irl h tW Making

lb.t as soon as the
the &to operate to

t -bé bt ada Ik ene the fbrst
nital e ted prices for

1 vas working for au inependent firm
wUi A'vte blanche." The only instrue-

tùIl_,%,Bd8o r not to buyaS
I -thought t 1 ",]Il* muiof the ses.-

kmtùtu1 biy 'wVesd b. ouaidered,
l*m~5~ ,,~~ilt 7 W5Shcavy.

ou l.vn b.Ia aIbd oxlained
.t1tion et Oil*buying the iest

»oq, or parcels, to b. had, thorebY
"S img n e -efor the aim as skippers

nt t letéta of the besson. Care-
fmlly, sàeotig thes. 1 kept in touch
wlt.b-Jk. brokrs hainug hese for sale.
"idfor fullly &. fortniglit daily attempts,

.p~de vith a view to business At
;Isit 1e iwler -eame te tessn end nmre

ver setld o ry flrm's
t nd the rnàrket vW" Oponed.

1,44"t". thon bomen general and in
t]6.ântffl of a. few days thousands of
eh" s Wve - p'urchanel ý't e yening 1
;Îetsas usual 10 the Club, but soon
fon,4the atmosphere tee warm. Net a
niât voud speak te me and several
whff 1- asked to bave, a game of bul-
ligtrd refused absolutcly; in tact, I
sbu" myseif p1aiced in "Oovetry?"
Duriig our dinner 1 discovered that my

*~bdbeon thoroughly lneculated
w2iff--.-w!t in -these days vo should cal
the ,*Irreaponible chatter'l ef the dis-
appolfllod-oies, exd then, alrnost for the
grstitrne I res.liued the full measuro of
asy zMponaibilite. «Centry"coîtinUed
f«or geor three days *hen a mont un-

eoEdfor piece of, Iuck (I can eall it
b ebotter. term) came te my rescue.
Thr ers ne cablea in those days,

but-.* steamer arrived with news that
Mr. Qiadatoue,, the Chanceller of the

Ootumbk
Exchequer st home, hied in hi. budget
reduced the duty on tes. te 6d. per lb.
Il also brought us tb. information Ihat
on. ef, the argest firme in Shanghai,
imrnediately-uport receipt of the newm,
had chartered a smail steamer .te con-
vcy. mare te Hankow, and undoubtedly
had the plan mneeeeded their represota-
tive, inHankow vould have not only
opened the market but acooped h inHlihe
wished before lbe arrivai- of the regular
steamer wlth th. mail. Unfortunately
for them, but fortunalely for me and
those who bad followed My lead, f allure
overlook the jenture. Such vas lb.

cagerne of lb. charerers of th. S. S
"Elin"te gel beraway that ah. vas
dispatebed vithout , ler lëaring papers,
intendipg te mun pas the -ports enroule
unobservred. When, woever, ah. got a
few miles beyond " "l,$PthlenIst

port before reaching Haîkow, the cap-
tain found .himself short of ceaI. There
vas nothiîg te do for it but serdang a
boat back te ,hia agent at "Kin Kiang!'
the custorna authorities, always on the
alert, diapatched an oflicer and promptly

.ized the steamer and took hem back
to the pomt, whcre she- lay for quite a
year and a half, pending an action in
the law courts, which evcentually eîded
in the confiscation of the steamer. The
arrivai of the egular mail steamer
wlth these items- of nce- reteased me
from "Coventry"' and increased the value
-oet alpurchases te date fully by 3d. per
IL, se that evcrybody in the settlement
vas happy save the firm who thought to
steal a march upon un. The effect upon
the market vas an immediate risci
prices. My purchases vent home in the
eelebrated clipper ships "Sliver Eagle"

TheWIP oOMnII'
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FRUIT- LANDS
' UN BRIIISH COLUMBIA

Offer decidedly remunerative arnd attractive returns. The cultivation of
fruits ln thi*prvice has become a most interesting art, and a highly profitable

industry that provdes the grower with a generous competenee under the most
ideal conditions and surroundings imaginable.

The. mont desirable fruit farming district in British Columbia is

undoubtedly the. Uppr Okanagan Valley, where peaches, pears, grapes,-
apples and every variety of smali fruits can be grown to perfection. The
climate is particularly even and mild, the summer temperature ranging from

70 to 90 degrees, while in winter the average is 26 degrees above zero. No
irigationi is necessary,. the rainfail throughout the whole year being amply
suificient and well distributed.

CAi9LIffOA'Mf*VSIn this Upper Okanagan V'alley is the beautiful Carlin Estate, a portion

^&,&,oeoa mo--of which has been subdivided by the owners into blocks ranging from 10 to 20
acres each and placed with us for sale. This most desirable fruit land lies along
the Okanagan Rranch of the C.P.R. and the Shuswap River as shown on the
key plan.

The soul is excellent and the cost of clearing what littie requires to bc
cleared will be small.

Carlin Orchards besides being most i(lealIy located, are a splendid investrnent, because when once planted and the trees brought to

bearing, a greatly enhanced value is assured.
Coustrvative estimates place the value per acre when trees begin to bear at $500, and this figure steadily increases each year until at the end of the tenth

vear the value is $1000 per acre or more. In the meantime, while the larger fruit trees are being matured, every tell acres under cultivation will produce at least

W100 annually in vegetables. snîall fruits, poultry and eggs. An activ e, energetic worlrer and a more intensive systeni of farming will much increase these

eturis. We are offering Carlin Orchards at prices ranging fom

S$100 to $125 per Acre
Small cash payment dowi and the balance extended over a terni of three years. We believe that Carlin Orchards are the very best opportunity that bas

been offered for sometime to the miai who wishes to become the owner of a small holding of good land in one of the iîýost favored districts in the world.

After a thorough study of the Okanagan district, we feel thoroughly convinced that Carlin Orchards are tic very best value in tItis wonderful wealth-

producing vallev. We know that this laîd will bear your closest investigation, and we eanestll urge you to conscientious1y consider Carlin Orchards.

To aid yo;u, we have carefulty conîpiled authentic information regarding the land, cliniate, markets, transportation, etc., which we will be pleased to

farward, together with maps and pictures. WVe believe it to be tc youm interest to acquire this *mforniation about Upper Okanagan Valley

Your namneand address on a post card, or any particular inquiries you wish te inake w~rtceive a promîpt reply.

& Pi 24 PnderSelling AgentsRoges lc cCpn ,.2 edeuSre ,Vactvr BC

Whmlpeg, October, 1910.

and "Couimakyle" and realized f rom
2à., 9d. te 3è. perlb., and were after-
wards resold to Russian buyers at con-
siderable adv*ne. The Ruasians had îiot
then establisbked. themselves in Hankow
but puréliaMdin London.

There are one or two slight inaccur-
acies in *your paragraphe These. how-
ever, I pees over save one, vi: titat in
ivhich yon stàte that "at the end of 10
or 12 years the te&. taster's erves and
digestion are impaired." This is not
my. experience. Âfter my return from
China 1 was for 23 years a sworn
broker in the eity of London, daily tast-
ing batches of tea from China, India and
Ceylon, yet at 70 my nerves are ail
right and my first experience of indiges-
tion has been within the lust morih,
and I had to be told the nature of my
aiment which was ont y of a few min-
utes' duration, and 1 have had no
retiirn.

The writing of these reminiscences
reminds me of the great changes which
have taken place i the China tea
trade in particutar and the trade in
generat. With the reduction of the
duty to 6d. per lb. there sprang up the
la. M. retail canieter, and the Chin-
ese (1 presume) concluded the trade
wanted tea for price. Anyhow, the fier
qualities became tees year by year until
it would seem the Chinese have lost the
art of making good tea, and China i.
now relied upon for the suppty of com-
mon grades and the export bas fallen.
froin 120 millions to about 10 or Il
million pounds annually. The opening
of the Suez Canal, the advent of the
cable service and other innovation. ýof
modern commercial life have aill helpedl
in the downfall of a once glorious trado
conduèteà by gentlemen in the most
gentlemanty manner. One bas onily to
spend a morning in the commr lal sale
room in Mincing Lane to see the im-
mense diffemence which bas taken place
during the haîf century.

One little expeience I must mention.
In 1863 or 1864 I saw the S. S. "Anettem
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course; dofl~ you se. ina~ bUS
don't know how bon I. ual bout over durneti critter i. tied faut to a utaJ~e to

~m~v Hskowfor Lontion in the. Cape
rrihtdWth te* et, 32 gqineaa per ton,

mnI h&v - a1p'* 4 brought home by
Vnl.ssra. .-,mlth'm steamers iu the Canais at
19s. per ton froight, extremes vhiich only

the Olti Briga4i4' four of whom survive,
2ýgve .witnoaae4.
.The yeàrs2 1863 and. 1865 stand up ln

'the te&. tratie aU record seasons for the
qiantty of China teas, anti during my

~k ngdau- have more thi n one
béni ' omnecial men that ne

sach -toms hti been seen ince. In those
years any.parcels marked "DSS. & Co!"
.,ulti b, uold lu Englanti without show-
ing & ainple.

Triistlng this article may not be too
ligthy for insertion, anti thanking you
in anlticipation,~ I amn, yours faithfully,
e. Z. Wood

A Mdsummer Nght's Experence.

By R. IL Munkyttrick.
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bink that the bull was sick andi requfr-
cI attention. Blut when 1 reauizeti that
I was eight o'olock, and that the farmer
had been sounti asleep for an hour, 1
soon abandoneti ailhope of âeeing hum
ppear on the scene, andi of my sale de-
verance at his hantis.
1 feit certain that the-bull's intentions

were not of a kindly chsracteri because
ho remaineti upon hi. feet and never
hought of stretching himself. Once ho
waded into thie water, and 1 thought he
was bént upon capturing me; but after
1had graspeti tne pqddle, determinedti t
make. the chase as lively as possible, 1
iscovered that, he only 'wanted a drink.

WVhen Ibe hati alaloed V thirst, it
seenic d to me that leh. adt t done so
to inoisten his throat for a fresh effort
after the mannur Qfà a lecturer, for he
>egan to bellow again more furiously
than before, andj left no doubt in my
nindrelative to hi& general attitude
towvrds -ne. StiRi1I ould stand the
>ellow if 1 could but escape the horna.
And so the tireairy dismal hours lagged
on heavy leatien wings, and thie damp,
nisty air madie- me- think of malaria:
and the. sullen attitude of the bull up-
set rny nerves andi filled me with a pre-
science of innumerable awful thinge. 1
yearneti and yearned for daylight. ýI

inth ti.boat'with i.y <904COllaidrawn
over MY ears..:. Dut I * do.kuow tht I
finally feR asleep-into a sort of deads
dre4miesus ieep-frItMshqer ex.austioxi.

"Hi, there," was the Shout I hearti
when 1 first opened my eyes anti looketi
aboutt, wondering how lu the world 1
could ha.ve falien asi.ep ln auch a situ-
ation. 'fleen a bobbiu' eelsail night
out there?» continuçd the farmer on the.
bank.

I was still rubbing mïT eyes in a- haîf -
dazeti sort of way.

'Pears bo me thie -is very fuflny,"
saidtheii farmer, "«how you caught th"-
pickerel, when there aint no pickerel i
the. pond, anti wien they woultin't bite
ah night if ther. was!".

At the hhouglit of a speedy deliver-
anc. I bold hlm of my prodicamelit
briefly.

«"Waai," hie replieti, with a bubbling
bucolieo chuekie, "You're a niee sort cf
city chap to try anti gel away from a
bull by floatin' around home al night!"

"How else coulti I gel away from
him f" 1 asketi with emphasis.

"HÈow else ?"said the fariner, laughing
loader-than beforo, anti appearlng te en-
jey il ail very, hugely. "'How else?
-Why, by walking away f romt hlm, of

keop hlm from gettid bat?"

",H. crossed the .aaïiantie twinty-uiveq
tiues, an' neyer got drowned bue~
wanst."

"Indade. An' whlch lvan of -hiq
tripe was it he was drowned on?"»

"Ii'm not sure, but 1 thiukit was tiý
twinty-slventh."

"Ho was lucky. Mannay a man wo44
have vint to the . bottom ounIi1
v'yageinsteati f waitiu' 'tii the. aLI

LRgt ye are. More people .O-
drowneti by water than by. yralr~
wrecks."

"It'u a fatal death, begorras.

The. foilowing it. av ,xtremely aftq.ý
tionate poetical epistie a(AdresSe to p4ý
Iish maiden:
«I'm yours to command, both lu wop-

in' anti laughter;à
Izx awake ail the night that 01 ype

I may dheanxe,
j'a -hang meseif now if you'd marly

afther;
.Andi though 1 may change 1ru b.e!

the lame."
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tjit hsoktng, Ipuk , lwt&tig dê
w qqci,1*$Mounf l o! aiiQ1oh1Ibii

T4~sS tiiamoï P;vfwte d161

Tb# ftthon* la a failura becauoe the ýýJ
Orwgko ç tveatinifteIY thin .dçe on* Wf ~

th0 0 i, Mera~e pab
to i» totwlone.; imii i t lq atralt u u

-. t* poaet possible "ege., and Irm. TUt
edge han been 89 e 3p-rl~l f l otetw1

sharp edges of the hole. ive your razor six strokés o*
it aIl day, the resuit la the. hame-.thO rum e l h In
The. reçuit la Inevitable.

Thé naturerl tatone from wblch thCohoesai
je found only . Briteolimbla. ThorO jlu bb .W, &g

equal Il lu the world, iüd the combination vitih tSft

tion mak e. only sti ofactory hone the worid bau ev.r10-1
W. çan provre this to yoii-prove It aboiutely. J414 p.Ç, 1

hn.If at the end of one mopth you are not satisfied, JuBt uaY 9o, ud baek goos your dollar.

Do not wait a week 1<> do this. You have a lifetime of uhavlng ahead of you. YuptImdae.ta*

with this houe. The houe malces good o t cogts yon nothlng.

TM tSYM PERFORATUDRiAZOiL HOIt COMPANY
am0 HOMECR rnXT 

vMdCOU>WL

The sunimer bef orY last 1. went into in
the wiltia of Pennsylvêtnia with a frient i
wlio hati a cabin in the woods. One day it

after we hati been at the cabin about a
lwo weeks my companion hati to go te y
a lowyn a few miles istant un a business
erranti, anti-I was ieft alone. I1tiecitiet
to go a-fishing. Se I tiug the. hait, put
the rod over my shoulder, anti starteti

a my way for the -brook wiiere we
lually fisiiet. It- was a gooti three-mile

walk -frpm the. cabin,, on a iath which
lay- mostly throagh the wootis. Tii.
great beauty of fishing la this streaïn
lay lu théi. fact. that- the pickerel wero
se abuntiant that very little ekill was
requireti to imeure auccese. Iu fact, I
* lya se saccaseful tint I took little or
ne note of tlTne, anti before I was aware
of iltii.e sun was tirepping eut of sight.
So with my, pole anti string of fish I
starleti homowàrd, ibis time avoitinig
the wooti path, anti taking a short eut.
.-Mter I1 i walked penhaps a mile I
hati to cross a large field. Wiien haif--
way across il I wae startieti upon boing
confronteti by a bull, with a picturesque
imottled hitie like that cf a circus hors.,
anti an eye whose ominous glare filleti
my soul with dire forebodinge. There
ivas not- a Ire. near slrong enough to
holti me, ant i t waa probably a hhousand
feet teo the nearest fence. I tiscovereti
thal 1 was close bo a emall pond, anti
when 1 hati neareti thi.etige of 1he
wator I dscovereti a flat-bottometi boat.
Tta this I . uickly tossedtheii polo anti
string of fish, anti pushedtihte craft
quickly eut' Then I grabbed the. fonce
picket; which was tho only thing I could
tinti in the. boat for an oar, anti patitleti
to the middtle of the. pond. It was a
very small pond, andti hlougiit that if
the bull shoulti follow it woulti b. very
difficult te keep eut of his reach. 1 hati
thought of poking hlm la the. oye if hc
came too close, anti of many other ex-
podients in my fright. But h. titi not
venture into te wator. R1e seemeti
perfectly satisfiedti wait upen the
shore, tire me out anti testroy me at
hie leisure. 1 turneti my collar up as
a protection against the mosquitees,
which wero biting at sucii a rate that
I thought they would divide me with the
bull,.who still stoot iat the. water's etige
glewering upon me in rosy anticipation.
1 was afraiti to try anti fall asleep for
fear of being blown ashore by tue wind;
al 1 coultidoûvas te wait anti the lime
dragged as 1 neyer knew it to dirag
before. I kept m eye upon tb. bull
ns well as I couiti, anti my ears upon
bis bellow, for 1 knew not at what mo-
ment the whim mighl pessess hum te
swim out anti drive me ashere. My
teinpemar? secirity seernedti bfil hi
with rage, anti I fancieti that h. was
often on the point o! disabusing my
mind of any feeling of absolute safetY
that 1 might entertain, for h. frequently
atvaneti into the water, anti thon as
su(.dènly retreateti as if frein a dread
of the chili. I knew that my comnpaDiiOn

at the c.in woulti not think that I wasý
in any kinti of danger, anti consequently%
voulid net make. a search for me, and
if he shoulti he. would nover find me.
As the bull continuied to roar there ivas
a new straw for me to grna tt his
roars might b. heard hy the farmer
who ewned hlm, anti mighi cause him to

You'll like te cultivate your landi with the W s am

"Bisseil" Harrow, because the plates st.aY the Unite Staes

tight under ail conditions. The '"BisseUl" landi witii otiier b

constructeti in such a way that the Maiieable Thon they willkn
Axle Nuts can be dawn up se -tiglit it la Canadian farmer

impossible for the heavy Square Ailes te thatthe«''Biulil'

spring or stretch. Consequently the plates alwayswinsfieldi
bas ne neck welght

have ne chance te work loose. They have te expains its const:

remain tight. remember tbat thej
on ecdi arrow.

T. E. BISSELL COMPANY, LTD., Elore, Ont.
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noywWhy

'litho bestbarrowlu Amerlea. The'Bluseil"
triais becauseilcuts casier, ptilverim etter
tand does the work iquicher. Oisr larroW UPclý
ruction. Rend to Dept. T foir IL.'And bc sureF
genuine '"Bissel" bas the naine 1"Utmell" setauped
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good' eoolui,"

a7( ~lJome

Is anything more irritating
th=az to spend hours of care-
fui thought and preparation'
on a dish or a meal, only to
bave everything sýoiled in
cookiîng? Nothing is more
disappointing than ta have
to set such a meal bef are
your husbakd-nothuifg is
more embarassing wýhen a
guest 18 present.

How different it is when
everything cornes out just

.right-dône.ta a turn-per-
fect.« How good and proud'
ii imaliées you feel-malces up
for-the whole day's worries.
How it cheers your husband
-tired from his bard days'

* wôrl. How it ends the
dayright for the whole farnily.

Why flot have such a
-meal always. You cn-
easily,

t'es Rages
mùke good cooking sure.
Their apecial patent double
flue distributes the heat over
every part of the oven-bair-
ing everything absolutely
evenly. Witb. a Gurney-
Oxford the under crust is
always done as well as the
upper-both perfectly.In additi on ta perfect bak-
ing the Gurney-Oxford offers
many other decided ad-
vantages.

The Oxford Economizer
Found only on the Gurney-

Oxford, lçeeps your ire burn-
ing continually and evenly
and saves 20% of your coal
bill.

Gurney-Oxford parts are
interchangeable, doing away
with ail trouble and waiting
when you need repairs.

These and many other points
mean untold saving in time, work
and annoygnce. Investigate them
-prove for yourseif what they
wil mean in your kitchen.

Clip and send us the accomp-
anying coupon, indicating wheth-
er you prefer a seel or cast iron
range and we will forward you a
catalog with full information.

Th. GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.
500 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada.

The. Gurney FoundryrCo.
500 King Stre.t. Toronto. Caai.k

Please send nie yorîr catalog descript-
Ive of Steel or Cast 1 ron Ranges.

Indicating which by underscoring.)

NAME .... .. 1..................... .

ADDRESS ......................

I 1e Fariner and The.Grange.
Thé. ai stgaicance of a us g emment tiat la Changing Farm Lite.

Br norame Nakley.

Ail through that Janumry day 'the
storm raged mightily; 1t lied begun noon
after midnight, antdthe msow, faljing
steadily, was more t4han ankie dep when
the dawn broke. Wlth the eoming of
the d&Y the cold bemeé more,
intense, a wind arase, and the sriow1
changed to fâne, san-like crystals, falling
more swiftly titan ever. Toward evening
the wind lncreae, a howlingbitlng wind
keen as a hunter's blad., whieh caught
the surface of the fallen snow, mingled
it with that in the air, and hurled it
like- veritable snow elouds i swirling,
blindlng masnes before it, here and there
sweeping bare nmre hiliside, "nd pillng
up its garnered Ogofieee uige drifts.

Farmera gazing out upon it shook
their heada and smlled. <'We'ie In for a
blizzard," many of them said,- and,
childrn, pressing their nones fat aganet
the window -panes, te driw back quickly
wth a. ag and a. shudder at the lcy
contat rw quaint figures in the con-
gealed breath upon the panes, and

lapped, their -bands joyously: at the
thouglit of. the fihe eoating, thefe would
be.

.Niht ameswif t mmd' early that -day,

an ights. son geàm from many a
wiudow-smô of iirmtà and happi-]

OmsofWlnlegs mae~su

nesa within. Pirsntly weird, ,will-o'-
the-wisp, lights- gl6wed witheut-lanterns
awung to and fro by the brisk move-
ment of théïr -carriers as they moved
frem bouse to bira te do the eyçning
cheres, milking antd feeding and 1eddling
down and making ail snug -within the
barns.

And this la Gratge night!
Not alone for ene, but fer many a

Grange. Net alone for a, few score.
people in a mattered farming district,
but in rnany Granges and itfieusanda'
of bornes up and down the lengthý and
breadth ef the land' where the storrn hnd
laid its nowy swath 'the tlxeught was
upperrnest: "This is Grange night!-?"
Gtting There i Spite off tie Storm.

Down in the village the Grange Hall
uvas lighted early, fer there are always
st)me who live near by and for whom
severe weather is ne deterrent, but fer
niany a good neighbor and granger it
ineant miles of dark roads and none tee
certain traveling.

Ia the Grange Hall the earliest ar-
rivais were gathered in little groups
diseussing the storm and the probabili-
ties of attendance. The tinklingi of
sleight belîs becaune more frequent as
thle farniers began to drive up, and the
bustle of arrivaI as the women folks
hurried in. the staînping of snowy feet,
and the~ exelingr, of greetings made a
cîteerful is

"Seen anythiiuîg of' AI) atelv 1, in-
quired ot( 011 veteran of the plow,
whose bIne e ves twinkled like distant
stars whenPvý,r lic pnke. "Ill bet he
aoeen't get herc to-niglt."

"He'll have toecut his way tbrough thi
drifts if he does," interjected AI Mowry.

crosslng."
A&bner Smith Iived farther from the

Grange than any other member. The
Smith, hom~estead was seven miles from
the. village, and net ail clear going on
the turnpike either. Yet, se far, Abner
Smith had neyer missed a Grange night.

Even while they spoke there came the
musical clang of scores of tiny brazen
belle vithout, which, recognizcd by
nmre, caused a. rush fromt the ante-room
to the entrance te give a welcome.

Sure enough, there was Ab Smnith
with, wife and daughter and steaming
tram, and beside him, as he threw down
the Iap robes-a. snew shovel !-n. pre-
caution he bad taken in case the drifts
were impassable for the horses.

That ileue of the thinga the Grange
means te the farmer. It means self-
sacrifice. There is the work of the
Grange te be performed; there is thel
companionship. of neighbors ard fellow
.grangers for miles aréund, who other-
wise might net sec each other for weeks
or even mouths, espeially the- womèn
folkg; there is the pleasure of an even-
ung'spent together. and the spirit of it

[ARM S IN B6>.
al es hldins i tile , lower Frase

Valey hdi viintyoftii ctisf New

q T O th e t a g ra t hlv f e i ce cof
,Mnd Wdliee ihbu k2a_ C o wy
cosÎIy as prsirie land Wheu meaarebýy pro

d u c t - e c s s o o v a c r e s o f

tensive cuhtivation. will rdc fxmr
dollars than 160 acres on thepanie . n
la flot idie trade talk-the igrowers are hee
by whom we stand prepared to prove ït.

qSp onyo buy 160 acres, of praire land
at $20 dllars an acre; Mor imvestments
stands you $3200. Five acres m tins valley

e ~ hCodtyoa $150 an acre fongan b ut
weit allow $150 (an e.iremely Z~1 es-

timate) o tpof ilafoýrCpul Othe
land in dshape. and su11 you wl hv nly
invested $1500.

6T y 160 arson thepaiegeyu
20busels of wheat per acre and get $1
for it, your retum would Le à t $3000
groa. We can show yen 5 acr tracts here
which Ust hslfof shis amount fhou ew sand
poultry, mot to speak of what the huit trys
and vegetable aes a r e doing. We have
seen one cherry tree yield $22 Worth of fruit
ione crop.

q len duere are the climatic avmae
and ail hat goes wlth«them. There ameDo1
snows to contend with, no killing f mata, no
droughts; and crop f allures are Lardly consli.
ered. TheVancouyeu md New Westnse
marke salone alford over 150.000 consumera
and thiï market la neyer adequately supIied.
lmportahons arenumeroti. Eggsbang as1
biglia60 cents and average Letter* thaa 35
cents butter and other product are vropor-
tionately Llgh and the whole erylaloit he
goods. so few people are on the lands.

PRICEOF17LAND:- We have the
choicest of the Lest land in the Yvafle
are able teo oier such te our clients eauue
Our Mx. Curtis travela the couutry contlnually.
-the prices range frem $ 100 an acreup-
wards according te location and.fmea1cn
ditions. Do YOU WPARTIC-

ULARS. Wnite

REID, CURTIS & [)R(AN
706 CluImaSt.. New Westminster. LC.'

mt Peà t3vowerm baek»wd. ~Refereuices Canadian Bank of Commet?)

ail is: For thé good of the order, their ___________________

country, and their kind.
As 1f e is made up of trilles, so the ........ ......

welfare of a nation rests upon just such
simple things. Personal sacrifice, iu the
interest of the many, however seemingly
triviai, is nieyer lost. And this is net a
solitary example that has been cited, it'
is but one of thousands of instances con-
stantly recurring ail over the country.
To the majority of farmers Grange night
means hitching up and a long. cold drive
there andthe sarne home again, perhaps
very late at night. It is snug and cozy
by the fireside in the farrnbouse, and it: a
means giviflg up a purely personal corn- T HE NEW ~
fort and happiness for the conferring of
a greater upon the many. Thus the

is the rendering of service.

The Grange means many things te the . Ipr. rmE gn
farmtr, individnally and collectively I smd yblnigtgte
Uplift-social, educationfil, moral; the the mest delicieus oriental
strenigth of union. the power of co-eper- fruits and spices, with Pure
ation; the growtli of knewledge, the Malt Vinegar by a secret
culture of intereoiirse, the broailenilng of precess. Grocers and
travel, for in this latter r(-sl)eCt tlie«
meetings of the State and National : Stores over here are ai-

Grange takoii unîuv memlwrs juto arfu : ready selling
parts of thte ountry. What al theseM
things mean to the fiirmer only the years H M p u
can tell, butt it.is rich in promise.

The Patroei.,- of Husbandry, to nse the SAUGE
general nana oGrange being thec nanie
taken by u;, h sithordiniatehbody -now
number over n' million innmhrs. and it
is but ltIle , forty venrs aid. Tt i ..................

the youngest. ýoret organizat ion yet. it i______________________

is by far 0- inrge-t and niast po-nerfiii.l The Western EOOeXOuthly 13tg
It will nof. il- many years before itl 1 eading Paper ihe lb.W@Nt.

1l

PEOPLE WHOSE EYES BLtTRRA T far or niear objectâ or Nwho have head-
aches, sho.î!d %rite stating age and the

condition of tlheir eves to C. Hulett, D.O.,
'who wilIi returu, advice fi ee of charge.

C. HULETT, D. of Optics, Cadogan, kits.
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Wbere WomenR ave a Vote.

The granger will ;tell you that the
Grange in the moat.powerful force for
good eerin&tiiIg our social order to-day,
and if you ask * bim further what
Sives it this preflfefece over other or-
guuzed efforts of maxi he wilI likely

sua Up bis snswer in one word-woman.
The range was the firt jgcety to

t$cogiue the righte of .Wom ý and admit
her on an equal footing with mani. Not
as au hoxoriry member, out of courtesy,

ori desirè that she grace the prcceed-
1 sb y ber refiniflg presence, but as a

lfntil working member, extitled to vote,

hold office, act on committees, ini every
,way on eqiility with maxn. Thun the
Grange je net an organiization.. of

farmers. It je one of farmers and their
wives. It je more than that-sice

either sex over fourteen years of age
je eligible-it je one of farmers and

~'their families.
The home je the 'highest type of

social life maxi has evolved. It je the

grace and purity of woman -and the

blessilig of children that make it the

mnt sacred. spot on earth. What
womax inj to the home, no ie she to the

-Grange, for the Grange ie but a larger
home. Our children grow up and go -
forth into the worlit to build for them-_

too seldom. Even theix such visits
rarely run beyond a discussion of theit'
daily lives and its petty cares. Wherea7,
ix. the crowded Grange the more vita
issues of the common welfare are often-
e st discussed, 'compelling thought. It
takes them out of theirnarrew grooves,
the trivial cares of a hard, workaday
life-the freest, purest life that Cen 1c
lived, yet, withal, one circumscrîbed in
its opportunities for ixtellectual im-
provemexit. .

A Lesson in Potato Growing.
What the Grange mes.ns to the farmer

in education je almost beyond werds.
It neede te be seen to bc appreci'ated.
It is the farmer's university. The
Grange means giving to the farmer the
9knowledgeby which he can make of the
sturdy qualities hich are hie heritagea type of maxi who shall becôme apower ini the affaire of hie country.

An illustration of what the Grange
meane in this way was trikingly ex-
emplified at a recent meeting I attended
ini York State. The lecturer wae a
woman. The subject ehe had set for the
evening wae: ,Potatoes-how shail we
grow them for bigger yielde and high
quality. 1"

The lecturer called upon -one after
axiother fer an accountof? their methods

-adexperiences. Some were good taikers
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s5elves these citadels of peace and happi -

nees, and mther and father are eftefl
lef t alene, and home, though it je

crewded with hallowed memories, je

neyer the sainxe. Then they have the

larger home, where they meet as bro-

thers and sistere-and for what?

Always, and unto the very laet, workng

for Home. And the werk they do le

weven in golden 'threads inte, the fabric

of if e, for their chihdren ard their

children'e children unto the remeteet
time. That je what the Grange meane

te the fariner.
It je the social aide of thec Grange

that is becoming: a mighty power in the

hreaking up ef the isolation of the farm

home. -8f necessity, a farming cein-

nuînityinMust be ecattered over a large

territory. While the rural free delivery,

the telephene, many magazines and

newspapere have played a great part

li brightening the life of the farmner,

they are only acceseories, at best, and

muet come through hie own efforts. It

is only by mixing that human nature

cait lift itsecf constantly te a higher

plane. The Grange je a niag-net that

draws' the scattered elements together

regularly, mixes, refines, gives new

thoughts and impulses and sendq thein

forth again better men and womprl.

To the farmer's wafe it meang cven

hmore than to the fariner. for the latter

gets about, has frequent trips t() market.

meetq hie neighbors far and wide. But

in the home the work je constant and

hard, and even xiighborly vjsits are all

and spoke intereetiflglY and helpfullY.
Othere were back'ward, iii at eaee, plain-
ly did net know how to fermulate ex-
pression ini a dozea werds about practices
in which they iwere highly proficient.
This je the lecturer'5 opportunity to
get them te thixiking, te draw them eut.
There was one brother whe was setably
a geod potato grower-5 wrinkled,
etooping, kindly-faced old man. Several
times he arese as the lecturer called

upon him, Oily te oit down again, say-
ing: "I ain't ne taiker."

"Brother Burritt," peristed the lec-

urer, -you know more than any of us

about growiiig potatoes. What can you
tell us of yeur methode 7"

e"I dunno," for aIl the world like a

school boy who has forgotten hie piece.
"What kind of seed do you us§e "
"Beet I can buy."
"IWhat variety de you find beetI"
"Green Mouiits.if and Irish Çobbler do

beet by me now. I've planted different
kinds; some used to do well, but don'

seem te 4o se good ne more areund
here."

This was jerked out, a few words at
a time.

He sat down quickly, hoping the in

quisition was over.
"1110W do VON plant, whele tubers or

euit ?" persisted the lecturer.
,TCut. About two or three eyes te a

pivec.Nnt j>rtiîckler."
'ow. much' fertilii.er do you use."

-All 1 en get. Neyevcr hpen able to get

1more titan I would use yet.."

thlye;

Reliable Steel Range $29. OO
Mide of best blued polished s8elý lino.d

with asbestoe and reinfored witbt eresist-

ing iron. Top made in sections, anchor plate

style. Pouch feed and broiler door, fmir box

large with duplex pste for coal or Wood;

ovenl16,8, 12 ich, ma&leoff imntquality
heavy steel, asbestos lined, well braced, WHIl

net warp. Leg base, door bau.
and trimnu isfnished in nlcku.

Range guaranteed satisoatoy.
Price, without reservoir, $29.00;

with reservoir, su6.50. ,W. cata-
logue a NU lin. of Raffl nid

Our catalogue of Hardware.,

Hamieos, Tools. etc.. aiould b. lx evàY

Western home.
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Uis oeiflui p gt.1 urer

Isle, guaraflteeiflg to suppy the public direct With

sing ameSit* to easreat whîle" rat&Fit
assukin.imyart of the Domnion àby sdeffl or

our unique and simple systera for sellf.mmesICIt.

Unq.lsd uwm u

Apply t. LOUGNî SNICTS(.p. i
50 Sc.sedrLtlêflLIVS ulIdIsp, TORO TO,

forF,* PattWflS.

THE LONDON TA LORS' ASSOCIATION (D *Pt. aRS)
*a5/3. OId Street, I*.sdon, £esland.
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AU.uHRuzm ~A~?A 01500,000900
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WRITE FOR ET TO DAY: U T U1SFREE.

A. 'En REA & GO. 'jj'EAL-
DEPAqRTMENT Noll 12

MON TRE.e

Dingwall Quali ty

Plated Sil1ver
These are the Gifts Uit the ]Bride accepta wlth scarcely bessapprecia-
tien than her weddlng ring. They are indispenaible ta, every home,
and as household ornaments are admired for ail time. because the

Dingwall " quality is practically everlaatin.--Complete Tea and
Coffee Services-ail of highest grade bard> metal and IlDingwÇall"

quality of Engiish piating-from $13.50 upwaýrd. in neat caew.

Write for illustrated particulars4.of these uaiqge.;gdu,,s
adgtornaeon aur list for MAGIFICEÉiT NEW-

CATALOGUE, n0w lin course of preparationý

De R. Di*ngwall Ltd
WINNIP.,EG.

When writing advertisers, plmn Mention,, The Westerzr<Home Monthly.

"H.ojdoyu,*pply your fertiliuera"

«H"I itVa strawy, Id pbow- it in; if: *ell
rotted -I'd ttop dreas afterplow la~1

*'«Do- you always plow ini the falI

"nwhatWi -Csd I n
I tUudition of and..,. wbatIin

ttend ta -plant. If, .11 id agood st and o'
elo'ver I'd wait til spring 'n. lot_ it get

u= start-and thon plow it under."

<'Do you use- commercial friiesV
"'Taint much good tryinl ta farm

without."
"With potatoes V"
<'Potatoos or anything, to my way o'

thinking.»
"ýHow much ta a bill?" added tbe lec-

turer.
"About hait a poéund of the best quai-

ity. I mix my own an' I know what I'm
uaing."

"You would not trust ta the ground
bqgng ricb enaugh to give you a satis-
factary crop with stable manure alone t"

"No. If 1 could put on thirty or forty
tons ta the* acre year after year I might
risk it. But where I am stable ma'iure
ai't easily got.-. I reckon ta about
double the crop after doin' everything
aise I can. taflit the ground by usin'
commercial fertilizers."

"It-seema ta ho yaur experionce, Brother
Burritt, that it is not much good trying
ta raise patatoes iii this section witboiut,

heav fetiliing"
beTiLaV so bu that ain't ail. If yqu

don't eiltivate rigbt, an' spray, v$gbt,

your fertilizing won't do it alone. Iot,
myseif for about threp hundred bushel
ta the acre an' I reekon to divide it in
about three. For the fittin' of the ground
and right cuitivatin' about a hundred,
for right fertiiizing about a hundred,
an' for right sprayin' about a bund'red.
The weather I throw in for good mea-
sure, 'tain't no use wojryin' about that.
If it's fav'rabie and you've done your
part, then crops is good. If it ain't,
then you lose. But you won't lose s0
much even then if ryu does what's
riLeht. In farmin' you got ta know
wbat ta do, an' then do it, no matter
wbat the odds against vou, and then
most times after the figh;t's over you're
not elean busted up."

There was much more to the iame
purpose. Tt was like pulling teeth ta get
Brother Burritt ta talk. But he got
over bis timidity toward the end.

There is your school, vour univerqity-,
and these boys and girls of a larger
growth are getting up in class an(l re-
citing lessons. Not lessons learned from
a book and conned hy rote, but lessons
fram their own experience right out of
their book of life. The subjects thus
discussed at each meeting touch upon
évery conceivabie topic pertaining to the
farmer's welfore, individuallv and as a
Nvhole. 'Sueh practices aid the faculties
of t'hought and reflection. Thev draw the
thougbts ont of a man and make room
for new idtm-t. It developtt the dormant
faculty of ispeveh among the farmers,
and ivili giv e an increased appreciation
of the value ni knowIedge.

If the farwetrg use this bigh sehooI
aright it will bave a strong tendenev
to develop a te and a pom-vr f leaâ-
ership,. andi t ill be possible for the

Wlinnlpeg, bcober, 1910.

Grange ta supply tralned mon for miany
an important position where the weifare
'of the eommunity niight b. at stak-e in
bass scrupulous handa.

This la what the Grange mèane to the
farmer. It bas boon a common impre!§,
sionthat the. cities, -with 4heir larger
opportunities, have o4s~tantly drained
the best -element from the .farms. It je
a niatake. True, tbey'draw an undue
proportion, and many -rise to eminence
in leadership and attain wealth, but as
good stock romains. If those who are
left ta the farm wiil but realize their
opportunities ta minglo with their fel-
Iows, to think, talk, aet, ta' acquire
that education, braadoning knowiedge
which je the stepping atone toaehievo-
ment, they can riue to positions of
power where honor and useful lives offer
a far higher reward than mere wealth.
That is what the Grange means ta the
farmer.

What the Grange Hope. ta Do.
The farmer in point of. numbers com.

prises the largest body of workers in the
country. In value and importance what
ho produces overshadows every other in-
dustry; on hie efforts depend not oniy
bie own welfare, but that of every soul
in the nation. Hie is the last of ail ta
organize ini defense of bis home and bis
rîghts against the merciless exploitation
of capital- which lma threatened 'the
worker in other walks of lite. To his
crodit be it said that in:. but hait a lit e-
tume ho bas built up an oiganization that
promises ta succor not only the tiller of
'the so il, but spread its b4meficent influ-
enoes over ail mankin'd.

The Grange stands toward aIt organ-

izcd efforts of man to emancipate bim-
self in much the same relations aur i
country frram its inception stands toward
ail nations and governments of the past
-making a determined effort to prove
that the people can rule with_ quai jus-
tice for ail, and witbout classé% and witb
plenty 'and happiness for al who will
work. The farmer, who bas been tbe
iast ta offer resistance ta industrial op-
pression, is preparing himself, througb
the Grange, ta bear the brunt of the
struggle ta bring about a botter order.

The spirit of the entbus.astic grangor
is best expressed in the lines penned by
a fermer a century ago:

It's coming yet, for a' that,
W'hen mnan ta man the world o'er,

Shall brothers.be for a' that.

That's the goal your granger is aiming
at. A ioftiy notion, perhaps, but one
that is very reai ta him. He believes
that this big, powerfi organizatioli
which is ealhed the (Grange can-De use
for the common weai, and-he proposes ta
wield it for that purpose. How great
is this power the farmer is just begin-
ning ta realize. T-e boids in bis hands
the nation's sustenance; let him withhoId
bis bounty and the teeming cities, wonid
soon become waste places,, he eau dictate
ta ruiers, he can command the moneyed
kings, the powverfui of the earth ta do
his bidding, he eau w1pc out forever the
iaws that cunning and greed have writ-
ten. and he eau enaet new laws set down
in the purity and strength of manhood.
Tle can give work ta the ueedy. teed the
hungry, lift up the downeast. banish
suffering, and let in happiness,. AndI it
is the farmner alone who can do tilis.
Min, what a giorious privilege!

- ->-=~mmmr~~~
-. I
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Private Christmas Bookets

Bookiets at f rom M5e. per dosen up, including book-
letsyou chowing your own etyl fgeting. -Al
bookie are higheBt grade emboased mmd colored
stock, inci ng silk and velvet design. Write for
descr.p)tive rcular.

The Wentern Bpeoimlty Co.
Dept. A. Winipeg, Casd't

HOWT-O HAVE

ACAPTIVATINO FIGmdURE
AND DE RIO 0F WRINKLES.
FREE TO ANYONE.

An American busnsswmao Poidne

recentlyotand pseso f aaeesecret
for form devlment and wrinklermoving, hich
she tried on herseif with astoundigrsut.AUl
hoilows in the neck and cheat weàe uleklfiled
in, and the bones weru "on covere' wt~ firm
but soft, ielding fiesh. The angles in the hulders
disappeared, her bust jncreased in ase several
inchesand was made firm, sha dy an

etic, nstead of srat! and uneelopen. Âne
wrnIsin her face went away as if by magie and

her comlexion became clear and beautiful. Now
she Là te admiration of everybody.

qhe now offers te send absolutelv free te any
'ian whose figure le unaevelopcd or whose fa, 0

i iarred by lunes and wrnkles, full I)articlllars of
;s simple method which will enable you in ite
\acy of your uwn home te, add inches to your

:-.t, to secu,re a captivating figure, lilce tlue patron
-se picture je shown heretîith, and t0 niak
nr face clear and radiant.
All our lady subscribers who wish to he ia.rd-
'-e and well-formed Nvill receive full partictilars
-Autely free of charge (provided they meid
-- cent Stamp or tamped envelope for return
-tagel bv writing to Miss Janet Gibert 99J G. H.

.wesBl-., Proide.ce,-RL

TIeWestern Homâ- Montbly.

Scotch Columm.
conductea by William Wye Smith, -Scottish expert on atasdard dictionarY

and translater of "New Teatament in *aid Scots,» etc.

The Gaberluazie.

Neiffu's ' meal, and gowpens ' groats,
Lumps o' puddin', and banes gat he;

Wl' dauds o' bannock, an' lickin' o' plates
That made him as blyth'e a beggar

could be.

He had wallets ahint, and wallets afore,
Iu as gude order a8 wallets could he;

Ane lang-kail-gullie hung doon by bis
aide,'

An' a muckle rowt-horn te rowt on
had he.

-Robert Burns Thomson.
(Grandson of Burns).

Sond $4.95
1Receiv by r-lail
post iad this

J bea utiful New
Style One-Piec
Dreus. -Made 'with
a Gibson tuck on
ihoulder and pies-
ted fiounce an
skrirt. Fancy net'yoke trimmedwith fancy brald,
which also trima
aleeves, bet and
flounces. The ma-
terialis fine French
lustre in ait shades,
cream, black, dark
red, brown, green
anld navy. It la the

vr atest styleon ilecedress,
usaspctured.

Ore hi. dress by
ail mneans if yon
wlsha dresslIn the

L* latest style. It is a
Strlklngly hand-
nmre and stylish
dress finely iade
and nicely finish-
ed, and you will
be; pircud ta wegr.
9ne of-them. Glive
iuches 'arodu nd.
necèk;'Iargent p@Lrt
of.. bust add hipa.
aiso amnalleat pat
of walstlength of,
leeve and under-'

ta bottôom ef helt;
dawn ik;f roM'
neck ta bottom of
bçIt, length o-f

*waist firm bttom
of. neck. ta bottîam
of beit in front,

U sud length from
bottom of belt ta

I J desîred length in
front. Weguaran-
tee the dres tafit.

4 as perfectly as a
dresucan fit. Send
*4.95 to.day,. Same

dresia lil wool pnama, sane shades as lustre
abav, $.75 edd for pôstage order dreàsaNo.

îi-Uniàïi emezi C., 10Ioî<oa, Ont.,
100001. UBlook

Ofrie in London, and ent baek, with
the contents: Heîv lie had the matter
finally mettled je fot Dow knowu.

Hie awayl Hie away'
Over bank and ever brae,
WVhere the copsewood ls the greeuemt,
WVhere. the fountains glisten sheenest,
WVhere the lady-f cru greva itrongeat.
Where the meyinhg'dewdlies longest,
Where the blackbirl mweetly sipa it,'
Where the- fairy latest trips .it.
Hie to haunt. -right seldorn meen,
Lovoly., louemome, cool and green;
Over bank snd -ver bratê,
Hie away! Plie away!

-13ir- Walter Scott.

CiTo gang to pige and whjtle"-tocorne te min, or -te fail -te fragment .
But -whoever invented t4.esa n RZ~wa
net. thinking of iVýine, but -of potter'v.
wsre, se easily brokéen.

Some yearm ago-I dou't kieoV ho-w,
la now--Sotl&M d 0*,M00 UulversitY
s tudeuts. England had 6,000. And, apeak'
ing of studenta, a few yerm ago,' tli
Jewm iu Berlin, Germauyi had alxteeî

Mouuted'Polices mmd tl'rDOSTrain

their bauds now; snd must be. paid jute
Court, with epne!

Se, -as it wam called "the- Kings. txeý;,
he est down and wrote the' folowlng
letter> te King George theFourth:'

4"Augift 6189

"D1)ar Sir,-I went thirty m.niles
yeaterday. on foot te pay your
taxes;. and after al the lioies
would nett.ake them,.say *ig it 'wa*
no,w too late and now they 'nuft
be reçovered by rekular êOUrm '0o

Iaw. 1 thought if you, wçere. lke'
me, rnoney would neyer corne 'wreng
te yoýu, althougli it was,a few 'days"
too, late; so 1 enclose. yen £27 iu
notes and haîf-guineas, which is the
ainount they charge me for the layt
half-year, and fourpence halfpenny
over.

"Voit mnust send me a recept
when the coach cornes back, else
tliey wil not believe that 1 have
jîaid vou. Direct to the care of
Andrew Wilson, butcher, in llawick.

I remain. Dear Sir,
'tour verv humble servant,

"Andrew Brydon."

"P.q.-Tliis way of taxing the
farmers will itever do; s-ou 'will spe
the upshot.",
Tlhis curious epistie vas addresed:

'-To Hie M-Najesty, George Rex."

somp of hie neighhorqsasid lie got a
prolwr receipt froni 'George Rex":, but
tlire fact s'orne f(ýI. hthat his "monnev
htter" was opened ut the General Post

timeâ:aa many tddents lu ,ceflege (in
proprtio tot rnumbérs) as the. reit

cf tho popI«àtitýù.ý

müit nedpUif urd' by pta«îon.

TeîLotdale,
When the . un of the . umupr ,mo

Àndxý-tlîe ,dm: tjekg.meunàaij, and
w»oodsof -the val., -

Seemed'- wrestihwd. in - a, lovei.er light.
Fo~r'sh e~ehik~th~mprnghencold

winter in, g6ne,
And the Jlower*by .the feunltain bai

mprug;
And, the harp; e',en' it self was more a .weet

in its toue,
When the songs of the minatreliwere

suhlg.
-Henry Scott Riddell.

Meg Dodds ou Xarriage.-'If naebedy
but wise folk were te marry, the voeld
would be ill-peopled."

A Theughtful Tewn Councillor ln
Edinburgh admits that a Sunday open-
air concert draws a erowd; but he alse
subrnite that a dog-flght would bave a
similar effert.

Robinson Crusoe.-Alexander Selkirk.
the original cf Robinson Crusce. was a

Sentan, born at Largo, lu 1676. HIe
Rb.,pped on board the "Cinque Ports,"
when 27 yearm ef age, fer a voyage to

iQuickly
Couf'd_ýAt HOMI'

a"t Relief permanent Cure--Tuai
Packr ageMi04ee o

laplain Wrapper

[any case of Pile& have beeî oure4
a trial kao f Pyramid Nie Cure
;out rIrThe treatment. When It
bves itsvalue to yeu, get moref roci
a drstit50Ocentsa o sd b.
ýyou get what you aak for. Siniply 011
free coupon below and- mail "dY.

'e : yoef from, the surgeonla kuife aid

lotrthe doctor and hie bill.

AREE POAEOOO
?'LMID DÈIUG cOO MY,
M8 Pyiabid Bld., -Ma"hafl. Mioh. I

Unly@ed i, smpéof Pýmîd,

laîM wrapper.
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ED'SONI
The OaIgary Of the G'aW

Tr=mk 101ft

bout. The thme tb lavum lun »lova lu
richt et thé atari; b>' pmcu lIota ai
EAMDiOW ovfor *M8 ueohOU oea>' tsn
you am epîingin lu ulutoir l gen he 4
a.,, &" wl double yu mene>'ire*»am"

four limos avar in a 6 en. W&FUlI Pet.
tieularsfrom

J. B. Martin I
OSnltpe D]go* WwlMnls

SOuvnirPost Card
10 Timakal Vhs. .mboumid a" elo t0,
10 Naliof* a0.
20 New.Tt"1Ail eLe. frRemit inunaud auu

»0 Wantern Uie.imty 00.
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A Dernocratic Farmer.

Some old friends of mine kisew Adam
Brydon, and assured mfe they believed
.the story below to be perfeetly correct.
*TheY eaid "it was jiist like Old Adam!"
The story told of tii mai wae this:
Re thought the taxe too high, and made
smre trouble aud delay about paying
hie amoutt, and when, after some
threatening "notices," and smre more
delay, lie went te "pay up,"' they weuld

not take hie mouey. «Lt warn eut'cf;
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50 Piotui'e post Cards, 250.
No two alike. ForelguNiVews, Beutfillv.

Colared Canalan VieWm. Beutiful ICmrboiaed
Gold Panel Greeting and Viev Pot-Cards
and Beautiful Brn.boedF.orai and Blrthday
Cards , se aseorted fo3r only 25c. lu silvrer
We guarantee'these«cards-to be çixaetyass
advertlmed. -0301GE X A.IUAS, BaxIl,
Toronto, Ontario. 1 I
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SHIRTS
FRE

It eos money toinsure- your
lite or prop.rty, but it cSta you
aohing -to mureyour shirts,

gr TOU UAl Tfl

bemume IT 1in neuRE» BT
T-EE NUKEES AGAIST
EIP7uG. DIT RIPS you get
mnother shirt absolutely free of
thmre to you. This shirt in-
eurance policy, is attaéhed to
B*01E . . BUIXI.
MLOTES MIRT 801.1. Ask
your de.aler to show yoil TEE
EIIT WEIOE CANNOT MI.
In. it you'll find a heap of

10,a heap of QUALITTI
aud a heap of CONFORT, mak-
int thft..heaps of shirt SÂTM8

K. B. K. BUTTONS sewed on
by hand-Cannot co-ne off.

B. B. K. BUTTON HOLES
bar-tacked--Cannot break.

S. B. K. SZAMS ail double
atitehed and anchored-Cannot
rip.

Extremely large body and
tong leeves.

For 5.1. by the. Leading Dealera
Tknoughut Camada.

Made and guaranteeci by thie
HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.,

MONTREAL.

Shirtmakers 
to-IThe Workingmnan.

IT'S UP TO TOU!
Hlave the tirne of your life at the Dances, Parties
and Rinks with C'xilid. Cards. Thousands sold.
25c. packet. THE PREÏSS SPECIALITS, P. 0.
Box 2195. Winnipeg.

the "South Seas." The captaiu'a 'naie
was Stradlin. He wus probobly a
troublesome "baud"; and Wbeà la the
South Seau was put off on an uninha-
bited islmnd, Juan Fernandes, -west of
South Ârnoriea. 'Be had hbis alor's
"box" with him, and a gun and nmre
ammnmition. Tho -latter soon rau doue,
and when ho wanted a wild goat -for
food-the only: animal& on, the islad-
ho had te rmn them down on foot. Ho
Wias there four or five years, and wben
at last he got off ho returuod to his
native place, and lived the rost of bis
lifo quietly. He hadl had enouglh of
roving.

Thon gludgei no meanh to fix more -sure
.These anehors of our hop e,

The meu who wield, for rieh _aud poor,
Tho-tiloer and the. rope.

If Bitzsh-boùnds must stil cotaiji
A ,people bold -and free,

Our'.pa1th in plain, we muet retin
Theýoieptre of the Se&!

their measures from the humnau body.
Tho. trouble was-there were large and
ernailbodlies&-~wel.proporti0flOd and ill-
.proportioned ones. Thus, the "Inch"
(breadth of the thumb); the «hand"
(the broadth of the hand); the 1"s.pan"
(the reaeh of the baud from the tip of
the middle fluger to the tip of the
thumb); theo "cubit" (from thé elbow
to the end of the middle linger); the
"yard" (the length of the arm); the
"fathom"' (the distancee of the two out-
afretehed arma); the "pace". (the double
,step, a thousand of ivhieh made a
"mile; Latin "mille.")

In addition to these, we have the
"Pole" or U,-Êd,>. 16yz feet; anciently
really a rod or pole. And, strangest of
ail, a "furlong," the length of a furrow.
I remember ploughing in one field on
miy father's Ta=, a quarter of a mile
long. And ho made me, turu iu the
middle, and make two lengths of it. "It
1put the team ont of breath," lI.e sjid.
There wss your "fur-long."

diipe.. October, gb.

Cure Your
Rhem&tsm

50,000 BOXES FRER

D.forrnity of the Rands iu G.noeal, Cbroalo
Ar&eular Rluuuathlum

Ilheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain in.t»
Back have been cure', ln the rMI meauing Of lii.
word, bUy a littie Stillingia, lodide of Potassium
Poke Root, Gusiac Reulu and Samaspaui lia. Any
person eam taire these remedies in any reasousile
amount with perfect sasety, and the reaulte have
been fouud to lu astonlshing. Ith- beal>u Proven
that thia combiuation maires up the haut rhéunia-
tiom remedy lu existence, haviug actuslly* eured
maziy tubborn cases of over 30 sud 40 ysan'
aadju-even lu persoa of old âge.

The five ingredients mentioued above prepared
wlth great accuraey sud akili not only in regard»t
proportion, but also lu aeleotiug the beai material,
have been put up in compressed tablet foiran, ad
are caIled

"GLORIA TONIC,"

and fifty thousand boxes are oflered fres, to
itroduce it.

If you auffer from any form of urie acid ianb
blood, snd have Rheumatlsm, Gout, Luxbaa
Sciatica, this la the way to drive it put of YMî
system ln quick time. Simply seud your uam
and address, encloalng this advertisem0ft,_tb
JOHN A. SMITH, 760 Laing Building, Wiuor.
Ontario, sud by return mail you wilI receive the
box abaolutely f ree. It ila onlY iu "Gloria Ternie"
that you eau get the above combination reédY fo
use.

L A I Sendfor orf«fiLADIEof our famous Il Otdui
8&.50 aIl wool panama dresses for ladies atme
$5.50 al woolftaloredgaults. Besi value lu(csf

da. Standard GarMeut (!o * .u@s.Ojt

ilM

Clogd effet ou Red Deer Lake.

Sandy Yellowlees wus at a dinfrier,
rai ller more pretentious than he hal

henaecustomed to. WhIen the dessert
Nvas reached, 'he waiter wvas about to
rernmovto bis spoon, and give him a
,iiaI er one.

"Nit, na!". said Sandy, grasping his
spooui. "Mýy linoo)tlis jiuist as big for
ptuddin' as it is for kail!

Measures of Length.

Nati re eight iu variety. And you
eau1 IlI n t ue.t a] . Jing of sucb exact ami
iinv.trvi rî, leu thi tbat voni could safelv
lise il aý a standard of mensuire. in
despair of ailything better. the Freuch.
i their pi oposvd *"metriC" systern. take
a degroe <of latitude, and work it down
iii fractions: and offer us thiS to coin-

ie meanrps -of length witb.
The aliu did infinitelv btter.

though with lt5s exactues. TÉhey took

'Now, if we could get an "«inch" t'*
start with, we could bave a "naturýal"
starting-point. Our Scotch ancestors
tried it. The Scots Parliameîît made
the lawful inch to be the average
breadth of the -thurnbs" of three men-*
one a large man, one a small man, and
the third a mediurn-sized man. But
after a Urne it 'vas tboughit they could
do btter; and se, the last attemipt of
this vonorahie body, in this line,. vaa, to
lay down that an inch should be the
length of thrce barley-eorn,-.froni ilit
middle of an ear of "bfr'ar and -but
the tail.' Ihat . witbout tii,. tails.:
When 1 fki'ý Iearned a little (f arith-
metie at -, "'w% York publilc sciool. it
waa: "Thre' ¾!arlevcorns nmake oni-inch;
twelve ineh mï iake one fi-cot, t"

The lae' :. .our Ineasures:are MIl
artificial o but thopv miw ur
purpes.a are not liklv îû ilo dis-
turbed.

THE LABEL
On your paper will tell whef yOUf

subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOW

~t ,,--

E
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MARE YOD
INTERESTED

INA
PROPOSITION,
wherc a small iuvestment made at
this time wil make youfinancially
Independent? J. prj.etlni5 this
offer to youtdo uot couatrue il with
a scheine, i. l a strlctly business
proposition aud means to_ý,you a
chance of a LIFE lIME. WCe au
prove tau beyoud a doubt isai o
eau =aiemore Mo;,' wt SG

invcsted iu our cmpauy thien y ouI
cau with $1,000 elsewhere. For fi
particulara address

JOHN A. HERRION
Mointyre EBIook-

WINNIPEG - CANADA,

1



WinniPOJEU11WUUA, met i e ontdotirilb.mr

çrailing ina n old hamiet on the
Teviot, two, miles from Jedburgh, on
the, Bordera. It wae the ancient seat
of tiie Caflstounsl. But, far more inter-
esting, it wa5 tiie birthplace of the
sai.ntedl Samnuel Rutherford. It was
thé native village, et my own father.
A iiudred years &ge, he was watciiing
a patcii cf ground beionging te the

* parih miiiste, to keep the rocks off
("crawl,", the boys called them). Atter
anumber of, deys he went back te

sciioci again. Bnt..tii master, suspected
lm cf playi»g truant. Ris explanatin
was quite satisfacfory te, the amused
sciiooimaster "I"'was herdin' the minis-
ter's crawl."
Witii miles cf moerland open te the sky,

Where iarks-were ond ubeve the blow-
ing heather,

D)o yen remeniber, aveet, how yen and I
Strayed thiWugii theni, day-long, in the

August weather ?
-William A. Sim.

The Gipsies. Their own story la that
their ancesters n EgYPt treated the.
Virgin and hIr Son very badly, and that
in puniehment they have ever ince been
wandevers~ on the> earth. This story is
evldetly an invention of the m iddle
ages, and has ne authority. They are
orignaliy from the northern hili coun-
try of India, as their language shows.
A good many hundred words et
"'Romany" have been collated and every
one et them belonge te, India.

The headquarters 'of the Scottish
gipsies is at. Kirk Yçthoim, on the im-
mediate «"bordera." -For severai genera-
tiens the Faa's voue the "Royal Family"
(just as the Gnelph's were in G;reUt
Britain, who eucceeded the Stuarts, and
they the. Tudors, and they the Planta-
genets; and now we have the Wettens),
and thon the Faa line ended with Queen
Ether a.good many -years ago; and the
Royal lin. changed te Blyth. Queen
Esthier married Charlie Blyth, who vas
a Northumbrian, and net et Gipsy bjood.
My mother, one of the Border Vietiis,
knew Qneen Esthier, my mother being a
native cf Yetholm. And, running again
into the. female lino, the Royal Family
is now Rutherford. The present king
and queea are modest f olk, and care
little for the titular dignity; but the

=eeple of the village always inist on

hing a ;great "coronatieli day," with
a procession, etc. It advertisel the
village, and brings visitors te the place.
When I wua alittle boy t echeol il
New York, three-quarters of a century
ugo, I knew an old man, a friend of my
parents, who was a "Faa," a haIt -brother
of Queen Esthier Fua; but who hud on-
tirely broken with the gipsies. He sent
his daguerotyi)e by my tuther, in 1850,
as a present'te Charlie Blyth, who then

shared the "throne" with Queen Esther.
Old Chalk; la hie Northuinbrian speech,
"wad rathaw it had been a five pua'
neat!"'

If a'e sheep lowp the dyke, the ireat
wiIl fellow.

Gin the deil id ye idie. he'1l set, ye
te wark!1

It's a sair-dung bairn that manna,
greet.

"Canna do as be wad," maun aye do
as hemay.

Nae siller in hie purse, but silk upon
hie tongue.

ing on tii. lover r~aèii 'et the Tweed.

Further Wet, we id "TvietlalO" and-
Liddisdale." "«Dale," et ,ceurse, me&an.

the low grr onmds-as for instance, beside
a river. Tiiese names wold indicate
that the county was fint "settled" along
the riveras.

«Gleamiûgp It is .not the. ce5rect de-
scription- of gloamiuw t ay t Ie

"tWiiight!," It means lh, éveuiing twî-
light-the «gloeming," b et , the.morn-
ing twiiigiit-wiic a~h d*hieh.

Thei. objection of 'the -Sotch tothe
title of..ti, late K4ng is that. h. was, in
reality, tii.- "Firat" Edward te reign
ever the Kingdom et G>!peat Britain, .and
shoi o ï hve bQen'se 'deiguaed-itlulot
* tii. "Mtlh"-which -nümbeÎr 'efuedW
only' te Engind

Lq Drivins on Red eor L"e

Hiighlander, shoulder toe houlidet

A lid grip ' an eel by the tail.

Hlooly and fairly gangs far in a day.

East or West, haine istà

Do weel, and dread nue ehame.

(Tt yer rock and spindie ready; God
will send the, tow.

Questions and Answers.-.No , "weed-
dllp is net a cunty-a "muire." it is

The EllOman EFA. Book-

in that eutltlod 'Animais' Tr.atment
(Firet Aid), Tire Ellilman .F.Â. Bock,'
relatlng te hoes, doge, birds, and cattie.
The work his b.en se mucli appr.ciated
thut it has reached a slxth edition, cern-
pleting 370,000 copies, and It extends te

ove 90. pge, the. publishors belng
Mesua. flimliBons & Ce., lougli.

The. preface expils that tiie informa-
tion contalned ia offered as likely t b.b
of assistance la the treatment et sucli
animais asf are indicated, In soen instan-
ces probably ensuring a complote cure,
or at ail events, a reduction et diseae,

nA 1lpiaion of tinriùea. Bnch treat-

Ithë faýiliar n fata i*strict, border- Iu' and .-- "-i ----n-us - --

We Offer
The Farnous

Dôherpty Piano
The fiest product of Caiiada
greatest musical instrument make,
without a cent of expense to you.,c

30 DÂYS' FREE ,TRIAL
'M. *,-niDno offer ever made, Send coupon for'particulars.

W. Doherty Piano& Organ Co. Ltde
Western Branch : 280 RIGRAVE ST., WINNIPEG, MUN.
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AÂmidde-Tl MA ODsh5
boy wltii hin. Da, thae e' 
«do yeu Ul ueh ba M1g as th#A "
"Net fpacular~Y.'9  nat4. o
tako l for?"i» 1thouglit y«_ i*mw.-

civai.. ne ai. v,7m
have bUnfan rours vlkbw u
fuat te_-»' Hne a
the. leraoet a metorcal f

on tepped oo te i.way the' sal
teering tie car vaved hi. banldi

greetlng. «WhY, ho knows e,6e"
ho dad?" asked tii. boy."es Wh
la ho?" "Doctor Porcîvai 1"

COUPON

GBNLUBN-P~u~~WfrwBd &t once llluatmtstlU
of your naflost@Ptg~ with pricelsud fui parti-
--?r.1 yor b. elieffet ezPllilg how 1
May obtauel o yoii plauce for thirtvy mP
lues gelai wthout expeuleto me.

14AME............................
AKDDPffS ........................

~~1
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The wester'n Home.. i@nthly.0

application of Elliman's Embrocation bc-
ing knewn, and hie by the instructions
and remaïks made ie rendered clearer ini
the. book then is possible iii a paper of
directions wrapped round a bottie. The.
one "t of the. book is to treat of tiie
ailment. where ElimWn' Embrocation
cm -b. usefuliy employe d, and te oSfer
otner information which may b. of ser-
vice The book in profus.ly Illustrated,
the drawmngus howing Lauits of oonform-
ation, and detoots and diseases0ofthe
limbe, as Weil as thou e dallng with the
teeth of tiherse being specially u»eNt.
Tii. general remarks on management Of
herses and cattie aue very ]practieai, '$à"
eannot f ailte b. heiptul' te ail stock
ewnerm, who iý ilderive many usebdl
suggestions from a ofmma e i.booaLI
-Tii. Londnaiy Tegraph.U&"kari

Asummnary cf tiihe UMman PA
Book, sixty-feur pages -011 sratd) qn
taining nmorn f tii. mpnorataf*a
lion t. b. touud ln tii.e.mplso wofk*
je plaeed munid. the. blue wrappers taf
bottios et1iaAin'5 Royal Embrocation.

-These dlnnoem yen serve aeM »d0-
U¶~fuI Mr. D ,"remaekeduà t M

Yl thinkho h.Mue "wYIs . -
thlng peaaant. "««Jnver attend O
vithout fring aW&Y feeling very Unumn-
tortable.

Being kqpt vithln doors for a f.w
daysiby a severe eoid, a city man asieti

hie wfé, ho as golng shopping, te
get hlm thre cigare, and gave'lier .,
shiliing sas the prie.etftiiem. WhOSf
mii. returned the.handed hlm theéaoe

o!cgrs with a trlnmphaflt air. "'a
swqtht vomen oaa beat uneu L

iiollow vhi i t enes te alopW
chamei" ahbe remarked. 4«11 u~e
place where I oonid gît elght.fie
shilling lnstead cf. tiree."
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Tlhe sludy of musical hislory gives a
gliînpse into the muner life of the great

musiciana, aud enables one te interpret

some of their thouglite and ideas. FOl-

lowing Ibis, the history etf music will

beach the studeut te appreciate music

as great art and especially la this need-

e(l in home sbudy. Il opens up a new

wvorld, and mîgbt inspire tlhe young 10

mnake some musical bistory for Canada
thiemselves, for we know our musical

and national'history is ouly in its in-

fancy.
Whenever greal artisîs corne b your

town or near yen, go and hear them.

Don't be discouraged if tbey play some

of the pieces you are leamning better

tlian you do. Remember, altlîeugh we

caniiot all be artists, we can ail do our

bcst. Let the great player be an

incentive bo you te work harder and

more f aithfully.
Set spart se many heurs for practice

every day, and allow noting to inter-

fere with your plan. Divide yeur prac-

tice boums. Practice tecbnical exercises,
1l)nt even in these watch the rhythm or

accent. Make a study of lime. Prac-

tie your pieces slowly. Slow practice

is the foundation of aIl good piano or
organ pltn. e o practice not

lon g, but thoroughly, sud keep the mmid

and fingers under control.

tearn le memorize each piece thor-

oluglily. When bbc first piece bias been

nastered, you -,vill find the second mucli

vasiei'. Il is.,really dislressing to spend
mIi evening in company with perbaps

INventy veung ladies (manv of whomn

'%ou nowý are paving out hard-earned
mnoney b colleges and teaclier). %,vllpnl a

req(uest is made for semne mulsic. to bear

one girl after another refuse, savmfg
-011 1 can't play without my misi c,

\fter bard coaxing some girl is prevail-

Music -and
âtudy of Music at Home.

By Ularlou Dallas.

Ail lirough the country iu villages and

towns, there airc young girls anîd woinen
Improvillg their spare time by the study
Of Music.

Mnay of these have a teacher corne
once' or perhapa biice a week to guide
and inspire them lu their work, but
sometimes, owing bo bad weather, poor
roads or other reasolia, weeks lapse be-,

tweeu the visita of bhc teacher. To aid
in such limes as these, and to help and
enthuse the girls who are nobly struggl-
ing alone, wthout the counsel aud ad.-
vice of any teacher, but purely for
their love of music,* this article la
writtefl.

The study of mugie should be under-
taken with au inteifligent comprehension
of its beauty and wealth of melody.
it should neyer lbe studied in the liaI-
lesa fashion, adopted by se mafly youiig
people. -By that, I mean the carelesa
playing of airs with variations, the
murdering of beautif ni sonatas, aud the
strummiug of cake walks and popular
songs. The objeet of aIl study of music
la to gve pleaâ=e fDt only to ourseh'es,
but to others.

Il must be f rom the heart. Every
player must study thoughtfully aud
with an carnesînesa which convinces
tlîe listener. -Even the simplest lunes
can be rendered to give pleasure, but
only as the player throwa ber soul into
her music, wil she influence her audi-
ence.

To lboroughly enjoy tbc practice ef
:nusic, 1 would recommend the studeut
to master, first, Cumminga book on

"'Rudiments," aud then to tumu to

'"8lainer's Harmony." A study of har-
mony, although it may seem uninter-
esting at first, gives an insigit into
music wbich eau be derived in no other.
way. It is a great hielp lu memory work.
Il la nol an easy stndy alone, but many
of the teachers and professera in our
colleges of music, will, for a very normal
fee, correct exercises <by mail) and
give a great deal of hclp in that way.

1 Study Mus ical History.

The Toronto ConserVatOI'Y o1 Music-

Among tbc educational institutions
of Canada the Toronto Couservatol!y
of Music, now enteriug upon its twcu-

ty-fourth year, la well known sud high-

ly respecled tbrougboiib bbc West, be-

ing identifled with bhc growtb of truc

musical culture sud sound scbolarship

in bbc Dominion. For several years

ltme Conservatory bas sent leadiug

members efthIe staff te conduct the

local examinatione in the West, and

each year secs s larger number of

candidates anxious be obtain good

standing in piano, organ, singiug sud

wbatcver branches of sbudy are in-

cluded in Ibese annual examinations.
The populrily of Ibis sîcp seems te

indicate Ibat tbcEaset is still neces-

sary le tbc West, or ho put il in a

different way, that the educational iu-,

stitutieus of Ontario derive much sue-

lenance from bbce growing ilie sud

towns of d istant provinces. Consider-

ing tbe equipment and reputatioli of

tbc Conservalory il is no wouder lIaI

hundreds ot students are attracted in

persom belihe city of Toronto, but it

is aise a fact Ibat very many otîers

desireus of taking up the course cf

study laid down by ibis leading school

c f imusic sud pedagogy are eagcr to

ido wbaltbey can in--their respective

1hIm towns lbrough the medium Gi

the examinations. Prior te 1898 sucli

istti<ents bad te make tbe long and ex-

1pensive jouney te Toronto with no

1l&finitc i<ea or promise of success

rcrowniflg tbe end; now, wilb Itie es-

,talisliment of rapidly inceasing
I"Local Centres" Ibis difficuity is me-

rnfloved, a pIes saut stimulus le afferded

Mrt
à%-sr

1 the rama.
cd upon le play 'somtbiug" aud it is
usually juat a "something."

Play every lime yen gel an opportun-
ity; play for father and molher-study
soeinet father's old favorites and play
lhem as carefully as if, yen had a large
audience. Seize every chance bo play
before an audience. Much ef our poor
music la largely the result of nervous-
ness and lack of memery training. Thà
only cure for nervouanesla constant
appearance in public. An excellent way
for a piano player to gain confidence is
by duel playiug and playing accompani-
mnenta. In this way yon feel you are
not alone, but unless yen do your part
'well the performance wlll *be a failure.

Another lhing iu your practice, in-
clude bhc study of simple hymne. The
other uight I beard of a meeting of
scvenly-five people, whcu the cbairmap
asked for a volunieer piaulis. No one
responded. He -repeated bis request
three limes and flnally started a hymu.
Of course tbc result was the, devolienal
part of the meeting was spoiled. In
speaking oftIhe circumâlance b oun
lady who was present, she eaid, "Well,
I neyer could be bothered sludyiug
hynen." They do require slndy sud ln
many of our lunes we find a wealth of

harmony. Surely it pays. The salie-

Intien in giviug a litIle pleasure amply
repaya for tbe,-4ime epent.

. Love your work and believe in yonr-
self. 'What -a satisfaction sud pleasure
eau he derived from the pianoforte
while yen pursue your atudies, lost, te,
ail cisc save the beanliful mnelodies and

harmony. The sense ef growing power
gives us keeneet pleasure as w. sludy

the compositions et lbe masters. New

beanlies gradually reveal lhemselves
and light aud happineas breaks over our

lives. The mission of music la te lighb-

en toil, comforl lu sorrow, sweeten th.
livea of ahl mankind. LUt your part be

bo cause sweet music le be felt in your

ownlife, yeur home, and your commun-
ity, ne maltei how amaîl, so Ibat lives

of men aud women may b. strengthened,
refined and lifled nearer te God.

"Let knowledge grow f rom mere bo
more, 1

ThaI mind sud seul accordinq well,
May make eue music as before."

-Tennyson.

s
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THAT CAN BE RELU ED UPON
aud one that has neyer oocaioned a depoumftohst

ache to a single purehaser. There i. nt acrapdcfmate in l

it that is not of the lEST produt of nature, adjuated to

ils part by the BEST of human akilI. Every instrumaent

sent ont by this firm la guaranteed.lu everY Particular and

for ail time. The purchaser takes noahauces, bocee tii.

housof YKaru-Morris vaille their good name o6t Ico hb aS

ratiug te questio>n any disappoiutmnlt expremed by auy

one owning a K.AR-MORIUSPfflO. TheY ujllrplc

it, restore any damage, or take it baok-do AIqYTHINO t

give the purobseerPerfect aud ontinuons. mtldaotio.

WRITE 'FOR ILL.USTRIATED 8BOOK

Karn - Morris Piano -Compaly-
337 Portage -Ave., WInniPtégý

SL.BARRtq>WCLOUGH, Mmaae' of WnI~SuI

by the visil of the examiner, aud the
resuit made knowu in a very short
time with no more Iban a nominal ex-

pnete the candidats.
So;me of the causes *which have led

bo the remarkable succes of the Tor-
onto Conservatory of Music unider Dr.

Edward Fisher xnay be referred to as.
follows: The large and unusually
eclectic personnel of the emiuent
faculty, by which a correspoudiiigly,

numeroul and varied, eonstituefley of
upils and candidates eau et ail tirne< 77

formn and adfere to as high a stand- G a > o
ard as compatible with the surround-
lugs and existing conditions in any

given place; and the importation ofO w e '
strict modern business methods into

what are termed purely artistic en- ohoul have orne of out

tepie.The Conservatol7, riglnally
r=pnile for the orgamizitiofl now7
known as the Toronto Symphony Or- C o n r m n
chestra, bas also a' very efficient string

orchestra of its own, and offers special N eedie b oxe%.
inducemerits to ail students of orches-

tral instruments, while of great iu- holding 1,000 asnorted neeciles
mediate and practical use are th jai
ous classes in sight-singing, chorus, Always ready for use
practice, .sud piano andý organ tuniug.

To ail interested in the sliarc taken 4M0 Loud, 400 Medium, 100 ft

by the Conservatory in .e musical

develepmnt in the West; a gflance at 100 Scratchlei

the year book, a publication of some R gta ie$5
bundred and sixty.pages, yull be time- qè irP Si" l

1ly. This wiul be mailed to any address o pItpi.cult
by wribini the Registrar. 0f eigbty- Ou p wPi OMU

nine local centres throughoub the Do- .tP u

minion at present, over tweuty ofPO tP d
;these are stuated in the Northyet
iand more iwill probably b. established
FCoseraeY drn h season. h ajudne ttet

this season. The at tedasn uat1h
) closed reiched over eighbeen hundred.

1 A Society ef Old Bristolians bas been A

formed in Winnipeg under tbe auspices
r) f the Lord Mayor of Bristol and Mr.

,.iCommerce. If any of our readers would __________________

Sjlike to join that society, will they coin-

- municate with A. W. Gordon, 144 Garry When writing advertiaera please mention

11Street, Winnipeg. The Western Home Monthly.
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What the World is Saying.
ENIT Or TE e GAkM

The aro'forEai (kq?'W ci cure He

TEE ]BLUE NSE O IMlx SIPMEOR

Thm e.l tM& bave m-gpuibus tn lbMaui-
lb». ProvineosIn lthe tPlrlimm ,but we wiullt
b.nk on the fiah-eatua« brh.- John (N.B.)

Six lhousaad nmths, mloIi n ope week i
10 twaaosma à mon1prSe rly"ongmn.
-Edmonton journal.-70 uey10mgsme

EA8TEN APPLES Am» WESTERN FLOUE..
Tb. apgl. «ro> in Nova scotias mbeenpour.

l'h. EssIeu cardiats il get even wilh the Western
7 ampgowr.We piy more forapples, they pay mure

««A STIC AND A SMfILE.",
Geral Baden-Powell declares Ibalt'a &stick and a

ama*ïll iicarry you through any difficulty." But a
"nile" wilh a "sick" in it-will frequently land you
la ono.-Brockvills Recorder.

CANADA AND LOND)ON.
The race between Canada and old London i the

malter of pop"I~on keeps lively. They are .till neck
ud »*e.- But the big colt must win i the end.-

-Hamilton Times.

NO FEAR.
Miother soven-hundred mile railway started from

Edmontun sugests that th. West ehould b. careful
nul lu put dowu nou many railways tbat there will b.
no room for wheat te, grow.--Ottawa Eveming Journal.

NOTHING TO IT.
Au OttWa mamsm that ho bam cbanged ion into

.bpper. Nolhlng. Ar nuthing. Oiten we bave
eh-»- gd =pe ile silver, and ;occio nall Iegod.-

YTUDSTOCK.
Boottish farmers froua the Duke of Sutberland'a

oBlates are comixag ho Canada&as setliers, W. can't
have toc, many Swomepnsd w. shal b. gl ad 10 sme
a million of them ii the West.-Kingston Standard.

SHOULD BEs RESERVE» FOR THE PEOPLE.
The "ret wealth te b. discovered aloag the Hudson

Bay Railway can b. reserved for tbe Canadfianpep.
The experience of fooiisb generosity shouldpbree
wisdom.-Peterboro Examiner.

POMMTES A SAPER STAND-BY.

Now w. bav, a gold mine up on the edge of the
Barren Lande west of Hudson'a Bay. If Ibis sort of
thing keepe up, the whole country will stop diggng
potatoce and go to digging gold.-Victoria Colonial.

A FAVORITE MEAT INi PARIS.
In Parie lbe peuple are taking to hurseflesh as a food

and the explanation je givea that they prefer il lu heef
and uther meals. That may do for an explanation, but
the real reason in price.-llamilton Spectatur.

SCHOOL DRILL.
Those peuple who fear that echool drill wilI ineulcate

a*eirt of miitarism shouid recognize that il je not so
much a desire 10 shoot their fellow-men that indu ces
men tu band themeielves together in military organ-
isations as il le an innale love of pageantry.-Toronto
Globe.

BRITISH PRE-EMINENCE IN SEA POwER.-.
Great Britain pays an enormou price for pro-

emninence in, se& power, but she lias a way of seetiring
good result% for the moaey expended. Rer designers
and shiphuilders, and the men who plan ber naval

pome keep bier far in advance of ber cumpetitors-
..- e)wYuri Wurld.

GERMANY'S BURDEN 0F DEBT.
German statesmen are troubled abotit finances.

The recent newv taxation bears su heavily on the masses
that there ie bitter comiplaint; and lte demande of the
armny and navy are far from heing met hv thern, muney
being borrowed lu keep thing.4 going. Èex n at Ibat a
deficit of $62J500,000 le expected thise.cr.-Chicago
Tribune.

THE NATrVE-BOEN IN THE UNITED

The Washhagtbn onsus officiais gay that the recent
enumeration shows Ihat ithe lasI ten years, lbe in-
crease of native-born peuple of the United States bas
failen fiom 21 per cent. 10 6 per cent., and 1heY think
tijat bofore anothorten yml.nativepultn
îal show an actual faln off. in the - 'American
people" bent on-su4iide?-Toront Mail and Empire.

NOT WORKNG FOR WORLD PEACE.
The German Emperor declares that be le doing lb.e

Maste' work and wli continue te do il. There is,
however, nmre roasn te dÔubt if straining the resourcS
of Germany in th. endeavor to construet the biggest
navy as wefl as 1 maintaja 1the greatest army in the
worbd je such work as the Master would advise or ap-
prove of.-Vancuuver Province.

MOVEMENT 0F POPULATION WEST-
WARD.

The people of Ontario will b. greatly p1eascd if the
census of ncxt year shows that it bas twu and tbree-

q uarter million peuple, a reSult indicatcd by a receat
CessBureau estimate. Anyone who encounters

the rush 101th. West every season may be pardoned for
scoptiim.-Brantford Expoitor.

SHE DONE THE WORK.

Take your als- off 10 the ladies.' Mrs. Jus. Vance,
with thessisance of ber son, laid tbhebingles on thoir
nov barn (24x36 with 14-foot raftere) ini twu days,
and-Big Jo. tb. infant, says as good a carpenler
as h. je, be don'I believe he -cuuld- do il in -that lime.
AIl Jo. dune was carry shingles up lh, ladder ail day,
wioe the woman un lbe rouf, she done the work.-Fort
Saskatchewan Chronicle.

A PREDICTION BY LORD STRATHCONA.
Lord Stratbcona's prediction that la lesu than five

years il viii be possible tb travel from Londoa 10 0t-
tawa in five days is not at ail an extravagant piece of
propheeying. Lord Stratheuna wili nul finci bimecf a
prophet without honor la bis own countýy -wbicb,
needless 10 eay, le this country, whose peuple hope that
ho will live 10 sec hie prediclion realized.-Ottawa
Citizen.

TRAINING FOR THE GIRLS.
Il j now roposd Iat there ehould be a feminin,
orda owte*bnes of h. boy scouts, to be known as the

Florence Nightingale Girls. Tbe objet je lu train
girls in ambulance nureing and self help. There je an
equally wide field in this direction as in the'education of
the boys. Il migbt take the shape of inetrucling
young girls bow lu cook, eew on buttons, make their
own dresses and b. good housekeeper.-Kingston
Whig.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

Aithuugh we have nul whoily prevailed in this great
liigalion over the Newfoundland fisheries il ought lu
bc a matter of pride lu every American that by our
participation in il the United States bas contributed su
largely lu the permanent establishment of a peafeful
arbitration as a method of delermining cuntroversies
wbich formerly could only be settled by war.-New
York Sun.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS IN PRINCE RUPERT.
Tuo mucb time bas aiready been wasled in ehooting

off su much hot air. What the peuple are most con-
oernod about je the seculing of light and the lessening
of the fire danger before their worldly effeets are swept
out of existence, and in Ibis thoy are nul unroasonable,
for Ibis lighting toy hian been played ith for neariy a
year nuw. Talk about fifteen-year-olds, if lbey could
nul improve upon soine of their seniors the babies
ought lu ho called in at once.-IPrince Rupert Empire.

ENTWHISTLE IS HOPEFUL.
A great influx of setlers for the W~est wil ho passing

t hrough Entwhislc, which will soon ho fed by t wo great
transcontinental linos, namely, lte G. T. P. and
C.N. R., and Ihie town muet of nevessity be a point
of debarkation for the many wbo wilI ultimalely take
up the good lands lying north and south of tho lown.
Entwhistie, with ber fine hotel and good, well-stocked
stores, iînpiement agents, etc., is thtw equipped for
ail emergencies.-Entwbistle Outlook.

TO ANNEX THE UNITED STATES.

Sir William M\ulork, wbo has juýt. roturned fronm
Europe, wae asked by a Newv York rprtrif therf, je
any sentiment il, Canada in favor of imion with the
United States. Ilus reply was that w!' ile there might
bc sume idea north of the boundary tYtat thte United

States should b.annexed toCeCnaa, the cominon view
is-that there is plenty of room on the. continent for two
great nations with large populations and that the cause5<
of progreb and civilisation may b. botter served by
each pursumng its own way.-Halifax Chronicle.

THE WAY OF THE WEST.

out Wetaanrgoot church-tbat's aIl. He
o)ometimes-rrfo]rtunately, rarel3-pute on a silk hat.
Hie wears a cowboy bat with the regulation four dents
in it; h eers a bowler or acloth cap; and nobody giveu
a cent if he esme without a bat, or'even without very
much hair. Every man in a law unte bixnself. But
down in the effée cent boitt1he men are getting fiussy
because thoy absulutely bave to woar a silk tule.
Fudgel-Calgary Herald.

ROMANCE 0F A FREIGHT TRAIN.

Another cheerful thought-bow picasant it. je lu hear
the great trains go lumbering and jolting through the
city yards, and to estimate the amount of their freight,
ite variety, ita'destination and the respectable sumo
which the ehipper or the receiver will diagorge for tbe
saine 10 the bungry treasury of the railway companyl
After ail, there is a romance about freight trains, and it
is a beautiful exorcise for our midnight imagination tu
fancy wbat a certain noisy tramn je carrying---silke froin
China, butter and cgge froin Woostock,-Àa froin
OCylon, binges from Hamilton, quinine ftom Boliia
hobbl skfrts from Toronto, fige from Asia Minor, ana

M so heafroin Montreal.-London Advertiser.

A ON¶CE FAMOUS WEATHIER PROPHET.

In the death of Professor Wiggins at Ottawa tb.
country loes a pi<turesque pe inlity. His weather
predictions gave hlm a wide faine some years g
but he made the iistake of prophesylng too much8aMi
too often. Neyer propbcSy unlese you know je eUhl the
safest rule. For some years ho bas been out of the
prophet business, baving been dven a goyerninent job.
Hie passing brings to public notice two things: that
wben a man gels a governient job ho je very liable lu
drop out o! ight, and that even a government jobdilust be given up wben death comes.-Sasktoon
Phoenix

WET AND DRY TERRITORY.
Neariy haîf the territory included in the United

States je now under local prohibition. Most of this
dry area bas been created within the lasIten years
and et witbin tbe saine lime, 1h. consuimption of
beer hs încreased 51 per cent. and of distillcd spirits

b y 4 5 e e t The per capita con um ption of in-

17 unerl 22 gallons in 1909. An explanation of
the incre in iquor consumed coincident with the
extension of area covered by probibitory laws wil
probabiy bc found ln the fact that muet of the dry
territory is rural. In rural Ainerica, and Ibis includes
Canada, drinking je undoubtedly decreasing; in cities
and towns there je reason to believe il je increasing.
-Toronto Weekly Sun.

THE MOST FORMIDABLE BATTLESHIIP ALFOAT.

The recently launched British batt.leship, H. M. S.
Lion wiil be able lu manoeuvre ail around any German
or American ship nuw in commission, or known to b.
planned. Indt.ed, there is nu warship elsewhere in
the clams with the Lion and nu ship which could dlaimi
in advanoe a fight.ing superiority in a clash in the open
sea. Il le said that a dockyard painler scrawled on
the Lion'a bow, when launching arrangements were
completed, "Omne,3 vemiant," whicb perbape ineawl
"Let 'cm ail corne on." The Latin suggfflts that the
painter's challenge may bave been inspired from higher
quarters. Ouly a single ahip, the Indefatigable, marks
the step from the Invieîibles lu the pair of Lions, 80
that Ibese latter niay ne cailed "surprise ships." The
mistress of the seas je still setling the fashion. -Phila.
delphia Ledger.

NEW ZEALAND TO PAY OFF ITS
INDEBTEDNESS.

New Zeland je situaled at the other end of the woridi
and that may bc the reason why the people there are
always surprising the rosI of us %rith their political
experiments. WVbat do you think lhey propose to do
now? But you would nover guess, unios 3'o saw
some hint of il in the papers. They propose to PaY
their debts! Tbhy have atternpted many et range
things in their interes9tig history; but this seems to bc
the wildest and most anarchistie of ail. The idea of
paving off a national debtl The theory of politiVia'5
aIl over the rest of the worid, the working rule bh' vwich
they are governed, at. any rate, seeme to be that a na-
tion that is flot up to its ears in tebt ean have neither
progres.e nor stabi!ity,. Accordîig to sorne ppu)lar
notions, the greatest statesman il; he who ean piec the
heaviest burden of debt un hie country. -Toronito Star-
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The, Western Home Mont hIyè

THE PHILOSOPHER*
JERUSALEM WÂTERWORKS.

ual ways and'telephones have become an old stery
In the oIJoY Land, but there is a fresh portent~ in tho
jOews that tenders have beon called for t'he cgntract cf
n,.ovding the city of Jeruealem 'with a modern water

r.1yAbundaflt water may mar the picturesquncse
01 'erusalm f or those who regard the authentie flavor
ot antiquity as cf more acceunt than anything else,
but it wil) maies for cleaner habits air.ong the present
dwellors-in the Holy City and btter bealth. Im-
proVedrotectiwe agencies l ong ago dispelled the perils

ÔEericho road. With the eall for tenders for the
construction cf waterworks in Jerusaiem, the modern
era may be considored as about to arrive in that an-
dient and ever memorablo city.

RELIGIOUS BELTEFS AND THE CENSUS.

When the census in taken next year, every Canadian
will bo called upon le, furnish information about hini-

soif in repfly te a achedule cf questions ini regard to hie
agreligion, racial enigin and various other matters.

Thé ensus achedules ueed in our census are on the saine

ryera1 plan as those used in the United States census.
y jway of contrant it !may ho noted that the cOfl8ua

to ho taken next year in Gireat Britain wiil not take
notice cf the religious divisions of the peopie. The
Bouse of Lords, wheon the bill malcîn pTrvsion for lb.
taking cf the cousus waebefore thatYfoune, inserted a
clause providing for a religicus count; but thé Bouse
cf Gominons wôuld nol agree te, the arnendinont and
it wae throwu eut. The ground laken by the oppon-
ente of the idea wae that a man's religieus views were
hie own a&fair, and neither the state nor any other.
autbority had justification for enquiring abouto
recording them. They tock their stand upon. the
-Princi leof the rights of the individual; but, after al
issaiwand done,what in a cousus for, if net fer the eh-
taining of statistice?
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few hundred miles' run in this country?-we shall ne
longer regard ourseivcB as an inland peopýe, but saa
maritime people. B y way of preparation for that era,
we shall de well te take an intereet now in such mattere
as the best methode cf preventing seesickkosa, se that
when we go a-saiing on the Bay, wo may net suifer if
the windà blow and the billows roll bigh . There is a
league in France which bas been in existence for three
y cars with the chiccet cf discovering some. .sure cure"
f or seaeicknese, but se f ar the only "sure cure" fouud
appoars te ho the simple method of staying on oid,
dry Iand. But ag ced deal of adviSebas been put forth
hy the lesge te holp travellers hy sea, some cf which
reade like the old aimanaca that tellati which p~hae ocf
the moon te plant seeds. Il Booms thal when te meen
is in certain poitions the sca is leas a pt te b. rude.
Those who sferforu Beaecknes ane advised te avoid
shipe fromt Nevember te Marcb, and especially fromn
March 21 te 31 and frein September 21 te 30. Aise
il is said that a good way to guard inaa asickesa
je te swin a hamock or swin or 2heur or se
every day fl, three er four meonthe befre venturing on
the briny deep. If you contemplate running out by
1he Hudson Bay raiiway and taking a pleasure crwe
on the Bay, there is ne need, ho;wever, fer a few months
yetof your beginning on a daiiy heur cf preparation
aganst seasiku.

DIVINE RIGHT.

A few weeke age the German Empeor, with an un-
posing ceremonial, openod bis fifty-eigbth residence,
the anificent palace cf andastons and granite at
Koen=igsbegwbich with ils snermoue tower a hundred
and seventy foot highha stsately Ibrone rom suad ils
festival hall adorne with cored marbles, is reorted
te have cost the Prussien Goverument t1,SSObOOO.
Ho teck advantageocf.the occasion to malce a spioch
proclaiming that h. reignu net by tb. will cf apal-
ment, or by the 'will cf assemblages cf lb.he epie, but
by right divine. Thierevival cf a doctrine wbich was cb-
noxious even in the seventeenlh century bas areused a
Storm cf dissaliâfattioii in- Oermany.- Cromwell's
Ironsidos rode at full saodaant that arreant doc-
trine, and trampled il in thsedust. Charles 1 came to
tho block, James II abdicated. In France tbrugh
neglect cf the rights cf 1h. people, Louis X'VlII wa
engulfed in the surge cf thseRevelution. ThseIhings
are ancient histery now-wbich mekes th. German
Emp.ror's procleamations of bis assumptien of divins
right sound like a veice issuinp'frcm a pat mme. Eng-
iish-spoaking people find it difficult ta te tthe
immense pokers ioldod by ths erma perer and
bis Imporial Chanceller, wbom li, bas 1h. soe.and
absolute power cf appcining md dismissing. Iu a
senso they are uncheckod. Bismarck saw to Ibat
when he welded toqether th. German Slalom mbo an
Empire, with the King cf Prussia sas Empeoer. But
cf recent years there bas been a streug wth cf
democratie sentiment in Gerrneny. Ie Upeerr
aftor hie outhursbs cof divins right doctrine, bas mcre
than once judged it wise, as in 1he proet case, te show
thatlieho des net meen te antagonizs 1he Geripan

peelo y udue insistences pn the privilegos cf divine
rght. Ne dràubt ho realiyu9ide something iniraciilcii
mn the proud snece whieh bas coee l the descend-
ants cOf Conrdof Hohenzollen, wo in bis stronghold
on a meuntain in the Middle Agos exac±ed to11 fron
travellers.i 

V

TENATIONALIZÂTION FIGURES.

l'h. sources cf nov Canadian population are chiefly
Great Britain and the United States. The newcemers
frein Great Britain beceme cf course, f ull-fledged
Canadian citizens and votersa the more tact cf their
arrivral in this country and resiJence in any locality for
the brmef lime required by cur franchises lgisiatien.
Other immligranits muet become naturalised before lhoy

becomo Canadian citisons. Il is inloresting te note
fromn a recently issued Dominion blue bock the relative
numbors cf persens, et various nationalities by birth,
who, were naturalised in Canada 1aI yoar. Theo
statistice de net roter te recent immigrants, because,
as is vol1 knewn, a foreignr muet reside in, Canada
Ibree years.befere ho eau b natumalized. Ail the mon

naturalized last year, therefere are men vhe have

lived in Ibis country for aI leset tfiree years. The total
number of naturalizalions lasI year was 25,731. From
the United Statos, cf course, had cons the greatest--
number ofthese, namely, 9,127. )Austria is accredited
with the niext highest numb,0A6 4 . This is because
Galicianla Hungarians and met les corne under this

one ckieitiofl. Rusas comeethird with 3,046, thon
ltaly, 1,852, Sweden, 9D5, France, 652, Germany, 585.
These figures have several curieus aspects. On. is Ihat

thero is 50 smali a record cf naturalisation ot French
incomers, due as it is te the simple tact that tho French

depo not coine te Canada iu any mumber, though
it"might be cxpectod that this country wouid ho specially
attractive te emigrants fromn France. Anether curioue
and regrettable thing is the ainsi1 naturalisation of
persens from Northern Europe,illustrated bytheabove-

1 quoted total cf naturalizatione cf persons cf Swedish
birth. The pies et Nort hern Europe are particular-
ly well fitted te succeed in this country, and more et

thein would be welcome as Canadien ciioens. When
we beax7 in mind that a newceaner froin the Biitiab
lales-gels a vote autormaticaily afler a yoarrsidonce
in Canada while aIl newccmers from fcroign ecountries
iist resde on Canadian mii Ibree years and thon
become duly naturaiixed citiene before they cam vote:.
it in evident that the British immigration alerte in
with a ood deal of advantageSatthe poile, no fer an
influonciang publie affaire in concsxned. As for the
newemera from the United States, the t.uthm n, 
overwhehning that theyr find eur Canadien institution@
80 exoeedinFiy to theirhfking that b y the lime thoy have

ý1-three yeara oxperience oftlhem and, being niatuialedw,
are 'S a position to exrdies practical action about
thein, they are their mont devoted supporltr. Al
in ail, the naturalisation synlem appeare obe sesible
in ils requiremente and Provisions, and MaU"bletram
a national point of vew. The regulalicim are f alaraMd
s1he only privilem witbbqld trom résidents mol

naturelized is thal cf lb. voteL-unike lbe practieo in
many of lb. Status of tbe neighboring Union, whSe
a foreigner in not periitted 10 hold certain kinde of
property-there ie no bardehip upon lhe incomer who
has estled in 1h18 country or engaged in business hmr.

scmwclt A» lSnw
The British Asociaktion forthl.eva oe et o

science met lsI- e . Winlb. lumdite
mn in the uglisa-iekin£ 1ia evety
science Wer f odýortit f en~
thoirev o ye. b enwovcf eteru
developmont. This yeWrs meeting flb.éAmeok
ciosed a fortnlgbt lu sheffiffl M0nd
discussion at, Ibiés metng Qth
greatest ameunt 0 ow o întwun
and beIt. ovn taise f"dotonre
this sbectbagel mb ircW&tIon. t tee i dtat

the obQd= nf! druzken .parents vers as huly
pbIy l~and Menhy.an lt.ebhlidron cf 8">.

= ta . Tl is tal u s d o ctri n e a tta rab u te d l e a
sun cientiat who ws u Wd to have mmd. a Osty

ef a great number of cases. As a malter f ta", ie
Gema identiet cme b m e mué omlucmw. llae
lruth is.of courme-aid il needs ,oi em i st t %» »287
plain 10 sny l bikinpermon ho baslivdamý-Ytliel
Ibis venld withhWey ba u ps-bll.hiup fb
cf parente hasves VI O *d 9 l 1.ebldrm. d:.
cuwson at the Bd"lléAssolmlS .elgiM

sbculd b. an aulbrtliêo~tlc fC
subject of alcohol Md yblfHNi
ual and the nationgi tmpl

8triklngpproof of Britein's e n Sd of liW fer
homesboa wuvasfurnimhod remiby lb. yM@c d
et the Brillélid Union tOese~p iu

0mI ldln!Atturl. e rhmeem a IUS
tue Loudon D11 Manl fer me vemk bmF. msd
flood ef appllae Ibat il hmd 0b.dtoom*

Testr f h swmUl55iln l. the ie

The mon desired lend under tsnus vhlu vmMm
involve confiscation of tb. rusuits of th* Mni~ ad
thrifl b y ncreaies ll tefr ent. Ome father t»,
seno in 'Nov Zeeland venled 10 kesp bis yow@amos
in England, but could net obtal laid eoPt on hope-
lem. teris. The echemne brou t mne pa tie .
suits by induôiug a number ofladoute omassm
land, but its mmntfar-reac imreulat bhmberna avvl
allen cf lb. land h -_erVt W01Ia utUthl.e r
cf pulatiow. Il lainmol Ibal IorManmmr

eple Mlu rea tBrilmin Ibm lbthend eau mwStrl
Thsfland le covered wlth titis deeds that mke Il si
inaccessble os if il vere covered by 1he. ueool
oceen. The prbleuh bbeome ot urgent Iprac
te Great Britain's velfere.

THE DICTÂTES 09 NASHIN

To the philceoplcil mind tbe dictaI.. of tadhio ar
a perpotual ceuse of veuder. But during the put~
or twe. and aI lb. proeut lime. temblon bas di=
some extracadiaery departurus, upe inyluropwm le
theséhape andose of woemn' bafflt >.d« lm q.ho"
beennsmre extrome !t 'o fdrestovmi uog

treme to, atteaneny vogue on tbis contInent. Il la
intereeting l note that at th~e neet convention of
ladies, = reheld at New York, a latter vas red trom
pari@. descrili bow Frenebvornilcla ed accawing
le ths nov taon had to e o"ted 1>7 tb.ecrte=
mbintheir motet cars." The convention adopted a
remolution denouncing the hobble akirt. and decloaing
var tte ok ife mn t tl.mm ie b
convention adopedran#ther model cf shkirt. mAiltot
vhich is mniteresing sud instructive as sbowlng boy
fashions are made. There are meny and important
business intereste to wbose profitit il toe th
feshone. And the f ashieus ame vaned C:=y
The amasing thing is that people submit se meekly to,
being dictsted le. and lu tbc pursuit cf fashion te being
rushed from year te year mte one abourdity ailer
anothier.
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TEEMEALUS 0F A REMOTE FUTURE.

A French sientiot, Pibf Bertboiet, of Paris, prodicta
Ihat our great-great-grandchildren'a children viii
have their food prepared in tho laberatery, instead cf
in the Iitcben. Wood, ceai and the eth or fuels aI
prescrt in use viii, ho maintains, ho dispiaced by nov

and powrtul sources cf mechanical energy; and by
thaI timo tood producîs vil bedirectly produced and
prepred he beiieves,tfrom the elements carbol,coxygen
bjydrogen and nitroe on. That is te say, buman feod
will ho compounded lu laboirateries, instead cf being
grovri in the flelds, and viii ho put up in capsules, or
tahiets, se that a vek'V suppiy May ho carriod in the

pooket. The poe's dituin that "civiuizod man eau-
net live vithout coeks' viii thus, if Prof. Bertbelet
is not a fais. and fooeish prophel, become obsoieto.
Kitchens and cooking stoves viill ho things unknevn.
Man will carry hie meais vith bim. Hie breakfast
let us say, viii consist cf eue tablet cf coucetrated
bain and eggs, a tahiet ot concentrated cereai and a
capsuie cf concentrated tea or coffce. And sovwith bis
ether meale. Prof. Berthelet, however, bas consider-
ately fixed upon a time for the fulilmont et bis predie-
tiens se remete that veocf Ibis generation need net
worry about it.

CURRENTS 0F BUROPEAN EMIGRÂTION.

In studying tho statistics cf European emigration,
there are sene interesting currents te ho noted. Emi-
gration from Spain, fer instance, ie just as active as
f rom the neighhoring Europoan ceunitrnos ;îtgoes le the

Spanish ceuntrios of South America, whercas immi-
gration f rom certain other Europeau countries goes

partly te North America and partly te South America.
The total immigration iu the Argentine is larger than
the total coming lute Ibis euutry. Last year the

Argentine received 231,084 immigrants, compared
with our 208,794. From 1901 te 1909, inelusjve, a

period cf nine years, 1,474,463 immigrants vere ad-

mitted te 1h. Arçentine, vhiinluthb ten year period
f rom 1900to 1909inclusive, Canada adnitted 1,453,391.
Italy bas contrihured 1,892,700 setliers le Argenina
since 1857, Spain iu the same turne 882,000, and France,
192,000. British settiers in the Argentine in the sanie

Veriod have teîalied 44,800. The total numbor et

British settiers vhe vent te the Argentine from the

British leles lat year vwas 2,206, and bhc total number
froin North America, 420. By way of extreme con-
trast te the Argentifle's immense immiigraioneI from

Spain, il may ho neted that Canada receved 42 im-

iligants frein Spain mest year, and a total et only 213
i 11 ie past ten years.

HUDSON ffY AND SEASICKNESS.

Now that vo Western Canadians are accustomiflg
o ýrslves to, regard Hudson Bay as, in the Gevemnor-

( erisphrame, "the Meditermanelln of Ibis con-
1,non which in afew yenrso xýay expeet tesec

\\- u.iit-carrying ocean vesseis piyring, wc cannot regard
rtesas being such conflrmed 1and-lubbC's asin tbe

(l:- "s wben Hudson Bay did not scci r euer us as
:i1ehow il bas corne te seem oftlite. Wbcen ve bave

1 v a few hundred miles' run le sait water-WhAt is a
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The Young'Manai&d&HisProblem..
BY REV. JAMES, L. GORDON-

dhapine i in one word-progress.«
TotesIia thy, ocblof the. stréot, that you are

<'gstin~ti~ À ." i 1111e arther on. A little nearr
the gbW.: 'Astlnd. or tïo nearer home. An inch or

tu~u.ae~1h.heghtofyoûr ambition. This brings
peace, Waction, pl¶sre-joyi Dr. Talmago saYs:

'Io.nopO.over Mr. Mîaawber' famous sayîng.
SOUDI «ized fDavid Cpefed btk
warmmgbyisfaservedtoeat if a man' had

a frhi uucoe sud pn £119e. 6 d. ho
would ,bttht if ho pnt £0le. ho would

b. mi.eabl.M r. Mioawber was amn of unquench-
ablhilm. té.~s and roséemesily to the height of earthly

bliaswlwIetroubl@ were removed?"

ENCOURAGEC
met people need encouragement. The boat formn of

encourasement come oe h approcution. I said
to a famous Chicago prewcher, IlThat waa a mag-
"iicnt effort"-4or ho waa just coming down out of
my own pulpit after lecturing for two hourà. Ho ex-

glle ~hevident satisfaction ini lis voice, "Did
po esl 'hnk so?" TIn that moment of exbaustion

my wondu were as balm to his moul.- I like encourage-
ment sMd 1liko 10 encourage and no Ilunderscore the.

orreat books would ever have been written
without t bi g sympathy and appreciation on the
part of -Mr. làewes, mem extremoly doubtful. She
àeodod- encouragement at everY stop being prono to
desimpir a.bout hor writingB, and shectiad the utmost
relianco upon the Judgment and bate of the companion
off ber Me1. And ho seems to have been evorything that
heart could désirs as loving critio and counsellor.
Heravpthy wth thé lives and hopes off others ie

or =haniYg, rticularly with the love and marriago
o he7freldust boy, t hough it is shown constantly ini a
trueîwomanly way."

BEAUTY

Doosbeauty mako an appeal to you? If s0, thank
God, for thon, you may know that you have the seul
off a poot. The gold off the sunset, the awakening
apledor. of the sunrise, the silvor glinting of the star,
tbe shimmoring surface of the ses the wonderous glory

*off the night, th velvet bloom ol the rose, the snewy
whiteneus off the lily-those are the voices of God to the
@oul. joan Paul Richter says:

611 picked up in the choir a faded rose-leaf, that lay
under the.feet off the boys. Great Godi what had 1i n
my hand but a smaîl leaf, wltb a little dust upon it, and
upon tbis small fugitive thing my fancy built a whole

=aaioof joy,- whole summer dwelt upon this leaf.
Itogt of the beautiful day when the ho y beld this

fiowor un bis baud, and when through the church Win-
dow ho saw the blue heaven and the clouds wandering
ovor it; wheu overy place in the cool vault was full of
sunlight, and reminded him of the shadows on the gra-ss
from the over-flying cleude. Good Godi thou scatterest
satisfaction everywbere, and givest te every one jeys
te impart again. Not merely dost thou invite us te
great and exciting pleasures, but thou givest to the
amallest a lingering perfume."y

INWARD TREASURÉ

The inward treasure of a man's personality are his
brightest possessions. The censciousnes of our own
spiritual wealth is the sure and solid foundation of truc
digaity. Why should I shiver te, stand iii the presonce
off a king when a King's bloed fiews in my own veins?
If I arn a child of the infinité Who can be greater?
Liston te Victor Hugo:

"1What is théegrandest tbing la thé universe?" ask.9
Hugo. "A storni at sea," ho answers and continues,
"And what le grandor than a storm. at sea?" "Thé
uaclouded heavens on a'starry and moonless night."
d'And what la grander than these niidnight skies?"
"The soul cf man!"l A spectacular climax such as
Hugo loved; and etill, with aIl its dranîatie effect, thé
picturosque statement of a vast and mighty truthi"

PIME AND FORCE

Fire and force. These are seul qualitios. Fire in
thé oye. Force in thé expression cf thé face. Vigor
in thé wholo sweep of thé personality. "I-le laekS
force," said they, concerning thé young -preacher.
How oaa a preaclier lack force with eternity behînd
him, (od aboyé hiia, a seul within hlm, hell beneat.h
him andl humranity before hlm? How.oaa any manî
laek force la sucli a universe as ours? Oh for earnest
s(>uls iill wing8 of ire. lan my merning reading I
find tiiese words: "in his famjous story of archery
Virgil rei)resentui Acestùti as shootiag bis arrowv withi
oucirforce tîtat it took fire as it flew and went up iet
the air al l 11onq, thlis opening froni the place wbere
thé archer stood 2t ItluwIL3, f ligit into the heavens."

You wore borniat the right time. Uuloss you
throw aay) life's tresuros, you will die at the right
time. So far as the providences of God are concorned,
you ane exa<étly in the right'place at the present mo-
ment. Beliove in your'fate. Have firm confidence in.
your destiny.- Thee hangs a bright star over your

ead. It is the star of a divine concorn for you.
Emerson tele us that "Iail succesaful men have apxeed
in one thing-they were causationists. 'They behieved
that things mwent not by luck, but by law; that there
was not a weak or a crac kod link in the c bain that joins
the first and the last of things."1

AUTOMOBILES

I carry two accidents policies these days-and
pause before I cross the street. Things are "going
some." Humanity isbeing divided into two classes~
the quick and the dead. The "quie"~ are those who
manage to dodge the automobile. *Tbe 'dead" are
thoso wbo didn't manage to dodge. 1Iamn exactly in
the mood to appreciato the following:

"Congressman Francis W. Cushman of Washin on,toldAthe members and gueste of the làan'ilton Club,
Chicago, at tbeir annuel Appomattox dybnuet
tbat thor ere omsinaparnuon our nationa
horizon today tbat might indic ate thtteol hn
on earth that will ever approach the suddonnoss of our
riso may ho the swiftness of our downfall. Tbe con-
gressman suggested that the tremondous haste of our
national devlopment has left- nome weak spots and
some rough places in the structural concern we have
builded. Ho also was of the opinion that a great many
of our oitizens just now seoin to be possessed by a
feverish desire to live on the installmont plan, so to
speak. Mr. Cushman was not far from the right track
when hoe said: "Tbere are too manypeople whoso sole

esire j to cuta dash-.who woulV rather ride in a
mortgaized automobile on borrowed gasoline than
walk id the pathe of honorable obscurity in virtuous
unostentation."

GIVE US MEN

Young man-measure yourself by the map of Can-
ada. Are you big-nough for the country you live in.
We need men! Men, to match our mountains. Men
te match our rivors. Mon to match our splendid
inland seas. Mon to match our vast prairies. Mon ta
match our encircling oceane. A famous Brooklyn
divine once said: "In crossing the Alleghany Moun-
taine, many years ago, tbe stage halted, and Henry
Clay dismounted and went out on a rock at the very
verge of the cliff, and ho stood there mit~h bis cloak
wrapped about hlm, a.nd hoe seemed to be listening for
something. Some one said to him, "What are you
listoning for?" Standing there, on the top of the
mountain, ho said: 111 arn listening to the tramp of
the footetepe of the coming millions of thie continent.'
A sublime posture for an American statesman!"

HOGARTHE

It's dangerous to specialize when you fix your eyes
on that which la mean or ugly. Wardens are apt to bo
cruel. Judges are prone to be cold. Sheriff s are
likely to bo sovere. Handling sinful men and women
thcy fiaally gonorato a contempt for human t y. Be
careful how yeu specialize. Says Bishop Saford:
« The great satirist, Hogarth, was once drawing in a
rooin where many of hie friende were assembled, and
arnong theni my motber. As she- stood by Hogarth,
sho expressed a wish to iearn to draw caricature.
'Alas, younýg lady,' said Hogarth, 'it je not a faculty
to ho enviodl Take my advice, and nover draw
caricature. By the long practice of it I have lost the
enjoyment of bcauty. I nover see a face but it le
distortod. I nover have the satisfaction to behold the
human face divine.'

BOOKS ANiD PICTURES

A book le a sulent imitation to hiumanity to w-ake
up and thinkl A picture le a transfiguired bole in the
w'all. A beauty spot framed fer our convenience. A
little bit of heaven chained te our habitation te remind
us ot our spiritual anoestry. Books and pictures link
us NNikh the spiritual and the intellectual. Young
man in furnishing your new homo have a place for the
picture and rooni for the bookahelf. ht is recorded of
Dr. Johnson,' se says the open page hefueenie, that in
his boyhood1, belieing that hie brother hiad hidden
sorne apples beneath a large folie whù'11 n'posed arnong
the duet and cobwebe of an upper shieif in his father's
shop, lio clambered thither te effeet a cirtture. The
appîe were net ferthicoming, but t].". folio, which
proved to bc the worke of Petrarch. rtttracted bis
attention, and its perusal aweke i iiii hils dormant
literary tastes.

Get started right. Arrange your plan for life.
Choose a profession. Select your church. Arrange
your friendships. Decide upon your political party.
Tbink of your Eùture home life. Paint a picture, in
your imagination, of the queen of your home. Make
the first. twenty years of your lîfe glorious. Liye
beneath the stars of holy ideals. The Preabyt erian
says: A minister once sad in an address to young
people-. "Live as long as you may. the first twenty
years form the larger part of your life. They appear
so when they are passing by; they seem so when we
are looking back on them. and they take up more room
in our memory than ail the years tat come af ter them.

"Take good care of the first twenty years of your
lifo. On the use which you make of them your happi-
nesa and usefulnees in after years will verv largely
depend. See that they are spent in learning right
habite and cultivating good tastes."

CONSCIENCE
Keep on the.good aide of your conscience. Like

the sound of silver bele over the driven snow, like the
fragrance of blooming fiowers fromn the fields of early
summner, like the sulent voices of the starlit night, like
the music of hiàppy birds in the morming hour-is the
voice of an approving conscience in the inner corridors
of tho soul. Mayheaven savo you fromn the torture
over an insulted conscience. Lord Jeffries, after
incarcerating many innocent and good people in Lon-
don Tower, was himself imprisoned in t he same place,
where the shades of those wborn ho had maltreated
seemed to haunt him so that he kept crying to hie at-
tendants: "Keep themn off, gentlemen! for God's;
sake, keep them off!"

TRUE TACT

Truc tact is the genius to master the present mo-
ment, circunistanco, or turn of circumstance. Tact
is the ability to turn ail things to advantage in con-
versation, contact and social intercourse. Tact is a
gif t which is exercised at the p oint of contact. -Here
are a dozen Unes from the biography of Frederick
Douglass, the colored orator:

"While trav~çling, in consequence of this convention,
on one of the steamers which ran between Cleveland
and Buffala, ho gave a lecture at the invitation ocf
some of the other passengers. He closed by say*îng,.
that he should be happy to hear f rom any slave-
hoider in reply; and ho may possibly have mentionod
that there was one alreadv trying to apologizo for bis

position in the "North Star." One of the audience,
told him indignantly, that ne white man would conf-
descend to argue with a nigger. "My dear father waa
as white as you are," rejoined Douglass. "If you
cannot condescend to argue with my negro blood,
please reply te the European blood."

GEORGE WHITEFIELD

George Wbitefield the great evangelist and preacher
wae a great man-hecause ho took the world 80 seri-
ously. H1e wept over humanity. Ho baptized the
world with bis tears. He pieaded with sinners as though
they werc bis own sons~.11e died in the harness and
from the pulpit dropped into the grave. Oh. White-
field, what an inspiration thou art to the tired sou1!
Hie biographer remarks: "On tho 29th of Septembor
1770. Whitefield, who was in America, preached bis last
sermon. Then he went on to the place where he waB to
preach on the folowig day. The people thronged

th .curYard and hall of the bouse in wihh a

staying, longing to hear him preach. "I cannot say a
word," said the dying man. But as ho went upstairs
to his ebamber, he wae moved with compassion for the
people, and he paused, and, with his candie in hîs hanid
he stood and preached fromi the stairs until the candle

burned down in its socket."

THE GAUNTLET

Can you run the gauntlet? Can y ou stand the fric-
tion of the wear and tear of (laily life? Can yoti endure
the brunt of failure or the aclded pressure of a great
success? "The gauntiet of life"--do you know what
it means? A favorite author remarks: 'ýIn the old
days of Indian warfare, when they wouid take a captive
who seemed strong, lithe, and fleet, they would allow
hini te "run the gauntiet" for his life. Leading hini
out to the head of twe uines of duisky savages, who were
not te move an iota fromn the places assigned tbern, the
great chief would say, "If you ean run through this
uine of warriors, every one of whom niay stnike at you fas

y'ou flv, and vet escape unharnmed, you shail have vour
life, and go hrec." And looking down the long lines,
where every brave, warrior, and squawv stood with
uplîfted hatchet, tomahawk. club, or gleaming knife
ready te strike at the flying captive as he sped downl the
line, he would sornetirnes decline to "rua the terrible
gauntlet."
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The ".Western Home Mo»nt liY*.

Wornen'eWs Quiet Hour.,

The autumn time liasC

îAtum On wooda that dreani ofE
~oughts.bloom,

And over purpliiig vines
The lqw sun fainter shines.1

Tii. astor flower je failing,
11ie hazel's gold is paling;
Yet overhead more. near
The eternal stars appear;
And present, gratitude

JInsures the future good,
A4 nd for the things I uee
i trust the tbings to be;
That ini the paths untrod
LAd the long days of God,
li Mfeet shall tili be led,
ÏWj i yeart be comforted.

-Wbifttier.

* Tbhe is my Thankegiving tilouglit for
îmders of miy column. For màny,
%brooghout the West, there will be no
IjmWdto search for causes of gratitude
W.dthankugiviiig, they are unnumbered
ôn!every band, but to not a few the paat

hur as been one of unusual trial and
hip, and the tailure of the crop

Skathem look forward with appre-
ion to the coming winte-. 1 know

bow sore muet be the hearts of. many
'pdmen wben they read glowing accounts
ilthe proeperity of the country. It is

C dfor those who have lost to realize
j~tthe country as a whole ie ail riglit,I

Wd I would like to make each woman,
dlworaged by the lose of crop, feel that

' east there is sympathy and kindly
giught for bier, In the bearte of# other
pmen, who, while no more deserving,
)Àave been mère- fortunate. I- hope that
by.the time Thanksgîving day ie really
*jth ne that each f amily among my
juaders will see before tbem the aseur-
jàoe of suffilcient for the coming winter
poanths. Might I suggest to those wlio

msdry column, that one way of thanks-
iing would be toeseek out those inthe
district in wbich you live who are new-
@buiers, poseihly bomesteaders, and make
ogre that they bave seine cause at least
pt- gratitudewlien Thanksgiving day
#mes round.

1 know my readere will be
~lad to learu something

SSecond further of Nellie L.
Chance. MeClung's new book, "The

Second Chance," wbich je
now on the market. I can

ceommnend it most heartily to al Who
ou-joyed "Sowing Seeds in Danny."
ny of the characters that appeared

that book are carried further along
tees pethway, and some of the develop-
Mente of character are very interesting.
UFe book takes ite titie from the abe.n-
doned homestead which the family of
Pearlie Watson moved on to ànd to
*hich tbey gave a second chance. The
determination of the Watsons, and es-
pecially of Pearlie to have an education,
qs. truly cliaracteristic of so many of the
people coming to the West, andi more
*peially of Irishi people. I think the
1.uthor lias erred on the. side of making
Pearlie too old.* t le iot that there
have neyer been girls of Pearli' age
Whio were littie old women and chldren

hat the. same time, neither je it that
* 'oung chidren bave not, upon occasion

uttered philosopby as profound as any
earlie gives expression to, but tlîey are

00O uncommon for a type. This je a
egmalil llemish, however, and even if she
ie rather too old to ho natural, the say-
ings and doings of Pearl will bold the
reader's undivided attention to the end.

One of the cleverest thinge in the. book
is the dt.velopment of the character of
Mari ha Perkins, the girl who could work
but vould not play. The, awakening of
Mrfla is very natural. The. attentions
Of ti,. eultured young Englishmian. whielî

to hill were but tht ordinary.courtesie,
Of]f. were to Martha's ýstarved, barren
life qïýmething tender and almnost holy,
and ht.lv stirred. to lfe the woman's
hearl within her. Her effort to mak-
thc Ibest of herseif and tht. waV in
whil~ she disgused ber love and gave'
Artru'r sympatby and, bclp over the

zoming of his English sweethea rt:'iepor-
lrayed with a deliàcy that shows the
ekili of the writer- in -a very marked
degree. The struggle to conceal lier
love and at the inme time to, make
herseif a friend and compaamon-ta Arthur
makes . another womua of Mirtha, so
that when .lis piety-. godenbàired
English sw eetheart thirowkhi-mover for
Jack Smeat6n, the youg'Bru.ndonite she
bas met on the vessael comging over,
there is nothing extremne -or unnatural
ini hie ultimately -turning, to Martbi. for
consolation.

The trongest -wark in the! book is the
handling of the teniperance question.
In this Nellie L.. McClung hasAdone a
work of, which lier friends- may well ho
proud. She lias . woven one of the
strongeet pleas for texuperance_ into, ber
book, witbout being rabid. 1She places
the whole empliasis on the traffie itself,
and not on the men . ho .are* carrying
it on. Sanaày Braden bias -many à proto-
type in theWeet. -Tre.-ie many a man
in the -liquor. business, who. -ie kindly
enougli st beart, buttlhe. trafie.is jiet
as deadly. The stoxy. of poor C"aers is.
pathetic in> Vthe extrege, and' it& like
miglit bp fou d ini everyr village atnd loWn
of the CnadianWet

Let 'na one carry away-the ides tliat
the bookje -somhber. , There- ie-an- abund-
ance of q uainit*.humor,* mit. The minutes
of th eLi~dies' Aidmeeing,4hppen

oe~i

Nolilo L. MoCbmg

to know, are taken from hlf e.- Thomas
Perkins' sayinge ana doings are most
mirth provoking, but the MdagnaCbarta
which the Watson cbldrenjý drew up for

Aunt Shenstone je probably the master-
piece of the huinor. Ail through' the

book there are exquisite bits of descrip-
tion, phrases thàt baunt ,you; for ex-

ample, she speake of th" old echool-

bouse as beiflg "as forsakeii and dreary

as a raîny mîduiglit in a deserted bouse."
1 can most cordially recommefld to my

readers "The Second' Chance.", It will

he carried by all tbe Winnipeg book

stores. Tbe &mericafl edition je issued

by the Doubleday Page Co., and -the

Canadian by Wm. Briggs Co. of Toronto.

WÉile I amn on the sùb-
ject of books, just a word

Aunt jane about another, wliiclî I
of Kentucky. arn sure very many of my

readers wouid enjoy. -This
ie "Aunt Jane-of Ken-

tiucky," hy Eliza Caivert Hall. t is

flot a story, buit a series of sketches, the
reminiscenres of an old woman in Ken-

tucky. t je so human,. so full of

huimor and of pathos that it je bard to
lay down uintil the aset word is read.

The best sketch of ail is "ahyAànn's
Experience." The. way slIe ,sorted Up"

the mon of the churcli wiii find a respon-
sive echo in many a woman's. bart.. t

If I could show you how to Invutbm 85 O to $100 ech
omonth wbaro it wouléi grow M e r cent.ln value sud

give you a good income. inside of two years, would you

be interete? Coal Stocks, are the hlghest form ci

investment in the world? The stock can b. bougbt

for Cas, or on Mènthly payments. This isa u oppor-

tunity that you should not mime. I wîll b. glad to und

yon detailed information mpon application. ýWrite me

now. This leropoliton id Worth your Investigation.
Address

No water, n i ,n «lai« g

leadjngheaith ispctors througho1t the Dominion.
Ail rural districts eau nov bave mod= Scn-

veniences without sewage.
Write for cataogue.

Pumrkem u.& Whytge
lavetotesmalIwo .mauaum4'

soisBuilderm'eh~l* Unp
UVE AGENTS WANTED

r1910.
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la wholetome book, with muny a
,beart, laugh iniit.

in ttbe provinou1police
Why Women court the other day a
îbouli V ote littie frail woman, wlth

bruisos of brutal finger.
on ber throit und so weak she,-could
Iiardly stand, was brought to give evi-
deàce against her husband,-who hati pull-
ed her out of bed by the7 foot, nearly
ehoked ber to death and thon kic'ked ber
Inte the street. She waa found hait. deati

-by the roadaido fonce, by a -farmer going
te. Winnipeg and was taken te the hoa-

The case wag a wel attesteti eue, and
even the magistrate on t~he bench, who
la rather notorlous for sidlng with the
hLuabsmdu. rather than the wives in suoh -

cases, roprimauded the man strongly,
but what puniahrnut was meted out to
the brute --"he was bound over for
twolvo montha to keep the peace."

In! the face of auch cases ils it any
wonder that intelligent women are ask-Infor the right te prteet tbemselves.
Tieslminn eught t ave ben heavfly

liued sud soundly flogged, but ho la

* boid verto keep the -peso. forsooth,
andi the .iaw doça not -provide any other
punishrneut for him. Naturally ît would
net, tbe là*s are muade by mon for men
andin i far tee umy.omasgainat womoen.

A ment issue ef a Léethbridge puper
containeti a glowing account ot tho bore-'
!sm of a woman, thewife of a home-
steader 25 miles from that plaee. Their
crop was a fallur., ehe l ad coie lu te
Letllbridge te, earn money by cleaning
offices and the like. After a very hard
week's work she hati bougbt greceries
and walked th. 25,.miles te ber hue-
band's homosteati carrying them with
ber. On Sunday night as had started
te, walk'back,« but had beon lucky eneugh
te get a ride haîf way. The editor went
on te, remark that such pluck deserveti
auceass andi that Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, I
think that was the name, would have
the best wishes of every eue ini the
brave 1iWht tbey were putting up te roe-
tain their homesteati. I noted that noth-
Ing wa daottefc htwhenthe paetfrtehoetaiw isuetiit 

ool 
oiseit h ub ntioly

andi Eat the wife would net have oven
a dewer rlght in the property which

she le doiug se much more than ber
husband te earn. If ho se decideti ho
may soul or mortgage it as séon as
patent issues andi she wili have ne say , i
the matter. He may speculate with the
money or make badt investments, anti
though she bas haîf killed herseîf te geti
the land, she will have ne power on
earth te ptevent hie doing se. It is just
as well for my readers te remember
when they are agitati-.g for dower law
anti kindreti rigbts that the easiest way
te, get tbem is to get ballets for wemen
anti the éther reforma will fqllow with-
eut the slightest trouble. The right ef
the franchise is the basic reform anti the
seener women realize- that the sooner
the other reforma they are se interesteti
in will ho theira.

Wh-le I was in Aberta
Washiug In recently I spent a short

time with a young bride,
wbom I had known in

Winnipeg.' She still looks a child.but I
was charmeti with the way she was
managing her little home-and as I hati
been admiring the lovely culer of -ber
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The Automatia Tension Release lis a splendidi feature
which i mmediately appeals to every woman, as it ie
at actual tinie-saver to the operator. When the
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all tension on thread lis released.
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Takeup it ie implY impossible for the machine to
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whIch should b. veil considered by the purchaser of
a sewing Machine.
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tures: Automnatie bobbin winder, automatic stiteh reg-
ulator on face of arma, gear releasing device, steel-
capped presser bar, self-threading shuttle. self-setting
needle, reinovable nickel steelI face plate and be8t
quality steel working parts hardeiied in oui.

The case ie in the forma of an automatic drop cabinet,
aide drawers have bandsome metal pulls; inlaid thpe
nicasure on table. las buiît out of fine quality selec-
ted oak and the lid or cover is qjuarter-sawed and has band polished finish drop front.

The patented steel chain and lever automatic lifting device, which raises the hcad to position with one motion of the arm, works cnsily, noiselessly
and postively.

The Superior ball-bearing stand is well flnished in black baking enamel, runs easily snd quietly and is fitt-i with wonderful belt replacer. Shipping
weight about 120 Ibn.
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rbouse linen ohe told me how shle m
ed. Soft water in Soutbern Alberta his

Ibeen only a name for more than twej.,
1months andi the water of that provine
Bseems to ho excePtionally bard. 1
1* This was her methoti. For a large tub
bof clothes take a level teaspoonfui of
iconcentrateti lye. andi put it in a hula
band pour bot water on it, being careflil
rto, stand away front the steam. Shav,
rup a cake of ordinary laundry seap (she
ruscd Royal Crown) and pour boiling *a.
1ter on it andi stir until it is ail melted.

Mix the dissolved lye and soap in
E ufficient water to covei àthe clethes

and have it just tepid. Put in
the clothes and let them, seak
over Mnit. In the morning wring
out lightly, giving shirt bands, cuffs and
skirt bottoms a littie rubbing. Take a
tespoonful of lye and a cake of soap
dissolved in the same way as for the
soaking, and put into the wash boiler,
together with one cup of gasoline. îll
ui with perfectly cold water, put in the

lothes, it the boiler on te a slow lire,
îlet corne to, a boil andi hou 20 minutes.
Wring out of. this water, rinse twice,
and the clothes will be as white as mnow.

Let me omphasize bere that the soup,
lye, gasoline and colti water must be
mixed entirely away -f rom, the lire to
prevent ail dangerý of explosion. Remem.
ber the water must be absolutely cold.

Some will daim. that 'the large quan-
tity of soap and the gasoline will inuke
washing in this way expensive. Gaso.
lie, I understand, is 30e a gallon rotail
in both Alberta and Saskatchewan, and
there are a good many cups in- a gallon.
Two bars of soap. even if they cost 10.
eacb, arel much cheaper than the pains
and aches which' corne from long bours
spent over a wash board. If vou gre
luck3o enoug-h to have a washing mnachine
there neeti he ne rubbing at ail. '

I was very glati thid~month
te get a kindly Dote « e n-

Favorite couragement from a-Wijni-
Peems. peg wernan, in whieli' aie-

encloseti two short pee.
They are flot familigr to

me, anti no author's name is &Ïven.
Rightly or wrongly, I suspect the'oinder
of being the author cf one or both., The
sentiment iu both is gooti, anti I arn
sure "Wheu yeu're the dad of a tour-
year-olti" wilî have xnany an~n
readers.
"When yeu're the dati ef a four-year-old,
With eyes of blue anti curîs of golti,
With a merry laugh, anti a wee pink flet,
Anti a cherub mouth matie te be kisset-
Wheu you're the dati of a kiti like that,
With a heart to love, anti a cheek te pat,
The skies for you may be bine or grey,
'Tis sitnabine still that illumes your way;
You are happy then, anti the days are

goId,
When you're the dati of a four-year-old.

A WomanWs Love.

1 neyer knew a worthless mnan,
With ail the fauits that you can naMe,

A shifless. itile, ne'er-tio-well,
Deserving nothing but our blame:

A man wvho'ti lest ail seif.respect,
Whose sens e of tiecency seemeti dim

But that there was a wemnan who
Coulti see some- gooti in bim.

l'le mes nest man I ever knew.
MWho seemeti to be a pest in life,

A wonian sweet and lovable
Ilati somehow w'on te be his.wife;

Rlis fellowmen detesteti him,
lis ways were sour anti alwavs grim.

I've often wondered iviat on earth
It was that wonlan saw in hlm.

No man so low, ne man se base.
No mnan se wicketi or so vile,

But that there was a womau who.
W~hen lie ias coming. wears a smile,

No niatter what a man may do,
Tliotigh steeped lu vices to the brim,
Soîex brea woman you will find

W ho s'till bas aIl eh faith in hlm.

I. G. Wells: T amn not sure tlhat the
gi-at nothers-n-law serieuslv inia r

teprospects of marriage in anny %%vaY,
ý-, we cQ nnot get into the habit Of
lauîghing at an institution witholut ini

me wa 'v impaîring the respect lu whieh
it is5hed

~- ~->~ - ~ ~ci~ .~e c. t.prM44a

*~1
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E conomlic Positioýn of the

By A.Per:

.8e eaaing advance in nal
>mnenta et knowledge during. the

f-oe.dçcades, there is une
'of study' wbich bas lagged dis-

g1ybehind.. Notwithstanding
pofufld importance of the science

jol ee0i ecàoy to. eveiyone, I do
iste to sa:y that in the minds

getmass ôf the people, a larger
r of crude,, or absolutely false,
exit about this science than about
'ahr departient of human enquiry.
..isunderstandi ng and ignorance bas

.lntensified*by the prof essors of
1 lealecnômy themselves. It is the

of.the occupant of a chair of ge-
or -of astronomy, to ftd *out ail he

about bhis particular subject, and to
ewhat, he' does discovuer widely
OW.And this applies to every field
enulry excpt-political economtyl

etask of the profes sera of tbat science
: te put forth, truth, but error. If
lxi ot anything of resU value, it

t-hoe oneealed. -Ag yut.theyare stili
.~àÈrllngabut the meaningo the
Piiclterme uàed, not because of

roui difficulty as to exact defltion,

rimid nn P nd er Lk.

~$tbecause it is lissuntial te certain
f iterests that f oggy iduas sbould prevail
ý'bOut this science as long as possibl.

1Do net hastily decidu that these ru-
#iaks are the unconsidered ravings of a
b4q. 1 mean te back each one of

ýemUp.
If we arc to consider the nature and

lkeope of the science ef politîcal econOllY,
»' must (leflule our terras. Political
.cofomy, then, 18 defined as the atudy

Ofman in ]bis efrorts to get a living. Its

~ie facts, formulate the Iamis that govern
4ln in bis economie relations with bis

sIlows. For nman is governed by law
~the domain of economica as well as
Severy otiier of his -activities. Political

E P omyslould give us an answcr te
îBitîn qulestions of transcendant import-
tne. And righlty understood, it will do
~.It shouid telilus why, for instance,

thue idst of advancing wealth, the
elim of the world's poverty la ever In-
eresing; why weaith and poverty deve-

SIn inverse ratio. It should explain
Z y those who work do xot enjoy, why

hOse Who do0 not work, revel in luxury.
t should esta'blish bevond al contro-

Tonfy, withi scientific accuracy, ther cause
pfthose financiai crises that periodicaliy,Mdwth an ev'er diminishing interval
ýetween ,ilraizp tlhe industrial life of
oliit aliý4t soPiPty. But in reply to tlhese
*Pud otiar pstions. thp orthodox pro-

$C55Or,, il s wordq, onlv words. Be-
ot e t1R- have nothing t'O tell us. they
àlothe li enn1snt in a va4t

IS¶na~of phrase. Darwin found the

cy Chew.

English language as spoken by- the cern-
mon people good. enough for'* hlm to
expres bis idems in, se, does. HLaeckel. But
the prôfessors oféceonomies -do- not. -0f
many of their obe. podctinsth
average educated man can make- notbing.
They délight fa obscurity; thofr iniuion
la to deceive.

The reason for this difference- between
the mission of the professons 6f eceno-
mies and. the mission of -the. professors
of other sciences is that wbile econom ica
is directly concerned 'ib the --distribu-
tion -of wealth, -other -sciences, are 'not
concerned with the distribution of wealth
at ail, and only indirectiy with, its pro-
duction. 0f courte, the- digeoveries of
science pave. the 'way fer new methods
of production, but before they: become-
of value they must be. reduced opac -
'tical use in the factery or. on the fam.
We said that économics 1i-ppned wit1à
the distribution- of weath., One of thg
queîtions to wbich it asioud p'ovide - au
anawer,, as. before - menond'u that
which relates 'tô; the atriking ýdisparity
between the weaith of the~ different, jn-

divdulsconjoungsqoioy. lt y h,, for.

instance, should John D. Rockefeller bu
a multi-millionaire, and on the other
hand, thousanda uùpon thousands of
people in alLparts of the civilizèd worlu
bave notbing, exiat continually in an
abject and degrading:poyerty.. N*%ow, if a
trutif-ul - nswer to. this ' questioni were
forthcoming from the profossors of
ecoflomies, and if the answer were spreiîd
abroad sufficientiy, in a very short space
of time the whole structure of society as
it now standIs would go toppling into tht
dust. But this truthful- answer is flot
forthcoming, for the sinîple reason that
if it were your profussor would he out
of a job-crude, but unanswurahie-be-
cause his job is ln the gift of- the' rich
man. Theru is ne need to, wrap, thi».
thing up in a maze of words. 'Th 'e vast
pecuniary interests of the world cndow,
the chairs in ail the universities, and'
they dictatu what shall be taught there-
from. So long as the discoveries 'of
science do net conflict witb the estahiish-
ed order of things K is wull; they may
bu publihed abroad. But just sa soon
as anything cornus te light antagonistic
to the interests of the ruling class-hey,
presto. the lightsare off; there is noth-
ing on the screen.

A striking illustration of the truth of
this assertion is to be fotind in the case
of Professor Thorold Rogers. Beeause
Professor Rogers dared to write a book
proving that the condition of thne Britis~h
working celass. far front having improved
during the past two hundred years, bail
become considerably worse. he was askedl
to resign from the chair of political
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stop the meaneat, pastieat, moat persistent headachea ln haif an
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mnorphine or other poitonous druga. 25c. a box at your druggista'.
or by mnail from 29
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WesterCanaa
AMaig, Makes 'Marvelous Showint-

Over $350 0, 00A dded to
The Cash Resources This Year I. .

Crop conditions have flot been ideal in Western Canada thisyeaý
lýt the -prairie p rovi nces have corne through with 231,000,000 busheldi
'f grain. whieh at present- market prices would produce' ê169,250 00(>.

In view, cf thè . peiia"i reports that have been cireu1ated;- th#~
figures -seemn large but they are accurate. Western Canada has- de
ininstrated this year its' marvellous recuperative.power., The..%frought
of June -and, the early art of July caufied- so much, damage that a
half érop.waa-dempaired »of, but the month of August with' its refresjh-
ing rains wrought an amazing change in the crop situation fin thaýý
the wheat yield will faîl only a few million bushels below the yield
of- lagt year. Reliable estimates of this year 's crop with the. correS4
ppnding cash values are au follows:

Wh................100o,0,000 bus.
Ot..................... .110,000,(Q bs

........... ,00O bus.
B ...................... 1,000 bu..

Total .................... 231p',0000bus.

$108,000,000
41,800,000

8,890i,000
7,050000

$1N250,000

ThatAsl the amount'the prii. e pru'-.Theste figure. Illustrate lu a. atrl1c*
inces <,will'ý,have to , spend -tila yes ç. îng manner the. value of ths, WenteOxà
e ut .thly, hayve anotiier aleOst ' ano'thér Canadian- Market tits year> to thou*
*pure ,of.-spéndiniK power far greater who are enterprlullig enough to culILl.
tjian In,'any.previ .ouU year. '.i*~t la, TM 'vite'> k uIn ticproviou tiar -bas* th*
gnoney b,à'%gglxt to' ' -t eie, c#*ty .byr1»rn1@i poïer' of tUo West -reach.
new seties. ïit urlthe mifoitha of' edanYthing 1ke the jiure it but
,kprll. Mdar.y'.uxe t>.dJuly, 900,00,1 .m- reachedLhiuý year. Indications- oftthe
,ibgrantb -aï Ie .6i.enti mated num - prosperoge, condition of th. op)untrj
ber >t 'ofirgïrntaw1lo will. settie in 4re abparnft everyrWhet*. Building: op.
,the, prairie provlpcès, during the, yea.r eratioiiu during the year have reaces
la-.8 80I08Z.T li5 am~noutft- e*.t a4i .Lexpenditure of *%OiL@l
actual , money 'brought into the. coua- this arnount nearly $15,000.000 -flet
try ' -tW~0OOimgat s boen aspent in Winnipeg. Last ai

2?00,000,00q. the. amount ipent wau $7,000.000.
The sapendlng- pôwr' oV .t hê 'prà1rfe1 Tiers hli.sbeen ipent .on rgdlway de-

provinces la therefore ýrèptqu9iited . n v0lOprnent $30,000,000. Banik learlajl:
$166,250,0010, the cash !Vý1ue- of thao for the.- Crut èeven monthu cft the
crop and $200,000,000 cash. brdu@ght, ntu iitjoubted to $471,874,655. In 190 '3 thiey,
the country by dettiers -auring the ýYiC,were for the OorrespoIsdif periofi
or a Tlotal of $Î168O. 35,115,864 and for 1038 ,181I
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ecanomy in the University of Cunbridge.
I unde"tand' that be lias since been
re-instatcd.' This, howev er, ise not a
matter that concerne us iu this conuce-
tion. Wbat it jes important for us to'
note ie, that people muet flot know.the,
truth, if the trutý isi5 prejudicial ta the
welfare of the propertied and ruling

It ie a consideration of facte, like
these -that inevitnbly lend us. to the
conclusion that the intereets of aIl men
in capitalistie eociety are not identical,
ne wc are s0 often told in the public
press. Look. on these things neyer so
calmiy, neyer sa cofservativeiy, weeau-
ixot escape the conclusion that . ocfrty
je divided into classes whoee intereets are
diametricnhiy oppoeed, the anc to the
other. No other theory wiil explain the
facte. Let us look at this proposition
for a moment. Here we have a sciene-
the science of political'econonay. Ostens-
ibly its abject is 'tai discover the laws
that goveru the productive activities of
mein i civiiize<I society, and ta makze
these lawe known. But as soonas one
of its votaries proves by irreeistil)le-

og<,a fact, or a series of faets, that
fiend ta destroy the complaeency of the
rilling chues. and thte content nient of the
working cia'.s, lie is quiekiy t 'Id 1ils soi-
vices are flot qie.W'-iat due, t ie
nîcan ? WP11l. in t ie irst place, it larly
indirates tî ieprofvssors of this
])Ia tii'îîleti- i ( t, pfft itl iai 'auilist iiot bliU Wt l N, ktiow . Aiawe

(l o ii i gn >ie ut of

aniet' -t <'f '' i 'e i î')îî' ,nIcî'

îhi: -' .::ý- ! i -ý- , ''X: ihit if the$(e

natter, become videly known the
wealth and Iuxury which the favorcd
clase enjoy viii be placed in jeopardy.
In sort, there in a clanse truggle lie-
tween the idle rich and -the laboring
poor; between those vho live off labor
and those who liv. by labor; between
the owning clans and, the non-ovning
clans; betwecn capital and labor.

Lt wyul be clearly understood, I hope,
that when the statement je made that
there are two classes in society,' it je
fiat intended ta convey that ecd living
man je immediately claseifiable into anc
or the other. Lt je a generalization that
ie truc in the main, but vhidh must
admit of countîes exceptions ini indivi-
dual cases. Thus, the wL.ole farming
conimunity coustituteàanu exception to
.thi s. generalizatiion. If the fariner'ie to
bc piaced in, any cconamic classification,
'he muestb lie hed to accupy a position
'mid-waybctween tîjese two grand divi-
sions.' Thus, the salient charactcrietic
of a truc capitali'4 je that lie owne
;îraperty.in the ii-aî,< of wealth pro-
duction for thepi'e of compelling
other men tao opuni'ui«at praperty and
surrender ta liiii ftiiresuit of their
labor. On lie tit' ' l a true inenîber
of thie workiiu.r(;i* proletarian) is
one 'who, owiiii';i-r oftiiose inutru-
mente of pr1l' '- 11 icth lie must
have accese, is 't''ircfore ta ccii
hie labor, pan ' I 'itv ta creatp
wealth, for a Y~'ecast of
bis subsistence. . . ""apparent,

tîxen, that thle -''nît as a
-w'hnhe falis int o 'gr< ~ andi
divisions. In th' *'-'a urag
fariner dae not e;le (10 ,ic due
thle work i ' -'aî
place, hli es- o f tho

instrumients of production, and jei not
therefore-.under the necessity.of peddling
hie p6wcr to labor front one capitaliest ta
another. Lu-n this connection, I, might
.omark that'it. bas neyer-beeh demon-
litrmted' to -my satisfaction that ýthe
fatrr ýlii an exploited m'an. -He je
ccrtaiily. a, j».ductive-laborer; and it je
equaily,'ertain that lie doee flot control
the meane of marketing, hie produce.
But in considering. hie case, we muet
take into consideration the fact that it

Of poliqjeal ecounomy (who do flot occupy
chaire dit the eoileges) that, taking the"-

exhupof commodities as a vbole,and
aven long periode of time, thcy exchange
at the -exact value. That lu,- to o4y in
short, tbaat althoug4:Farmïer Brown mayniy Weseventyfve cents for hie vheatahu yeî, it is highly probable that lho
yl be compensated next yen? by a
better", price. This, hovever, is etili a
matter fordebatp.

TherÎ.je one pioiht ini thie regard whinh
is worthy of careful note, and th at le,
that about eîghty-five per, cent of
Amenican farmere are cither tenant far-
mers, or 'have large mortgages agai net
their places. This as against seventeen
per cent. some seventy-five years ago.
For Canada there are no figures avail.
able. If these figures are ta b. relied
on (and it je Uncle Sam himecif w1ha
vouches for them) a new light is thrown
upon the economic condition of the far-
mer. Nie is seen to be a true working
man, although the fact of hie dependency
upon another ciase mny b. to him same-
what veiled.

This fact, then, stands clear. Wbat-
ever mny be the truth about the robbery
of the fariner by the railroad, the eleva-
tors and the combines, if there je a
mortgnge upon hie land, or upon hie
chatteis, if, in short, leie j fot the real
owner of hie instruments of production,
lie fails etrictly into the category oit
working men, and hie intereste tare
theirs, and vice versa.

Finaliy, I want ta eny that my object
ie to arouse thought, flot ta dogmatize
upon matters in regard to which suffi-
dient data are not availabie. But as far
as 1 have gone, I beieve that the farin-
ing community have intereste which bar-
mnonize -nerfectly with the interests of
the working eiase as a w'hoie. 1 believe,
aiso, that what 1 have said with refer-
ence ta the present state of the science
of polit ical economy and its profeseore,
wiil lend saine to look into the matter
'-ith lese of a trustfi, and more of an
investigating spirit than lias heretofore
prevaiicd. I1'wiIl rel)eat my assertion
that nothing sotund or truthfuil cancern-
ing the position of the ealtih-producers
of the world ie ta be looked for froin the
propertied ciass, or frorn its hirelings,
siice, as we have septn. the intereets of
that cascs are entirely opposed inta tiI
owin. Ii(lced. the spirit of investigation
anîong the working classés is a thing ta
be feared by theni, for it speits death
to ilii' sv'tein of robberv by wiih they
aie ltu14 down.

[Editor's Note. WC egive plat.e in this
:î l i Je in t he hope thla t it inayu.rouse
i l,It and perhaps diýscussion. We
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ca- tarewt hewie htmn
tchenotfgre it e ittcleooyer htont
tedacerso po teony are ow.
Such a thorough-going democrat as Ely
of Madison holds views flot altogether
different from mont teachers in universi.
tien, and yet he do.seflot preach anarchy
nor rank socialiem. We muet flot maliga
professfors who cannot 'see through our
spectacles. Perliaps they have clearer
vision because of that fact. Nor muet
we think that the welfare of society can
be achieved by ranging class against
ciass. An organism ie in good repair
o4jy when each part is in perfert syrn,
pathy with the whole and with each
other part. The law of life in a happy
community is "Eaeli for ail and ail for
each." P*rt4 cular. attention is called to
the sentences which describe thè relation-
of farmers> to-. the money.l.enders. Our
correspondent doee flot suggeut.a remedy.
Perhape nomie of or readers may bc ahi.

ttake up thie,,matter and point out
how individual ambition andsocial effi-
ciency may be reconciied.]

The MWaj!3sty of Mmnd.

It îe on' record" that' Alexander the
Great 'one .-paid a visit to Diogenes, the
ill-clad, ill-housed, philosopfier, and on
Diogeneè s akuig. the conqueior who lie
would prefer - .to ,lie if he' vere 'not
Alexanider, -the- monarcli repiied.: "If 1
were'not Alexander i shouid prefer to
lie Diogenes.".

To the ùnthinking, the reply may p-
pear-etrange,.>if--not indeed-abeurd; but
for the th4ughtful it holdu iiiits.- grasp
a fine meanng. Tt ins gregtr to b. a
thinker than to b. a conqueror,, greater
to, ,»way the sceptre over-. realins of
mid than. over continents of flealter.

The kinge of tliougbt reivlo nger
and more mightily'than tho '.kiiuis of
empire., David vas a -great .ni dbarch
and also'a great soldier, whoe. "rws
were terribleie 1 he day of'ipatt But
his va'-boIte 'ire ',ail spent 1~tted
whiie 'the, siiver 'ehafts -of - s?0g, hh
spcd firom -hie hurp 0f .etn à u
stili fiy through» -the d'uski 'e rs not
for voundiig,' but for, hfi and, " 'l n.
Henry VIII. and QueepEiz bt -'âJmes,
1. and:Chanee ., màde a,. grett st(r ini
their time,' but their l ]Iv,tnd eedsare. faut rncting away -into .bli'Vion,
while the* empire of Slaleespeiare, 1"nd
Blacon and Milton. videns with the lape.
of ycars. The pomp of kinge and con-
querorsasa they storm acrons the cen-
turie, je but a vain and flccting
pageant whcn couipared with the en-
during majety of the masters of crea-
tive thought. " «Great and septred
sovereigns stili mIle our spirits from
their urne." Not without reason did
Alexander envy the lot of heroe like
Achilles, Hector and Patroclus, who had
found a Homer to perpetuate their
faine. "The Conqueror of the Earth,"
says Goethe, "did reverence to a poet;
for if he left that without a recording
poet, hi& own wild and vaet existence
would paus away like a whirlwind, and
b. forgotten for ever."

Man, after ail, ie the great thing on
tbie earth-ite summary, epitome and
crown-and mind je the great thing in
man. It je idie to speak of the vast-
neee of the material universe and ta
argue therefroin the. 'nothingness of
man. The universe, as material, is
after aIl but. a great and gloriaus clod.
Make of it what you wiII with its !i-
poeing ponlp and wha t je it ta the mind
wbose thoughts "wander through eter-
nity," and in whose spectral infinity it
lies like a fiimy dot? What je it to
the nîind whose high prerogative it je
to gather in upon itseif. as on a mirror,
the glanies of the visible creation and
flash thern back to God in wonder and
in worship? What je it to the mind
which in place of being. as the planets
are, the slave of inexorable law, is
master of its own volitions and able to
defye-the very Power who brouglit it
into being? Wiîat je it ta the mind
which, %vhien heaven and earth have fled
away and there je no place found for
them, inay stili-

The dnrkening universe defy,
To queneh its immortaiity,

Or shake ite trust in Cod?
-R. P. D.
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HUDSON'$ BAY COMPÂNY'S 1
DEPARTMENT 0F FURS-

amt New Styles

me Wlmte Catalogue

Il gBtoi

51819-Ehlack Fox Stole as per out. Made of the bet
09dba w*ina. Trimmed at shoulder wth head and pawa,

a0'o stole with tail and paws. Lined with fancy
ýebrocade ining. A very popular and stylish fur stole.

BWM2-Black Fox Lap or Rug Muoi to Match B519 Head
Mdi tafi trimned. A mu if made of the be.-t grade of furs.
IAusd w" hbot brocade lining, down bed. Prie..37.50
-BWNU1-Japanese Boar Stole an per eut above. Very

97" deign trimmed wth head at back and taill at ends.
»Mmmrolined. Price ........................... 7.50.

The very choicest of new style Furn are. shown in splendid. range in the Hucloles Biy'

bCompany's Pur Deýattment. The beautiÉul results as displayed in our furs are obtainable only
by the use of exoeptionally high-gradçe peits and the united efforts 6f a numiber of the moat
skillf ai fur artists. nhe importance of quality in a fur garment, its servicuablenees, as weflas

handaome appearance in -weaf are generilUy
rcgized. W. have thýe very finest grades

-the lower priced furs à well as the more
expensive lines. The impression in smre

pars hs pevaledthat our furs consiat
only of thehihrgaelUnes. WewlA& to.

em helcttbat WB E RAvI A MAO-
cNT RANGE P0 11mGK- G»DE
I SEVE WURS. We insist on qiUàltyW ~though, always, and you wiUl find nQb

in our list but the ver finest goa-~i
furs. If thiere is the eligrtest flaw7 lu;apeit,
it is lnvariably di=cred by our fa'ctory.

Our fur Guarante
We give an unqualified guarautee

týiat any fur aret prhased from
us, if flot saMsactory luevery respect
when recelved, may be returned to us
within 10 days and we will refuud>
transportation and full purchase priée.
W. have no hesitAtion in making this
guarantee as our furs cannot be
excefled.

17 TOU HAVE ]ROT OUX LAAGE WIN.
TER CATALOGUE contajmla-hf«Ulst' of,
busb4surm to write T04»AY

.BW518-lapmnee Bear Druan Mufi to match, BW517
wide open end, a very effective style. Bot mercer lining. Fric.
$7.50

BWS15-Large Fancy Stole Made of Japaume Beer. A
splAendid wcarng, black, glouey fur. Stole is triunmed with talle
at back and, ends. Lined troughout with boit quality mercor.
Best value ever offered. Price ..................... 8$7.30

BW16-Japaneso Bear Lap or Rug Muii. Handamoly
trimmed with head and tail as per eut. Lined with bot
morcer, down bed. Prie...........................8$7.50

LADIES' FULL FURIRD$65
BLACK ASTRACHAN COAT '""

Description of Coat
IBW17 17-Ladies' Black Astrachan Fur Coat as per eut to right; fuil-furred, choice prime sikias

OlIy used, making t.his one of the most attractive coats as well as a highi grade garinent. Coat is 50 inches
49 ~and is lined throughout Wtl~i black satin, interlined with flaunelette and further stayed with cambric,
d4e latter liniug taking the strain f rom the fur and greatly increasing the wear of the coat. Coliar and
MMr made extra high for use in coldest western weather. The coat fastens with handsome silk crochet
bittonsm. The perfect even match of the akins used makes the coat a particularly handsome one. It han
UUlf-fitting, back as per eut and has two vents in side ensuring comfort in walking. The length, fit and
ferfi niake up of the coat is correct in ev ery detail for this wnter's wear. Sizes 34 to

Ou0tr sPecial price ................................ $46005@

BLACK MUFFS
TOBE WOIRN WIT13 ADOVE COAT

BW1718-Muff as in illustration shown on this page. Made from full-furred Black japanese Bear.

large sized handspme muf lined throughout, made on sof t down bed, a real hard wearing serviceable
,U.New and snart in style. Special price ................................................ M

13W79-Same muf in Columbia Sable ... .................. ....................... S1$lem
BWl72O-Same muf in Alaska Sable ............................................... 3. 80L

AnY of these Mufs are very suitable ta be worn with Fur Coat (BW1717) shown on this page
Uai are made from good wearing Furs.

Hudson's Bay Company
Winnipeg

40A

Canada
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BW17l7
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îOpera aoâ1cu, Bal
Dresses, etc.

~OVtHOUSE

,WINNIPEG - MAN@
Phones 1930, 1931, 737t.

5pecla Attention to Genlemen'a

Clothhg.

KING
OF THE

ROAD

THE
BI3TTER

KIND
For the fermer

who wante the
Saur the Overalle

ith b the K. of R.
Brand are the Oly

Tuey reprerent
hlhwtrmark

lu.oerali manu-
facture.

It parsto buy

and ecure
Comfort

and

If your dealier
cant Uppy y
write se ct.

a CO.LTD.
Whle.al SIabutors winUIpEc

KRE MOLA
TRYnT

We guarantee tenimprove your complexion
or return your moaey. Plaupies, freckies, moth
patches, ail discoloration pou1tiv'eiy removed.
Write us for Bookiet and Information.

E. POWERS
/W4 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG.

$5 Cloth Skfrt $2.95
Bdt-dyfor this aklrt. lie

a $5 V cun oth àkîrt. Vîcuna
in a lotli much remembling ail
wool broadcloth. Iii comes in
Black. avy. Dark Green,
Dark Brow.n and Dark Red.
Give waist and hp mensure
aise lcn th desIrd t olnew style 1mado with an over
akirt effect, pleated flounce

(rinamed with 12 satin buttons
su i m t atin.ribbon bande acrona
front goTo ust as pitured. W.
wtrnt you to ave one of tiieso
skiho in.(urenteed fit per-
fectly and give satiusfaction in
ceryway. Same styleila al

wool Pnnama al ahades, 13 50
ereduceu f rom 96. Order one of
îliuse wonderful skirt bargains
.it one. Order skirt No. 7, add

35 c-nts fo.r pedmage. Standard Garment Cc.,
London, Ontario.

Wlmuipgg, Octobor, i9~o~
I. . .

N3Y.Peari Richmnond Hailton.

ZLAZYLà tAI ti p~dtý -caré for hà.The thouglt

infou.1-- atrc- AYter serieumistake« isfor,,gir l.
parts pcoii 5 ,yoiwg i to satter lier likenes roi:cuouaiy

mea. tasuatdede_ 1pove of r- -wlth liorro)r if they couid e*ordo. Iwoïndr if 'it is lackofV- fth omsteiýeýil X'y 9or li e.-cau sé 588 e of ýth r op iy ý otograpbs
ycuig qme .t :am,..sîug ~ adorag, -and they are usually- placell. n

ails expressoss. 1hypoiivl ClspicU0ùasý places where they, are -thestel ors or tii <eaaos ati:eusê subject of rude jpets.,stel wrdsfortheoccsio al&..m A 3young lady wio, han expitriencèdt . em most imfP~prop Y. remorse because of thia, asked' me' to
For ezaniple -a Mh w shool girl i onohe

describing a muai"na@%isd that a .elec- Y>nn otors. a o serdto
tion from Chopin v. sipy wî. orproaiyl o ardt i

*.nthe taciet valu,â*tvasa heaendin'this way.
.Peaoe-vblle ai UalId~firoiîé*aaid that
the. refroibnienta vere 1"glorione. '- MORAL MUSCLE.

Tvosprty.drumd us.. ~The wyto gain power and ability
a aiL tyo -,hpWoeau vas aS te use what ane already han. -We ail

;&insd onse " teheo -woknow the'girl wlio«loses ber hea4" or"simple out cf sgett" whereupon.. the. breaks down. when an unusual taskother replled: Ts and '.t ber faces ber. This kind *of girl cannot b.
lieuse a l*autr or. depended . upoXL frthsamegr

Careleng'a Ms la the. choice.of toit 1l
aoroe frmontodem habit nilItou soit ta v ereome tlie fault if ah. wilI develop

boro'ed ra cj , gial a kind of «"moral musce.". 0men boua, as. a 'ýui.e, th prosun- During my vacation I met a woman
eiation ia very proper and their cliQie whose husbasndhhad experi eced danger
cf lanuage corroL. I fear the care- the previeus night. He had spent twelve
lessneshans espt la from. the otiier aide hours on a stormy ses.
of tlielin& e.r ountaxos n oretI have met nyoo ge ad5.5 'Weraout.h 'ou ,I stsuinsad ori

teStates who abused the - ngllshabu.hm"Iukd
langua noS muehi that it was reany Her sweet, atrong face-fuli cf the
difficut to underutand their manlg
They' impreus.d me s as having graduated
f rom'a- slang manuuaeturing estabUsh-
ment, they appeared more proud of ýtheir
ability to urne sbbreviated exressions
that their home people *could eotuader-
stand than Îhey wer. of their-c"elsasîcl"
diplomas.

Young women wlth the sgang habit.
convey the impression that they are
affect.d vlth a profusion of ideas snd
an extremely limtd-vocsbulary. Thear
mental, impression seemas indellaite.

*Slang ilacoarese and rude and la an
evidence of a poorly equipped mund Tlie
gesteel woman wil sot -profane the
Esglish langug by the usne cf careles
language. It la sot indicative of culture.

Thon there la word mangling-or lazy
language. Mahy girls clip tbeir words
and rus othera together until there ia
a disastrous wreck of language. They
are tee lazy te speak distisctly.' The
following conversation illustratea the
«'lazy"' language habit:

"Aincher liungry 1
"Yeli"y
"'Se my. Les go neat."
"Wliere?"'
««Sleeve go one places nother."
"Se U Iusa neet me stesny vare,

canclio T,
'Ye, gtetlier money î" expression cf supreme self -control,
"Yeh." briglitened. into r. emile as she 'caLxly
"Se vy, gotclier aptite V" answered:,
"Hey. Ilow bout place cross street T" "N 1 was not worried. 1 never
"Nothin' teet tiiere. Les gurround worry over a trouble I do net sec.",

corner!'1. shahl remember the express 'ion, "I
"'Thattledo zwell zennywhere. M-jita never worry over. a trouble I do not. sec."

tlaouklit that 'tfiirst getcher hiat." Tihis woman was one of rare person-
"I'm gettiait. Gotcher money ?" ite hlad doveloped "moral muscle.",
"Yeh. Didn'clicre me say I hiad it T" The calm- cooi-headed girl who proves
":Alfrddy 1" * . ierseif, equai toe eîery emlergency is * the
"Yey. 'mon r" girl who ýwillInmake a success o.f lier

THE PHOTOGRAPH.

The other day I heard an excited
quarrel among four girls. One ini a
perfect rage cfanager exclaimod: "Well,
1 just will net aIl w that yQung mn
te carry my pieture areund witla laim
te show te lis aequaintaxaces!"

It was the sanie old stery cf the sanie
old quarrel 1I have oflea hcaird about
the photographa. The girls, liad been
pliotograplied ini a grotap anad oe eof the
niumber laad given a copy te a veulig
mana ivio iwas oujectioiatble otetchier
girls. Ie, in turti. cnjoycd great sport
ini sliow%%iiaa it te lis sien frieaids, and
lte iirt girl bltashed ah the Itaglat cf
it inIi ls psesin

Girls sîoiihîl lie verv eareftlil out ho-
ing p)lit ographed w il laone atiol ler. tliey
aîever kiiow mvherc thue piatogra 1)1 nîaty
ilad ils waV.

1 have knowaa iinanv a gl to lie
pliotogzraîpled ivitha a yoaung niati friend
;Mad very sorely did sIte regret it wlîea

work ani of lher life. It takes time te
develop "moral muscle."

Your' motiier at home may ask you te
assume the respensibility of t4e house-
Nvork for a week. Yeu want te refuse
but if you respond te lier wishes you
talke a step in the development of

1 t is net really se mucli what you havre
as i t i -waa voit do with "'bat you
lIa'ýo e. l the bilding cf charaeter you
ar reo sI ronger thian the weakest fauit
t la botliers voita. beaîase tîtat very
faut ta*v cause v-outqit break dowa

m1i toi are ecalledt t iave aun erg-
lh %.

tiaýgs Nwill lwý lielardl; but.
tliîx îarecasier t10 wlv.-ein you have
a. , < rter trained i,, ~t lini eallaîly
wi lI ilac peror ii.tlitN *l i t coues witlj
se(ci utrol.

EMBARRASS1NG GIFTS.
Inast vititer T lrew O i ai, îî'lo

-,vas extrcfii3 li -e batah
y oung lady lîad ieii Iiii expensîve

rPiroblem,
Christmas present. She 'was a steu.
gtapher wliose salary was net more tli«
se needel, and the yeting man bad 1*4
attentive. tQ lier for a short time osly.4
tliey*Were sot engago. Mewas workq
on a small salary and had to brr*.
money te buy lier a present a littie mort,
costly. Hoeould neot. afford it but ho4
tee mucli pride ta accept froni a -
friend more. than lie could give. ê*t
present-ar «'presentâu" rathr-vaî -#,
silver smoking set together with £i
solid gold locket set with a diameÉk,

It took this Young man nome time to
pay back thie money lie borrowed te bi'y
lier present. In the meantime he re.
came disgusted and grew tired of âo
girl for this very renson. Re said lie dM
not care fer a girl whe «wanted te baiý
liim,"»seolie ceased slicwing lier. any *t
tention. A simple little gif t from a &îI
to lier young mas friend is mucli m;M

aprcated than a «.otlyone., Girj#
stpouldi be very careful a ut epre.
enta they give te yeung, men. I ht
seen yeung men jesting over certat
presents their girl friesds lad gi*i'p
tliem for Christmas. On. young - "r
in questien liad more than a dozen êi
hi. table-ail gifts f rom girl friends £Ië
lie gave caei present the sanie of the
girl wlio presented it.

A little token-a bock for instane4b
highly appreciated as a rule, and it doot

sot place a young mas in an embarral-
sing position. Young men like eixiplie
ity in young women.

.I m~ention tibis because. Christmas lis
nearly liore and young girls are .nlaii
ning their Chîristmas gifts.

THE VICTORIA LEAGUE.
Last spring a very clever Englishi vo-

mas-Miss Talbot-visited Western Can-
ada in the intereat of a wortliy, nona-
party association cf Britishi mon sau
women-namely, The Victoria Leaguik
This association, she stated, lias for itâ
object "Practical Inaperialism." imper.
ialism tlîat aims te common understaba-
ing cf everytlîing British. It is a unidfl
of British subjects organized te ext.Mi
friaternal -help.1 .;

!n referring te the Victoria Leagili
Miss Talbet said: -.

"To beceme a member cfthe V ctOL
Longue means te join a large body ofir
people, living in ail parts cf the w'orldt
whao are soeking te study the probl0Mà*
cf the Empire, te exciange hospitalitye
and te beconie acquainted with aIllas-
pecets cf hife and the ditlerent points of
viewî cf the citizens cf both nuotheir
euntr aa(d dauglater landsa. The:
League providos opportunities for every-
one oif ils members te do somethiflg
to attain these great ends, and te
give liractical expression te the feelingcf.
lataperial re-sponsibility. Il promiotes the
't lii ' % of lanl)erial stabjects inî sehtools,
leviliîrs andîîin reailing circles."

MNiss Talbot ivus very anxious fer the
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oh Hsptality Committee welcomes
from every part of the Empire,

.bring personal introductions to the
;itdoes ail in its power to make

bsubjects at home in the mother
d ry and in the colonies."

MisTabot was partieularly anious
g:t thils Lesgue ho strong in Western

Qiada n order to welcome and pro-
" gq ae homes for the friendiensaYoung
qerne who corne bere from the old~tr This phase of the work would

f. ho corne alone to this country
adwe should do ail in our power to

Mourage i.1 iyorganization as
yorthy as is The Victoria League should
4~ve the support of c..r young women
graders. I arn very greatly interested in
the Hospitality Committee as young wo-
xion alune in a strange country 'need
lie protection.

Queen Mary, who is interested in
everything good, is Patroness of the
League.' The President is the Countess
of jersey, and the Deputy-President is
th Countess of Crewe.

Some of the names among thie Hon.
Vie-Presidents are: The Duke of Ar-
gyli, K.T.; the Right Hion, A. J. Balfour,
Mi.; Mr. Rudyard Kipling, LL.D.; and
Iprd Strathcona and the Right Hon. H.
Il .Aquith, M.P.

The office of the seretary, Miss Tal-
bot, is 2, Millbank House, Westminster,
B-.

ADAPABLE GIRLS.

Wise people ail about us are telling us
there i. something wrong with the aver-
2 e' college course for women. They

sY it is not practical. We learn that in
more countries they are changing the
courses to fit the popular demand.

There seems to be a cry everywhere
fer practiqs]. young w orn. It is my
candid opinion, however, that our girls
are more practical now than they were
teh.years ago..

Engiish women of nobility encourage,
bY their own examples, the development
of that which is practical in woman-
kind.

Lady Eriistine Hunt, a daughter of
the Marquis of Allsbury, is the leading
apiit hack of a movement in England
Eht bas for its purpose the training of
*r1s for 1îvee of real usefulness in Eng-

fitsah colonies.
They are planning ho teach the girls

the arts of house-keeping and home-
mnaking, and also riding and driving as
'wel as other accomplishments needed in
a new country.

Thîis mnovenient will train girls to be
adaptable.

When Mrs. Cran, of 'London, visited
Western Candda she said she wpuid,
upon her return to England, place speciai
emnphasis on thie fact that Western Can-
ada needs girls that are practical and
adaptable. Indeed they cannot make
good headway ber. unleas they are.

Girls who corne to tliis country need
a generous supply of the mixture of
brains and eommon sense. The capable
girl is gratefully, recognized everywbere.

Our own queen was brought up in the
practieal arts of home-making as well
as5 in the study of political and social
problems.

One writer states: "Queen MarY is
in ail respects the mistress of her bouse-
hold. The details of the lothes and food.
of lier ehildren are aIl submitted to her.
She is niethodieal and orderly even ini
amaîll niatters. She is an excellent ad-
mliitritor of her own household
affairs.'

She is bringring Up lier only dauglter
hO be )rac-tical and the prineas is very
CaPableiii everv wav evea to the making
of Imr nvn dresses.*

Q11 et, P arv is indeed a queenly NWO-
luan lii,2 !t wonan1y queeii.

r I

Cleanlng the Hande.
National Importance of Public

Heaith.

The fundamental importance of the

civilization andl industrial efficiency was
concisely expressed by the' chairman ofi
the Commission of Conservation in his
inaugural address before the First An-
nuai -Meeting of the Commission. In
this connetion ',%r. Sifton said in *part:
"The physical strength of the people is
the resource from whieh ail others de-
rive value. Extreme and serupulous
regard for the lives and bealth of the
population may be taken as the best
criterion of the degree of real civiliza-
tion and refinement te which a country
bas attained. It cannot be said that it
bas reeeived too mucb attention, thougb
tae provinees, the Dominion, and the
jnuinieipilities have bealth laws and
bcalth administrations aIl doing effect-

Ive and usell work. There aire, how-
ever, many branches of- the subjeet,
general ia theïr eharacter, whlch menit
attention. The Dominion spends hun-
d.reds of thusaiuim of dllars in eradic-
atlng the diseuses of animal&, and the
work, it is pleasing to know, in hoing
don. witbh horoughness. But no sinail-
ar effort ln made by Province or Dom-
inion ho meet thie ravages of diseases
among buman beinga, such, e-.1. as
fuberculosis."

That the re is a great work to be
donc in checking the inroade of tuber-
culosis is evidenced by the mortality
statistics of the last census. In the cen-
sus year there were 9,709 deathiq from
the disease in Canada. Or, in other
words, hwelve deaths ont of every hun-
dred in that year were due to tubercu-
logis. And yet tuberculosis in classed
l'y modern medical science as a preveuit-
aidledisease.

To cleanso the bands aiter veiry rough
work use a good emollent or cream.
Rub the hande wlth a amaîl quantity
of the orqain, whlch wlll penetrate weli
into tho pores of the. skis. Then wash
the bande in hot water andi soap.
This treatment makea them very soit.

Powder for Persplring Feet.

Mix hhoroughiy two ounces of sub-
nitrate of bismuth, two ounces of talc,
half an ounce of permanaganate of pot-
ash, thirty grains of salicylate of soda.
Should this sting, incresse the quantity
of talc. The coarser ingredients should
be reduced¶ ho the fineut possible .state
of powder.

t. .,~ ~.

1
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le 148. Woe' 0 Sye0 OLt Sa»ten~
made -of fine knItted wr in- fancéy gateh,« length 29
Inches. The closig whlch lu on- the left side la fastened with
pearl buttons, finihed-wlth fancy knitted border extendlng
around lnwer edge:., CuiTs and stand-up collar to match.
Colona are -white wth cardinal, pey wlth
cardinal, na ywlth white or ca dnal with
white. Smuss36, 3Ï8,40 an»d 42buat .2.50

Walet Of
Knitted

If' Wat, of fone
wth fancy sltch; la
futenedwt erbut-
tons; bacn'dborder
&round V-ahaped neckr and
down front. Coorsarac;

anbaknavy, cax'd-
La"i or wite. BIM 3 4, 36,
38, 4and 42

Hf by mail,.aaeeta

OHILD'S COAT
75e

18-137. Ohilei'.Ooat
Sweater Made of knit-
ted worsted in single-.
broasted, box style. *The
neck,; front anaI around
il,,e edge, flished wth
plain knltted border. Col-
ora are: navy with white
cardinal wlth white or
white wlth sky. BlSies 2,8.
and 4 yearu
Puie..... - i75eHf by man.&~ exta

19-19& Vshene.'omeSweater mna<e of
ketted worastedin fancystltch. Hasplain knitted
border of oontrastlng shade on V-neck, fronts and
amund owor edgo; fstens wlth pearl buttons,
alco hu a pteh pooket cther aide. Colora are:

gewlthcardlnal, navy wtt whit,cardinal wth
whlte. Léengt4a 21, 22 and 23 in-
ebuafor @im Et I14 and 16 year. Iu%- 1.5If by kmailP~sgeextra,_16e _

Eead caefulfthe
aimsu and colora utted
ln oach desoription as
we eau gnly aupply the
rgular aise and colora
there atted.

Be sure to state style
numbor, color and size
when ordcrlng.

The New
Colèg

UOoIIegefl style
sweater Oo&14
made of fine knitted
worsted ln fanoy,
atiteli. 1 he cloB
Ing, whlch lason t ho
l e!t aide, lasfastened
wslh pearl buttbns, lffnsh
en wlth fancy knltted bor-
der extonding around 103v-
er edge, euffs ansd stand-up
collar to match. 1

Garments that am
flot satlafactory ln size
or for other reasons
should be returlicd for
exchange or relund
wlthln 10 days.

We pay all transpor-
tation c ,har&es on anil
of thesegjoods returned
within tUme stated.

h Fine

Kntted

Worsted

Colors are ; white
viths cardinal, grey
iith cardinal, or navy
with white. Luengths
23, 24 and 25 inches,
fork:izes 12, 1il und 16
ycars.

Il by mail, postage
extra, 16e

18-135. misses,'«"Mllltary" style Coat
Sweater, of knitted worsted ln fancy stitch.
The stand-n collar, turn-back cuiTs, fronts and
beit are mnale of a plain knitted weave *, fastens
with peart Duttons. Colora are: plain cardinal or
navv. also grey with cardinal.
Lengths, 21, 22 and 23 inches, fo r
sizes 12, 14 an 1If,6 years. Price .... .

If by mail postage extra, 16o

<T.EATON coILMT If yourcopy of the Eatoi ali an d Wi n -
ter Cataloge as fhot;*eenreceived, aposcalurdwIl bàn it by return mail

WINNIPEG 
CANADA

40D

Thesevalues incicate the ,noney-suving
opportunities with which oach pare of

the Eaton Catalogue abounda.

CANADA

j75

WINNIPEG
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-,-Fine.;Knitted Coteand Si

Fine
Austraian

QO

W18-147.' Womenle
C*at Sw.ater, made of
flue Ânstraliab Botany
Yarn ln faucy ig-a
stitch. I sllebra
style, with Motr .button

closug ;len v6, IS nches..
The V-neck, fronts and,
lover cdge are fInished
wiih fancy kniltted border;pocket eftther aide madewith fUap cfet. trintmcd
with button. Colors are
g loain white, grey or brown..ze84, 86, 88, 40 and 42
bust. Prie

5.001
SbppiLivcight

STYLIE 18-144 U-

Coat Sweateru, of 'fine
knittted w or ste d,
made vith afan c
raiaed stitch. -

nither Ide of single-
brcaated front Da
vide, plain knite
border; fastegs with'
peari buttons; finiSh-.cd with two ptch.

?rn'hes. Colora are plain
white, cardinal, 'navy 'or
grey. _izes 84, 36, 38, 40
and 42 buat. Prte

2.50
If by mail,f~ostage extra

1-1401

1150

18-140. wnmn.'e COat Sweater made
of knitted worsted, in fan'laith Tynei
nnd fronts have wldc.pla *n aitbd .ý-;J

singl-breste tyle 'and fastens vitit peari
buttons: bas two Patch pockets, finished with
beit alround;, length 26 lches. ColorsarcOîlin
flavv, white, cardinal lor grey. Sizes
84- 36, 38, 40 and 42 hust. Prîce ... 1 0

If by mail, postage extra. 25C

complèe
wft

tiiTque toto qaanadoM.iteroportiL.'It ila mode o!fine Aus-
trLl an Dotany Tain, lufncuy lrmàg tfteh. 'The - COat lu
fastencd vith peari- buttons on 1lef t aida. which. with stand-up

claefs and lover edgc; lgo pa p lmneàve lun a contraittlng
ohd; gth 26 incites. Ski ttgfa gred and flnishcd around
thc bottom to match coat. &lors are giiy 'ath garnet. fawn
with champagoe, orbrownýwl h taot. Sizen84, «
86 and 88 buat, with S9-inch alrit n1y. Price 1

Shipping w digh44lbs.

Not6 efnlely the aims
and colora tated lni Uie
descriptions, as only regu-
lar stock im and colora
as stated ean be supplled.

Be sure Wo give aime &ad
color when ordering..:

Worated

3 50

C» sweater.,1fn

Jacqu ard stitoi, imade C2
1.1hes long; a plain Ignit-
ted border finîShet' the
V-neck and fronts, and
extendsaoround lowcc.
edgc. ia aiti#lebreaàted
style, with large. _peari
buttons. at closlng. (Jlora
are plain whtite, grey or
navy. Siama34, 88, 4»
and 42 buut. Price

3.50
Shipping weight

8 Ibo.

style, of line Auarlt
Sotauy TaM', 1D
ig g ttch; ,et
Iifg 1a on the les 1whIib,-W 0

edgeja.o pla
Wev; lengrtk am

alti -0 plalp-

3.50
Uf by mail C ~ag

18-141

,j

18-t 41. Woman'm O@at Swatoel.mi
of fine knitted worsted in fancy atitehXHaqv"
ncck. and famtens In slngle-breaated style, wlth
pearl buttons ; a vide knitted border extends
aronnd neck and dôwn fronts;, bas two Patch
pocketa. 'and le finished with belt; lcugth 28
inches. Clora are plalii white, navy or cardinal
ala grcy with cardinal. BizesS4, 6,
88,40and42bust. Pries ....

If by mail, postage extra Meo

kAil transportation
charges on goode rcturned
withIn 10 days for ex-'
change or refund are paidr" by us. This allows you te
examine the quality and
fit before dcciding to keep
the garment.

Coat
Sweater'

Fine
Worated

Yarn

Lengtm 28 Inches.
Colora are plain
wtt ite, navy, car<l-
inal.greyorbrown.
Bimes 84, 8U. 38. 40
and 42 bust. Puce

2.00
Il by mail,potg

extra 2ete

18-142. WemO*NP'S
ICoat sweater o!f one
knitted WOrsle. in
French Jacquard stOb.
la mais in atngle-bresat-
cd style and fastena with'
peari buttons;',hasStark -
u ,hfteflB wncollaiWih ftes-ed its
close t ie uecki; patch
pockOt either side.

-The purchase price and &Il chàrgcs will
be promnptly rfne should you flot be

entirely sattafied with Eaton gooda.
~T.EATON COMTED.

WIN NIPEG

t is a good plan to order suSc;ent goods
for an express or fremght shipment. Sec
the Eaton Catalogue for f ull particulama.
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P"LD -1ORRtISON &CO.
*râa' tCoàpulssloa-WheaSt, Oats, Fiax, Barley

11W GRAIRN EXC1IANGE, WINNIPEG

Wé M41it ycýar G4,*i hlpments.-- Over 25 yeara' experlence in this line.
Prompt, relablework. Write vs for information.

d tot% hlqNoem croraEBak a" ComM«àmodmh.

ip Your.Grain
TO a itiMy commission firm and have it handled

to you advantage. We handie strictly on com-
mismion look carefully after grading ; obtain best
>!ies spd furnish prompt settiements.

Write for market prospects and shipping
directions.

,Tho Ms SonS & Company
Gr'an Commission Merchants

Grain IExchange Winnipeg, Man.

JAames Richardson & Sonsi
Grain Ex porters Limited

wlre us for net track offers when you have your grain Ioaded. We
are always in the market for every kind of grain at top prices. We
have a sprte commission department for handling consgnments to
b. odhu bidder: Careful attention given to grading at every
car. Large advances and prompt adjustments. Do not overlook
writlng for further particulars before shipping. Ail enquiries have
our prompt attention.

Western 0f Ices:
Grain Exchange, Winn!Peg Grain Exchange, Cagary

Protect>Your Capital
Mon protect thefr Business Capital by every means
avallable.

Tour lite and energy la YOUR FAMILYS CAPITAL.
1Protect it b y every memns in your power. For mnost
mon Lite inaurance la the only sure protection.

Choose this insurance carefuly as befits its imn-
portance. One guide la to observe how others are
chooslng.> For three successive years applicants have
shown that they consider the. Great-West Life
polices the beat to be had. For three successive
years the Great-West Lite has written the largest
Canadian Business of any company.

Ask for information. Write for details of the PRO-
FITS the Great-West policy holder are receivlng.

The Great-West Lif o Assurance Company
Head Office - .WINNIPEG

IPerless Lawn Fence
" a .g m AtM Ive. Altewireum 
Uniform ~clPed. lrgegangs, steel oprlg wirei
b.mvUi avanized bu conted with whitcaes

eint. eyera never rusta. Improve your orp-
rt wit a eer ea Fence. Chea as wood md
more handuome and durable. 0Alsoiitune pf ar

and leity ce mnd gates. Write for information.
THE SANWELL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Mt.

opt. p , Hamilton, Ont., Wnipeg, Man

Vlhen writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

The importance of Winnipeg as a
grain market is not fully realized by
(isuadiana generally, and the following
statement showlng the actual receipts
of wheat at Winnipeg as compared with
the. actual receipts at the principal grain
markets ini the United States will prove
interesting to every patriotie Canadian.
-It is to b. noted that the figures for

Winnipeg are taken fromn the Dominion
Goverument Grain Inspector's recordai
fled daily with the Winnipeg Board of
Trade under Dominion law, and are an
exhibit'of Western Canadian wheat ac-
tually received in the railroad yards at
Winnipeg, and these statistica do not
include grain shipped from Southern
Manitoba direct to Duluth via the Great
Northern Railway Company's lines, nor
do they include local deliveries, nor grain
inupected at Calgary, 'a perce ntage of
whîch does actually pasa through Win-
nipeg yards.

_It will b.e i from the statements
Érepared by the Winnipeg Board of

A. D. CRISHOLM,
Prenident Winnipeg Grain Ezohange.

Trade, that Winnipeg, by a .good mar-
gin, is the greatest actual wheat mar-
ket on the North American continent.
During some years past it bas been
common with Western Canadians to pre-
dict that '.some day" Winnipeg receipts
would reach those of Minneapolis, whose
eity for many years bas been by a very
large sur-plus the largest wheat receiving
centre in the United States. The fact
that the receipts at 'Minneapolis fell off
as conîpared with the previous year,
while those at Winnipeg increased by
over 50 per cent., are nhost significant of
what will follow in the near future when
more than a mere fraction of Western
Canada's lands are settled on and culti-
vated.

Official Figures Only.
T'le United etates and M-Nontreal

wheat receipt figures given ia this state-
ment are taken fromn the annual report
of the -Minneapolis Chamber of Com-
merce, and conîpiled fron returns se-
cured by that elanber fromn the boards
of trade or grain dealing atssociations at.
the points qo t.Thle figures fromn the
United States poin ' s (and Montreal> are
for the eettendat- year ending 3Ist D)ecen-
b)er ]aS.t, hii1e tite Wi7nnjipeg figures are
for the Cro1> ý <ar eninig :îst August,
1910. It is la ii tieclairly interesting to
eompare thet' vipts of wheat at M'in-
nipeg with tho- iat places like Chieago,

llvaîtkee, Ku.a Citv, and other old-
tinue grain Cn r.The reeipts at Buif-
falo are not rcit that make a large
market, and liIthe reeipts shown
for Buffalo nlI a very large quan-
tily of,.%ManitO1: 2rain IhandIlptdon the
Vi:nnipeg grailn Exelangc and merely

shipped tltrough Buffalo in the ordinary
course of transportation.

Wheat Re

Winnipeg .. . .....
Mi.nneapol-*ý.....
Buffalo......
Duluth......
Kansas City .. ....
Montreal.....
Chicago......
New York.....
St. Louis ......
Philadelphia....
Omaha .... .... ..
Milwaukeo.....
Baltimore.....
Cleveland.....

eipt& 1
Buahels.

81,111,410
61;084,797
56,084,971

* 35e354,O00
30,081,779
20,985,112
23,304,300
21,432,317
10,331»84
9,079,200
8,871,026
5,821,809
4,874,871

Wtnuipeg as an Oat Xarket.

Outaide of Chicago, which is by a long
lead the greatest oat receiving market
in America, Winnipeg lcads the liat of
American markets. W"innipeg's actuai
oat receipts during the year past
totalled 30,838,900 bushels, followed by
New York 23,717,U62 bushels, St. Louis
18,582,670 bushels, Minneapolis 14,059,-
230 bushels, Omaha 10,324,800 bushels,
Kansas City 6,349,500 bushels, Duluth
5,117,437 bushels.

At the annual meeting of the Winni-
peg Grain Exchange held on September
ISth the disclosure of the above figures
was received with great enthusiasm and
the retiring president, Mr. G. Fisher,
stated that the figures had not only
drawn forth the congratulations of our
own people, but their great surprise and
determination to keep the place they
liave gained. The Winnipeg Exchange
hiandies almost entirely this great out-
put, and tüe year just closed bas been
one of the most successful in its history.
~.ir. Fisher in his address took a most
optimistic view, and dwelt at length
with mostly ail matters that can con-
cern the grain dealers of -the West.ý An
equally glowing report was presented by
Mr. C. N. Bell, the secretary of the Ex-
change.

New officers were elected for the en-
suing year commencing with the presi-
dent. This honor fell to Mr. A. D. Chis-
holm, Manager of The Union Grain CJo.
Mr. Chisholm is of Scotch extraction and

DONALD MORRISON,
Vice President Winnipeg Grain Exchanae.

camne to the West from Huron county,
Ontario, some twenty-six years ago.
Af ter a successful farming career he
joined the Winnipeg Exchange and bas
for the past six or seven years been
prominent in its actions and delibera-
tions.

Mr. Donald Morrison, elected to the
office of lst vice-president, is head of the~
wel-known Grain Commission firra of
Dona.- Morrisouu &- Co. He also is a

Os
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-Winnià@eg, i tbe, 9 Th WstemniuebVrUI'
poot à hda:ïative oï the ýiiaýdof Lewis,

%, uectlaiid.- His oeneftion w*itlithe ri
trade -dat"s a quarter of a cengri
Mid intilie& Btive connec tion with theth",e' ptlîàelPal extchfines of "the conti..
nent, Vix.,' Idluth,; Minneapolis' and Win-
nipeg. fiRe- has 'been -a member of the
aoeill et the Excka»ge for:Borne yeare
past where hie. opinions "on matters
affecting the' tra de' have been much
valuod.'- '

The otiier.offceie elected were as fol-
lows: Secy.-Treas., C. N. Bell; Capel
Tilt, H. W. Baýiid, A. Kelly, J. Fleming,
G. . V. Hastings, -W. A. Back, Geo. R.
Crýowe, Op. Ftsher, F. N. McLaren, W.
C. Leistîkow, H. T. Swart, W. Farmer.

Womian's Love of a Bargain.

"I don't believe any mian can fully
undertand a woman's love -of a bar-
gain, " a womaui wae héard to say the
other.7 day.. A woman would really
pay a' srnall price for something and
get'a bârgain, than.,to pay a higlier
price for a auperior article."

ThWisnj a great truth, and one that
should be fully' realized by every mer-
chant.1 The' average mnan does not
care rnuch for a bargain; *lie doe not
like' to hgggle *over 'the price of any-
thing and "shop, around" in, tbe effort
te eut a few pennies from the cost;
wben lie wants. anything, lie likes to
walk inito the storea nd buy it, with
as littie fuse and botber *as. possible.

But a woman-the average woman
-will walk through the stores hait .a
day in search of eomething that in a
real bargain, and wlîen sei nds it-
or thinks she doe, wbich -is much the
eame-she je eupremely lhappy.
. It je just this feminine peculiarity

which makes the ."department store"
prices-thîrty-nine cents, a ixty-nine
cents, eighty-seven cents and' so on-
so effective in attracting the woman
eliopper. These* prices have - a "bar-
gain" sound; tliey convey an impres-
sion of price reductions and sacrifices
ot mercliandise.

The store which can gain and liold

a reputation, among the women of. its -,r critical a buyer as t*e. average wo-
commumity fpr olrQfering rmal, genui4e pau..,. Ue .waute. io be Imipresse-1 sith
birgains lias, Its saççeas assùred, pré- the onby .irt or style. of a piece
vided it does net do ail its business on' et mercliandise;. if the merchant en
leaders, and je otlierwise WeIl manag-, -go' Impnus huiii i ÎI pay the price,
ed. ;The, mont -effective advertiing- even thougli it. is hlgh.--Cornmereial
good Or' bàd-wý%hicl a store gete in Bulletin.
what ýoie- womaan' tels another abouti it
and .which. le -pàaeed' from hli l

aogthe circle of. that wemaa'e ac-,
quanCs. On the other-hand, the .8martea' than Sho Theughte
store whieh getsa reputation for p t-ting on. fake sales .amd inïlated vaJluesÂ
under *the guise of bargainis wilî soon t'i ti (to nep.w ge trq easbe found out, and. the word..willh I 'Woid yu ik a penmy,?"
passed around& NeIgkew. (surlily)-"'No" . Auntie-

The nmajority of. stores hlook to tlie 'Woulxd. you like a penny?" -'1Netphew
wemen for the, greater> part oft their (eâgerly)-"ýYés."' Auntie (produig a
patronage andi t is therefore. nec eosary »:nyad two h$Llfpennia)-"I -do't
for. tliem te keep pretty busy withi'the bellfêve.-,7qu.. k*iw . he, diflerence. Tl
be.rgains mont of the time. A store meý,. wÏhieh would you. rather.,have, thie
which caters Iargely or exclusively.tdee (penny') or these, two <hlmî
men ehould have, an entirely difféent pennies)» t'"' Nepliew (picking "up tlxe
policy, however. The average ma .n who pentiy suýd one lihalfpenny)-"'Tlie two,
is net a mehant 'is not- nearly as . kècdu Auntie.'-DailN ews.

RaILmr ~.sLe, sailli.

Don't Wait.
Buy it tiow.
People are awakeniiù

the' tremendons c arni
power of the éqmm=ay.ýoc
trolling the -Suppry of-.
bestos.;

Otbers re tu2rI
~opportunity, Don't 1

Wit h einraelt
meithe- anotment.--

The,,aelare inp img

oule

Tfe f loir sp.
"Mdatwaiub

'Myseit.Creo u

FROM MOBAN RO.. Oj
GRAIN-W. w ish te p1lace before

thi Farmers of Western Canada
a Few Facto that may poSsibly hlp
tliem te. decide more cleariy juat the
metliod te employ aid the beet time
to take in disposing et their grain te
nett tliem the most profit. }'arniers,
you have this season the making of tic
pricc right in your ewn lande. There-
fore make use et vIt., It will be easier
this sesson .to - miake- a good, tair profit-
able prie than it w1pllbe té bre ak prices.
Conditionse - in' côuiitries' whoee. grain
marketse. .directly .'affect -our . Oanadîian
market are,now favorable' to'Iigliprices
and cântinued high prices,. and . even
shouhd'aiieculative sentiment endea.ver te
terce valuies d6wn, the 'demend f rom
these countries wil plove a strong check
té Iowér.,'prices. ,'.Bef ore sehihg- Yeur
grain, - cerefuily coiisider -whether- yc¶i
are banding.it over te speculatore who
Ister on willI be cleaning up from. 250.
te' .50. -per bUshl- profit on;it.: It wilh
pay you wel-te think tue e'ut .cearly,

aid~~~~~ thnnt sy~juIgment dictates.
It je uow. generally -es timatedç' that the
yield, from tUic Cgnadlin West thie
season *ill' be..in tle' neighborheod ef
100,000,000 bushels of whegt. We our-
selves do. net agree wtl those figures.
They are iuch too higli. owever,
granting that-.tlierp wiIl b. a yield of
100,000,000 bushele etfwheat, it je still
enormously lees than ought te have been
grown had condi tions for growth re-
mainedannythilng like normal, and it wil
really go but a short distance in supplY-
ing the world's needs. It lias already
been well adverti,;ed by the newspapers
that the principal whiat growing coun-
tries of the worîd show a verv large
decrease fromn the estimated output iad
weatlier conditions been anythung like
normal during the growing senson. This
shortage in production amounts te a
great many millions ut bushels. The

United- 8t*tes, CRURda FrmneeItaly,
nDufa 1'aid RsiIa al show a jbig 4ècrease

npouctin, aid noW reports -arec"In-
;ng in thaý t 1thi. big. Ârgntinie c n

àoih ierica. hai been serlonsly dni
aged . by- baekward wowthi -'Tt la te
early yet te ýdetermine the étent eft tu
damage, but. the -reports areseoprla-
tenit that we cannot tai te note it.ý
Russie, je a countrý' that it le verydiifi-
cuit 'te secure suthentie hntrmtioit
about, and'lest year the enerinous
amount et irbeat shlpped eut et Rumsin
territory ranged fithe. neighbeuibod
of '100,000,000 buehels in excess et the
previeus year, and number et yesrs' pue.
vieus. Tt wue forced eut et the. country
tbruough the- strixigelit condition et 'the
money market. ýOn. hundued million
bushels et wlieat appearing froraarT-
ently nowhere. will ctanly ffc
market conditions greatly, and 'na IlY
Upset the moat arccrate calculations etf
the, very beet grain men. H ad this
enormous quantity et excese 'wlieat net
been pIae ed upon the world's market hast
yeau our estimate et 120e for our wheat
would have indeed been a modebt one.
Even in. face efthVe fulli forci oft. thfir
extremely bearieli condition epeculatere,
with £11 the power at their commndj,
were scarcely. ab.le te frce pces dewn
te, the 90e. markeant tlien .M q ipWàrd
reaction caMred prices away aber, tbe
dollar mark, where tliey have, remained
until the puesent tinie, and we even sold
I-Nothern wheat in July'at 117%c hil
store Fort William. We do net think
that under the ircumstances aur pue-,
diction ef 120e early in the season was
faulty. or that we had flgured conditions
incorrectly. We compiicd our. estimate
from the very best "and meet reliable
reports tliat could be secured. Thi@ year
w. have made caretul etimates et al
grain conditions tiat we have beau able
te secure, andi our final opinion is that,

wlîsàt, oeit, ' baley. and f1&t-wfi 1 b
0e11l_' et,:unusually hlgh priees,'-bùt it

wil epeqid enie yil n the 3lltbgd
the lgriers.miploy' h s.lllng thêi I
whether th.y rean the fui b t or
whather the, spoWkltor PU' au-'uaduly
large esuce: et the profits.. We figure that
1300 'for wheat, 5Me for oati, 80e uMr'
barley, and frorn 225e te 250e for fiax,
wilLnet be consldered very higli pri ces
later-lu the. deason. Our advlc. te our
fariner frIends-ls tp W:od your grain
until. prices show you an extra good
profit,' and when you decide to oeil, send
your grain te. a .good reliable commission
flrifi, and have It liandled riglit and iiold
to the best advantqge for your account.

S ome time &go a newepaper howl
arose, about the higli prie.etofwlieat
robbing the poor man by forcing him te
pay more for hie br.iad. 'If tlieprice et
wlieat was advanced anether dolar par
bushel bread would stili b.e the clieapest
article.'et foed the. pçor man, couid at.
It in n *ot the clt of bread, but the cost
et .other. food Preducts whicli the, poor
man objecte te. During the lait foui
years th e &Mount et breadatuffs con-
sumed lias advanced front 5 buselelofe
wheat per capita. te between. 7. and. 8
bushîehs. -In tlis fnet the mont Positive
evideiice that bread je utihl the cheapent
food article eold, and -thie je ene et the
etrongest proof. that wheat must ad-
vance.- Ponder on thie, and tlien hold
your' what..

1Beecause,,e are Placi.ng conaiderable
stress .upoxp theadvice te hold. wheat,
oui readere may infer 'thnt it -would bc
best' te sdIl oats and barley and hold
thpir .wheat. Tlià would b. an entirely
wrong impression., Ontg>.ilh be ielliug
at mucli better prices than lieretofore,
but if you are going te bold any grain,
hold vour barley. This bas been one
cereal that lias been marketcd in Canada

fo a «set t er a 1I or.
amat profit te theigwril
that a turu luW thm,
te take plae, whtoh lW,*
p rices. tetheir properev1
be bougit by matIu8~

bushel and sttîl net blisa aVe
profit. As a matter of
worth double present 9U
during the year If tre
dueb. ln Eaetern Canadat.v 4
very little barley girown thfty
any that wae grown la b.l
feeding puirpopes. 1bi d
bariey crop ban been qatut4
lions of bushehs les. thu es
the .shertage there wilI be
Ibid your barley.1

W. have for a number et yèars
been publishing .grai letters ut
ginaing ef the sea#on, advllig
concernlng markcet conditions, #W.-
have ail coet moliey. Now, w. àa»
commissioni mercliants,- who have,
the grain business leierInuW'
Canada In the neigliborhmofe 25
an experience scarcely ýequalled by '
other, flrm., We' are opeft te uséeý
perience te lielp our cuetomers W
sign their grain fer us te handi1e,ý
will b. pheased te, have the ha-d'l1
the' grain cot any tiiier wh'o 'r ul
commission flrm's services. Ift yon
any reliance on the advic, we gve.'it
let us know that 7vou apprecate wi
shlping your grain for us te '.haa
Coeign your grain te Fort WilliaM&
Port grthur. Advise )McBeai
Winnipeg, Man., and then write. n «f
closing bill of lading, with any lansU
tiens about selling or holding, and'
will attend to thé rest of. the huele
for you te the bet t fou ability * 1
tecting your intereste' in the deat
every way. Don't forget the old, "Hel
firm et

McBEAN BROS., 60 GRAIN EXCHANGEs WINNIPEG.
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The Wetern ,Ho~. Mnthy;

I Womanand',the Homùe.

emu wV
Au yO ln.
w6p a curdý

plam irn. lSie cu-
sage bowConsurnD
von eau heoeurct inl

-peur own borne. If
pou know ofasn7 one
sufferinu from Con-
sumption. Oatarrb.
Bronoiti. Asthme

rouble, or are yourself
amidtt. iis book wll b:ij> ou

1Ooue.Even If îou r nathe
lico Sta etthe duease antd feel

-, la o ho e l book will show you
othos bve erec thernacîves after il
die tby atitred falei. andt Iisib.-

ealltheir cSeboveicua.-- -.- 1

Mthërs Way.

0f t vith our littie cottage,
As the. 'badows gently fail,-

Wbileýthe sunlight touebes uoftly
On.e sweet face upon the vali,

Do vo gather close together,
And in' hushed sud tender toue,

Asic eaeh other's full foigivenes
For the wrong that each bas don.;

Sbould you vonder at this cuatomi
At the endlng of the day,

Bye and voies vouid quickly auawer:
"Iwas once oui mother'. iw&y.1

If Our home 'b. brigbt and cbeery,
If it hôid a welcorne true,

Opeing wide its doors of greeting
To the. many-not the. few;

If ve sae. our Father's bounty
WItký the necdy, day, hy day,

'Tl*,bmeua. our hearts remember
-T îsaâ ever mother's way.

BOeûstlrnes vien Our hearta grow weary,
Or -UFtaak see very long;

WhnourM buidena look too héavy,
Aid 'w. deem the rigbt ail wrong,

'5hn ve gain a new, freuli curage,
u#À71~& we ise to proudly say:
LeIt us do our duty braveiy,
This vas oui dear mother's way."1

Thu swv keep ber mernory precious,

Whule we 4eyer cesse to pray,
Îîtlast vien lengthening sbadows

Mark the. evening of life'à daî,
" -Tme71an bd ms wattng ealinly

logohorne our mother's way.
-Anonyrnous.

poor oid mother, who lives un hie home
and whom h. supports. H. supplies ber
vanta. She et. ut bis table, in shelter-
ed hy bie roofi i warmed hy his flice, in
decently clothed hy hi. banda, but that
in ail.

He neglecta lier.
He neyer aya a word of affection %o

lier.
H.- neyer pays lier any littie

attentions..
When ah. ventures an opiioin, lie cte

it short villi curt contempt.
Wheu she tells ber garruious oid

stories, au old people wiul, lic doca not
even try to conceal boy mucli lie ia
bored.

In a thonsand unintentional ways tiîw
oid motiier is made tg feel that abci is
a crnhoerer of tlie ground, an im 1 edi-
ment, in the household, an old-fu.shionted
and uselesa piece of furniture of whieli
every one wili hoe gli to lie rid of.

Under this coldness and negleet *1 c.
poor old rnother's heart i. breaking, and'
in a letter, 'written in a trembling and
f ceble handwriting, sho asks me if T
cannot say something- that lier son wil
read, and that rnay make him think.

Ah, if 1 oniy conid!
If I eould only say to him, "Man, man,

give love ai weil as duty to your mother.
Give lier the wine of life as well as the
breaa. Don't forget the w*ornan who
neyer forgot you."1.

0f course, the man i' ii say, and truly,
that -lie ia husy, over-worked, care-hur-
dened; that lie han the dlaims of wife
and childien. upon hum; that lie ia often

lied Deer Mill.

A Man's Mother.

Waitt et soce te l theYoukertna n. Man, if you have an oid motber, bc

a o.Mkhl., and they wili senti îou good buliter. Telilier that you love bier.
t0hid Canadien Debot' Ibm book andi Kiss the fiuded oid lips. Iiod in yoitrs

generosi uppiy eoftthe New lreatment. bie or-old as.St1rafe

bave t ils woîitcerfitl cure before it i. toc of te flowers of benierness ami appreci-
te. Don't wait -write today. it rnay ai ion in lier patîîway whiie site is stili
eautouvn fyu i. aliite andi ean be made happy by I11cm.

__________ Dont wail bo put ail of your affection
anti gratitude and reverence for ber into

yo. on.75 THIS SUIT. .ý»d o a costîy ton of marbie inscribed
send youtht.beautttîil faniand wintr tyle Tati:- " liot Il tr."

eslYWotha retdalinreltaweeklîieub. ])n ait 10 bhrow ail your bouquets
cone In back sant navy in a mterialthlati t. heaivy o ir 'v. I' ihydrb
for Wnter Wear and ha. a inou ni.to. à ciit nle rvi t ihy(Ol)fi
thai will givO exettent satmtettoi. The 00.1tla wliîetlitr an angel in iteaven takes ans'

eut 30 Iutl. eoedenton
aidtattori.added. SkirtLîtirt9pgrewithwettd interest in eeenies or gels any satis-
mca,», trtmmned wth 6 nU But ouxn down front ato frm e-itngath ndc-
«Ore. skitcituî ry fit ont tii. wioia stl acto rn evstn ab nicn
,v1 alti udeai i iwu,îtrato eIt.i d hlý templating a. flatbering tomhstoiie; but

aiietpatofw4o.ýt. alid iu4thofAkiri lbfruit. it la ut teriv, certitiiti certain that yon
Orde o itsuti-uiy y wttictit , ait.

ffONAtISIT Co.. Lux as. Ludqj.n,01.tvan piake yolod motiîer's beart sin-
itaierfuior Jo hI) sbowing ber, tmiîili' she is

.....ni.a.i.e...n-t one tittle of the love and

RnMSTRNun, B.C. p <lut iia ii u ion taIvioit wil ite:tjî poli

~nagan Valec otrubiii(.l. lotîtgroiuîllg, iitxd ie sle 'le ~demi.
ming, nîrket-zardning uand î,uultry. No<i 'Fiu<î' words aie writt en for ,oute oie
gation. Nitr-.t 1t'. îmrke . l'îrf _t -!illz îu1 arivubî r maun -%lo rends titis page. i

ditions wintýr and!unr.Uintailtg pu ro l') iot kîioNN bis naine, but I kîîow v i

ter aup)plý,. ]'.u tî - -t X 1 1b T'Y(VV

urai disi rivt %% ith 1[tr.''.t n *i i i ita inîdille-agetl man. rnarried.
iiymdiunte4. Laied f$10 pr i tile freinI <ii It" hle ia good nman. liiigiîiyv

n. Write for Booklet iB. Sec y. tinci I of Traîle. andel l. Le ii liiast't an ideit but
ýatrong, B.C.w lit lie s doiing bis full duby by bis

irritable through shieer physicil weari-
niess and overstrain.

Granted. But your mother's life has
not been easy. Your father was a poor
mîan, and fron thbe day she married hum
site stood liy his side fighiting the woif
front the door with lier nakcd bauds, as
a mworan mutst fight.

Site worked flot the eiglit or teuî hour
day of the union, but the twenty four-
hour day of te poor wife and moth 'r.

She cooked and eieaned and sertîîbbc i
and pabchied and nu rsed from daivn unti
bedtimp, ard in tîte nigit w~as up and
down gcttîuîg drinks for tbirsty lips.
coveriilg 'restless little siepers, ]iisbningç
for croupy cougbis.

She had tiine to listen to your atonies
of hoyish funt and frolie and triumph.

She had timne 10 sa lte things that
spurred your ambition on.

Sh. neyer for'uot 10 cook tlie littho
dishies vou iikedl.

She ;<id wifbout Ilite dress shie needed
that yonu mighit îot Ibu asbaîned

loi Memorlam.

Mother! W7e bave ail known ber. Not
-Il of uis in t b<. s:0110 person. but the
qamie cgiorv franni veil separate face
il, the aureole ofit. own divinity.

wban1m& ,October, 1910.

And whether it b. my mother or yours
now crossing into "the undiseovered
country from %vhoseehouri'. no traveller
returne," w. bow our heads iu reverent
silence, wile the pasaing cortege heurs
the saared dust to itu present reat, and
oui hearts swell. with sympathy snd a
new senne of fellowship for ail wlio have
followed a like procession and auffered
a like sorrow.

-Ca].D. Cobb.

Economy that la Economy.

Unvise Saving Only Kakes Waste.

By Evelyn Primce Cahoon.

When a pair of hose ia new, it is'
worth perhliu lfty cents. It is expeet-
ed to wear two-iWobdlth-eiglit wecks.
That's a, littie ôver six- cents a week,
'un't it? Bnci hdétails are no dèubt tire-
nmre, yet« the larget 'and mouit suces-
fut -èstablislimcnts do not- disdain to
figure -out tilings in thiu wa-y.

By darning lier bose 'in the cvening
after lioura our hookkeeper gets another-
week'u wvear- outof. them-aigx, cents
saved, eu.ved. 'Tbat's economy, ign't- i?

Not at au.' She spènds hali. alit hour
or'an hour at it. Now, isn' a good
bookkeeper's eyeaiglit worth. more .than
si ents -an hour? By usiùg itatnigh lt
at this work, ahe in- cutting off for smre
future day when, she will wantto :se it
at the. office, .for ,You'can't'l'haire your
cake and eat it, too."4

Then there's -the nerve force 4expendnd
It, too, would cari' more for lier if saved
to use at her regular ,occupation, or,
better utili, augmented by rest or jolly,
healthy recreation ont-of-doors.

For the telephone operator, the. teacli-
er, the artist, writer -or stenôgrapher,
any one whooe work means sitting mea-
surably stili or being in one .'roors al
day, the ane in true; whule it in not s0
for the collector, solicitor, shopper or
any other whose lif. i. spent mostly in
going front place to place out of doors.

For sucli a on. I can conceive there
wouid lie actual rest and a pleasant enne
of homelinema, perliapa, in sitting down
quietly, in pleasant suuroundings, even to
damn stockings. In such a case there
would b.e actuai cconomy in doing il.

A teacher once gave orders to lier
washerwornan to deliver ecd week the.
stockings in lier wash to a certain littie
feeble old lady who darncd them for a
dirne* a week, rccciving the. money
wvhetlicr thcy required darning or i'ot.
Her sister teachers criticised lier, as
young women sometimes wili, but, at
the end of the ycar, the young woman
wvas given a flattering raise in lier salary
lîccause of pressure brought by the
rarents of lier eidren, who werc charm-
ed by lier bouyancy and unfailing
patience.

Somehow I think that not darning the
slockings had something to do with hier
retaining tiiose qualities. If so, the
omission paid, didn't it?

".But," Sylvia says, "sce how I aaved.
I went down to a sale of drurnerq'
sampies of lace, and spent perbapa
lwenby minutes matching enough to
serve my purpose. I paid only a cent
apiece for them, and titen spent ycster-
clay afternoon and this Pfternoon put-
ting them together witli another pie,-ý
which I bought for twenby-five cents an.d
fifty cents' worbh <if fine Persian lawn,
and exactly dupiicated a waist whieh 's
at E-'s at just ten dollars. Is that
not economy ?"

To be sure il is. You sec the finshed
product in worblî a good deat more thqin
the time spent on il couid have brought
in at Syivia's regniar work. In the case
of the mended hoqe. the flnished pro-.1uct
was worth less than the samne amount of
time wvould have prodnceed at the book-
keeper's regular work.

So, too, if Sylvia bad spent street car
fare, twenty minutes' time, an hour and
a haif going, anti enming, hesides two
afternoons Î" akn up the mnateriai.
and had prodiiced only. say, an under-
wvaist of inditterent qtialitv% whichi could
haRvi. h4en dPlicafed over -the couinter at
an 'v time for a dlollar, she wouid have

.been rankly wasteful, for lier efforts at

Ev



Whumipog.October, 1910. The wester'n Home mont hiyo
ber- büsiniéù -wuld avebeen worth
thrce dollars..

Such a thing would be as intolerable
asa well-meafliig office girl who insisted
inuntying, tho strings around packages

lu ordor ta savo the string, thereby using
timo for wbich ber employer is paying
lier -ffteen times the value of the string.

For the woman Who has no means of
oarning money, the case is diffront, and
heroin lies the explanatioli of why an
act that was ini our mother's time moni-
torious should now bo counted waste.

Bargainsansd savings may not be-ar
they may be-very economical, according
to the value of result produced as com-
parod with the outlay of time, effort and
money. Individuals, as well &s great
mercantile ,and msnufactuning establish-
monts, are coming ta look iuta these
mattors a, little more losely than they
une&

Thon, too, thero is the effect on one's
rogular work.

If Sylvia can get hier wonderful bar-
gain "on the fly," as ah. clips throughte dry-gaods store on her- way from
lunch, without tàking time from hier
business or bier lunch, well and good.

But if, in order ta attend that parti.
cular sale, &lh. has to hurry ber-lunch-
slways a bad -plan-or ask bier employer
for permission to leave early, she bas

9prejudicedberself with blm---even though
ho gives the permnission-just about
enough ta nuilify the value of saving,
and in either case ah. hase not gained.

Or, if -the tbought and effort to do the
work gnd'accomÊplish' the saving use up,
as it i dbiitl ng juenô.w With a Young
f riend of mlne, enough- nérve mnaterial so
that she ie juàt a-very littUe ne'rvdus and

satius, and diespose&à to pick"flaWs, and
feel èllghtà, -havig'or* the- time being

bos: er iaurs pis., thon mixe in setting
heiielf back in lier business Juat einough
ta fuake h-liersaving uselass.,

IfÉ one.-,cant, do bath, btter not sa ve,
luit'.bp lwsys dependable, -,thoughtful,
c&pablýeand kind. Promotion conmqsmore
q uklyr so, bringing with 'it'.iiiuciesed
88,4ry, wÙich, aiter all, is siviug in'an-
other fgrm, or econamy that lu ecanomy.

The ReairMother ýand Her Boy.

Margaret 'B. Sangater.

The question wss asked the other day,
'IHaw shall a mother best retain the

c5nafldence of bier boy" It certaiuly
touches a vital point in a very intîmate
home relationship. Home and mothor
are very neariy synonymous terme, to
the growing boy.

I arn tempted ta, quote this pitiful
story as an illustration. A husband and
wife were at odds with each other, and
their incompatibility bad led tbem toi
seek the forlorn remody ai the divorce1
court. Whither the wife had gone I do
not know, but the husbaud and the little
son, a boy just turning five, bad found a
temporary refuge in a boarding biouse,j
where the good peopie tried to ho kindj
to the ciid snd to coax him out of bis1
evident homesickness. As night came an,i
one Sunday, the iittle fellow bsd much1
ado to hide the fact that hoe was cryiug
softiy to himseof in a corner, and nome1
on. passing beard him say, over a.nd1
aven, in sonrowful refrain, "I want ta goi
home-I want to go home!' '

"You are at home, dear,'" the friendiy1
listener said in a comforting voice.(
"You are bore at home with dsddy." à

"INo, no, no," the littie feliow sbauted.i
"I'm not at home with daddy. Thisi
isn't home. in. only homo wbere she1

The littie cbap hit the nail squarely
on the head.* To the growing boy mother
is borne, and home is mother.C

In the effort to retain ber boy's con-
fidence, the mother bas the great advan-
tage of passossing it to begin with. She
does not need tu win it. Nature won it
for ber when the boy was a babe eraffledt
in ber arms and nirqed at her breaqt.
She owns the confidence of her boy by
<ivine right. Slip may lose it. ai,
indeod, she aiten does. BuIt it la because
,he does not prize it as she should, ora
finds it too much trouble to keep, orf

stupidly blunders ini a path clean as the
sunlight.

A stepmother somotimes ],as ta gain,
the confidence of a, boy by patiently
laying siege to the guarded itadel of
bis heart, and I have seen noble women
do this successfully, so successfully that
they held the lover-like devotion of sons
not their own through adolescence sud
maturity.
*I remember heanring a wise oid physi-

cian, shrewd and sensible, and experi-
onced beyond most, make the affirmation
that if a boy were but stanted igbt, ho
would go an forever after as steadily
and safely as a star in its course.
"Furthermore," ho sdded, "if the first
boy in a family shail get the right start,
there wili b. nothing to fear about the
others."

The mistake made by moat mothers,
both ln nunsery days and later on, is
that tbey fail ta recognize the individu-
ality of their boys, aud spoil them either
ý)y being absurdly over-indulgent a-
foolisbly despotie. Implit obedience is
very deirable, but there is such a thing
as making it a fetish and plumiug one-
self on the military discipline established
in one's family.

Sh6 is the fortunate mother who
studios ber boys. tomperament and suite
bher methoda aecordingly. A sensitive,
timid boy needs encouragement, where a
bold, rather obtuse on. requires repros-
sian. The emphaais ai ondeavor amuat
depend Iargely an the dispoition ai the

s ______________________
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child,1' and n ot a little on thetraita lu-
berited from father 'or mother. Sa far
asaab. possibly cau, *a mother shoudtry
ta undenstaud a boy's p oint ai vxew,
should ho his closest riend a b ie
dearest comrade. To do this she muet
place hlm lu the foreground and for a
while. at least lot society, fashion, not-
able bouaekoeping, religiaus snd charit-
able engagements take second place.
Swiitly sud imperceptibly ber boy will
shoot up irom kindergarten ta college,
from primary school ta business, sud se
muet keep baud ilu ]'and with 'hlm
through the several stages. 8h.e hould
know bis dreams; ah. should nover b.
shocked overmuch at bie little dolIn-
quencies, non take too seriously bis
troubleà with other feiiows, on the street
or at the echool. Her beart may quail
at the peilous joys ai football, but eh.
would btter maintain a bravo front snd
understaud once for ail that the boy ai
to-day will b. the man ai to-morrow, sud
that ho muet get an important part ai
bis education through fair play aud bard
kneks. She sbould for herseli learu the
difference between surface dirt that may
b. wasbed~ away with soap sud water,
sud vie uncleanness on which se. hould
corne down 1k. a day ai judgmeut. >A
boy who is neyer afnaid or asbamed ta
tell bis inother the day's doings lIas
about him au armor af proof againqt the
wiles of the devil, whether the devil ho
obseene or profane.

As for hovish slang, it hasits period.
and the moýthen who loves ber boy will
find it worth while ta earn its alphabet,

Warun Feet Guarante
Get Ready iàr Wiater

We gurantee our Lmnbersole Boots to kepy r
fret warmat50~ below zero. Thousands who ue

j>t hemi last year well.aatisfied. The X-inch speciafly
DIUVeUI L76 p=paed ooden'sole là a non-conductor. Fr*"

11~O cant peetrateit. Uppersai

LUMNERSOLE, BOOTS ZIP,,
are &f sturdy kip leathèr and Iined wlth %(-inch frit. LeOw~hesv3r but
are light. Made by skilled British warkmen.Wmronrtairuies

erlt cost lesa. W. sel two-buckle boots as bhown iboveusfollows:,

Post or expr'ess u fun ne#?actaryv

(Asshw1in l 1 hr ut. T ese am y ine wblte
fleelndthroughout.

mns3-12, *8.55.
Chiliren'. -. Lm50

Sent by returu on receipt of cash witborder. I
M4eas FirieVaria Voolea Bocks

(Scottlsh baud-kit. These are wb
deru vue at,lroPirs for r.w

Send for ibreç paire and 1du ot
wbat real foot.comfort and warîthb .

Send for our catalogue of Erit"a
footwear.

Dhes Wautul. Aih for catalogue
and saeclal proposition.
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with signal suces, u-Md
forged ahead to apliexdd. 'to the day when their Mot
ber carrnage.

1 ha~ve known i* woim»MBa
eouclh of tormontinq l, 4 7
move band or- foot for *éaiy
nursed by nigh.t *ma4 y y ,ý
the confidence and loyl W*,
from six to fsixt«anduW
lho nover played a pois, m

the fiAt persan to reis WIth
the. fret ta bear of hie
deffate.

Thé mothor muet b. q#obd mot
goady. Site muet b guwlue-
to posing. I would îoimeel berto
mathers' clubs InfrequebtJlr. sud
hef go very fully and feimp 1 f
raie of the mother at hon..

A simple COMniOulpa" WOn"'
shelters her brood uîde lier wing,
flnds out that a boy muet bavé roOMef
expansion, and who makes ber lbW.
watchwords freodom and sympathy, *
nover b. disappointcdl lu the loyal Jo,
and confidence of ber eidren. Lot h
keep ber bands off when they are
enough -to akû thoir own decisI*à
Above ovcrything, let ber ho brave ý#
ttue. Mothers sbould not b.c oward
Though ber boys go to the ends of t,
earth, in rrajt of business or pica»u
scionee- or adventure,.- the instant ,tl
home-bound 'iRip touches port they w!
rush home to mother flrat. -

and on occasion ehe may drap into it
berself.

A boy'. mother ehoul d know a boy'&
fionde, and make them welcomo in the
home. If they etonm up the tairs and
into the boy'. don pretty ai ton, ail the
btter. The boy hould have a don,
and a place for bis c9llections aud hie
pets.

The hast hali hour at uight, whon the
mother tucke ln ber boy sud manenshlm
to aleep with a kins, le her augolie op-
portunity. She should nover mime It, nor
wheu the boy in aid enough ta carry a
latch-key and spend nmre of hie evenings
outaide the borne sbould se go toa leep
witbout bis goodight kies. An iiivalld
mother whose four oue had been ber
chief joy thraugh their childhood aud ber
chief care, knew long &fier tbey were
mon the stop af each as ho came up the
street, and the manuer of each as ho rau
up thxe front stops, uulockod the doon,
and came quietly in. Eaeh ai the four
etopped at mother'. raom ta eay good-
night on hie way ta hie own, snd oach
wouid sit down on ber b.d sud tel ber
sometbing af the even 'uig's tory. In
thoir love affaire se was their fond sud
wise advisen sud their confidaute fnom
the hour they met the prettieut girl iu
the world ta the hour ai the weddiug.

I faucy there are mothere who wilI say
that tbev are too busy, who are not
strang enougb or too harnpered in nmre
way ta upeud no much- time aud thought
on the brnging up ai their boys. But
I have knawu a wagherwoman, widowed
and very poor, who mangged to do it
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è ean 'océan. a'welliing la ttèr bs by ne mieans -dispo ejj
te et f an-geatrivenr meor~r.. -

nanain Biaektoot W î0&-thegrVave, twiigbt moves te-
M ck. ward the.wewst, I

un I.id "r«ekedby .God tDIt And .the henizenà cf the plain #ire

M'a help:lu pee-that holds I watch on graduai sio pe aiid fooÔtbiill

2rdmil*ý es Iii. clark line. cf theherd.
t -,1 Amiueesiig-.-.lurua y

-'a~aeo"sfts of thrèe.prev-

r frein ,owde&lands, and
'a ýtory of 11e ou tàte tll. But

IS, tory. has& todo. *Îth the west-
provlné'« the ,tie., Aflilng

waI,I âti. 'INéeky Moun-

i- û"iËý ' tiid la..i

*-w1tinibi 1rfar-b.ng
~mvnes -WhieIL 1,Nature
tien. Tii. evelatiugor i. those western ram-

#,-Iaientprovince, look east-
.àIng sui that ahimes
acres cfwheat land,

It la *Il la Abeta. .:Think cf -It 1
lis a «rett area of country than

a ms.Etuperor rules even; it is. a
-ýfo-as vast as -Great Britaun

ad.Inl langer th=n any State
4e ,Repuýblic tote south, audex-

ln arable land by many million
amy ocher province in the wide

~there Is rooni fer everybody. 0f
fat. eneS, only 1,000,000 are

Oguii1ti-tln.; yet these produced
4.yar 18,000,000 bushels of grain,

a. total value cf ten and a haîf
-u rdollars.

edoors haveé been opened and the
<qle are cemiug in. Tii. moat receut
Itiscf crcp area, sch'ool attend-

e , and pestai returns show us that
.rts ha& more than doubled in popu'-

ion in the lnst five yeare. Tirty-
e yeftrsago the. White. population of

province waa lese than 1,000, and if
e 'ircrease continues at the present
te the census fdttherer of 1911 will find
ne balf a million soula.
But forty-busahel wheat la not the.

oie of Alberta's Btory of the soul.
- pleugii may b. migbtier than the.
a.ding-iron, but it doea not follow
t evervbody wbo cornes to Alberta

net, tumu vegetarian and grow dollar-
heat.' Added te bier grain ares., AI-

mIa bas ,000,000 acres of ranching
P&d and. her cattle exporta laat year
tâlled 3,000,000 dols. The rancher
mue bef ore the wheat man, but the

ing thri lis,-
For, that lin. met tie niiht -that

1f. began,
And cattie gathered-froim a.thqusand

Rave kept the tral with mani
Til their ealm eyeq. hua greater, fliýda

hold.

Tt l .a. truc that instead of the* aawis»-e-ih
cf the whirling lariat 'Or' the -low -mur-
mur of. the night herder9sIulliab,ami b.
rides. tii, irele cf bis uneaay buùéh., we
lu mariyplaces heàr -the..picMaic,' çh1-
ohug -cf tue ieud-amelling g elne. r-
gins and sec the wheat eevtor-red
againut the. rlslng sun. -The aIxtenion
of the. barbed-wire f«nce,;lthe loàing 01
the old, familiar water hôles-tjhpLen et
of the. sport wltÉh is hammnerléess choke-
bore and his troop cf pedigréed pointera
bave eaused the. rangsestee.te. rol hie

*,MI& le and retire tg the hinterland
tht nlesbeycnd the. wheat.. But'it la
tee early te ing the. requiem c'f 'the
Canadian cowboy. - . ;

.The. buli-puncher ls just beglnifing to
play the. game off his own bat, te go
into cattie raislng on hua own account,
to ceas. te b. a -lawleais outrider and
D icturesque pester-effeet, as: he. merges
It e ii. od citizen. Tii. -day. cf the

immense herd and the. uay actes la
Past; there are prbably now in West-
era Canada net more tLn hàif a.*uu-
dred big ccw outita left-.--.e., irîeh.
stccked with frolta CM000'hé"d Ubt
Aberta la such an enormmuS cetint y
that its final settiing laneo'ttèr of a
decade or two. Thé Unlted 'Statçs' has
been, s.nttling ita West for fory , «'p re,
,e.t thçre remaun thousands 'fcO'wbeys.
Whirling their. lioase suad' ' mllicus. 'of
çattle on Amnerlean ranges. WhTe. bteak,
lng up cf the big ranches s a.go
thing for Alberta. Tt la better. for. thé
country that there should-be twenfy- men-
each owning in hia own right soo: -head
of cattie, than one man owiinig. 1,000
hcad and drawing a prjncely .incopne.
The man wbo owns his 500 steers 'is in
a position te marry. and sup~port, his
littie family in comfort, and it ins here,
as elsewhere, the. self-suppoting' family
and not the millionaire merger thàt in
the unit of national greatness.

The. far-seeing Aibertan farmer -grws

animale -as veil asraises wheat.. On
evé ryT we1- eated î* M It la - freely
admttéd. tha te confine operations to
Oro -"aIn& g, èvei wth iieat LV$1 -a.

pôorlittle sheep have -1itt. rany a
moôrtgage. No 'firner inôa , oprùa
inôuh e ato d mto Ignore the co
lati-iolored - gentleman that Pýay3' tbc
rent, the elsaic Tamworth ott
ma ta~of Âbrt.and- o f the
f* es aW41fe that .. Producar of pianos
ând. bhôtsl for the'Imby.

lu produéing -priEM berie& Abert& la
the Xeùtuéky. of the West.'Thorongh-
braenfroinGreat brital nd'Kentuckty,-
Cleedales frein Scotland, -trotting-
stock ftromeiti.Uîited State,,and Per-
cheronis ftoi Franceilu-the. beginning
were imported as aires at great expense;
tki.arly' breederd m Âlbrta w*ere com--
pètent men -with capital and- sournd
judIemnt,ý and the resut han ben that
ut -ail the large swhows on the contiuent
-tIi .-International,, the.World's Fair
«ýhieago), iiiWimnipeg, Teronte, Buf-

IgilD land' Ne*' York-horsei bred -andmaLtured 1u Aiberta have captureit the
bliie .ribin ILu hard.eoùtested compe-
tition.

Se % i-igrxtinig le'the. high .and &tY
v-intei climate that thero lie a co3mplete
gbiehoe of horse siokuo f . any kind,
and the. liberty cf range gives boras.
ralsed: hers a. courage and ambition
whieh -âýable-fed animais laek.- ýAiberta.

*hôrsea haïe plenty of aise, sulrtance
and quality, and are much eought after
6in*aâcouiin'tcf thefir wear-ahdtear qual-

'The * baekney-carriage horse whi ch
teck Ont prise'ai the Montreal and
New York herse faire waa foaled a.nd
ralsed .near Calgary. Durlng the -South
Africau Wâr the British War Office re-
ported that )borse@ from Aberta stood
thé hardahipa better thon any other
meuùnta and gave a better account of
thematelve'; 'the wonderful climat. gives
them, better lungs, legs and feet than
horse. ral.ed.elnewhere.

And there la always a demand. Heavy
draught horses continue to fid a ready
saile -at remunerative prices. The. mar-
ket for god useful draught and. gener-
ât.purpoae herses in Alberta was neyer
In~ better toue, and with 12,000 horse4
thrown con, the market from thua rauge
mat year there, was flot. the slightest
dlèeity lu disposing cf every oIEerlig,

The, automobile man may -speak large?
ly >;of the pamlÉg cf the horse, but, like
t;" passing of the cow-man,- that time in
uot yet. The. develop ment cf new wheat-
fams, the sprlngln up of railway
toàwnq,.-tii. buiding cf branch -lines, the
evér-appreciating lumber operations will,
for years te corne, afford a market for
every. draught horse produced in Al-.
berta,.. In addition, the' Imperial Gov-
ernneetit -hs- in view the establishment
of 'a. remount station and supply depot
lu the very centre of the range, which
rihould atimulate breedmr. As it is, AIl-
beteenj oys the unique distiniction of
having within her bordera the largest

single herd of pureibred- Percherons ini

,When' it-is. consi«red.that-it- 'costr
ne more ilbrta to, ras.afr-e-
eld colt than>.a stee r of the sanie ag, it
wiI b. realized -that'the, hon&biUeeder
with the. necessarny capital, pluck- and
exprt knowlédge.'ahould nd eea
rcasonabl road te auccess.

Fortune Ilun'tlng.

A littie acheme fer: a- Hallo>w'en -frouie,
in whicb the.uneànny but ever fascinat-

igwitéh, plays the: leading mole, -may
b.workcd eut as follows:
Prom a sbeet of- black paperc ut a large

ligure of a -witch,-withi. a eat just in- front
ot ber, môuntýd clu a -broomstiek -Rave
this figure pinued te the centre of a
sheet, which is te hangat eue eùd, c the.
rooni. Have written on slips of -paper
(as maRy'-as there are. guests) sOin.
tlever fortu nes, lu :rhyme, and place them
In anial]. envelopes. Pin these promiecu-bualy over f the - eheet, plading tiiose
promising the. brighteat- future neareet
the witch. Whien a&R is ready lot, each
gueat in, t-urn hé, blindfolded, turned
about several turnes, and, allowed, to scek -
and find his, fortune: by toucbing the.
sheet with thi.e e of -a amaîl brooni-
stick. . The. envolope nearest the point
h. touchea will b., his.

Doe net remove the. envelopes until ev-
er»y bas finished, -but pin each -oue's
naine (written on a slip of pape ')rite
the spot 'where he touches tii. . heet te
keep tally. The fortunes may b. made
more destrable as souvenirs by-decorat
ing the pipera with iniali silhîouettes cf
*witches, black cats, etc. If pnizes are

tven let the. on. wo securea the.fortune
which is placedlu the witch's .eut-

etretched hand receive an appropriate
volume, such as "Tlýe Fortunies of Oliver
Horn," or ">The Qucen of the. Air."

Somehow, '*hen they "tlked It'over"
every girl feit fully repald for her sharein the preparationa, which, -after ail,
were net elaborate, but such as any
clever girls could devise.

To brigbteu the home; to'sweeteà the
fellowship, of every circle cf friends; te
rais. the standard of health and longe-
vity; te puify and ennoble the life cf
the. people-these are the objecta cf the
temperance reformer, and inay God give
us success in our effort,!-Profesr Cal-
derwood.

Noernmar oppresses tbee, oh, f ree and
independent franchiser;.- but doca not
this stupid pewter pot oppresaý theef Ne
son of Adam can bid thee corne or' go,
but this absurd pot cf heavy-wet cau
and does. Thou are the thrall, net of
Cedrie, the Saxon, but of thy own brutal
appetités,. and tuis accursed dish ef
liquor,, and -tbou praiest ' of thy - liberty,thou .entire bloekhead.-C".ryle.

Caluadiau Lxibit, NuOrthl Dakota State Fair. Fargo, Jly -0 90 <Clsired Le bu the fine" exhibit of wheat accu anywhere>.
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TheMonh'sBright Sayins.
Jan2o -Eyco: There -is only ane sure

big ,stick,' and. tha.t is -public opinion.

Dr. J. W.- Robertsog: Eveny ignorant
man is a drag on his country.

Roi. Dr. ilis: A too quiet con-
science was neyer of much good ta, any
mnan.

Conan Doyle: The nuimber af lives
thrown away through ignorance is incal-
culable.

Carolyn Wells: It is natural te, the
happy heart ta give out-to become a
missionary heart.

Cynthia Westover Alden: Evony true
woman, whether aho marries or not, is
a mothen at heart.

Sir George Doughty:. Thene is always
a demand in every country for people
who can de eveny-day wonk well.

Theedore Reosevet: The mian who
mortgages his home for the purpose of
buying an automobile is a fool.

The Bishop of Londan: Kill religion
and you have killed the music, grace,
loftiness, and glony of the world.

Mra. Russell Sage:
cmii approciato the
appetite.

OnIy a mother
healthy boy's

Williain Mackenzie: Ail really suc-
cesaful men owo their cancer ta them-
selves.

Augustus Heinze: Going ta Iaw 18
t.he easiest way of spending money 1
know.

Andrew Carnegie: One of the boat
prepanations for physical exorcises is
good Scotch oatmeal.

R. L. Borden, M.P.: Our brains are
just as mucli open to training and exor-
cise as aur bodily muscles.

James J. Hill: The only way ta help
mien and women is ta teach them ta help
themselves.

Sir Wifred Laurier: Thrift is the
basis of sound national, as woll as in-
dividual, character.

-Rev. Dr. Rese: More than any othen
instrument the organ brings to us the
atmosphere'of the unseen.

Dr. William Osier: In thnee gener-
ationa consuimption could tue stainped
out if the publie would do its duty.

President Taft: The teaehing of the
la'ws of health is ignored by ail, froun
the wealthiest ta, the poorost.

Baadniaster Darrowclaugh: Music is
one of those things which must be done
pnoperly or not, at aIl.

Lord Grey: Meni who thoroughly en-
joy themselves ini thoin leisuro hours are
btter mon ut their work.

W. D. Howefls:. The bealthiest, most
cheenful, and most wasteful heat pro-
ducer ia thQ old-f"ahoned fireplace.

John D. Rockefeller: A lot of the
trouble in this w orld is caused by peoplenot having enough ta occupy their
minds.

W. J. 'Bryan - In my young days-
sermons were drastic. A great improveý
ment han since taken place; clergymen
new praffor hope rather than despain.,

Jane Addman The nation will neer
rise permanently above the levei of the
education of its wamen, who have the
minds af the children in their bande.

George Ado:. TÈe Ioud voice is one of
the most initating forms af over-
emphasis. Ne one likes the bellowing
human.

George Westinghouse: Mon over 40
years of age are cautions amidet ma.ch-
inery; the largor proportion of accidents
happon te Young mon.

J. Piorpont Morgan: Tt la net an eany
matten ta spend money without wamting
it; and the more money you have the
harder it is.

R. L. Borden: There is no profession
whieh more fully satisfies the bost in-
stincts of humanity tban ths.t of the
toucher.

John D. Rockefeller: The mont use-
ions thing I know is the man i wo ays
hie has failed because bomebody else has
flot helped him.

Elbert Hubbard., People sbhoixla lhave
the courage of their opinions. Those
opinions should bie their own, flot crihbed
or borrowed front other poople, books,
or newspapers.

Sir Edward Grey: iudges command
re6pect because they do not care two-
pence for public criticismi if they feel
they are discharging their public duties
ta the boit af their ability.

Dr. Stanley Hall: Richter speaks of
"the freedom which makos children citi-
zens of the Divine City of Romance." 1
think it is through theolad atonies and
by the works of groat writers that we
can best do this.

Marie Corelli' A young woman
brought Up to think that nothing ough t
ta stand in the way of the gratification
of lier caprices is pretty sure ta find it
irksomo to have ta consult the wisbes
and convenienco of a, husband.

G1YSDId, lust P ro of,
M- ado trom- vey hut.

shoota, absolutely f£M from

Bach shoot la pressod, Dot
rollod, corrugations tberefore
lit accurat.ly vithout vaste.
Any detdrod m@ho or gauge,
stritilt or curvod.

LOW PCSPIMISwUM

Uimited

Manufacturma
Torontor and Winn*opeg

WOSWft G o N"
797 Nore Dm .Av.., W4

ITwo most charming Toques, 1*
flcoming to young and middle ageý

1718

wonien, mnade cd sllk lvet in
shades.

A hat that maStmillnuni s
to $12. Orkiaa' Prkest85

Dri-

llE
v.-..

We Offer
The Famous

Doherty Piano
The finest product of Canada's
greate . t musical' instrument makerst
without -a cent of expense to you, on

30 DÂYS' FREE TRIAL
This is the greatest piano pffer ever made. Send coupon for particulars.

W. Doherty Piano & Organ Co. Ltd.
Western Branch : 280 HAIGRAVE ST., WINNIPEG, MANt.

- t

- dl

COUPON
W. Doe.rty Plame 8.Organ Ce. LU..

GENTLCUEN-Pleale forWfrd Mt once Illustrations
of your piano. together wltb puce.sud fui parti-
culars of our lame tala aer exil,tinJ uow 1
may obta . nOfe of your pianos fer thireK daim
free tral without expense to me. .1

NAME .............................

ADDRES............ ..............
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t4OW IN.EFFECT
to,

Iwq mair Niw Englmnd

A nc-for al Steamship LUnes
n Co'To;urs.

rt .phone ýor oeil for full par-

A.E.DU FF,
* Qeeral Agent Pasýnger Dept,

_ hone Main 7098.

orsoAve.j Winnipeg, Mon.

Recelv pot psid iis beau-
tif 1new yZÎdr= .The aàtr
la Xwae I the new pleatoci
style whith a band of the ma-
fana. i;u babythe knem.
Tha ait là nma,.e !th a tuck-

into the collai'; aides of waist
are-trimmedwith two rows
of! wide fancy silk braid. The
whole suit is made just as pic-
tured and makea an attractive
costuma. This dresa écrues
in dark colora for emusai and
g qeneralwear, aleo in light sha-

as for evening wear. Cornes
in Black, Navy dark Green,
dartkr* cPari Grey and
darkltcd aloo.i l ky.nk at
Cream, in aither ohe folow-

maeil:Crepe de Chene,
fin cebusraand fne lustr.

L.aiuanaend you one of these
dres; order dreas no 14. Add
35o for "tage. Standard

immt C.,JO0 Coote Block.London, Ont.

îîà; Zeautiful 12 inch Mt. Helliokr
- ~ One Eyelet, one Violet

aud one Walachian centr e
sent postpaid for oui, 15
cents. Aiso a copy 0 our

T~Z3éNew Home Needlework
magazine teaching ail the

'ngil the latent denigusn 
shfirtwaistshattç,corset cov-

~re, centres. tray cloths, piliow tops, etc.
Ad4lrmes The W. Stopheus Co.

X0 se ». Norwoou Winnipeg, Han,

'I

- I

Answer te.-Cont~pndns
Answera to, questions wiâ be. given if- possible,,agd, as.e*rly gs o~sb*.>

when the questiqa in' miopsnlx db» tlie naxgne* d, a&ress of .the qi;estîoner.
Tii. naie anot for 'publicitlrn but -« a n evidenoe- of good faith. ,T ha prob.
em là bebavior priiAtèd-esýék'ont ýday-be.aàswredbf'y'jréiadir on apÉot-
car&L Thé -hst anàwer .will.bringtis. 'ri.m harsnto-'ok

probiluin »avier. -.

Mr. ai Mm. Beuhen own ýndwoeka
f ari in.Aiberta. Thèy are three-. miles
from. the nearmat. achooL. The,.teaehw-is
a very inferior one, teaching on aýpejrmit,
Mr. Reuben h.as. to driv.e. the -children to
sehôol eiery day. The elidren are 8
and 10 years old. There il. a godd -village
achool 12 mniles âway. The.chlldren couùli
board in the village Mnd corne home from
Friday - tilI Monday . Whit oshould..Mm.
sud Mrs. Reuben dot

It was thecase of dealing with.-in, old
marchaît who in hard timasý had lï~iend-
ed the district, buti who now b"a, ops'P'O
tion'from a naw man -with cheaperoods

* nthrgood answer .of different
natuÏe'. is rom Mrs,. Robert. Moseley,
Darcîuth,. N.S. -It is -a» follows:
SLord- Macaulay has sid. that a country

wlU awdys get a governiht wor by of
it." For. tha, saine regeon thig statemnent
is equally applicable to stores. It je
éhaYacteristîc of merchantfs, ii inaal
towns espeiially, te ëxpect large profits
with. emall sales, - anà~ it- i bad for.ail
concernied to have -this feeling fostered.
It, would -b - well, -therefore, -for- mer-
chants te underatand that unreasonable
piees. are ýto- their. own, as well as to
their, town's, disiadvantage. To bc true
to. himacîf a.nd famnily,-,and-1[ might. add,
to hie town, Mr.' NoriÉan mnuet getthe
Most 'ossible, for hie.money. This hg
can uest do. by -buying -ftomý the niew
merchant; but-to -be-týrue* to the other,

- FaIr Poacher.

who sells for cash. What should old
customers do ini the mattert .

The prizu gous to Mme. Frances Cameron
of Rathmullen, Sask.,,for the followIng:

Mr Norman should continue to deal
with the merchant who carried him Qver
tirnes of dupreesion, and teach hie chul-
drun to consider hie interuste. Proverbe
27th chapter and lth ver", "Thine, own
friend asud they father'e friend forsake
not; neither go into thy brother's house
in the day of calâmity, for better je a
neighibor that is near than a brother
far off."

to, whom h. rightly feels himsecf.still
indebted for past favors, he cannot alto-
get-her, disregard him. H. eau -solve the
difficulty by buying from h.s old friend
everything needed for 'whicli the prices
are. equai or nearly so, and from the
other everythi ng bu caii get at a decidud
advantage.

QUESTIONS.

le it necussary to have two crojîs be-

fore, getting a patent on homestead?
Yes. <_

Wiuflpqg, Octobr,190

-Buy Tu

r

B vonce.fasoncIlnwta. YouEwili get ersatisfaction

ini buying eor h usual. fall

rush - ou hve a; wde r rn ge to
selectrmad = nle t Im for

pefct ftgbefore the cold
=ethr cnp you to wear your

furs. -we gumrntée fit and satis-
faction or maouey refunded. Send
yCur naie and address foiý Dur

ctlogue.

HKAMb(OND
430 MAIN ST., RINPG

_How Imôunt pr=essed fiowers, and whera
seil the same?-..

For- artistic wvork get ordinary Kodak
mounting books (creamn pap er). Get
guinrned paper and fasten on with strips,
holding dowf l al projecting portions of
the plant. For cheaper mountiDg on
larger scale take tough cardboard-one

speimen to- a heet. A good ize à
7 x 11. -For Christmas sale work -through
a city book store, such as Eaton, Rus-
sell & Lang, Hart. For stcientific distri-
bution and exchange get in touch with
botanical socleties. Write Dept. of
Interior for further information.

Cure for blushing.-Biddy.
Don't try to cure this. It is ome-,

thing to be envied'in you. If ýoq pro-
nounced it is not.always pleasant. Cause
is self -congeiousnee. Think of9 yotir
work, not of yourself. Teil the next one
wvho laughsat you that if lie were only'
as sensitive as lie is Impertinent«hie face
would ha the color of -plckled heets.

Cure for red nose in cold weather-
W.S.

Attend to digestion. Eat slowly and
masticate thoroughly. If costive une
Fruit Saits or something of the kind. Eat
ripe fruit.

Where exclhange stani pst
You should subscribe for any one of

the following:-The Philatelie 'Record,
$1.70; The Philatelic Journal, .40c.; The,
Philatelic Journal of Great Britain, 55e.
They are ail published in London, Eng.,
and niay be ordered direct or through a
bookseller.

Give suggestions for a1 farm iehue
The simplest vonstruction appears to

ha the best. An oblong ini which the
northern section ie a store-room with
suitable shelving, the sotithern section
being filled with ice and sawdust. If it
is desired to have the inorthern section
cooler, it should be double -walled, an
air space between the walls. An iron
or tin Iined partition should separate
the front section from the ice section.
The doors and windows can be arranged
to suit convenielice.

wwv.a ~ The mot efficient iitchen appliances. Threa timis a day,365 d aëby c y, you look for your ineals onuesere~tire. Don'task your wife toworryon wiihan unreliable, out-of-date stove, when you cen buy the gu~aran-

sary stepa wben'the moxneyyou a4vc Lby u.ying direct ai Whoieaale Pricen ilil psy for our new Wiffld

Kitoben Cabinet, The Greatest Labor Savar aver placed in a *ltcheu.

THE IDEAL HOUSEHOLD * BLUE.
POLISHED STEEL -RANGE

The bandsoment sud best Steel Range ever pro-
duced. A new design with eiborteniekelotltrizu-
mings. The nickeling is done b yapacial process,
and is of a white sivery effeet. The Ideal ouma-
hold Steel Range lsecquipped with ail the lateet.
improvements and thoroughly up-to-data, in every
respect. J>uy S85.00 to the loral deaer and Yeu

iinotgé t a range to equai the Ideal Househoid.
Absoluteiy the bandsornest, mosi eiaIýorate.anti
higbiest grade steel range nmade in the world. A
long step ahead of ot bers in high art stova making.

JUST LOOK what w~e are doing. We are fur-
nishing you tbis miagnifieent new six-hole ful
nickeled range. in ail sizes, comiete with reser-
voir and warm!ing cioset, jutaàiliiuâtnîted,beyoud
question of doubi. t(lie highest grade range made
in the world. Burns w nod or a,îv kind of coal.
'Likes woi) 24 incelusý long. No. 9-201lbas oven
:2t\)20113 incees; ,ix 9 ini. lids, copper reservoir

vi-I. shipping w tit550 îiund s.(Comnplets
wit h Icgh c otanîd (Nn t herninjeter $1675.

Write for Stove Catalogue.

showing thelie îîîo iipi t e Unhe o pf -dt
stoves and ranges. SoIî direct to consumeîr ut
wholesale prus-e.

Kitchen Cabinet, $17.50
Lauer Better Qaity, and more convenient

Mhanother C=bnt sold at ý25 to $M5.
Studytearae ntf thin Large Kitchen Cabinet

and yi wiIli or.udecide tht i l the mont convenientiy
aranedcbinet ma ee. Tborg la nothiug aai or pk

abou a .iod Kitchen Cabinet. From the large divided
flour bin f0 the amnallest spîce drawer, you 'wiil flnd it just
what you need to save thousanda of those unnecessary
ateps which you take every day. Cooking will beeomeaa

plaueinstead of a burden when you use a Wlngold
ICtbint The cuttery and spice drawers, the kneading and
cutting board, the sugar. sait and flour bina are ail within
easy reach. Two large cupboards and china closet cnm-
plate the cabinet in every detail. Made of white mnapie,
natural finish. The ba,"s 32 inehes bigh, 48 inehesRide,
and 26 inches deep. Entire height of cabinet, 814 nlies.
Shipping weight 200 Iba.

The Mingold St.ove Co..Ltd.
186. Bannatyne Ave.

The Wsev.fo&5tnhj
__________________ -
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At the Shrtwalst Counter.

1 don't pretelld to know very much
about women 's clothes, but I can't help

0verheariflg dialogues between shoppers
and saleswoflefl ,what time1 i na iait-
ing for changeý. And I an always lost
in admiration of the saleswornan's
patience and diplomacy.

A youing. pretty and ingenuoils .%o-
man stops at the shirtwaist c<inter
and says:

"'Are thecy wearing w~hite shrtwaists
11w"'

"O0h, yes, indeed! They are worn a
great deal."

"«Do y'ou think I would look well ini
white ?"

"Wýýhite would look especially well on
you. Here are some very nice waists
that we sold a great many of Iast sen-
son at $7.94. This year voit con get
this for $4.96."

"W'hy did yotn mark them down-t?"
"'There was such a denînnd for thein

wve had to."
"Wý%ell, 1 don't belie've I care to get a

white one, after ail, because they must
sou soeasily."

"Oh, yes, they do soul easily! Here
is a brown one- that is very becoming
-- 'oyour style."

11"s it marked down,"
"N,,o, these aren't marked down.

They're worth twioe what w~e ask for
thein and we won't mark thern down
at aIl. Don't bave to. îuey are$49.

"I rather like brown."
"Oh, yes, brown's your color. Shah I 1

have it wrapped up 1"
"Er-no, 1 believ'e not, because brown

doesn't look well in dayligit on me.
1 *think that blue oue-what do you
think of the bine ane?"

"Well, now, I was going to say that
if 1 wns gettiug it for iiiyseif I'd get
blue. Brown xiii fade but bine is ai-
ways serviceable."

"And its more dressy, don't yau
think "

"Oh, decidedly more dressy!"
"Ive been told that I look rather

welI in bine."
"Oh, one wouldu't need to do more

than look at you to see that! With
yotir auburn hair bIne is the color. And
these shirtwaists were somne that were
inade to seli at $10.49, and at the Iast
uîinute they decided to let them go at

"My, isn't that a great reduction?"
"M'el], but the goods are worth it.

They ean stand a reduction. Saine
things look cheap the minute you re-
duce themi, but these have a reai air.
You'd look lovely in one of these."

"WeiI, really, it's awfuily ie ia youi
to say so, but miy usband doesn't like

"Oh, of course, bille isn't exactly*a
nian's eolor, but you'd look awfuliy xveli

"My husband thinke that pink is most
beconiing to me, but pink does showr
every Spot so.

"Not these pinks. Here is one at
$8.96-f tat s-warrantéd-not- -t show
Spots. It was *ust made for you. If1
your haîr werc a shade nearer red it
wouin't do at ail."

"Mercy, 1 neyer thought of xny hair!
Alubun a ýndlink xould.never do."

"I think you'd bie wiser not to bny
stil a pronounced pink as this."

-L believe, l'Il look at the brown
again. You sny they don't fade?"

"Oh, no, brown is a fast color."
"Bt after ail, I thiak I'd better

take bluc, beause-"
"Most men reaily like bine, you

Ycb ut my husband has an antim-
athv to it. I guess l'Il look at the
Mwlîite, after ail. Youi say they don'ti

"()I. no, white is the most serviceabia
o<1 11,ii. ecause yon can wash it."

YVouiî aven't any other colors? Have
Yull ,,ieeii? I think green iniglt go
w it h inylhair"

1. .btitwe haven't aliything jin
91-f-1n tlat would appeai to you. Our
gl>I-., shirt-wajsts are not over three

d.hrbveause there's SO littie de-
111 -1 for themi that we don't maké
III. up in expensive patterns. But 1

t bh suI1like the white. Shall 1
t Il) this one?"
-. 1 think l'Il take it. How niuch

I ,-ou say?"

Put Your Fooet in -. ar at OrRsy
WiII Surprise and. leligit Tou liti
Thir LWÈ»ms%,Melu.. md-Coefort

STE L SOýýýS -Tr Ahut I.IsIIovahIc urability
We wattonto alppir of Steel Shoos-to fueland s*. and kaow how much l Malte Sr, estro

more menotbete r thanaythercrkshoes in existence. Hence we are making this ispeilF Emminatios
Off«., merely asklng a depost of the price, while you ae 'silngnup" the hoes. If the! aulto coninIce yoilmawdSSodV
you Can notify us to send forthem at ourOvw ludIvt WsiWdsDm i
expense and w il refund your money. ¶ blmwiuy thWetiarie. peur e

Must Sel Themselves 1 e~ nWl. oatCaad0£1i 

D tavrn eu the Dest .engbette ort cfet tor orthe ng Bt ui Ion l
Th=l&:.-pdutboketani tay vor uor id..oo1

AwLthte ot l-e tWork he. pou can Lad.av
Stee eheu ethem oo m dA ma enmiet m n n$1ta1 e

phouhrefm owmcodihapoa ut»abete homS r1hhmRo.!
Bon atheMitreh othe b lemt. hesehr aebotte 4 fokhrbtojh e~bte

AN-eaherWok hoes ou ctuZUySa
St. 90 .9 u r .. h0Imai0e"rdeut workium

Nthu7ain th-reLculi. f 1àh. e5 mth. rurp ouditOe ir uts

on jouFr" 
E xam nat§Oug

aa I ure anpai

Thousands of Farners j ttc.. which viliS>.fl, r w

Shout Thlr Prases For Me-Sizes 5t. 12
fanhuh t m w m PFor Boy*-Slzet 1 te 5

~l hos.la in e -hb. oia! r moh Simd Shbo. .i% mà m l. SL60 pet pair.,*tee hh"1.)exarairad. c
anavlach c odwie OI& MWSte.!b..tSache.sMml. botter a -2mée hther. e iw ele.Opt ar

Sho a t e e ret "L Per r. pt pit
BbWeOhos. 4 ~hlah.extra m9s"eof iethOr, hy W&ft? Bond Now I

su paM-nve ~teeun .î. ~' làk gia cr 8.8 pr ai. qrimki NDte!Noolgt on o't he.!.
are made out for e le cf «mW 9"lalha% B lachwbUethleRer I. oppar Simpl te 1im

mo m 9 i...SAce. eiab. 5.8 em aie r e t ie fe M. arrla.e ";U =

the botton. tram 1' Ssa"*ll Sa.Im"e.bh,14 imée cf leet 1 e-z» wolk .vetr l e
Whupr I etqEf t. P.*r t S0 Pr ar orte

and oli p tIr.uA olt hiIetb uh, xr nec a » teui rSlc~g'r',6, l zran y

wh b" um.STM LSHmOE CO, pti 473 Torontop C806
- M FeSa, 9uh, W..b. *.OMM @Mdimtiue my, Nor mSs 9m.d

4'$7 .94."p
"But I thought yau said it had been

marked down ta $4.96!»
"Yes, we marked dawn one in every

lot, but the one yau looked at has
just been taken 4y that lady wallking
aif. But you'11 Ilnd you'Il get mare
comfort ont of this at $7.94 than out
of the other, for it was shop-warn, and
white will show dirt."

"Oh, 1 mnean an the-counter; never
when it's warn. You'Il find this wil
Wear. Thanks; shall I have it sent t"

The Confuslng Story of Esau Wood.

Esau Wood sawed woad. Esau Woad
would isaw waod! Ahl the woad Esau
Waod saw Esau Wood would saw. In
other words, aIl the xvood Esan saw ta
saw Esau sought ta saw. Oh, the wood
Wood would saw! And, oh, the Wood-
snw with which Wood wonid saw
Wood!I

But one day Wood's waod-saw wauld
saw no wood, and thus the wood Wood
sawed was not the wood Wood would
aaw if WVood's woad-saw would saw
Wood.

Now, Wood would saw with a Wood-
saw that would saw wood, go Esait
sought a saw that would saw wood.
One day Esau saw a saw saw wood as
n other wood-saw Wood saw would

saw Wood. In fact, of ail the wood-saws
Wood ever saw saw wood Wood neyer
saw a wood-saw that would saw wood
as the wood-saw Wood saw saw wood
would saw wood, and nmo onie,6ver saw
a wood-saw that would saw as the
wood-saw Wood saw would saw. Now
Wood saws wood with the wood-saw
Wood saw saw wood.

Oh, the wood the wood-saw Wood saw
saw would saw! Oh, the wood Wood's
woodslaed would shed wheaa Wood woufld
sawv wood with the wood-saw Wood sawv
saw wood!

Fivaily, no Plan rnay ever know iaow
mnueh wood -the wood-saw Wood sàtw
would saw, if the wood-saw Wood saW
would saw ail the wood the wood-saw
Wood saw would saw.

Preparlng for the Worst.

Both boys liad )"eeî rude ta their
mother. She put them ta bed eariier

than usuai, and then complained ta
their father about them. Sa lbe started
Up the'stairway, and they heard him
commng.

"Here cames 2-apa," said Maurice; "
arn gaing ta make believe I au, asieep."

"I'in not," said Hairy. "'I'm going ta
get up and put sornething on."

Alphabetlcal lime.

A provincial lrai, Higgins and Dodd,
placed a great elock aver their door
with letters on its face instead of nu-
meials. They waited anxiously for
days, weeks, hopiug for increased trade,
but no one took natice of the clock.
At laet a man was seen ta hait ia the
street and gaze at the clock, puz-zled.
Hie. came to the ,door and drawied,
"Say, is it half-past Higgiîîs or a quar-
ter ta Dodd?"

META.L.IC
CEILINGS

are everything that plaster,
wood and walh paper are
not.
Metailie Ceiings are fire-
proof, absalutely.
Metailie Ceiinga don't
crack or crumble-dou't
get dampor mauldy-don't
need repuirs.
Metallie Ceilinge are far-
and-nway the most cea-
nomnical building material
yau can put in a hanse.
You don't believe i t? We
eau prave it. Writeu.for

the (acta.

The MotaliI Rooflng Col
Limited

Manufsturers
Toronto & Winnipeg

Western Canada Factoy:

i97 Notr Dame Ave., - Wiulpeg
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A Man,
ias Oid

as he F.eels

Witiiout Taupe.

Yen, but if lie LOOK.S old h.
lreckoned aid without a chance

to prove he's young.
Sir, if you are bald you should

wear a

DORENWEND, PATENT
SAN ITARY TOUPEE

With 

Totape.

Absollutely impossible ta detect
iinder the closest scrutiiîy.

Lîglit, healul no trouble.
120,000 mnen, are satisfied to wear
them-why flot you?

Send for particulars and< booki
No. 2 to

The Dorenwend 60. of Toronto. Ltd.
103-5 YoNge Street Toronto

1
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until yon bave seen

t

It la the but Washer in the world,
regrdles of pries.

The warranty that goes with each
Machine saysa:

We guarantee the Pastime
Washing Machine to wash the
clothing QUICKER, CLEAN-
ER and to operate casier than
any other-hand-power Washer
on the market.

We further guarantee it to

be well made and of good
material throughout.

The Pastime
runs easier when full of clothes
than any other washing ma-

chine does that is empty.

Thousands have been sold in

Canada during the past three

years, and all users are more
than satisfied. Ask the store

where you trade at to get one
for you. That is better than

sending to us for one. He will
tell you that you can take it
home, use it for a few
weeks, try it and test it in

any ay athat you choose,
and if for any reason you
do not want to keep it, all
you have to do is to take it
back to the store wh'ere you

got it.

Parsons Hawkeye
Manufacturing Co.

WINNIPEG

Fashions and Patternt
TiW wr. . MoS, tmled a pamra adan.d biaw m. cip .l10..

Ada. Pana* De #us, m eJwim bien.

GRACEFUL INDOOR GOWNS.

Indoor gbwns for the autumn are to
be exceedingly graceful, and many of
them are made from two materiala. In
the illutration are shown twrtypical
modela, one with- a short, one with a
long skirt. The gown to the left is
made from checked voile and is trimmed
with taffeta, while the yoke and the
under sleeves are of lace. The skirt la
made with a tunie that is pointed ab
the sides and a straight plaited foune
that is joined to the gored upper por-
tion. The bodice is -distinctly novel,
and the yoke that ie eut in one with
the short sleeves makes one of the
important features of autumn styles.
Velvet and silk both will be used in
combination with wool material; plain

Waist 6729-Sizes 34-40.
Skirt 6627-Sizes 22-30.

material will be used with faney, and
the gown ean, indeed, be treated in
almost numberless wer-s.

For the yoke with short sleeves will
be required I1% yards of material 24 or
27, % yard 44 inches wide; for the full
portion of the blouse 1 yard 24 or 27,
' yard 44 inches wide, and for the
round voke or chemisette and ' under
sfeeves 1 yard of all-over lace; for the
skirti will be needed 7 yards 24 or 27,
4 vark 44 inches wide. and for the trim-
ming 2 yards of satin 24 inches wide.

hli waist pattern 6729 is eut in sizes
for a 31 36. 38 and 40 ineh bust mea-
sure': the skirt pattern 6627 is eut in
sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inme
vaist measurc.

The. scuond gown combines silk and
wool erpe wilth1 Persian silk. Persian

are to> be exceedingly emart this

season, and all erepe weaves wil be
mueh used. The gown is in the very
height of style. The blouse is eut in
one with the sleeves, and there is a
plastron at the front that joins the
panel of the skirt to give the long con-
tinuous lines that are always so smart
and so beeoming. The skirt is made
with five gored upper portion and cir-
cular flounce. The front gore can be
extended to form the panel or be eut
off to the depth of the flounce as pre-
ferred. Also the skirt can be made
either long or short.

For the medium aize will be required
for the waist 21/2 yards of material 24
or 27, with 11% yards of Persian.silk;
for the skirt 7% yards 24 or 27, 51/1
yards 44 inches wide, with 1 yard of
Persian silk. The waist pattern 6750

Four Patterns.
Waist 6750-Sizes 34-40.
Skirt 6754-Sizes 22-30.

is eut in sizes for a 34, 36, 38, and 40
inch waist mueasure; the skirt pattern
6754 in sizes for a 22, 24. 26, 28 and 30
inch waist measure, and any of. the
above patterns will b mailed to any
address by the Fashion Department of
tis magazine on receipt of ten cents
for each.

CHILD'S DRESS 6597.

6597 Child's Dress, 1, 2 and 4 years.
374 Emnbroidery Pattern.

To be made with high or low neck,
long or short seeves. 374 Embroidery
Pattern.

The simpho litle frock that is maide
full and joined to a& yoke is always the

prettiest for the tiny children. This
one includes a panel at the front that
allows effective use of embroidery or
other. trimming, and' is exceptionally
dainty and charming. As illustrated, it
is made of white lawn with trimming
of embroidered edging and banding, but
all materials that are used for little
folks' dresses are appropriate. The fril
can be of the material either hemmed or
hemstitched, or it can be omitted and
the dress finished with a hem only. If
the embroidery on the panel means too
great labor it can be eut froni all-over
material or trimmed with bandings or
medallions. The neck can he finisheul
with a little frill as illustrated or with
a straight standing collar, or it can be
eut ont as shown in the back view, and
the sleeves made short, so rendering the
froek somewhat more dressy and also
better adapted to the warmer weather.

The dress is made with front and back
portions and with a panel that is cut
in one with the front of the yoke. The
dress is tucked and joined to this panel
and to the back portion of the yoke and
is closed at the back. Whatever the
length of the sleeves they are gathered
into bands.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size (2 years) 3 yards 24 or
27, 2½ yards 32, 2½ yards 44 inches
wide, with 2% yards of embroidery 4
inches wide, 4/2 yards of banding to
-trim as illustrated.

The patterix 6597 ise ut in sizes for

6597 Child's Dress, 2 and 4 years
8'4 Embroidery Pattan.

children of 1, 2 and 4 years of age, the
embroidery pattern 374 in one size only,
and will be mailed to any address by
the Fashion Department of this paper
on reeeipt of ten cents for each.

t

PRINCESSE SLIP 6608.
6608 Princesse Slip. 34 to 44 bust.

With or without gathering flounce,
with low, square or round neck, with
Duteh neck in square or round outline
or with high neck. Without sleeves, or
with long or short sleeves.

The princesse slip is almost a necessity
of up-to-date dres, for whether a prin-
cesse gownwis worn or the separate waist
and skirt it is essential to dispense witli
all bulk at the waist line. This one can
be made in various ways and is equally
well adapted to silk foundations and to
lingerie materials. It can be made with
low or Dutch neek on square or round
outline, or it ean be made high neck and
with or without sleeves, so that it suits
all occasions as well as all umaterials.
The straight gathered flounce ca ibe
applied over the lower edge or the slip
eau he finished with a hem as shown
in the back view. Nainsook with trinm-
ming of lace makes the one illustratel.

The slip is made with front, side-
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fronts, backs and side-backs. The long
seaus render fit a simple matter, and
there is a dart ini each ide-front portion
at the waist line which mea.ns perfect
smoothness. The*flounce is straight and
gathered, and ean be trimmed on14 the
lines indicated or as liked. The sleeves
are in two pieces each, and can be eut
to nny desired length.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size in 81/ yards 24 or 27,
7y, yards 32 or 51/4 yards 44 inches
wide for the plain slip; 21/ yards 24, 2
yards 27, 11/ yards 32 or 11/ yards 44
inches wide for the flounce, with 4il/
yards of embroidery, 141/2 yards of in-
sertion, 31/2 yards of Innrrow edging to
make as illustrated.

The pattera 6608 in eut in sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 inch bust mea-
sure, and will be mailed to any address9
by the Fashion flepartment o'f this
paper on reeeipt of ten cents.

6748-6543 FASHIONABLE SCHOOL
PROCKS.

School frocks are always in deiand at
this season of the year. Here are two
that are smart, yet simple. The dress
to the lef t la made of cashmere com-
bined with plaid wool material and a
little velvet banding. t la exceedingly
gttractive, yet involves no difficities.
The straight skirt is plaited, and it and
the blouse are joined by means of the
belt. The prettily shaped yoke is ar-
ranged over the blouse and the sleeves
are gathered into cufs.

For the ten year size will 'be required
6 yards of material 24 or 27, 43/ yards
36 or 3%/ yards 44 inches wide, witli 1
yard 27 for the, trimming. The pattern
6748 is eut in sizes for girls of 8, 10 and
12 years of age.

The dresa te the right ia made of
challis, and the tucka form the only
trimming. It is very pretty and very
attractive, and will be found available
for a great many different mnaterials a.nd
for anything that can be tucked succesa-
fully. The skirt can be mnade with or
without the tuck above the hem. The
skirt is straight and can be either tueked
or gathercd at its upper edge.

For the twelve year size wilI be re-
* quired 4% yards of material 24 or 27,

Two 1Patterns.

31/4 yards :16 or 44 inches wd.The
pattern 6543 is eut in sizes for girls of
8, 10 12 and 14 years of age, suid ally

6608 Priacss Slip, 34 te 44 bust.

of the above patterns will bc mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department
of thia magazine on receipt of ten cents..

t748-Sizes 8-12. 6543-Sizes 8-14.

DON'T NEGLECT
CATAR RH

CATAPRE SPECIALIST SPROULE
Graduate in Medicinae and Surgerp, Dublin
University, lrwlaud, forarrlp Surgeom Briish

Royal Mail Niai, Service.
Who vin Give Free Adrice on Curlng

CaLtt.rth te Anl Who Ai% For Il.

Take il in hand at once! Drive il out of your
system beforo ilt ruins your health-your bappine
-your very life itself I -

Don't be blind te lls dangers, because it -works
so quietly. Catarrh wrecks more lives titan ail the
other digease'a put together-it leatde on every year
te thounands upo n thouaand 9 ofdeaths.

Are you maklng that common, dangeroue
mistake of thinking Catarrh a lrifing îfliment?

Aeyou folinr yourself tith the ides i's oaly
a tubbor.obtin.t. head-coid litinla ime

wiil "cure itaeif"?
Don't deceive yourseit any longer! Catarrit

can't cure ilseif. While you iteedle8sly negiect
it, your'e fat hccornîing a hawking, spitting,
foui-breatbed nuisance-an object of difflst te
evîeryone younineet. Worm. atll-you're aiiowlag
Catarb 10 get dowu te jour longe.

Once Catarrh sotties on te lunga it's no longer
Catarrh-it's Consuan îion. Consumption of bon
resulte froux negierted Catarrh. and great number.
of people die every year just becauso they've un-
iccbed Catarrit.

CURE YOUR CATARRH NOW--don't let
lbt run on quother day. Write te me at once and
let mes giv you reaily helpful and valuable

MEDICAL AD VC FREE.
on just hov 10 cure Catarrh. Tt shali nol cost you a cent. and it'a bound b. ofvoderful aidto0you

Let rme show you vitat VUI do for you entirely
without charge. For twenty-flve years Vve,
been studying and curing Catarrit. Nov 1 offer
yiou. ithout any expenso vitatover. iree consulta-

linand advioe on curing your trouble-thet benefit
of my vide knowiedge and beneficial discoveries.

Don t leIttin chance go by--accept my assist-
ance todayl It'. promiaed ingenuine alnoerity antI
friendiness. People aIl over Northt America,
who've already received my advice, giadiy leatiiy
tovital it ha. dons for them. V'il cheerfully sendi
you namnea and âddresses of thoso vho have aought
my id. Nov lbey are cured of Catarrh, au titey
wiilingly bear witnema

Lear ata once boy Catarrh can be curd-
thorougbly an.d aucceaauly.

Sim p/p an, îer mu queatao sa. aorn, wte.
pour namc and addrea. plata/p on th@. dolied lines,
cut oui the. jr« mendical adrice coupon and mail ig
to me wU/out dela. Addreis CATARR2H SPEC-.
IAIST SPROULC,117 Trado Builing, Boston.
Don'Stoauste anp lum-delapa are daageroma. Do il
NOW. I

What Housakeepers Should Not Do. SRND 07.75
EtSdevo tula lateat style

FaU ad Winter nuit iion
* Ion't use steel knives for cutting flsh, lhumti. anheur-ya1.th ilrt.rprice. Tl. suit

oysters, sweetbreads or braina. The the Ir ahn
steel blackens and gives an unpleasant outilgera wtbadoubleturk

llaor.do es haide of froatgow.

Don't save 'cold coffee ini the pot ini fianl.a F. attmled
wliich it was made. Draw it off and putexcllentquantymercerimsat
in a jar; cover and relteat it (îuickiy atwth et monc8iaal»dlit
serving tirne. a suit yen wln ha pjrend tel

Don't use butter for frying purposes. seg n1lcr rnvam
t decomposes and i§ unwholesome. lravV kieneclotI.wbinII

Don't put ice ini your drinking water. broadInîlî. or ail w oo'l

Cool the water by putting it near the cltaaei i-,»y
dark bruwn. We nuke the.

Don't fIll the teakettie the niglît bie- îow prine on tial suit a,we
fore. F111 it with fresh water in the h&.U ý u
morning, bring it to the boiling point weilirfct te youfrWfom ou

and then use ît at once. t7.75.Ordetfronehtcoay

Don't serve maslied potatoes with mut- ivenirfiienud
ton or clicken. Reserve thîn for beef. ad pâniiu pr wrt

lutofsleéve <atessure
I)o't wipe eut glass with the towel. un,,Vor monean.d ieagth of

Dryit n swdut. klrt to ,liirql laagtil. Cire
1>ry t sawtîst.thui, nmaraîoraiy ail

Don't putt vinegar or scycre acide inu w. iaarntno tihe nuit tu fitaperfectlya a nuit ean fit.
metal tlislies. <rdersult N..156. standard

I)on't allow grianitewatre to dry over c-1.uw, .10 <mtrek

a hot fire. The ion expands, chipping AnuCad.

off the entire outside. Oad rThI aumT .~
Doî't allow your marketing to standConsi ftwr et n

in te ktelenespeialy dirig wrniplain colora for wintor vear, Black,
w<atber; put it away at once. .3eats . navy, dae r gn, dark grey, dark
frequeitly beconie heated and quickly brovn, dark red, atoa ne luster

i necolora au above and for
s 1 ,oii. evoning vear in ereamn, pink. and

l)on't boit nîilk for coffea'. Scald it. sky blue. (ivbustmeanure,waint
Dont 1 ut butter in yoîar refritgerator xnh-aure hip measure and lengltof

akirtin iront. Thiaidresa consista
with the wrappings cea. of a waisî and skirt; valst han Ivo

1)on't Rerib yoîîr refrigerator .with tucks on each shouilder and tucked
cuti, front of waitit la trinamned with

warm ivater. Wh'Ien eessary, sponge a tucked front and braid juait au
it out qtiekly witli two ounces of for- Pi turcd; Skirt i inade in the nov

lu to qurts f cod waer. iea gore pleated style; 14 large
mahiehlyde inSoqat f odwtr atin flttons trini the dres.04

1)on't put tableclottîs and napkins that /is alilthatwvoark for this suit in
are frîîit-slained into bot noapsuds; it 1/ itherniatcrlul. Ordpr this vonder-

sets or fixes the stains. Remove tuif fui harrnin t.xdny, asik for nuit No.
6, add 35r for gostage. Mention

stains first with (Mutte oxalie acid, wasila-l this paper. National Suit Co.,

ing quicklv ilear a'ater. r)Knox 1hovck, London, Ont.
l)on't sait meat before the coaakiamg.

Add t after the meat is cooked or whliitý When writing advertisers please mention
nearly done. The Western Home Monthly.
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CUT THIS COUPON OUT
It enities readers of titis paper to fie

medi.,al advice on curing Catarrh.
la pour throai rat
-Do poisaneeoent
la pour breAitlafouit
Are gouir eue& waaUr 4t

Are Vau wore indamp wtoo*/et
Do Vou blow pour note a guod del)
Doea pour moulA S#mie bad morninual
Dopou ha. a duli feeling n pour headi)o pou have.godon; orwhr-ot on risuaij

la 8 ers.a iucklang aesaion in gour */roatt
Do pou/havme dinc/arg f rom pour noset

NAME. ...........................

ADDRIM .........................
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Some New Centrepieces.

Embiroidvred cetrpiercs are inl con-
stan dot(emiafd for home use and(1 tre also
at most leceptaiile gift, fas onue annot have
too, m:tny of thetin, and we hav-e decided
to ilustrate soino stamped dsigns whieh
show the use of flic popular faney braids
whiehi are so effevtivciy appiied in con-
binat ion with emibroidery, and add so

iflh tlitc te atty of the flnished work.
{Ž9q~2n~~jpfl t t a nd Russian braids
are us;ed upon the designs ilhîstrate.d,
and anot ber nionth we will show soine
beautiful examples of tinted design,,

ALL
THAT
ADDS TO
WOMAN' S
CHARM
Il airtCIre SB ng,

ShIla Itpooîcg ,
facial iîassigiý,
8 c a I1îp treat-
tment ity SoIc-s
new tîteripeit-

tment, coloring
bv teset-
tille vegetable
proi'Uiul, ittil-

curinir, 012., at
pipua prtiiti eq.

handsoniely t'inlroidered and fully, de-
scribed.

No. 5455.-Is a beaut iful design worked
with Coronation Braid, the daisies being
formed by looping the braid, which fits
the design accuràtely and works the
daisies beautifuîly. This braid is very
easily applied,' and the centers of the
daisies are sceded with French knots
worked with "C" Lustered Cotton.
These dots and bow knots are embroidered
in paddcd satin stitch, and the edge fin-

CHANTICLEER CURLS

A crown of curie and ringlets, mtade of
naIn rai, wavy. human hair and arranged
in te implest and moist effective way.
Value $10; special at $4.95.

MAIL ORDERS quickly exettpd. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Send sample of hair tu
assure perfect match.

OUR
NEW
PORTAGE
AVENUE

H1AIR
PARLORS
ie the most
ni o d e r n I Y
equippedIliair-

dressing estali-

I imhmoint i n t ho

cointry. Every
facility fo0 r

mtIing t Il e

requliri' ,t'ît s

of wontett of

refineinont lias
1)02-flin'talîoil.

I

MRS. B. POWERS, D.S.C.
TWROR1 Suite 207, nderton Building, 334 Portage Ave.

PROSRoyal Aeandra Palors, Royal Alexandra Hotelj

WVe tearlt aIl branches of the work. Writeins to-Ia>,.

Ihis Genterpicce Given
1 ~WRITE FOR IT TO-DAY-

W't ~vllsetd 'ttPO ST' PAID titis '22 x '22 inch CENTR IIEI'
Iitelît 'l îîcrztoit. Viîtr eutice of the fol]owiîîg desiguls

Roses, Poinsettia, YeIIow Oisy, Maple Leaf or WiId Roses
\%i Il a t il gîailt lessoit titoi W;iig e\.tt lov t o t ettîbrolîler it--if vou îill

,iid 11,tt b is foîr stîfliiltitic e, a I-s four skciîts BE IIING'S FAST'
)LO.1îRI, 1,. I FIt SS to t it iand tomeiîttnce eîîtbroitlery on the cetiter

piuuu2. I'il'l.ie is I EC RU FILET i1, tii, , cunter piece ini colon.

This Offer is Made
''m 2 ii(R ut1tv t, ltill lthat B-î l'< ' si IJ.-S aie thte-lîîst tîîaîle.

\Vuil 111-o 1V>- .l aici <if olîr ' îiIINS FI,IIA 81DING

î1i -dI liii

Belding, Paul & Co., Ltd. Dept. L Montreal, P1,

5188-'27 inch
.1188-27 inch on inen, 65c. lùt -'lail

Brit tper bunceh, 20c.

No. dSwhicli nîaie b atlin tissîtrt <2

.sizes, ts theu fav'orite Coxcottîlidesigtn, thle
lppetr poîrtion of whîeh i i fTectiv-eiy
lti<lied %vilh iwhite Reat-ITail ('ord. The

ea1lvy N s etded(1 îi FIrencli knot s -orked
rat bier et î:rsel y %vit h A'' "Ltst ved Co<tton.

lttletîves lire lheuvily tipiped -îvillh long
atnd short st ii l i, using let ter '"("' C ott1 on.

Th'ie bordler is-i work<'d Nwi !Il ii d(buit toti-
liole siitcti. 'fulis desigriii t i bu litiin 45
iii. tsîze, îandtIwoiiid iitk a et eatîitil
liiliitotise-t, as t lit' tliein: titlielitad to

'l'btt. lime dsîgnu :y lie statnped on
litît-tior' ctiaskas lireferreti

RoIti val ss a uts, lier skeiii or 55 tts.

Itîsber'tl ( 'it îon-ail sizes, 30 vibs. per1
dîz e n.

îvîllia\ etiit.tti romîptiy tîflleti :îîtuftîîiler
informti oneut Io thle workiîîg îp ofiftlit
desigîts, tiîd <t er Linen ,izes ut lier tiitan
îjuoîed lice i wjl lie givvii.

L a d y S h a c k l e t o n : W o i u i as fu i n 
î t

of poi-d ýi 11ii 1 0 t itaitjj. itt lait iii

portalaîn * le pitiript oi a 1aid.
letter.

THE LADIES' MODEL

Fancy Work Manual.
Tbls I.-au entirely eew

book. jýu t piil.ltilietd. and
etnho les ail rie lateAt
ldoits in net llemo it , r0.
chiet. keit ng and eciii
broiilery. Xi icnfain- de-
signe aud (]lr-iîn for
nîaking foOt ly 1'tyv <if-

« ~ ~ 'laces, niany charincroc het pattern.,, l- n
structioncu lr ,îal-iag

miitny u.-efîi artii'tiî of
w eai iflg atijrel and nu-

deoratio22, arni ci ,', mhih
ar tilles. , jii -aln.,

du ylies, pîir-es, tluS
aii il , fehmiilluiiiv ago,
hîîîîp phadîlo, iîo1.Af-

terp *-,scaui2liien.h
Jolis. drc',(t-o o vi-h

babies' i,- Cli et., etc
F2211 and 2221111 île in-

structionq acceinpfny earh desi'n. tieii"M,î ii an ex
plftnatiiu CttiliCtet*tý< ned lit kîitttiiîirand îi.itg

etc.It vbu> contîa~ i.lI tijnd cîtiitîlete iitjiiii ilj lut
tle art ifemon)tiriiîi2 , 'irh ttîiiîrmi, tioiltif li .5

tThot W112111 i îlît-traîi'ullî1w 5 littiiliilo eC - ivr andi

l: booiîk i t îi b ii . ý,riid0 e 110 iîititv *' anf
ateptinb thelart. t iia f î til tiarire itî;i l ili
Wgaes. ceai 1', tîid i aitrl c.îot.2tTci

FIFTEEN CENTS
REMARKABLE OFFER ' i

WHOLESALE BOOK GO.
DEPT. A Winnuipeg, CA i a
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Householid S
Soins Good Pies.

Pie Crust.

Two and a Itaîf cupfuls of sifted flour;
one cupfut shortening, hiaif butter andi
haif lard, cold; pincli of sait; a lîeap-
ing teaspoonful baking powder siftedt

Ilirougli the flour. Rub thorouglîly te
silortening mbt the flour. M.x togetiier
mritil liaif a teacup of water, eold, en-
ougli to form a rather stiff dougla. Mlix
as ile as possible, just enoiigli te get
into shape to roll omt. Il utusl lie
handled very lightiy. Top aînd bottomn
crusl for mince pies. No marking oit
edge of mince pies. Cul lit in middle.
Serve warni. Tihis wilI miake thre
pies.

Cream Pie.
Beat logether one lablespoon of flour,

tlhe white of an egg, and haîf a cup of
sugar. Add eue cup of milk, sprinkle
graled nulmeg over ail. Pour into a
pie plate linecf with crust. Bake ini
moderale oven.

Orange Crcam Pie.

Bake a crust in a large pie lin. For
flliug take one pint of rich nîiik, boit
threé-fourths of il, and ith thie re-
maining quarter stir lwo tabiespoon-v
fuis of corn slarch; add to the. boiliug
milk, slirring ahlte timme, and tîten
add haîf a teacup of sugar, Ilien lIhe
yolk cf lwo eggs weil bealen and

îliiuned will a little miik. ,.dd a srniai
pincli of sait. Remove from thie lire
and flavor wilh extract cf orange and
pour into lte crust. Wlîip thie w'liies,
add Ilîree even tau -'spoonfuls cf sulgar,l

lIai or Nvith oranîge exlract, frost lte
pie, and place in the oven tu brovn
aigiitly. Serve cold.

Lemon Pie.

Mix tiîrep-fourllis cîîp stîgar witlî llree
teaspoonfuls cf cornstarcli. Cook uttîti
transparent with one cmpful of boiling
water. Tatke from stove and add one
teaspoonful cf butter, y'eiks cf llîree
eggs, NvelI beaten; graîited rind cf one
lemon and Ilîre labiespoonfuis lenion
juice. Pour in pie crust (do net add
upper crust) and bake.

Meringue for Lemon Pie.

Wiiites cf three eggs. two talîlespoon-'
fuIs cf powde.'ed -sugar. Beal very
stitily-, add one-hlaf lablespoonful lemon
juice. Brown in oven.

Apple Custard Pie.
Two raw apples, one egg. one cupful

sugaîr, otne ctipful mihkz, piaicla graleit
ciniat non.

Clîcose nîce ripe large apples. Paire
tleni and scrape to a puîp, tîing n
sihi-er kîtife. NMix wîithi sugar and spice.
Addt te egg wehi licaten and thie nilk.

Uite ai plate or titi îvitlt short crust
pastt-Y. Potur inithie apple mixturîe.
Bake fronti baîf le tliree-(t1uarters cf ant
lieur.

Shotrt Crîst.-Six otunces flouir. Iîre
Otlittis butter, pincli sait, une teaspoon-
fi sfiagar, siai l alf-teaspoonfiil haîk-
ing puxi-ter, cold water te niax. litil
butter intotîeIe flour. A(ddlte dry ini-
gu'edit-uts. Mix intît a very stifi haste

NWîtla iuil water.

Pumpkin Pie.

Qtaîrtiar cup gusar; ene and one-t 1ttar-
ter î-tîps pîîmpkin Iboiled and stained>I)-
dat(1-imi rtî-r teatspccîî xutmneg ; oî-iia
ter Iv;'- pcct ginger; tile t 1 itirt ir terai-
Apýin grcmnd cinnamion. Mix thorcitgh-

IV ,! I haLe i ne<uicîist.

Cocoanut Pie.

i t pint cf scaldeul mulk atlil liai f
Il îpfîal rf sugar. the vtlks tif tic

Iti>I%--lîd in rnilk. litat amglli
ia -fa thle boiliîg rnilk art tIan i l i

1 tif gratî-d tocoanit wliicli lia.liti-t
ai itulî ox-er tiglît;aiak u l

aki--rItt-t tm i v. I t thtlte 'tlti

r-ggs te a frothi ix witla tîxti

0 ~or halves of hickory nuts-in rovvs, un"e-
lialtf inch apatrt each waN '. anîd pr*es)ugg estons. elwn ut ini squares, with .a nl iin eavil

squaire. Ait%- kind of fruit, dates. fig-s,
cherries, or raisins miay be prepared ini

te pon ol f sugar and spreatl over tlle saie Im1aier.
t lie pie wî'heî baked, rewrrting it to thie

ti'ei itait the surface is browned. o Butter Scotch.
Bol1cupful of sugar. 1/4 clip niiolats-

4>ses. 2 tablespîonuius viinegar and thle

Home Made Candy. s -anie of lîoiling îvater, maitl thle iix-
lture beronies lrit tIc. Turuit ito Nvell
luîttered pans. W~len col mnark xvii laa

Chocolate Fudge (Deiicious) poiîîted kiiife ijittisquîares.

Metpiece of butter lte ize of an egg." Candied Pop-Corn.
add quarter large cake of tIiocolatte. Pit mb ani iron kettle one table-
Stir utiit-il inelted ; add tliree rups grauit- spooufîîl butter, thlree t ilîlespoonîfui s
la ted sugar and one cup ofiniilk. Boil water, unle teaiîpfîl Nlii ie îîil verizeil
until -it ilIl harden ivlei u mol. Addîl suga. Buil Iltitil r td jjtjjcji-, tîtet
flavoring anmd st ir uintil vrea niY. Pour throw in thlree quart s nieely 1îuppe-d roi-i.
on buttered plates-,euit with knife wvhen Stir bikvtili t-audv k evetllv dis-
cool ettougli. tributed over ceti. 'la ke ket tle fromnt

fire, st jr mit il it is cooîled a lit tle aiffd
Butter Scotch. vou )lave eavIr graitn separate and

T-o cups brown sugar, une-haif clip crvstailizeti mit la sigar. takîig tcare tliat
butter, one-lianf cup water. Boil ini a cciii <lues nlot b31rt7i. Niits of ans' kiud
siiivepan for aibout twentv nminuîtes or prepaîreti iin the sanie -way.
until a drop poiircd imb a ctîp of cold

'water formis a liard bail. ,S'tir constantl-
]y te îrev cnt burning. Pour inito but-
tered tinis t cool. Cul mbnt squîares witlî
a lieated k-îife.

Peanut Candy.

Take 8 lablespoons suigar, 10) table-
spoons molasses and 2 tablespoons
vinegar. Cook tilt it will harden when

Everton Taffy.

Put imte one tencup of water one
pound of powdered whlite sîigaîr, and
when te sugar is dissulved. ad uR
quarter of a pound of butter lcatei tot
a cream and keep constantly stirriîg lte
mixture untiil a littie of il put on a
butlered disli firnîly sets ndd enion or
other ilavoring to laste just before tak-

R&ilwy Tien for a bil.é

tiroppea lancciii water. Add a pincaiof i zg rutum te tare. Pro uit aVis
.Ioda, stir, thicu potur oi huttteretl plate ltat lins been buttereil. Neyer îîl-r-
10 cool. Butter thie fingers andt pull. take bo maike cauidy cf atiy Liud in aa

Thîis rnak-s lplaianmolasses candi'. If tin samtitwpIan.

licantits aire used, camit the soîla and_;
coocka lit tIc lotnger. I>iaitiits qire IDest Kitchien Experiemace.

t-lit ipjieil ~~Ftor simili îiu1 lvasant. wtrk as -taîig

Cocoanut Candy. tiv b. îuildingtitis. ihttig ftiw i tat
si'ruliî g tif .a11  kiuiths I itîi aitu a i l

Tlatle ciii-pinttof smiau'.a iliitter tuf tui t-tVotf whigiîi. talehi iililth îîîîst

illi;aiter tif a inçittif îîiik. Itiil ti' lut s seartilidthliii- tott1 oi g' i. -iliti-
iî ignei-i-ts iii a g-atiiiteý-wal' titor emît iit tit kauid is litii,-li' itl ;ètii i tat

i-îaiîihiiîh aittitai foîr fivei' tiiitttes. iaîîht ailithis aîîîîîîtmiliv aiist.- The
h~-utît fîîîîî thli reut. Se' Ii ut thaii -tj ý iti laret. ti'hi wil a i ; il si-t tait te

iti a i>ihi if tîtiti xîattî-r atîan tit liti';kA andîl uittîtm 1(bkef-ijlit-inin i hîavti. \'iwit

aii l h lih lt îl i i t 'tl i-i r auiti muaiol iî ai t îîriî lu i ha î lit îî vair t--ute i-l

-oIuatt iihi arv.tti. -t t i liait il liai i a-ihi lt- a il - iatlgittut i ih'it-t i

v; t ,laî'îî1.1it'kilmm ai. ftîîî iAliait-toittheatpiin if

CreamiCandies. th-t ie liaiii u ii iia tlit-- I lite i ttii

1 aîtu li t- Siîîîîîitiî'f-d 1 11%,li ahiat if ilie tout
J'.ýtat ib ii-xihites tif fîtur eg" g ) iiai "tilr i, tititî ii in h t giater ,r i- r au fti

frîti . h, itî lii e taltleuî4Itionfitlq tif tithil -'titauu autiI tlit-tu titapi- ini ii:i 1 pio-ve o f
w aue i-r iil liaiîor 1tii lii' taiste. S > t i k lab îî aiii ilhi ii ti h t glitii i fior t lint
lth' aitaîlpuit ini titiitue~~ igiiretor ir niijuti. %V lo-il i etiluig. titi-

iltît ai iiioglilike itnîiii. 'Te p1ig- t iitn t ti- i' rt-st xvilrî'uîîiuu xviiiiii aîîîîh
to mît tif îtî ' iwlite tif aumi egg tu iti iote uai tii. ai itIthte feuil ivr'.r- gît-a it a ttI-rati l -

aitît a Iatîf teaspoontifuhs vîuîaîî tr waut'r î-aîîîlot. St tîit-CIl titiinii affaîiazifiiglvi. t
ai114l imoi. p t id tif ,uiaar-;re t t-t i îît tiglil iii-

\hî Il ti in ii arax'ai-vnilfîttuta i ilett If -enwtthainug blas lttttin i4a1i-itîia
at I -i au fem-x i htiti-. lKntaiia ilit- 1taýit-ail uit in -iillît-iî'tt i tt o i'lti't

1 hi- inijittues tlis îiiîi' i -n. filîl xili hi-otft unit-r aiaîlst-i
\lil i hie r(-ia t î-aîlî a nul railii w il lei 1uîîhi-nît-vî a ii fr i t

i in i ifhe-t amaet- ii if itît-ha tliii.- ; i f atiil r -.it. \\ t-î his î- huit--I tuai
jolii-î' aat" alnioiaaký, Englisla waiîtu, ithle buruacilpartuieeswillcot-ne w itha it.

Six Sensible Ideas,
fli makingî anv iîd of garînent, fron

tliitî iiiziteijila. i41le edgestif lthe ýeal1iis
ai ie lai d even nd ial îîît hroltigiîthtle tir-

i-uw lieîîliiîier ail euliseaîm k i id Nvit h
ai fiatti on oif tllie tird ila r troubliie ali d.
i Iuîe.

To [SIIXi isîethla t thle t wo fronts of a
Nvai.î iiilibe tIlvcýetf exnîtl v alike, tuck
Loth ait otive liefitie tlitilig utit. Takiti
jitst tvive thîe leiigthi of goodus requtred
for a siiî gle front, fuld wliere the shl~d-
etl po.iin.tinI;k.Naî-thle front of the paît-
t eri iiug qrthle seýlNvii ge edge, a iii nut rk
w ilik trmt-imr -îviieeil or pins lîtx faîr down
thle t ut-ls are lu o othlen tut-kfr-îîon i
tmark st railt tliriquh to tliq opposite
miie.nakiiiîg tucks exact lyveven as to
I eîgt h, w idi ih, taiiig ii a Il1. O f course,

t i a ie tthîttilappl ies lvlnthéi w'aîst,
(qietis at the lbit(-k.

l'niot tiie endt of thae tlîread Itrukeit
froi thte sjp()ol ai, ithîe tlireatl mll ilot
k i ii k.

Wl e ti gai t 1 ri ig; a cert a in leigtli of
ritillimg iIolit a giyen sîaîce, also for
wrist andi waist-baiîds, tops of sleevcs,
at prout-,, t-t t.. Iloosemi thîe mpper tenîsion
of thîe machine, stiteli across, tiien drawv
up tbe straiglit tliread. Th'le galliers do
tîtît slip uas î%-lîeî doue by lîand, and are
jniv-h evener anid more quickly done.

'lo lie sure a sleeve wili set welI whten
tlicre are no notelies as guides, neasure
ait inichî tick froin thte stiouilder seani,
fold thîe armîtole togethier, and place the
imuer seani of mleeve at lte front of
airîiliîle. For a very 8ttiu person ineas-
ii-e t wt>iticlieg baek of sîàtulder seait
insteaitiof mite.

Before cîîtting buttonlioles in malteriail
tlmat fi-ais, maiîrk tlite osition and
leiîgi h of caeli, tlien mtile t on lte nia-
chlme clîîsely aroimd Itie niar-k. M'lien
the butitto4les are eut between lte
stitelmeq tîere is a lirm edge to work up-
on.

When the Seamstress Cornes.
For tie lienefit of nioliers witlî youîig

clilreîî1Iui i writing a few of tie niany
llmimgs f arrange several diays 1eftire uîy
seiinstt'ess t'uiiîis. 'i'lielbouise is tîhi puit
ini orier, and theui'te oued rend
eleaicie. Vimen tilre îoys thme cliildri'n ike
best are laidirtam-aY, te bu broutglit ont a
few it a tiie <1Ilig tmlIte t'WNI g diiys.
Thtis kcî-ps tire bablies liîaîîîîîy anmd atngles-
cil. 1 arranmge' a set ihfdawirwitl i te

cliîn,'se wiîîg iinmme.mille inîttie aaoît.l
et', amnitti il1lt'adî, luttts, pattertns,

1 tmaaîe t' t a limmule hîtemmitfor each
(lety - ioft lii' si-w intg. ai ays sehec'tîmg daiîîty
aitil tttîtis itîg t ishiî's ta.tIm ,(-le i liîtiiîk-
1% li iogl o ela '' îtî~~ttr liairt hy tire îighit

1iefuni'. At nmîome ail w'ork is laid aside
for cite heuir anîd is itot even taiked cf.
After lIais rest we feet freah tb take tmp
the work again in tlie afternoon.-

By lîaving ahl materiai at hand, noa
ortlit-r w'ork to taike my time, exeept a
litt le ait tentiton tolte ehildreîa 110w'anîd

ttivti, mlttt, livtie w'ay, tare keiît iii at-
rot lier rooin, i a.i]aille b t' w ttong witl

111Y la-Iir, i iii iatItis wtY ni-coinpli sI
mtotre I lii ielev imotier vitlm tItre.' italies
tit i kititu.

A Thanksglvlng Feast.
Li~ttilu iper Itateq were (,tttartnd msbap.

vd andtiti i rm ac-le %is wi'ittt îit t lie-liai t

of oitii tili I e fîtîtîml onttire ''mîm
giviig î liiîii-t'-tahlt - ttirkeýy. sealuoped

c rt-iltleiv.Saltivei' aitti ;1ailt-lierest
oif tilt' tititi. A lit tilî* hI t t' v.sII tmtmî4
tg) 1lite ltfîî-k t if eau-h.ammîtl itel it~e

i-i i tilY le:iv is tir tio) Ii' gtmîsi'd wmaît
ilIi lii'îîis'ttî. 'lI l'i tlie' glessiimg
Niats .ii i'aiîli îtî îmis aliiv'ltiftei'i
tit esît i n 19wlu- I mrxiîit t- ai. nî'i- in

ttui'fotr tlle d îh m mîttit'i titliii4

[liti ttv. Stîtit' tif tHie rem-i'aits xi trt' Very'
air tii u. liiexaîritle. lutt8Ai Puddinîg:

duteîaiîit v litI le cook
\Vil lalier ai 1 tîîî i titi lier book,

Oel.Ii-l tisîitii, jîtlii uîim
\ loIii lifide l't atill lie i riltt.
Ait1lti îîtt i-r, eggs ai titIspir'e
ttilia tt-itelt vistu-t

l'ut tlt ll ll is i tt he t l i' ttglî,
HiIîîw i lîi huito l14)iti i o-i

l'litt Ile ' St titfi' it t i ge le ''1

lx ti-i Viutr iti a iiioi tHîîi timari,
Lt t il l i iii tntil it's dltît

\Vit- if oltlia% iltt'ailit t 1<'fiata.
1 l ieti- i triti-- lit- liai ki lig's t lînîttgît

imii1llliai illeaîî and puddinag ttîî.''
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The Westepn Home A font hi y WhidaPoO ct"bér, 1910.

A. Johinn u ire Valléy, on hie

farm adjolning Edgewood Orehr", grows
8 toms of potatoos peracre in conjunctxon
With hmsfruit. For the potatom SM 2to

$6W perton ln paid,* an avomg of uay 830.
A~8UOOO Thus Sm0.inb vle y"of the. potato yield

1~fl aiea., té aMY nomiiof the fruit. This

would gLive a returuoo over 100 por cent on

land valued At SmW per acre; or ton per

Cent on land valued at 82090 per acr.

Prom the outet he Im an eauhomade
to yield atevenuo. It hmaaigh value for
wbat it Winl produce immedliately. Mera.
Mawdeley & EskriMg of' Kaelo, report a
yield o! $82 per acre from potatom wad
apples groun together in a young orchard
--over 100 par cent returu on 'a land
valuation of $30 per ace, or 10 par cent
on a land valuamion o!f$300 per acre.

yieldsare not like y b average as Meg as
this, over any conàiderable area. But if
this ho reduoed by haif, the return Per

acre is $750, a very mediumn revenue for
]Kootenay cherries. Labor and other ex-

pense being estimated at $250 per acre,
15 TEM there is left a net profit o!f$50, suffi-

LBETTR cient to pay a 100 per cent dividend on

BUSI- land costing 8500 per acre, or a 10 per

NESS? cent dividend on land 'costing $5000 an

in»A commng into bearing. A single- five year
EDGE- oId 'pytree bas yie1é f oxso

WOOD apples-a matter '!note- whe n we re-

ORCHARDS momber how late the Spy comesintobear-

ingli tho Eset Mr. Fauquiérinets about

$60 per acre from uqtrarvberries. which arm

$M0 PER gro.n between bis- trous. Re like'wis

ACREC nets upward of 8600. per acre from rasp-

PROM bernies. (3onsider the value of such land

BERRIES as tbis-money returns that give a 100

per cent dividend on land values of $600

per acre, and ton per cent -dividends. on
land valued at $6000 per aère.

- ~ .'.

Edgewood Orchards
No Hall-No Prost-No Drought

Crop, Every Year

From one tree, this last season. Mr. .1. T.

$75 PROM Bealby, near Nelson, took $75 wor th of

ONE cherries; from one-third of an acre lie took

TREE $500 worth of the fruit. This return is at

the rate of more than $1500 per acre. The

You Should Know, the Facts
We want you to know them, so we suggest that you

Rend for-a coyûf-"Fruit Growing in British Colum-
bia," by J. T. Bealby, M.A.

Mr. Bealby is a graduate of Oxford. For some timo
he taught there. Ho has been growing fruit in the
West Kootenay for several years now, and has written
the first book on the subject. He gives the facts
without partiality.

* This le a well bound, finely illustrated book that
retails i Vancouver at $1.25. We send it to you,

* post-paid for a dollar.

Investors' Trust and Mortgage Corporation, Ltd.
134 Hastings St. West. Vancouvýer, B.C.

Enclosed find one dollar, for which send me post-paid a copy

of "Fruit Growing ini Brtislh Columbia," by Bealby.

'Name....----- ...............................................

.. .. . .. . .. . . .-... . Province ....... ............

HOW
ABOUT
$5000 PER
ACRE?

acre. Is there any business requiring

equal capital that pays better ?

Mt. Jas. Johnstone, another West

Kootenay fruit grower, made a net profit

of upward o! $500 per acre from a seven

year old apple orchard. Here is the same

generous profit, equal to ten per cent

dividends on a land valuation of $5000

per acre. Mr. Johnstone's experience with

cherries is also interesting, for bis gross

return per acre is abouit $1050-rather

more than our estimate in the preceeding

paragraph.

F. G. Fauquier, of the Needies, opposite

Fire Vallej, lîas- a young, orchard just

WHAT
15 IT
WORTH?

Mr. John Ryslop obtaini $900 per acre
from apples grown on 12 year old.t"r) ,and

from ragpberries he bas -realized,'$000Per

acre. The value o! properties othat wil

produce such yields as this, if estimated on

the basis of a ten per cent annual roturE

on the investment, wouid be severa

thousands of dollars per acre. As a matteiN

o! facti, well developed orchards near

Nelson are valued, and some have changed

hands, aI the rate of $1000 per acre.

la fruit land an expensive luxuiY?

IS IT A Think about these preceding facts before

LUXURY? you axlpwer. What ie il worth, if it wilI

Invest Ors, Trust and
154 Hastings Street West,

P.S. Don't send anything in the 'way of a deposit on land. Use one of these

first. Then buy, or do not bu.y,

1'

150

Y~UJA-
$'oN

Edgewood Orc hards
No Hall-No Prost-No'Dréught

Crop Every Year .
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NOýT

NEÉEDED'

y 1ld100 per cent Annually on a valuation

of $200 o 8M0 per amr?

You mse land values go up and up and up

where population increases. Rougi land

in Oregon and Waahingbon liat has tb bc

irrlgsled codla $40 to $50 per acm.

Orobarda coal from 800 to $3000 per amr.

Values lnuths Koolenay, around Edgswood

Oroharda, ane golng up lu just theman

What in Edgsvood Orchard land worlh?

It doesu't need lo be irrigated. The official

figures for the rainfail inu West Kootenay

are 27.91 luches. The rainfall along

Lower Arrow Lake, whsre the Edgewood

tract lien, la considerably greater. The

reault is botter fruit at leus cot.

What la Êdgewood Orchard land Worth?

It isin Fire Valley, in alarge tract, thatiîs

CO-OP- becomning the home of a large community

EtATION jdth al s'ocial advantages. A large com-

B*INS munity makeg fruit growing more pleasant

PUCE OF snd profitable, because the growers are

!W TG $10 able to co-operate bo mutijal advantage.

PER, BOX (Apple buyers corne ail the way from

Liverpool and New York bo buy apples in

the Hood River Valley, Oregon. The

appleasli at auction from 35.00 to $10.00

per box.* Co-operation doma it.)

Edgewood Orchards
No Hal-No rot-No Drought

Crop Every Year

What is Edgewood Orchard land worth?

RAILWAY It lies in the one valIey through which a

CONNECT- railway may run from West Kooteriay to

ING bhs Okanagan. A road already runs

KOOTL I£- rough Firs Valey-through the Edge-

NAY & wood Orciard tract-from F4 gWood to

OKA2A- Vernon. Residents of- th e v ley s t ats

GAN that both the Great Northern and the

C.P.R. have run surveys thro ugh

Firs Valley.

What la Edgewqod Orchard land worth?

The Western Home mont hlyo

WOR.TH
DAILY
BOAT

SUMMER

AND

WITRR

It ia clous b, Arrow Ilke. A C. P. R.
boatruna ach wsay every day s!.nuner and'

wluter, for Revelatoke on the C. P. R.

main lins, and -to Nelson onthe Crow's

Nest Brauch. From bis farthest point in

the Edgewood tract lhe boat landing in

only blues to, four milem.

ADJOIN-
ING

Là»D

COSTS

UAND

ALLY
COSTS

ACR%, $10

DOWNK

A9D $10

PUR

MONT=

Robt. smiodu'youag rohad. litmai u ~lote bearim lug a
Mir* VaIloya" Arrow Lake.

IDRAL

CLIMATE

GOOD

SPORT

wbat là Edgewood Orchard land worti?

Tic cimats la mild-emperabure aeldomn

fallu below zero. Tiers la abundauce of

sunuahine; there in abundaue of game sud

fiai. Edgewood Orchards offàr you the

freest. plesmntest 1f. in the world, sud a

profitable occupantion.

SE»N o

BUT

UNVSTI-

GÂTIC

able smali streama that trickle down fromn
the isheltering hblUa.

What is Edgewood Orehard land worth?

Adjoining land that in owned by farmernis

hbid at $100 per acre and upward, in lsru

blocks. Land lulb.tre IOeslk le9*oi

turning $000 per amre snuiây tam bMr-

riens and in not for ase. Oret" wae

devsloping and juat reaching l.t eb.si

What lin Edgswood OréhW dIsnd W"i?
Uuclesred lsud lu West Koo~m

erslly ostu 8100 per sme snd Ug»Wd.

Rough land in Wuoblngtos sd foi

Tùou Mt on 6t tS ,l

-m. - Ou -a Osta

pymeats a». 10 tW mdS0 p

MOIatil. à dIoum =4y ajuudh

DoRI!1 mud Ul7MW. uey ulnyom 4ve

looked, ltbtisanmdý uRIfidà yommuef

hover. -The iisson ual youms y "t

u ueror l1844, st tb.wvPioe is #Mt

wecut outexpemand d*dwlth yon dinolt.
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What la Edtewood Orchard land worth ?

Il le the richest of valley xoil-a mixture

of sandy sud day loam. Il la watered

tbroughout the centre by tic Inonosklin

River. ;tLsl wabered f urbier by innumer-

M ortgage Corporation
[Limited

Vancouver, British Columbia
COUipiuts or write a letter-if you prefer. Investigate the matter caret ully,

jU-st as your judgment says is best.,

What is Fruit Land Worâ-h?
You should study tislaquestion. Ton sbould lad

out &Il you ca about it. You kmow somethlag about
the. puces that are pald. Wbat is 1* roally woetb.

W iniud yon, post-pald Mmd treg, a om"siy
wrltten boolt about t"l. It la fied wlth alubi.
facts. it lusuoo beautiful bookiet, aplendldly Muas-

trated.

Send for It to-day, Just write your mmarnd

address, cut outt he coupon sud ma i Ilnov.

lavestoWs Trust and Mortgage Crpration, LM.
154 Kastints St. West. Vamcuver. D.C.

pi«» ae od me, post-rald and f r«. a copy' of tho boo&et,
*'What la Fruit Iând Worth?"

Name............................................ ......
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II~D Queens> Own Rifles of Torofito at Liverpool I~
Winnpe~ Octobor,1913.

i. ~ sir
~ i f''r i l~p',. i. ".. re.1 ,Il r itIir'.pl~t ti

Th'pton 2 fii1' ~ m1e2rn1t./aTbe (iomRnn!n Offer of the Regment: ColoneI lSr lienryM. pellatt, with sný ,f the
.rpid. 6 Cl il ~ i.ll tleiing lv i g~iiÎ o a Mreh-ut e A1dr~ ;. 6. aklng rettdy for thir sa t

,IIghnmtiat X, Ir Oar hirArta.&tiinlSir lHenry ?rllaitt.'ho lhas brought thre Reglmeut tu EnukLU11i
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SJL VER SAMPIIESi
AND CASE FREE TO AGENTS

Neyer Be fore Has Such a Generous Offer Been Made, We Supply Men and
Women with' £verything Needed Io Start, lncluding a Complete Ouffit

of Silverware Sam pies in tlandsome Case. YOU SEND NO
MONEY. Simply FUI Out and Mail Coupon Below.

W. knoW that $3 a day is the very lowest. W. have many agents who are clearing from $7
to, $10 a day. We haven't a single working agent who is clearing, on an everage, leas than- $8 a
day. If you want. a' good chance to work and get good pay for - t, lU out coupon below and, mail
to-day.

Mis. W. B. Walker j A. Thompson Misa M EB. Douglas W. HÏ. Moore Ms . e1«1«Eeach

Bach One Has Sold Over $1,000.00 Worth of Our Gooda

Double Replace S tee!l Ail Marked With Initial Letters, Wilhout
Any Extra Cost

We Give a, Guarantee b t Replace Any
Broken Article with Two New

Ones, Free of Cost.
àAogthe ,,e- thingatat we have for you to show, demon-

strti an i, .a n.un of steel-made articles. This steel
eta t nae fromthe gxarantee that in given with every article

ma'deof Dul Rpae Steel thatis spld.
Double Replace.Steel cannotb. bought in any of the stores.

It is a produet that we control ' havýing alp the bending and flexible
qualifies of ordinary steel, but having a clear, ringinig sound when
hit on anything.

We guarantee to replace a brojçen article made of Double Re-
place Steel with two new articles, free of charge, if the article ï"
ever broken. This does flot mean inside of one year or two years,but it dos mean that at any tiie, if such an article slîould show a
defect andi break, that we would replace it with two new articles at
any time. t makes no difference-whether the article bas been
used for one year, five years, or ten yeais.

We make and manufacture over twenty-five different articlies
and ixes, aIl made of Double Replace Steel. These twenty-five
different articles and sizes made in Double Replace Steel cover a
large line of Scissors and Cutlery, including more new patented
patterns made in different shapes ani sies than you have ever seen
or heard of.

Aneyyone can see what a geat bargain you are offering them wben
sthey cao buy such articles. having ail the qualities that ordinary

selarticles have, and with a guarantee to replace any broken

article with two new one, f ree of charge. at any ti me.

Brazil Silver
Warrantedfor Twenty-five Years

Brazil Silver in believeti to be the very best metal n existence
for the manufacture of forks and spoonh: it has al the lustre and
brilliancy of burnished coin silver, and ini much harder and more
durable; in fact, it is impossible to wear it out. It is absolutely
indestructible. The goods made of this meta] are the saine ail the
way through, there being no plating to wear off, they will remain
as good as new for any length of time. For ail practical purposes
in the manufacture of tableware this Brizil Silver is superior ta
coin silver. Our, confidence in the metal inso5 great that we give
a guarantee sîgnedl by-the company warranting the goods to wear.
and to give perfet satisfaction for twenty-five years. A 0(1further
nore, our guarantee, warranting the gootis to give satisfaction for
twenty-five y cars, clears'the agent from aIl responsibi ity in the
natter; fori fayrile fails to g ive perfect satisfaction, no mnat ter

lvlog it bas ben use, we hold ourqelves ready to refund the
mconey paiti for the article. You cao selI these gootis to your hesý
J iends withperfect'conifidenoe, for every sale is as much a benefit
1,, vour customner as.to-yolirseIf.

If you want to mae money fast now in the time to do it. If
you think that five-dollar bilse are good things to bave, now is the
lioe to get them.

1 t isa easy to make from 8$3 to $5 a day at this business.

Amoug ail casses there lias always hien a strong desire to have
their tableware mnarked with their initial etter, but on account of
the heavy expense of having i t marked only a very few have been
able te afford it. }ieretofore the cost of artiotically miarking
t ableware has been even greater t han thle cost o f the gookis; now,
l'y our new methods, we are able to offer these e egant Brasil Silver

goonds, al marked w ith an y i n itial let ter desi red i n the very highest
style of the art, without any extra cost for marking.

1Lt is easy to make from 83 te $5 a day at this business.

Our Free Sam pIe Off er
In the past hundîeeds of the hest agents in thie«country have

seen and gladlly gra.sped the wonderfîîl opporturîity to niake good
pas' iii tiis easyý, enjoyahtlc work. 'They gladly aîd willingly wrote
us ask ing for *ur agency. aîîufl paid us cas4h in advance for our valualîle
ca.se of s9ampIves. Hç'cr, we have declded tha n bseine cases,
perbaps, we lose god Ijentq hecause they have not fait h enotîgli
in any ('oinpafly to send mnoney for a Came of Saiîpem hîccatise
they hav'e heen f<,olel, msleadq and dece ivel hy liti e one-horme
concerns4who s(emnto hein busiiness or tlie sole purpose ofpciîent ing
people. Now, for ibis reason, we arc svnirîng out our Outfits free
on trial to ail aho want to becomie our agents.

Now, yeu see thef aith tlîat we hiave in you and the faith that
we have ino our busiiîess., f<r if a'e Iid not have tîjis faitlà, and i f we
did not know that the goods mere ail that -t',e repr sent tlîein to lue,
and thîît aith oîîrinstruiutions aind aîlvioe you would rîîake azsîcemss
of te l hi nusm, i t wouldl le fool ishi for uis to spno (r inoney get t ing
up these handsomie Saiple Cases and sending thein out on trial,
unies.,§ e gut live, hustl iug agent4.

FIin

and Mail

this

Coupon

The case of samples whicli w. @end to our agents oon-'
tains .mplee of the following articles:

Parnne Knlfe made
of Double Re-
place Steel.

Poil-Cut Shear-
made of Double
Replace Steel

Dessert Knlf e made
of Bruni Silver.

Desset York made
of Braxil Silver.

Tes Spoon made of
Brazil Silver.

Soup Spoon, made
of Brazil Silver.

Tes Spoon, Triple
Silver Plate.

Salt Shaker, Triple
Silver Plate.

Wr also seiî< with the case of mamp es a lamge and yen
heaotifuîl catalogue, illustrated in colore, contaînlng 19Ô
pages, f uli instructions, price lust, and our guide book&.

Ilon. A. ïVegle, Pretmaster at Windso)r, Canîada (,ur liom, î'îwro s:î.'-i ae lese.rve, your ronfidence:

Royal Mfg. Co., Gentlemen:-I have much pleasure iD stating for the benefit 'f 1 ho-. ,,t 1 ersonzillY acquaintel with you. that your businem s untlïelý14ailv-.ii af,,it y are lîiglîly
netdin this city andi should inspire the confidence of the public. 1 have neyer hccn callel iion ,wgau a ýîrîglî e when 1 found you in fault. A..A 1>,siiiiitîr.

r thir stav at11

îtu FA '11, .. 4

- .2 '...~e2 ,~ .1 ~ . .-..4a,~a ~

&. W. Bradt

Hfere are the Pictures of Six Succesaful Agents.

ROYAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1399 Royal Building, Windsor, Ontario, Canada

G;entlemeneo PleaFÀe send me ab9olutely f ree the Ilandeoîne Silver flamples and C(ame' as
abov., wiîict, Slould l eable iii.e tuinake S.3.00> to $10.0d a day; algo your irremintablie selling
argîîîuïuît, gujid e iif'l l in.,tructions, prie Iist, and Beau tiful Catalog to cal)titre the eyo
:)f the flousewife and elincli sales. 1 agree to get busy With the outflt, i f after exaînination at
ixpresa office 1 findl it satisfartorv, and will pav exprcss charges on the came and maînples (about
3 c lu 3fW at .ît, oî. If afu4r 40tif dy.4 oul ask me to rturn them, your eoinpanv wiIl do the

riglit tting and> pay expres. i arrgis4 for their return. There is ni) catch abouit this offer; we
isk niv- ioncy, Do dposh smples and ca8e will bo sent sane day wo receive thia coupon.

NNIE... .......................................................................

S'TR>EETl........................................................................

' 1 OWN .. .. . . . EXPRESS OFFICE ..........................

('U''........................................ PlOV.. .. .. ................
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il __ lhe Home Doctor.

-For wer'60 years our family physician. It is a positive
cure for Rheuma±sm Nuralgia Sciatica, Lumbago,,
pa inl the, Ch est or Kidneys Sore Muscles, Spralns
aad-Strain&.- It 18 -uMrivalled asa, preventive and cure
for a&l Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 'lGrip"

m ad Pains and Aches of ail Kinds.
Also lnternally Radway's Ready Relief ini Water, for

al Bowel Pains and Disorders.

8.ad for FRBER COPY of &'HOPIS FOR THE SICK,' a list of the
prii iments of mazàikid-wlth -directions for their

treatment, *0

RADWAY 81CO., MONTREALs CANADA

WThe Western News Agenoyi

Smokinhg.

iDoctors are divided as te wbether
smoking is, in itueif, goed or badl, but
they are unanimeus as te the awful
things that lie ini vait fýr you if you
smoke too much.

one of the most curious effets -of
over-smoking is one that affects the
eyeg. When turning his eyes from oe-e
scene to another, the man suffering fromn
this defect 4s apt to confuse the two
images.

When attempting te cross a street at
a busy crossing, for instance, a motor
and a bansom may seem to him te be
occupying the same space. And a man
who secs traffic enly as a confused
jumble is iW a dangerous condition.

The Cancer Errer.

The excessive smoking of tobacee
seems, in some mysterious way, ½é make
the retina of the eye retain the picturet
of an object long after the eye ho&s
ceased te, look at that object.

The old belief that excessive smoking
brings on -cancer of the lip bas been
exploded long ago. Smoking dees not
cause cancer at &Rl. If, however, there-
is already a tendency te that disease,
smoking may bring it te a head on the
lhp.

As most men who amoke tee much
know, over-indulgence in toba.cco, if con-
tinued for long, may cause a serieus
weakening of the memory. The soething1
effect, tee, produced by moderate smok.
ing, gives place te irritability. One
grows disinclined for mental exertion og
any sort. And that inability to work
is accompanied by à curions restlessness.
One wants te work, but cannot..

The gums of the heavy amoker often
turn pale. The throat is se much ever-
worked that it grews wenk, and renders
its unfortunate owner unusually subject
to colds and eughs.

Al beavy smokers 'have beard of, and
dread, smoker's heart. But few people
seem te know exactly what this is. It
is net painful in the slightest. What
excessive smoking dees is te, slow the
beating of the heart, and te make it
leus regular. In fact, the heart often
drops one beat in four or five.

Almost all great smokers have this

irreglar action of the heart. If your
heart seems te stop for a second now
and then you have it, too.

A strange variety of color-blindness is
the lot of many a man whe smokes tee
much. He finds great difficulty in dis-
tinguishing between a sixpence and a
half-sovereign. This sometimes cornes
on quite suddenly.

However, there is one great conÉolation
for this, as for almost ail the other evil
results of over-indulgence in the weed.
A sudden drop in the weekiy consumption
of tobacco renders the eyesigit normal
again.

If
el
ti

Nerves and the Man.
Noises in the car are another frequent

esuit et over-moking. If one in f ooIi4h
enough. not to, take warning by them
they may grew te partial deafness.

Âgaim, the man who amôkes too rnuch
au usually rather shaky nerves. The
muscles, too, are distinctly weaker and

[axer than they should be. It iln no
wonder that smoking in forbidden to
thletes in training and to working

watchmakers.
Heavy smoking of cigarettes darkens

'fhe teeth and fingers. The smoking of
pipes, however, bas, for some unexplained

meason, ne effect on the teeth whatever.
As for the fingera, if you amoke too
many pipes, and you always use the one
finger as a stopper, yeu will permanently
sear your finger-tip. Nothing wilI cure
that.

But there in one consolation for the
misguided sufferer. His pet vice shows
that be is the possessor of sound lungs.
No man whose Iungs are not perfectly
healthy ever feelsa any inclination to
amoke te excess.

How to Sleep Rostfully.

A. Payses Cail.

When we are net necessarily overtired,
but perhaps enly a little tired from the
day's work, it is net uncommon te ha
kept wake by a ilapping curtain or :a
swinging door, by unusual noises luthe
s.reets, or by people talking. How often
we hear it said, "'it did. see bard whenL
I went te bed tired lit night that i
should have been kept >,aûe by a neige
like that-and now this merning 1, aài
more tired thaà when 1 went te bed."1

The head nurse in a largè hospital
said once in distress, 'I,.wish the nurses
culd be taught te step lightly ov4r
my head, se that they would net.Ikelp
me awake at night." It would e
been a surprise te ber - if -he- had Ilie
teld that ber head coùld ba taught,'te
yield. te the steps eft tu mrses, se thit
their walking would net kcep ber awake.

It in resistance 'that. keeps us afu
in ail such cases. The curtain fia ps, an~d
we resist it; the deor swings t e ovéW
and ever again, and we resist it, sùd,
keep ourselves awake by wondering. why
it dees net stop, we hear noises i~ti*e
street that we are unu .sed te,. espigialky
if we are accustomed te sleeping lu *1th
stilîncsef the country, and we tos and
turn and wish we were in a quiet place.
Ail the trouble cornes from eur owu
resistance te the noise, and resistance la
nothing but unwillingness te submit to
our conditions.

If we are willing that the curtain go
on flapping, the door go on slamming, or
the noise in the street continue steadily
on, our braina yield te the conditions and
se sleep naturally, because the noise
gees through us, se te speak, rnd doma

1$ ~

1Retal1Wholesale
The largest dealers in the West of British and American

Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
We import our supplies direct, and are therefore in a position

to give the best service at the BEST price.

We can mail your HOME papers every week, postage prepaid.

Weekiles
Licyds. News of the World, People, Reynolds, Weekly Dispatch, Over-
Seae Mail, Athletic News. Sunday Chronicle, Liverpool Post, New-
castle Chronicle, Birmingham Post, Glasgow Herald, Mail, and News.
Sootanan, Peeple's Journal Belfast News, Irish Times, Weekly

'IÏeegraph, etc.

Periodicals
Axiewers, Tit Bits, Weekly Telegraph, Pearson's, T.P.'s Wcekly, Lon-

don Opinion, John Bull, People'& Friend, M.A.P. etc.

Mgagazines
London. Red, Strand, Pearson's. Windsor, Wide World, Ro7ya1, Story
Teller, Fry's, Pall Mail,* Argosy, Munsey, Popular, People s, Ladies'

Home Journal, Saturday Ev2ning Post, Ail Story, Everybody's, etc.
p Fashion Books

A fujl lno of ail the ioading fashion books carried in stock.

Popular Fiction
Your choice id ail the leading authors, over 20,000 to syelect from at

20c. each, postpaid to any address.
Send for catalogue of up-to-date readmng.

-SPECIAL
The White Slave Traffic from true facto.

25c. a copy post paid

Special Agents for physical culture publications, and practical mechani-

cal books for Home Study.

Western News Ageiicy
3 35 Portage A ve. WINNIP[6, MAN. 572 Main St.
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Theiro are tii". . facts which may holp
tb renove the resistance which Laturally
arises St any' unisual sound when we
Mre tired sud -waat tu Set rest.

On is that. in almost ev.ry sound
there in a&certain rhythm. If we yield
te the sound enough to bocome sensitive
to fis rhythm, thai, in itsolf, ih soothing,
Md what: before was keeping us awake,
now. heIpS, us ý*te. go to sleep. This
ploaat effeto f finding the rhythm in
sound in espocially belpful if coe in
sleeping car. The. rhythm cf sound sud
motion in sleeping cars and steamers ie,
in itseof, eoothing. If yen have tho
bsbit of feeling as if yen could nover
get refresbing sleep ini a sleeping' car,
firt ho sure that you have as much
fresh air as possible, and then make up
your mind that yen will spend the whole
jegt, if necoseary, in noticing the
rhythm c f thei. motion and sound cf the
mar. If -you kéep your mmd steadily on
it, you will probably b. asleep in, less
than ua -* heur,"'an, ,.wben the. car stops,

y will wae .1y enough to settle
Rfodâtbly into the sense cf motion

when it: starte agani.- It ln. pleasant te
notice' thé gentleieàes with wbich a good
engineer sarahie' engin tnib.0
cour se, tjhereýis'ýa differeRc'ocein engineers,
axn omne are mudh-iregentte in start-
ing their, engfl*es1 than others, but the
delicacy with. whicb the. ongin startedl

while someone is knocking my laine are,
nor cau I go to sleep while a noise is
hitting my tired brain; but in such cases
we can give up expecting to go to sieep.
and. get a great deal of rest by using
our wilis steadily not te resist; and
sometimes, evon then, sieep will corne
upon us unexpectedly.

Avoid Drugs.

With regard to the use of the will.
perha.ps the most dangerous pitfall to
ho avoided is the use of drugs. It ié
flot too much to eay that they neyer
should b. used at ail for cases of pure
eleoplessness, for with time their powei
to hring sleep gradually becomes ex-
hausted, and then the patient finds hum-
self worse off than before, for the re-
actionary effect of the drugs leaves hirn
with exhausted nerves and a weakened
will. AUl the strengthening, moral effect
which eau be gained from overcoming
sleeplessness in wholesome ways je lost
b-' a recourse to drugs, and character is
weakened instead of strengthened.

When one has been in the habt of
sleeping in the city, where the noise of
the. streot is incessant, a change to the
perfect silence of the country wil eften
kcep sleep off quit. as persistentiy as
noise. So with the man who bas been
in the habit of sleeping under other
abnormal conditions will sometimes k.ep
hum awako until h. bas adjusted himseof
to them, and it je not uncommon for
people to bo so abnormal that they
resist rhythm itself, such as ie heard in

Having a Smoke after the KUli

hy the mot expert is delightful te feel,
and givos us màny a lesson on the use
of gentie beginnings, with other things
besides locomotive engines, and especially
in our dealinge with each other.

Ti. second fact with regard to yield-
ing, instead of resisting, in orde-" to get
to sleep, is that listening alone, apart
from n'hytbm, tends te make on. sleepy,
and this leads us at once te tte third

-fact, that getting te sîeep is notIring but
a healthy form of concentration.

Concentration.

If truc concentration in dropping
everything tint interferes with luxing
our ettention updn some wholesome ob-
ject, it means merely bringing the brain
into a normal state which induces sleep
when 8leep is needed. First we drop
everything that interferes with the one
simple subject, and theu. we drop that,
and are unconscious.

Of course,-it may take some time to
make oureelves willing te, submit to an
ulitisal noise if we have the habit of
feeling that we muet necessarily bc dis-turhe'd by it, and, if we can stop the
noise, it. je better te stop it than to
gve oîtrselves unnecessary taisks in non-
resistanee.

Theifn again, if -we are overtired, our
braine are Sometimes se sensitive that
the offet of any noise is like that of
bin12 striick in1 a sore spot, and then it
ila n -eh more difficuit to bear it, and we
Can on)Ilv make the suffering a littie

ll.q(Y yielding and being wiliing that
Itý',-uid go on. I cannot go toesleep

the. rolling cf the sca, or the rîîslint
of a river.

.The re-adjustment front abnormal to
normal conditions of sleeping may bc
made sureiy if we set about it with a
will, for "e have ail nature on our side.
Silence ie orderiy for the night's rest,
and rhythm enly emphasizes and en-
liances the silence, when it is the rhythm
cf nature.

The habit of resistanoe cannot bc
ehanged in a single day-it must take
time; but if the meaning, the l.elp. ard
the normal power of non-resistaxîce s
clearly understood, and the effort to gain
it is persistent, not only the power to
sleep, but a inès sen.se of freedoni maý'
h. acquircd whièh la qîîite bc - ond tih.
conception of those who are in tlhe daily
habit of resîstance.

When wve lie down at nighit ani]lie-
corne consciolia that our arms andl our
legs and oiîr wliole bodies are resting
heaviiy upon the bed, we are ietting go
ail the resistane which lias been lef
in otir muscles from tlhe activities of the
day.

YielIdin g.

A caf. wlien saN ije lowvn. lets anal
resistance at once, liecatîse Shle fl1<ves

with the least possible effort, but tiare
are very few nmen m-ho do that, and sorlie
men go to thpir rest with more or les
resîstance qtorpd in their hodies, anil
they nmust go tliroiigh a consejous pro-
ceas, of dropping it hifore the.% ean
qettie te ebeepase a normal ehil d os.
without having te think about how it.

The,

Crowning

Delight

lia' 'I

<Jolu-mbi*a*-Graph olione.
The One Incomparble uswica ntment-?h
One Perfeot, Unique hd Meit Versatle Entrtanler

Therehsjust as euh différence Ii taikinamahies a hi s
piatnoe h olmi the original mdmgahponea.
phgaphe n4 7lkn-mahns fexpeinc ents- for anytig
or oimltor invetionorexpermen, o ransto, ropot0
-the Columbia ought te be the one inmsilintrument iiit ca. And
it is-posîtively. Truest in tone, simpléet ilu moohanlsmn, fineet in finish.

pretin every part. Make conlam It's ymfmofley, iV's 7011
Ruerneit's your plesure that in being consdered.

Bud y lu tnhe d1igt Remember that there are O'Tahking Machines"
and'~ho~pe"bu the. bot of them ail is

The Columbia Graphoiphone
We are titheonly manufacturera of bo* u md Cyhud« lustre-

monts;- the. onIy manufacturera of both Disu Md C7llndff Records. The.
clear, ful, brilhiant tone of Columbia Reords la the best reason for their

Popuarity If you own a talking machine, of any make and arepoit using

Columbia Rcords you are not getting full value.

Columbia Double Dise Records
A different selection on each aide. Thoy fit any dise machine; 'their

surface ie better, their tone je learer and they outwiear any other records
in the.-world.

CJolumbia Indatesttible Çylinder ]Records
Last f orevor, nover break. nover wear out. Buy Columbia Indestruc-

tible Records because they are really indetrutible-and you wiIl keep on
buying them because of thoir splendid, ecoar, fui toue,

Columbia. Dealers Everywhero
Any Columbia Dealer cau fit

y ou out with a complete Colum-
,ia Graplhophone outfit, ranging

in price from $20 Up to $100.
if you want to think it over be-

fore you hunt Up the deaier, write
to us or our agents for complote
Graphophone Catalogues and thoy
will be forwarded promptly. together with the. naeof the nmeret dealer.

Columbia
Phonograph (Co.

264 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPRONES AID COLUMBIA RECORDS ON1 SALIS

WINNIPEG PIANO CO, 295 Portage Ave., Winnipg, Man.
E. G. GORBEA (Helntzman & Go.), Regina, Sa8k.

D. J. YOUNG & GO., Galgary, Alti.
FIMHBR BROS., LIMITE, Vancouver, B. .
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la -doue. The conslous proeesa, howver,
brap, a quiet, conecieus joy in the
rst, ?lch opens the mind to, soothing
huaiem, and bings a. more profound,
refrulmnent than i. given even to the

e* cl4id-a 1 vith the refreebment new
p"eorfor vork.

O#e, word moire about outuide dis-.
%Wbaeebefore we turu te those lu-
$.Wor o"M., whih are by far the ment

conion reventatives cf ,refrenhiug
slee. Tio eadr 1li ay: <'Bow eau

IbwlIn, thatth. noise. should go
on vhen I amrnont willing?"'.hne

6anawer I.,. "If yen eau se. cielrly th.t',
if yen ver. villlng, the noises vould
net interfere vitti yeur sleep, then you
ca fnd the abillty within yen te make
yourself vifllng.».

WlIl Power.

It is wonderful te realize the power
we gain by -empelling and entrolling
our desires or aversions through the
intelligent use of the viil, and it ie

16aesier te cempel ourselves te, do right
Sagainst temptation than to force our-

selves te do wrong against a. true con-
'viction.. Indeed, it la mont difficuit, if

not impos8ible,, te force ourselves tcQ do
wrong aginnt a strong sens. cf right.

SBehind ail env doires, aversions and
inclinations, eaeh oeeof us poagessena
capaity fer a higher wiii, the exereie
of which, on the sideocf order and

ilghtoumup, bhngp tt.belng the
1 téatt po lràhihumax i Me. The

power eofchracteri. aiwayn iin harrnony
witl thîe lave cf truth tnd order, amd
aÂlhough v. muet sometimea, makè a

grea efof cfthe' Wi te -do rlght
aganetourinclinations, the. ease cf

sueh effort increases as the power cf
character ineases, snd strength cf Wiii
greva steadily by use, because it

r Pcies. its life frern the eternal iii
sud la finding its vay to harmeuy with
that.

[t in the lever, selfiel ini that often
keepe un avake by causing interner dis-
tuFbgncee.

Au acter may have a difficuit part
te. play, and foot that IL great deal de-
pend upon hiesuccese. He stays awake
vith anxiety, and this auixiety is neth-
iug but resistance te the poesibility cf
failure. The irst thing for himte t do
in te teach himseif to be willing te
fail. If ho becomes willing te fait,
then ail hie auxiety wiIl go, and ho will
b. able te eloep and get the rest and
uew lit e vhich he needs in order te
play the part veli. If ho is villing te

ail, then ail the nervous force which
bef ore vas being wasted in anxiety is
set froc for use in the exercise cf hie art.

Leoking ferward te wbat is going te
happen ou the next day, or within a
few days, may cause se much anxiety
as te keep us awake; but if vo have a

dl

WhaIdpq, Oeàaboe,1910.

gond, cleai amuse cf the tutility ef

resistauce, vhether Our expeoted sum-
cens or failur. dependa eo urneives or
Où others, we ea" compel Ourmlves to
a quiet viliingneas vhieh Win Malte eut
brames quiet a4td receptive te rostful
aieep, and su enabie un te vake with
new power fer vhatever task*or pleas.
ure may lie before us.

0f course, vwe are etten kept awake
by the enue of having doue wrong.
Iu .uch cases the firet thing te do le
te make a free ackuewledgmont teo ou-
selves cf the vrong we have, dene, and
then make up ôur minds te do the right
thing at once. That, if the wrong doxne
is net toe serions, viii put us te sioep;
and, if the next day we go about our
vork remembering the tesson vo bave
iearned, ve probabiy vill have littie
trouble lu sleeping.

If Macbeth had had the truth and
courage te tell Lady Maebeth that
hoth he and she vere wicked piotteru
and murderers, and that ho intendod,
for bis part, te, stop being a scoundrel,
and if ho had persisted in earrying eut
his geed intentions, ho vould nover
have «"murdered eleepY»

The War on Consuniptlon.

Part 1H.

Perhaps yen might thiuk that a more
apprepriate titi0 weuld b., "What the
gets iute It. But thore is yonr mis-
Bacilus Dees tetho Body" vhen î;
take, fer nine times out of ton-y..,
i..îiety-five tirnes eut of a hnndre-
it in the body that "does thinçs" to
the bacillus when it ha. surrven edItL
It nearly made our biood ru eold te
diecover, i. decadeoer ne ago, vhep we
Enad become able to recognizseow
mark and trace of tubercle bacillua ila
tho bedy, that cf ail the patients dyi
Ir. car great hospitalset fother disoeui-
than tuberculosis, and eoining to .the
pest-mcrtern table, frern 70 te 90 pet
cent. nhoved the scas in their lune~,
or other evidencos of a healed tuber-
eniosis. The old German saylng,
"Jeder manjet an onde eeln bischee
tuberkulose" ("Every oeela -nooner or
Inter a littie tu'6erculoua"), van provod
te ho litorally true. Literally, the
'vhole human species vas riddled vitti
it. Wbat hope could there heofe
ecape? It vas net until some years
tater that the reverse of this gloomy
shield, the ail-ver lining cf thie bacter-
iologieclcoud graduaily dawned on us-
that eight-tenthe cf ug bave tberçiiIQ
sis and bave reccvered from it with-
out knewing anything about it! This
is corroborated by the death rate, as
(ifly cneeIn ton ef us ncw die of it,
though we have prcbably ail been ex-
posed te it scores cf times, many of
us alxncst every weok. Wbat are the~
concealed veapens vhich the body
carnies and can use with snch deadly
effeet against the bacillus?

The humnan body was net born
yesterday, nor the day hoforo, eithoi,
ihank yen. It has net been eatiiig,
vegetabies for millions of yeare with-
out discovering that some cf thein are
peisonous, and taking precantions se-
cordingly. In tho fIrst place, evory
drop of its blood and overy flnid in or
secreted by its tis!n5es, je leaded witb
living germicides, iaometimes weak,
sometimes powerful-bub always pile-
5kent. The mucus pourcd eut in cur
r'oses and thrcate net only mechaii
ally protects thcir surfaces, bu~t eau
prevent the develepment and evel
destroy the vast ingjority of tho veak-
or germe, which are breathed in Or,
taken jute the mouth. Only except-
icnaily vil they succeed in gettiiig A
toothold here, and then vo develOP a
'.celd in the head" or a sore throat.
The tubercle bacillus le tee tough ->
gerni 'te be destroyed in this way. but
tee slow and stoliidte often ho abie te
catch a teothold in nese or throat, sOP
though hie may be sucked directly inte
,he iung ho is often enreloped in the~
mucus and swallowed with it dow'flin-
te the stomaeh. Here, if ho has been
at ail affected by the gormicides Of
the saliva, or if bis waxy co'ttiflg 18
sufficiontly thin, he w Il1 be promPtlY

~~*'

Thé- WèsteP tmMnh>

W The quickly obtainable heat that' the Perfection Smokelee 011 Heater
gives is nowhere more gratifying than

the home i the country after an overnight drop ini the
nercury. There is no need to etart a furnace or stove,

'as very Mikly the next day will be warm. Thousande ef

hou8ekeepers know what te do. They just get out their Perfection Oil Heater, etrike a match, and

in a few minutes they have raised the temeprature ef the dining-room or living-room te just the

degree ef warmth tbcy desire.

Abs@IuteIV DmokWo m nd OdOrloau

This heater haLs an automatic-locking flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke, and is easy teo remeve or drop back, se the wick can ho quickly cleaned. The
bumner body or gallery cannot becorne wedged, berause of a new device in construction, and can
always be easily unscrcwed for rewicking.

An indicttor shows the amiount of oul in the font. Piller-cap dees net need to he screwcd down, but is
put in liko a cork in a bottie, and is attached te the font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel,
strong and durable; well made; built for ýeriice, and yct lightand ornamental. It has a cool handie
and a daiper top.

D)ealers everywhere. If net at yours, write for descriptive circular te the nearest agency of the

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

1
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WRITE TO THIS
lIr Y@u WANT TO STOP A MAN

FRONDRINK
ne. Cw.d M.N M mbaier zUrther end

Svrdef Me N v brsa"i ProPted
bu mmr Rest e.d Hu-I esah*

th ýsM@ jaepewWRItm-
*dthet ahà .o e a

fuw Us.d
For over 20) yeare the husband of Mrm

M1argaret Anderson wus a hard drimker, but
'inue years &go, by using a simple remedy, ae

hioed idrinklng 'entiruly. Re hbanot
a drop asim ,

UmRS.MACAREI ANDERSON
Un M TN Tu Un T SU a Mm Fa.. Ik
The remidy can be givin secretly, 80o

thone la ne publicity et yaur private affaire.
8h. wante every ma or woman ivho bas
drunkinnese in their home te write te ber se
lh. eu tell thîm met vhat remîdy ahi used.
flundreds have freed their homes frose drink
by usng the information se gave tbem, but
there are tili hundreds ef others who need
and should have it, so w. isrnestiy advise
*VerY one ef our readers wbo bave a dear one
Whoe drinks, te drop ber a line to-day.

The proots of the bundrids et really ri-
=*anable cure are tee streng te be doubted
or denied. Yet se. makis no charge for ber
hlP. (she ashe ter ne money and accepte none)
no there is no riason wby you sbould net
Wite her ut once. She only nequists thut
Yen are personally interested in curlng oe
Iîôdrinks. Send your letter with confidence

tù her lvime.Here ia ber address:

15M Mrs. Margaret Anderson,
Hîtý Ooe Avenue. HIIburn, New York.

5W1 (rteo ui U ta"aau aisdad -ca painly-daW,iot dolag.

melted down and digested like any
other particle of the food. Perhaps,
eight-tenths of the tubercle bacilli,
taken into a perfectly healthy
stoinach, wouid bc destroyed in this
way in the process of digestion. By
building up the digestion of the con-
sumptive we flot only enable him to
combat the germe already embedded in
hie tissues, but to digest and destroy
ail new germa invaders that he may
breathe into hie nostrils or swaliow
in his sputum.

If the bacilli escape the acid digestion
of the stomach they' are paesed on to
the aikaline digestion of the intestines,
which attacks them even more-vicious-
]y. Should they survive 'thla on-
tlaught they stii hbave, their hardeet
flght before them-to get througlî the
wall of the bowel intô the body proper.
Whatever is in the food canal, the
stomach and bowele, though inside
the body, je not yet in it, strictiy
speaking. The bacillue lias, apparently.
two chances of getting inside the fort-
ress. One je by flnding eome liglit
scratch, wound, or ulcer in the intestin-
al waIl. The other, possibly by getting
himself mitaken for a droplet of fat
bv one of the littie microscopie fingers
of the bowel wall (the villi), which
are engaged in eucking up the fat of
the food.

The chief protection poseeeed by
the tubercle bacillus je a thick, fatty,
covering which protects hima againet
any but the most vigorous of di-
gestive juices, and which, incident-
ally, enables us to put a red
stain on him that won't come off, and
thug detect him in the sputum. Prob-
ably the majority of bacilli which bave
escaped digestion -are unable to pene-
trate the wali of the bowel, and go
are simply swept along inte the feces
and out of the body. So that even
dur arcli enemy may simply make a
r rooession through our interior with-
(,ut gtting any foothold.

. he baihli have succeeded ini pene-
trating the bowel wall'they will find
thefr way into the iymph channels,
Iut even here every inch of- their pro-
grise je stoutly contested. Thîy are
carried first to the littie lymph glande
or "kernele," sucli as when swolien and
infiamed we caa fiel in our neeke and
under our armpite; thîre they are
sharpiy challenged and attacked by
the "special mounted police" of the
body, the white blood celle or
"leucocytes" who huri themaelves upen
thema and endeavor to devour theFa.
If they break through this ekirmieh
line they ardi carried througb the
larger lymph tubes, poured into a large
vein close to the heart, and fromt there
promptiy pumped into the lunge. Here
a large majority of those that succeed
in getting a foothold in the body,
whether breathed in directly or swal-
Iowed, settie and begin to muitiply; but
even the lung celle do not it idly by
and w~ait placidly to be devoured. On
the contrary, they eound the inflamma-
tion "1fire alarm," cail new levies of
of leucocyte cavalry out of the biood,
breed new celle from their owa ranke
for the attack, and ewarm angrily
a round each group of bacilli. Each
littie knot of these attacking oeils,
when it becomes large enough to be
visible to the nakîd îye, form a littie
hot-ike, grayieh body known as a

tubercle (littie tuber), from which
both the disease and the bacillus took
their name.

If the body wine the bacilli are meit-
ed down and devoured by the
leuceocytes, the lîvies are withdrawn,
the local militia paid off and returned
to their homes, and the whoiî field is
swept dlean of every trace of the battue.
If the invaders win the mass of fight-
ing celle des and begins to break
down under the influence of poison.
eàeted by the bacilli in the 'centre.

A littie dropiet of pus (mnatter) is
formed; this increases in size to a
I ttle ahscess, which breaks through the
wvli of encirciing celis and discharges
into, a bronchiai tube; the pais je
coughed up, the hacilli are, found in
lhe sputumi, and the diagnosis le nmade.
On a larger ecale this procese forma a
cav îty. In many cases the fight -e-
sults in a draw. The fighting knot of

els fid that it cannot kil and eat
the bacilli in its centre, eo it procuede.
i0 bury them alive. Looking bande, 'as
it were, around the invadîe, it pro-

eéeds to tura itseif into a maes, 1,-st
of fibrous or scar tissue, and later of
chàliky stuif, in which the bacilli are
imprisoned for lite. So desperate in
t hi tenacity of both prisoner and jail-
ers that scare of this sort found in the
lunge after death and apparently at
least twenty year old. have been eut
open. and seraped, the ecrapings inject-
ed into guinea pige, and the pige
promptly die of tuberculosis. .

This same procese of scat' formation,
with orý without embedded bicilli inl
ite interior,: je the mothod by' wbich
L:ealing occurs- in the lungs ini those
caseeewhich recovei' from an attaek of
consumption.

While for some reason the favorite
point of attack and mont fatal «hâld"
ef the tubercle bailue in the lung, its
inroads are not by sny means con-
flned to that organ-in fact, it ean
settle in and attack almost any other
tissue of the body. What we eall con-
sumption je tuberculosis of the lunge,
and the cause of two-thirds of ail
deathe from tuberculosis; but wi also
have tuber&iloeis, indusd, as w, some-
times eaui it "consumption" of the
bowîls, the bones and joints, the
glande, the ekin, the*kidnîys, and the
brain. Nîrt ater the lunge the meut
frequently attacked are the lymph
glande or "kernele" ail over the body
-in the abdomen, the cheet, and most
r.oticeably lu the neck. The well-
known "kernelu" or abscesees in the
i îck, popularly known as sorofula, or
struma, are, lu eight- cases -out of -tea,
v. tuberculosis of the glands of this
lîgien. The dietresaing and frequent
bNip joint disease lu children and "white
Pwelling of the knee»l are tuberculosis
of the joints and the bonis about them.
The varyng dignees of Caries of the
epine or "spinal diseae," which softene
the bancs of the cohîtifan Aililow It to
bend and crook with the resulting
hump-buck deformity, are, nine-tenths
of them tuberculous. It would be mute
to say tubereulosis makes two-thirds
Qf aur cripples, and practically ail our
L:unchýacks. The disfigurni ulcerative
disease of the skin, especiully cf the face
znd neck, known as lupus (Latin for
wolt), js simply a tuberculosis cf lthe
skin. a

Should the bacilli b. carried te and
lodge in the membranes covering the
1;rain (meniligîs) they set up a some-
what rurer, but .xoeedingly fatal, form
cf 'the disease known aa tuberculous
meningitis. Thie je the cause of a
large percentage of the fatal convi-
siens of infaney, and je distressingly
frequent among the childnen of oonsump-
tive parente. Many eft he deuthe
lu children tram "chronio dysentdry"
"6waeting ef the bowels," tabes memin-
terica, etc., are now known te b. due
te, ulceration et the intestines, caused
lupus, haif the fatal convulsions et child-
hood, and a large sariet fatal bowel
disorders in children.

la fine, by stopping tubirouloisis yen
stop not merel. consunption, but two-
thirds of the manufacture ef cripples,
three-fourths et scrofula, ail by the
t ubercle bacillus.

Not Beyond Hlm at Ali.

'4CEETEE" Under-
Wear conforma to

.v.y mvemntOf
the body*
It ftsprfectly. That's a "e

teegfeture you should knowb,

Perhaps your old underwear.1$
of the "sack" variety-

Cut f rom the woolren febrie "d
sevil into shap- that sg
wrinkles or binds-a constatt
annoyance to grin and bear.

Enjoy the delightful sensation of
underwear that fits-underweat
that conformns snugly to ev ery
movement of the. body.

Front firat to luat

pleases anl ages, Young and old
alike. It ismadtfrouithe Ouest
Austral ien Merinô Wool, and'
ht te f it the hfom-eombinesi

health with absolute comfort.

Insist on your dealer showizlg.

ý ou I'Ceetee" Unshrinkable
nderwear.

In anl sizea for men, women

a"d cbildrm

Beu he m m

~ TCTum1b.-CM&

In a certain restaurant aI on. time
cutomîre' wants wer. looked atter by U W 5 ~ E I
a waiter whe was reaowned for the I [~ ~ IL e_
cliver way in which, when shouting

downthedum a te tiithecook, hi SOLD GOLD ATC9 PUZZLE
intîrprîted the differeat dishes. For @BUT9 zzzi: & UTMuuouaU VU&.
inetance, if a cutemer ordered saueage lrSt TOU lo!ae iUS 1falY.
and bread, hi teld the coek "a doorstep OZt..i. o~~u,~~
and a bag et mystîry" were riquired. ra!, #7IotL Ver
In consequence of thie, two city min LfUJIT I~ca
had a wager, one et them saying hi ne" on &:Suem ., « .a
vas sure hi could give an order which ~ WS lli
thei waiter would find it impossible te f-- - î= RNO&U- ".
twist in bis usual wuy. a oWa hi

XAcordingly thîy rîpaired te the res- = mu M" a.j

taurant and Mr. Brown gave hie order: Misaueie NruuemrPOMMiy
"Waiter, bring me a couple et poadui ont., Canada. W. odgonCaron, Saïk.:

ed egga on toast with the yolks brok- Cnaa

The waiter shouted down te the Wben writing advertisers pieuse mention
cook: "Adam and lEve on a raft and1
wreck 'em." The Western Home Monthly.

p.

The fWestern Home, mont hi y
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I ~<~A~ sud laster. Nailed dlrectly on stud-
.Maaut~441*,wldemend from 8 toit12ft. long.

~ plasaring.Uninflammable and

~i2-à~11*0*bècose &y or, r*t1e.Oways itilt

b 90-A 4-owPic -Copstlom Cap ..ddo 50%mor«

rm
~~~1

WIwmnUpW I
I Re~Un~ I

~WlmCmii':L"aê9TaMsnn:t

atgh. u rimfor il kindu of laEGaw mr
ait"VI e if qzma kb

TAXIDERUIST SUPPLIES

Wtl ae N.mwFlt

EL W. BARBEY,' 231NJ Struot, WlaimqMal.
O"i Tmht"tatol. u musDt

j,

A jsful Book sent Absolutely Free 111
Bond un & potord and we will mIl you Our new publication "h
Cmr of the Hafr "-- book which ah6uld b. in every WVestern home.
1* alio containa deariptions and pricea of our well known Hair Gooda
and Cosmoticu, with fuil ijitruotions for ordering by mail. Write for

i copy TO-DAY.

$EAMAN 8& PETERSEN
Tuew or ek » uStSN, M7 Smith St. Whnnpog MI..at CodeR aildi, '0-

If om: lve Rhumatism Lot M Sud
Tonma 50 Cent Box of Mv

Remsiy Fros.'
IWill Mail, FREETo Anyone Suf-
fering From Rheumnatism, Gout,

Lumbago, 8ciatica (Who WiII

Enclose This Advertisement)-

A 50 G Cet loixetf My
Rhemsflsm Remsdy Fies.

My Remedy lias actually cured men and women seventy and eighty years of

age-b*ome were au, decrepit that they could not even dress themselves. To intro-

duce this great remedy 1 intend to give fifty thousand 50 cent boxes away and

every 13uffering reader of this paper je courteously invited to write for one. No

money is asked for this 50 cent box neither now nor lator, and if afterwards more

in wanted rMÇ¶f urulali it to sufferers at a low cost. 1 found this remedy by -a

fortunate chance while an invalid from rheumatism and since it cured me it has

been a blessing to thousands of other persons. Don't be sceptical, remember the

first 50 cent box is absolutely free. This is an internai remedy which goes after

the cause of the trouble, and when the cause of rheumatism je removed, have no

fear of deformities. Rheumatism in time will affect the heart, su, do not trifle

with this merciless affliction. Addresa enoloing this adv., JOHN A. SMITH

492 Laing Bldg., Windsor, Ont.

Temnperance TaIk
The. Parting o? the. Yd

An 014Xan'sStory.,

13Y Xaxy G. Crocker.

The. partin' o' the ways t Well
yen,

Thet lef t-baud road'll takey
to tuwn

lEzs traight os ye kmn get, I rut
But won't ye rest a bit ai

down ?
1 know which waY theni roads

bet,
Fur I'Ve, had cause to know

this way-
Mebbe ye won't mimd listnin',

To an old tale I don't telli

mys. But mebbe, stager, y. don't know how
strong

* A grip the devil sometimes gets on
men;

Mebbe ye don't know, but it wasn't

I'd found the partin' 'o the ways
1,-.strager, again.

~ eranerAnd things went on, ez bad ez bad could
ye staight be,

~e tragbt Ail through the winter, an' one
ther guese, il ummer night
Lnd set yeAl warm an' full of perume, there wua

me,
igo, ye kmn A-eoming froni the ta.vern, an' a sight.

Stranger, I saw 1 never kin forget;

as ye set,
every day.

I don't tell everybody, stranger, nu,
For most folks wouldn't noways care

.tohear
A poor old man go pratin' on, and Bo

I haven't told it now fur many a
year.

But it was -this way: Me and Nancy
Brown

Nancy had corne to meet me an' sh.
stood

There at the bars, in white, I see lier
yet,

.And in ber arma the boy so sweet ai'
good.

But I-my braiui was crazed, stranger, I
think-

An' I know wbat I say-I've cause to
know-

The devil himself was in me, fur the.
drink

Made me a fiend an' not a man, and a0

(Montzeal Standard) Snapshot at a Railway Depat of sae futur i Canadians.

Had been a'keeping compauiy a year,
Whben we got hitched, sir, yes, an' settled

down
In this saine littie cottage ye sec

there.

An' happy! well, I rutîxer guess we was;
An' Nancy with lber lovin', gentie

ways,
WVent singin' 'round the bouse ez wild

birds does,
Too happy fur much taîkin' in them

dayà.
Too happy! but it couldn't Iast. There

came
An awful shadow into 'Nancy's eyes.

'Twa.s aIl along o' me. I was to blame
Fur ail them sleepless nights, an

tears au' sighs.

Ye nmust ha' seen it ez ye came along-
The tavern, standin' wbere the two

roads part;
WVell, it was thet ez made ail go wrong-,

An' it was that ivas breakixi' Nancy's
beart!

WVeI1, one bright day, when liarvest-time
wvas past,

When 'Nancy's baby loked Up into îny
face,

I said, "God helpin' ne, I've spent the
Iast

l'Il ever ýspend in that soul-cu.rsing
place."P

I struck at Nancy standing there 0
sweet,

So sweet and pretty in lier muslin
gown,

And there she fell, righit at my YerY
feet,

My littie Nancy, I had knocked her
down.

I thouglit I'd killed her, an' the cursO
o' Cain

I feit was on me, for I'd sobered thon,
An' startin' off, 1 rau, my maddend

brain
Drivin' nie f ur f rom every haunt of

men.

Ail niglit I laid an' fought.an awfiil feur
There in the woods, and ail the liendS

o' bell
Fought for my guilty soul. Sir, 1

could hear
Thein ravin' round with shout, an' jeer

an' yell.
The mornin' came. I staggered to MnY

feet
An' tried to find the way houx?-. 011,

thet dav,
The sun shone, an' the birds stflg loud

an' sweet,'
And ail the earth was blossoinin' W"th

May.

An' riglit across the fields I saw my
home,

lu-,

0u1flI51 la Obloala*Itoauisus<a.
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don't know how

Retimes get4 on

,but it wasn't

i! 'e the ways

bad ez bad could

rinter, an' oneo

rfume, there wua

vern, an' a sight.

Skmn forget;

neet me an' ah.

white, I see her

boy se sweet an'

-aed, stranger, I

ty-I've cause to

in me, fur the

ot a man, and ao

anding there s0

y in ber muslin

igt at My very

ad knocked ber

.er, an' tbe curSe

-I'd sobered then,
n, my maddened

1 every baunt 0f

gt 'an awful fear

and ail the fiendi

y seul. sir, 1

tb about an' jeer

staggered te MnY

way hom3-. Oh1,

e birds sung IOi.d

s blossaoIfll w0th

fields 1 saw My

Wn'Sta.rtedl towardl it. Not a sg
life,

,&n' nobody te meet me when I corne.
Why should there be ef I had killed

My wife?
No, strailger, ne, don't start so, I was

1 ot,
Thank Gode a murderer, but goin' in

Thero 1 saw Nancy kneeling by the cot
Thet held the baby. No, no! not that

$in.

eut one well-nigh ez-black-the boy was
lame,

jVas lame fur life, an' I hed done it,
toe;

An' there I staod in aIl' y sin and
shanie

An' Na.ncy lifted up ber eyes se, blue
An' looked at me. Her face was white

and set,
Hler voie was cold and bard.
* "Stephen," says ah. -

Thet awful look 1 neyer &hall furget-
"Stephen, may God furgive ye! As fur

me,1

«II km ef He kmn, but the baby there,
Will neyer walk _again, long ez he

lives.
Oh, Stephen! Stephen! go to Cod in

prayer 1
.And ask bim if such oins Hie 'er

furgives! "
I think thet God forgave nie, f ur ye

know
He saves them to the utterînost that

corne,
Even with sech black sins as mine ivas.

Yes, an' so
Peanefuller days carne te our littie

horne.

pense of ixty cents for eaeh person in
the state. Cook Comty's share of this.
state expense wili b. at lent $1,200,000.

0f the $8,460,601 for expen ses ap-
propriated by Cook County at lea.st $3,-
000,000 waa made necessaary in caring
for the criminality, délinqueney, de-
pendency, pauperierm, accidents, and in-
sanity brought on directly or indirectly
by the liquor traffic.

At least $4,000,000 of tho $23,000,00
annual expense of the city of. Chicago
is caused directly or indirectly by the
liquxor tralfflc.,

Summary
Couty's share of State ex-

pense due 1o drink......... $1,20,000
County expense due to drink. . 3,000,000
Chicago City expense due to

drink..................... 4000,000

Total...................

License fees paid by saaloons.. 7,400,000

Direct losa to Couty on ac-
count of the liquer trafie . .. $ 800,000

In addition there is the loss to the
people of the money paid to saloons,
which amounts each year to at least
$55,000,000.

Then there is the lossaote i.cer-
miunity of the unproductive labor of
tiiose engaged in the liquor traffic. -They
add nothing te the wealth of the oin-
munity. On the contrary, they live up-
o~n the wealth of the people. If en-
gaged at productive labor the 15,000 per-
sons engaged in the liquor traie in
Cook County would be worth to the
<dommunity at $5 a day, $75,000, or $22,-

Bird'a Eye View of Brandon.

Fur the strong demon Drink n ver again 500,000 for a year of thrêee undre<l
Set foot 'inside it; but that oouldn't working days.

take Vien, again there is an annual loss
Away* the memnory of the a.wful pain, of at least $10,000,000, d-::e t-) accidents,

The dreadful guilt and shamie, and iist.ikes, sickness and Joss of employ-
couldn't. make ment caused by drink.

Our poor lain'e baby velI again. Poor Summary.
dear,I05toCoConyoa-

H1e ent, ere long, te vhere the laine Ls oCo onyo c

kiîî run count of expense of crime,
An' not be weary. More than. forty year pauperistn and insanity due

He's been there in the. land o' fadeless te saloons .............. $ 8,2W0,000

8un. Cook County's annual drink1111............

Strang.ir, taint often thet ye see the
tears

]Run down the cheeks of men ez old
ez 1;

No, and I hope it may be many years
Before ye see one with sech cause to

cry.
But I won't keep ye longer with my

talk;
Keep to the left-hand road, sir, all the

way;
Àýnd, stranger, înay God give ve grace

to walk
-A straigbter road than I did. NVell,

good-da.y!

Cost of Llquor ln Cook County.

By John F. Cunneen.

0f Ilie $10,500,000 per year expeîided
bY liv State of Illinois, at Ieast $3.000.-
000 'i the expense is caused by caring1
for ti.e criminality, dellnquency, feeble-
minddAness, pauperism and insafity

bo 1
fon diretly or indireetI1' bv

the :jupor traffie. 'This means an ex-

Loss through unproductive
labor of those engaged in
the liquor traffie ......... 22,500,000

boss due te accidents, mis-
takes, sickness and bass of
employment, caused by
drink .................... 10,000,000

Total .................... $5,700,000
License fees paid by saloons. . 7,400,000

Net lossa.................$8,0,0

This cointa the bass only in dollars.
There is the moral lose, which is of far
greater importance, but is tee off en
lost sigbt of. The saloon advocates
say that the records of crininal, paup-
erand insane institutions do not show
a large number of ininates wbose ad-
mission was caused by drink, but we
mnust go back of the records to get at
the real cause. There is a poor old
woman in the Cook County Infirmary
who lived a sober lif.. She vas cared
for in ber old age by a son until he be-
came so enthusiastie in support of Chi-
cagro's saloons that be preferred to spend
f r lHqtor the few cents a day it cost

Five God Tîp
On'a F<avoeito-

These

oamoi inoide to hurt the han&.
SNoat iappearanée.
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Price $55
Wlth Express Charges Pr.jmaid t. aay ltailway point in Canada.

-uawouf fit -consiste ofg fine double barrel breech loadlng un, 12 gauge,
MIIX"hgp<d quality barreJ.s, left barrel choked. It lha rebounding bar locka,
pt=t fore epid and pistol grp., Al parts of thia gun are interchangeable

eo 8,tpaira coat but littie. Wth tis gun goes a complete re-loading outfit
u ~n~stinig- of a rimmer, loader, de-capper, powder and shot measure and

,hell1 extractor, also leather-bound canvas gun cover take dowu style. We
ýguar&ntee every article ln this outfit, and will psy express chargea on it to
'your nearzet express office.

Club your orders for loadéd shelae and write for our apecial 64quantity price' 

The Hingston Smith Arms Company Liniited,
imir.anms a poetlag Go"*a.WI IP .

Bargain Clubbing Offer
The Western Home Monthly

Western Canada'a Repreenfàlv nome Magzin,liufae d

The Winnipeg Weekly Free Press
Wester nuada's Represetaive Newspap.r,

THE TWO froni-ow tili Januarylet, 1911

FOR 50CENTS
This offer is open only ta thoBe whose names are not now on aur suh-

scriptian list.
If already a subscriber, aend bath papers ta friende in the Old Country

or Eastern Canada wbo are hungry for news and illustrations of the West
and ta whom you are too busy to write regulariy.

This offer isa goad for a linited time aniy.
The ine.rease in postage rates ta the United States debars us from

accepting subscriptions f rom that country at the aforementioned cut price.

USE THIS BLAI<K IN REMITTING
Addre&ss-THE WESTERN NOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, MAX.

Enclosed pieuse find'Fifty Cents ta puy for subscriptian ta the Western
Home Manthly and Weekly Free Press from this date until Jan. Tt, 1911.

Date

Naine-

Address

____________________________ i

té keep .bis old mother, snd then lie
deeerted- ber sud lèt ber go ta. the poar-
bouse. It waa not drink that directiy
brouglit that aid woman ota he paor-
bouse, but ahl who, know Vhs facts muet
admit that drink was ths indirect cause
of bier going there.

A f 0w yeare ago, a young woman was
et ta the Cook Couuty Insane Asylum.

She bad neyer drank liquor. A fcw
years previaus she married sa drinking
young man. She iaved him sud ex.
pected ta reform bim, but. ebc could
noV., Re abused ber sud neglected ber
sud'a fiew yeare of that reatment drove
her insane. No one could truthfuliy
say as weut insane directiy hrough
drink, but sîl who know the facte ad-
mit that drink was the indirect cause af
ber going insane.

Here are some facts about Cook
County recorde for 1908:
Nflmber of inquests in Cook

County, 1908................ 4,214
Number of suicides............ 535
Number of homicides.......... 171
Number of jurors (grand sud
petit)..................... 13,978

Cost of jury service.......... $248,000
Number of arreses made ........ 63,132

The foiiowing are commente in in-
augurai addrees of William Busse, presi-
dent of Board af (Jounty Commission-
ers:

"The increase of jumates of aur
charitable institutions is exoeeding the
natural growth of hs population snd
each yesr places a heavier burden on
the fluancial resources of the county.»

"«The insane asylum je so overcrowded
that a large number of ininates have
been sleeping ou the floor."

"Alcohol patiente muet be carsd for
by the county, but the city receives the
saloon liceuse revenue."

"The evil of' wife desertion je in-
areasing. IV bas become a common
thing for buebauds, ta abandon their
wives aud cbiidren, who frequently be-
corne couity chiarges.

Following je a summary of Vhe %vork
perfarmed by Vhs Department af Poor
Relief for the year euding November
30, 1908:
Families given relief ........... 12,461
Number of persons comprising

these familles............... 53,251
Number of visita made by de-

partment visitors ............. 17,118
Persoasplaced lu infirmary sud

cases given medical aid in homes,
at dispensary, county jail sud
juveuile deteution home ... 19,078

Total number admitted té Cook
County Hospital.............. 30,037

Number of casese of aicoholism 259
Deathe fram alcoboiiem......... 30
Paid for wines and liquors ut

Cnmty Hospital............ $970.65
Numnber of insane cases dis-

poeed of...................... 1,666
Total number of insane of Cook

Cauny in Cook County and
State insane asylume ......... 4,806

Number of hearings in juvenile
court ........................ 5,667

New cases ..................... 2,959
What is Vo be thought of a people

who will submit Vo conditions such as
ar~e indicated by the figures given in this
article?

Temperance Opinions.

The sin of drunkennese lies at the
root of Vhs whole family of sins.-Bish-
op of Ely.

If God hold Vhe beim by which your
life is daily eteered, you will neyer be
seen sailing into a saloon.-The Issue.

Drunkards now form lfifty-five- per
cent. of hs insane persans in Paris
asylume. In this fact lies a whole
temperance sermnon.--Chicago Herald.

0f ail things known to mortals wine
is the most powerful and effectuai for
exiting and inflaming the passions of
mankind, being comnmon fuel to thîern al.
-,-Lord Bacon.

Iight wines-riotliing se treqéherous!
They inflame Vhs brain like fire, while
melting on the palate like ice. Al lu-
habitants of light wine countries are
quarrelsore.-Sir Edward Buiwer Lyt-
ton.

Intolerable hurte and troubles to ths
commonwealth doth daily grow and in-

Wlnaupeg, Oétober, 1910.

cresse through sucb- abuses and disorders
as are hsd and usd in common aie-
housansd other hounse MUed tippling..
houses-Edwsrd VI., 1552.'

,I til mers mockery toasak us Vo put
d0 wu drunkenneus by, morsl and religi.
dus means when the Legisisture facil-
itates the multiplication of thie incite.
msçnts ta intemperance on every side.
You might as weAll esil upan me, as the
captain of a sinking ahip, and eay, "Whiy
don't yau dump the water out?" wben
you, are acutthing the ship in evsry
directiau.-His Eminence Cardinsl Man-
ning.

It jn too clesa- that the rapid extension
of this system of saloon drinking is
threateulng the very life of the coin-
munIty; that it is producing s physical
snd moral pestilence mare dsadly, in
Vhe deepest sensé, than any other plague
whieh staika the lnfested citis of the
east; that it in bringing great masses of
aur working classes into a. sslf-imposed
bandage, more complets and more de-
grading than slavery itsesf; that it is
noV oniy filling the preseut with un-
speakable miaery snd vice, but, bligbting
the prospect of labar for the future.
-Prof. Goldwin Smith.

The use of beer i. found ta produce a
speies of degeneration -of ail the or-
gene. Iutellectually, a atupûr amaunt-
ing ta almoat paralysie arrests the rea-
son, changing al Vhs higlier faculties
into a mers animaliem, sensual, selfish,
sluggish, varied only with paroxysmg. of
anger that are senselessud brutal. In
appearance the beer-drinker may b. Vhe
picture of health, but in reality he is
ment incapable of resistiug disease.
Comparsd with inebriates wb.a use dif-
ferent kinde cof alcohol he je moet i-
curable, sud mors generaliy dieeased.
It le aur observation that besr drinking
in this country praduces ths very low-
est kind of inebriety. The mostdanger-
ous kiud of ruffaian our large cities
are beer-drinkers. Recourse. t beer s
a substituts, for other forme of alcahal
merely increasese-ths danger and fatal-
ity.--fcîentifie American.

The Emperor Menelick of Abysinnia
hae ieaued an edict Prohlbiting ths im-
portation of alcoholio drinke juta hie
empire. French wiues sud German beer
have, he ays, found their way ta hie
Court. Re bas watched their effects,
sud has corne ta the conclusion that if
be daes noV put a stop ta Vhs drinking
that is going on bis empire will soan
f ail a prey ta other nations.

The Kaiser, addreusiug some atudenta,
said ths habit of driukiug no much.beer
was maet prejudicial ta heaith, and the
custom of forcing newly-jaiued studenta
ta drink enormoue muge of beer at ans
guip as a puniehment for infringing
smre slight rule of Vhe club was qulite
absurd.

One for the Judge.

A well-known bald-headed judge, while
lecturing a prisoner, said:

"This il your thirty-fifth ime before
me, sud I arn inclined ta think that your
character je as black as your hair."

"My lord," rcplisd Vhs prisoner, "I arn
afraid that if ane'e character je judged
by their hair, your lordship would have
no cifaracter at all."ý-H. H. Pratt, 41,
Albert Road, Welliugborough, North-
amptonehire.

How Newman Hall Slgned the PIodge-

At a certain receptian Dr. Newman
Hall once told how, in the yesr 1840, ho
had beea persuaded ta sign the pledge
by Mre. Sherman, Vhs wife of bis, pre-
decessor at Surrey Chapel.
>He argued agaiast it, but Mr. Sherm'an

said :
"Oh, dear friend, nons of your logic!

My wife has bëen praying for you, that
you might sign the pledgre.

"There is no withstandiag a iiidY's
prayers," said Mr. Rail; "I will trY it
for a month."

On the eve of bis eightieth lirthdaY,
Dr. Hall toid us:

"I did, and I have been trying it ever
since."

Not only did he try it by persoal
practice, but tiii the day of his death le
advocated it wherever ie couIid.--ý,
Simon, Teru Hill, Market Draytonl.
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KODAK
picturesoet amily and friends anti
the. places ef intereslt that yon visit.
Photography is se simple by the.
Kodak systern that the. novice gete
the. credt ef bcrng an expert.

-CaMkg'w ft r a '.aloratyour d*elrr

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LTD.1
TORONTO, CAN.

EVERY THRlIFTY BOUSE WIFE
mamathe

CA1CHESTER INCANDESCENT
COAL OIL LIGHT BURNERS

Iitai theme ia yeur home asu vetlit
vilot eu t to nething as 95% airaid
0*5 caiohlaburneul

Prie e nIyS3.00 complete
_Wil isat for yearu.

Fuil particulara mnt en receIpt eofsajpost
cari. Ates ante everywhers.
Inadscnt bretons Light Comepany

60 Princes* Street - Winnipeg

$6 PANAMA SKIRT $350
Send te day for ths
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and Greeaieared
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t 1 e.New everskirt

aeas-tInlaid front pan-
ne" ' pléated fleunce,

OTrnfred wib5C12itatsu

inv4rted pleat. Beauti.
full tilo 1guranteed

fulltaler ecl s as
uhlrt cau fit. will give
complete satisfaction in

tVyv lSain style rnay be had lu fine luster
sane shades as the Panama $3 asinl Heavy

Velacloth sarne shades $325. Give walst and
hlp measure aise lenght skirt deu.red. Order
oneof these wonderful skirt bargains te dsy.
Ad 35 c for postage. Order sirt D.

BTAIDAZD GA30MIFIX CO.

100001. 3100ok London, canada.

DEANE$S CUREDU
"I have demonstrated that
deaîness can be cured."-
Dr Guy Clifford Powell@

'ýhe secret cf how to use the mysterious and.
iIvisble natr orces for the cure of Deaffless
and Head Noises as sat last been discovered by
the famous Physiclan-Scientist, Dr. Guy Clifford
Pcwell. Deafuess and Head Noises disapkear as
if b y magic under the use of this new ana won-
derful discevery. He will send ail who sufer
fromu feafness and Head Nosies full information
how they may be Cured, absolutely f ree ne
mnatter how long they have been deaf, or ;vhat
caused their deafnens. This marvelous Treat-
mentis se simple; aturai sud certain that you

il wonder why It vas net dicovered before.
1nvetigators marvel ai the quick resultz. Any
deaf person can have fuil information bow to be
Cured quikly and cured te tay cured at home
Withut investing a cent. Wruke today te Dr.
Guy ci fford Powell. 6958 Bank Building, Peoria,
Il1 i g et fuit information of this new and
wotnd,-rfu i discovery absolutel y free.

7'.Vhen Purcbasing fromn Western Home
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

andi mention tic paper. I

Sunday
God Speed You.

Camila Sanderson.

Goti speed you on the upwarti march!
Faint not nor falter by the. way,
For yender, viiere the, clearer day

le breaking 'neath the arch
0f night-clouda llyingtfat,

Stands with invitinguess
The gateway to success

In ail Goti means shahlaalet.

Be up aad doiug. Rcst's beyond.
ére are ripe fields, wide acres tilleti

By willing handa Death steppeti unfilleti,
Leaving for yeu their bond
0f service, anti for mie,

That vo may watch the. groving,
And reap their patient sowing

0f truthe that make us troc.

No sluggarti in -.*is vineyarti fair
Rias standing roorn. Bach toiler's place
Well filled leaves naugbt of grace

For idler, ner for petty car,
About the, reaping just begun

Beside us in the field,
Or seen atar, with yield

Beyenti what we have donc.

There's vorking roem for al. No strite
Rlas source in Him viiose law in love,
For by that law our teet muet move

To beatinga of glad life,
Goti's hf, vithin the seul,

That-muet through each give forth,
Te east, or veut, or north,

Full share ot lite's great viiole.

Strive net for man-made creeds. Beware
0f "little taxes" spoiling vines
That promise for us lite' st vines

0f service. Truth speaks tair
And- kinti te al. We -stand

Togetiier, or w, faîl,
Insteati of conquering al

By bandeti heart and hanti.

Be giad if by seme ther way
A brother limbs anti gains a peak.
Above yen. Yonder goal we ueek

lu for us all. To-day
He gains. Te-morrew 1

May vin itu heights and bear
Our Father, speaking near,

"Well don,! Corne up on high."

Anti se I say to you, Geti speeti!
Andi se I sing of purpose truc,
0f old resolve, matie ever new,

Te teel anti meet the, necd
0f weak ones in the tray,

To seek for naught but Right,
For Trutii alene vins Light,

Andi Love gives right of way.

Building a Chrlstlan.

By Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.

"I neyer let fools or bairns; se, my
work until it in doue," said a famous
Scotch painter. He knew that ne pro-
duction of human art coult ieb rightly
judged until it wai completeti. I ne-
member that when I -Ërst saw Cologne
Catiiedral nearly fifty years ugo, it hati
a stumpy anti unimpressive appeurance,
for it was towerless. The next time I
saw the edifice it vas disfigureti by
scaffolding on which vorkmen ver, busy.
But whien, in the summer of 1894, 1 b.-
held the completeti towers in their flash-
ing splendeur, I feIt that it was a mighty
and magnificent poem vwritten la marbie.

That illustrates the way in vhich the,
Master builds a true Christian. Tiie
Bible declares that the, Christian in

unto gooti works." Anyene who looketi
at a company et church members ln a
prayer meeting or at a sacramnental table
might say that some et them ver, quite
imperfect specimens et workmanship, as
lie could testify from intimate acquaint-
ance. Verv true; but if that sanie per-
son wushedti t purchase a melodeon, hie
would net go into the manudactory where

thediferntparts were being fashioncd;

Fria. 'Hir, Romdy.Readinàg.
hie woulti go into the saiereorn andi in-
spect the comipleted instrument..

This vorld ia the great worksbop in
which Jeans Christ by Ile Spirit cou-
structs Christian character. - Ye -are.-
Got'a building," wrote the Apostie Paul
to hie bretbreu at Corinth.- 0f hlmself
hoe, vrote at another time: «Not as
though Î have already attained, either
were already perfect."RH. vasstillinl
the band of hie divine and loving archi-
teet. Thi.scàfe1ldings vere not yet taken
dovu, sud, tii. verk ef grace vas net yet
cempleteti.

It in easy to disever smre flaws in
even the bient men andi vomen; but the.
critie muet ensider the materials aur
Mauter bas to, verk vith lu frail andi
fallen buman nature, so eften disflgured
and, defaceti by innate depravity. Na-
peleon usedto te sy that "lie had. te make
hie marahalseout et muti." Oertainly ne
pewer loua than that of the HoIy Spirit'
ceulti have constructedl such a eunsclen-
tieus and effective Christian as John
Newton outof, e bardened and desperate.
a ainner. Â vory eloquent anti apiritu-
ally-minded minister once -- usid te me:-
"ýBdefr Ias oenverted, I vondereti how
auy one. coulti live lu the bouse with

During my torty-four years of pater-,
&tes, when I receiveti converti -ute tii*
church, I* often recognlzed,-t)ae.fogt th*t,
eune candidatefor, mern)ership lid been
reareti in a frivoeua' anti worldly family
--and anothor,%'ati a naturally violent
temper-anti another vus constitution-
ally timiti ant i rrelute-anti s±l11 an-
other huti toeocntenti vith, heredtary.
sensualitles of temperamnent orpractice.ý
Sorne et the over-hasty anti headllong bati
te . b elti back anti teated, antimre de-
spondiug doubters had te b. encouraged&
A study of the oxperlence of our blesset
Lord -la building -ivelver discple. on
thei- muterial that came te hie banda la
full ef olemu suggestilon, antioesof
those twelve tumblet i nte nain under the
very eyes o ei.Mauter Buildert

Character building inlu1k. ýcuthedral
building- gradual prees. No Chris-
tian in bara full gravn,*.1se there vauld
b. ne sense lu divine Injunetians ta
"grow in q'gracs»" andt t *press towards
the. geal of the blgh calllng of Qed ln
Christ Jeas.»Y Tii. coner-stoe.of
everytruly 'repmnrate.cLarae.r sis the.
Lord eous; ather feundation cun n nen
builti an vitheut rlsklng a vreck'lu tii
worîti anti eternal ruin in the. next wved.
The. frst *et of .avlng faith la te joning
of the nov cenvet te the Atwang.
Savior. Then upan that moud fo"d-'
tien muet b. .dd.d the. courage, the.
meekuesa, the. patience, tii, eonuaeetimis-
neas, the hionesty, the. loving kindaces.,
anti the.ether gruces that make fer
godliuess. Let ne young beginner b.e
diuheartened. Oaks do net grow -1k.
hollyhock&. A soliti Christian charueter
cannot b. reareti in a day-nor la it -te
b. doueslmply by Sabbathi service or by
sacramenta. Borne poar pumice-stane has
te b.e thrown eut, anti not a litti. bati
timber rejecteti in spite of tii.'varnsi
on -it.

Tii. Bible is the only plurnb-line te
builti by, anti itrnust b.e useti constantly.
AUl the showy7eTuamentation that amn
can put on his edifice amounts te notblng
if his walls are net perpendicular. Boee
times we sec a fBiirny structure, viiose
bulging walîs are sbored up by prope andi
skids te keep them froua tumbllng inte
the, street. I amn afraiti that the-r-eare
thousanda of reputations in trade, in

rlities, in social Iif,, anti even in churcii
life that are shoreti up by varions devieas.
No Christian can dety God'a inexorable
Iaw of gravitation. It is a mere question
of time ow oo n every cbaructer wiii
"faîl in," if- it la- net buedetion the. rock,-
and built according te, Jeaus Christ's
plumb.Iine. - It rnay go down'lu this
world; it i5 sure te go dowu lu the next.
Let everyone, therefore, take beeti how
he or ah, buildeth; for the. hot great
day yull test the, vork of what sort it is.

Finally, let us ail bear In mind that if
we are Christ's vorkmanship, v. muet
let our wise anti loving Master trke Ilis
owa way. Wc muet allev Hlm te use
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Our Ijnepected Pergils.

01any elas orat dangers are un-C
~uspotod Diseae luks oft-times lu a
fto tii.damy atmouphere, whichwe

dellelouswyth itue et ds
C*1 h hili, rouh ltbat from

ýhOiwe shrink as teo sq*ero, cornes

aswtW life and health. Met f us

ýî: thé mont highly- favered lot, oe
e evled. Yot there isne doubt

n"'à' lite of ruggl toil, hardsblp innd
u1if-daniab, wh"chwe look upon as. amoat

la Mr mater than one.cf

vu wslaid one morning on ,the
?1I'alittie, folded paper,

*hc. heln opened, contained the *ords,
.*The prayers etf the ceugregatien are re-

> ue.for a man who in growing rich."
-1 1 memed a strange e requost for

"fotueh dbeomesauddenly,
-or fortu b o a man whofeigi

.~tvit . orloos or bareayemeut, every
hoat oud at once have faIt deep sym-
paty. uehexperienees as these are
ebugt teobe tryig n perilous one@,

1h whloh tm'néned speeial graca. But
te sk rryers for & jman who was grow-
Ing r , ;ne doubt, te many people in
4he. congregation seemed, incongruous.

Shudit net rather have beau a requeit
for ths.nksgiving fer this man's succes.?

Yet whben we open the Bible we find
that the experience et growing rich is
indeed 'et dewn as eue ful cf spiritual
parul. It was Jesus who said, "How
hardly <hall they who hava riches enter
the kingdom of God!'" And St. Paul
,sald, "They that will be rich taîl into
tem tatin and a enare, and into many

ýlooI'tandhurttul ]nus, which drown
,mnen lu destruction and perdition. Fer
the love et money je a root of ahl

*ei.~Thora is no doubt that when a
,Christian la growing rlch hceas t>e
prayers ot God's people whether they
are rouested for huma or net. Countlese
men have buried their rnanhood ln the
f&brlcs_ýof earthly prosparity wbich their
hauds have reared. Many.a man's envied
fortune in in God's sight but the splendid
mnausolaum of hie seul. We do, indeed,
naed the pfayers of God's peoplein the
time et prosperity that our hearts mnay
be kept warmn and sof t, and that we
rnay hab sheltared by the love et God
from ail the insidious dangers and
hurtful influences that bclong te the
experience et worldly favor.

Another condition that, according te
the Sriptures, hides an unsuspected
parul, is onaetof nbroken prosperity.ý
"Because they have no changes, there-
fore they fear net God." These who
are thue described are free trom trouble,
from adversity, from mistortune, from
disappeintments. It le net usual that*
such an experience le regarde&~ as one
et danger. Indeed, we naturally con-
eider such persens as peculiarly favored.
For example, here is a home which hass
gene on for a long time without sud-
dening changes. Business bas prespered.
and the rircuimstances ef the household
have become more and more easy.
There have beaune long serieus illness,
causing pain and anxiety. ne deaths
breaking the happy cirele et leved eues.

Noeone naturally looks upen that
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stones, climbing continuously upw>rd

upon thern. But a littlq theught will
show the peril that hides in thus having
always one'g own way. It ienet the
dolng cf our owu will, but God's, that
leade to perfect character and blassad-
ne... Unlees, therafore, we are ftlling
eut God's plan for our 1f e, the unbrokeu-
ness cf the prospcrity in not an unmnixed
goed. Most cf us need te ha baffied of t-
timas lu our achemes, te ha defeated in
our projacts, te have our plans fail, te
be cempelled te yield te a stronger will.
Iu no other way eau the sense cf
dependence and obligation be kept wsrmâ
iu the heart. If we always get our ewn
way, we are apt, being human, te grew
proud, wilful and rebellous. It inaa
oore mistortune te any of us if, lu having
our own way, we forget God and cease
te love and follow Christ. Says Arch-
deacon Farrar: "God's judgxent-it rnay
be the very sternest and mont irrernedi-
able cf them---ceme, many a time, in
the guise, not cf affliction, but of im-
mense earthly prosperity and ease.-
Interier.

ConsciousflOss and Conscience.

houmehold an ini any peçuiar danger.1
The neighbors do.e not have speclal
prayers for it in the church. Yet there
sn no doubt that insidious moral dangers1
do lurk in such an experience. Oft-timesi
God has les. aud leu.weleome lu snobh
à home. Christ is lest out of the houme-
bold Bife, and beneath. the bright earthly
prosperity the angles m0e spiritual death.

The same je true of individual if e.
(Jabroken prosperity in the bans of
piritual good. For one thing, it
Iderýs growth in knowledge and ex-

perience. There are truths that can
b. learned. better ln darknesk than in
Iight. W. should neyer ses the star if
there were no night to blot out the
glare of day. And there are t.ruths in
the Bible which are perhaps nover
léarned iu the brightness of human joY..
There are divine promies which by their«
very nature are invisible in the noonday
of gladness, hiding away liko stars in
the light, and revealing themielves only'
when it. grows dark around us6 The
deeper meaning of rnany a word of
Scripture is learned a"i lit e's paiuful
chanea.

There are aise developments in spirit-
ual growth which cannot corne in time
of unbrokon prosperity. The artist was
trying to improve a dead rnother's.
picture. But the ion said: "No; don't,
take eut the lines. Just lbave them,
evary one. It wouldn't b. rny mother
if all the lises were gone."1 It was well.
enough, he, said, for young people who
had nover known a care to have faces
free from. wrinkles; but when thora bave
been soventy years of love, service and'
self.torgettulness, it would b. like lying
to cover up their tracks. The very
beauty of that old face was lu the
wrinkles and the lUnos which told of
what her brave heart and strong bands
had dons for love's sake. Thare in a
blessing lu such a lite. But in, the life
of ease which many a woman lives there
hide sore perds.

Another of the unsuspected paruls cf
no changes in the lessening of depend-
ene upon Cod. While there are no
breaks in- the flow of favori, we are
apt to forget that ail our good qif te
carne f romt our Father'a band. lt is a
snd hour iu any lite when the consalous-
neis of the need of Cod fades out of it.
It seemes pleasant te go on making plans
of our ewn, and carrying them eut
without*:check or Meet. We like to
say we are masters of circumatances,
that we make ail things serve us, that
-va turn ali Obstacles into steppiug-

That word "cons3cience" is oua on
which we cannot meditata tee earnestiy.
You ihould cousidar it aleng with the
adjective "couicioue." You should con-
eider 'what you mean when you say,
"I am censcieus" ot something. Yeu
shouid remomber that it 18 derived from
two words signitying "te knew" and
"together with." Yen muet sec that
it implies that yen know or take account
of somethiug whicli is passing within
your own self. It leads us into this
deeply solemn thought that a man can
net only perceive the things that are
without him, but that he lias eyes
within, and that there le a whole world
fer him there te contemplate. But this
is un appalling reflection if we de net
pursue the thought higher, if we de net
ascend frem the word "conscioienèss" te
the word "conscience," if we de inet
reflect that it is net our own voice
mherely, that le epeaking within, but the
voice et anether, the perfect Teacher,
Reprover, Guide; and if we de net ha-
lieve that it is possible te ascend from
the conscieusness et Hie presence into
communion with Hie character and will.

AirRE-POT et a furnace terl, with a srooth-as-glansehouid be able te endura aurface'which practicaily seuls
trernendous haut and te or "closes". up thc pores. Serni-

repel the attackis cf sulphur Steel easlly repaIs the attacks
fumes. of gas turnes and thus greatly

The rnateril, comrnonly uued prolonge the litae o the tire-

for a ire-pot in gray iron. pt

The Sunshine tire-7pot ia Semni- A Semni-Steel fire-j'ot weighs

,steel. 20 per cent. heavier than the

Now, avoidlng technlcal saine ize and pattern in gray ,

terme, gray iron' han what iron. It is there fore better able

may be culled '*open" pores. to endure tremendoui heat.
Through these "oean" pores Semi-Steal In mude by an
the destructive sulphur fumes exc lusive McClary procees.
attack the Iron and hasten «Yen can onîy get a Seri-Steel
disintegration. ire-pot wlth a McClury

On the other hand, Serni- furnace. That la ena strong

Steel la a cloue-grainOCl ma- reason why you should have

The New Nature.

By Rev. J. Wilbur Chapmn, D.D.

When Napoleon was on the ioand of
St. Helna, the goverilment gave orders
that he should not be greeted as an
emperor, but should only reeive the
salute of a general. When they told
Napoleon that the British governhnent
had stripped him of his imperial dignity,
that they were to cornein and speak
to, himt as a general, ha replied: "Ah,
but they cannot take myseif from my-
self. I arn imperial to the end."

Sometimes crowns disappear front your
brows, and communion is taken away,
because you have been negleetful and
unwatchful; but the childhood that sal-
vation brings to you, the new nature
that the indwelling Spirit expandsand
develor s in you, cannot ha taken away;
you are Christs to the last. Stand fast,
then, Christ is Ieoking on, and He will
keep you. Be an honour to Him, and
yeu will get home.

By Samuel Smiles.

We have each te do our duty lu thatphere etf11f e in which we havé beau
placed. Duty ouly je true; thora is ne
truc action but in its accomplishment.
Duty je the end and aim ot the highest
lite. The truest pleasuro f ail is that
derived from the censcieusness ef ite fui-
filment. Of ail others, it le the oe that
is moat thoreughly satiefying and the
least accornpanied by . regret aud dis-
appointmeut. In the words et George
Ilerbert, the conscieusuese et duty par-
formed %ives us music at midnight."

Enthuslasm Plus Prudence.

By Phillips Brooks.

Tiiere are trees whose fruit doas net
ri-an tili their leaves have fallen; but
we are sure that the ripe , fruit dcci
net laugh t the fallen louves, whoso
strength it has drawn eut into its ewn
perfected shape and eler. If you do
net see the visions you saw wheil you
were a bey, that des net prove that
the vision je net true. That boy's
belief that man ie essontially noble,
and the world is fuli et hope, lu si
geuuinely a part et your total lite as

the Sunîhine Installed lu your home.
Our agent lu your locaiity wlli tel
you mauy othar reasens. ÂAk hlmn.

Rememnber. the Sunshina la
guaranteed, by the largest malcars
ef furuaces in British Empire, te
lieut 'yur home te yeur entire
satisfaction., 45

London, Tornt, Montreul, Wnnipeg, Vancouver,
St. Joln, N.B., Hamilton, Calgary.

By Frederic Deulson, Maurice.
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Ibi inu'.expeilince that m-n-ilî
&uet, &ad that the world'a great wheeie
no"v veslowly. The emotione grow

lma eager and excited, but the convie-
Uàm', ought to be growing always
utroner-as the - kernel ripens in the
*Ithering shell. Believe in mani with
sai your childhood'5 confidence, while
7011 work for man with ail a man's
pruence and circunepecticin.. Such
Wnon ýof enc.rgy and.wisdorn. makes the
comnpitet charicter and the mont
PoWerful lite.

Tghten the Bucklese

t ie rclated that a cavalry offlcer,
with a small.number of followcre, was
ursucd by an enerny who werc in

ferg force. Rie diecovcrcd that hie
gaddegirth was becoming lbase; hie
comradcs were urging him on ta greater
épeed; but he dismounted, tightened the
,1ase buckle, aud then rode an, amid
the sbouts of hie- compnions. The
broken bucklc would have cot him hie
9saety-pcrhaps his' lite: Hiie wiseede-
lay cnsurcd hie safety, and'sent him

_ut. otthe reach of hie pureuing enemies.
This incident auggests several spiri-

tual Icasons. Â very obvious eue je
that the Christian who je in such haste
to rush off to hie business in the morn-
ing that h.e dae not epare any tirne for
hie Bible or for prayer, ie quite ikely
to "ride for a fall" before sundowu. One
of the most eminent Christian mer-
chante of New York- told me that lie
nover met hie family at the breakfast
table until lie had â; refreehing inter-
view with hie God over hie Bible and on
hie kneée. Rie family worship alter-
wards was not only a. tightening of the
buekie for hirnacif, but was a meane
of safety to hie houeehold. One of the
groatet dangers in these daye je that
too many childrcn are growing up-
even in norinally Christian families-
with sadly lai sentiments in many vital
'directions. They have loose views about
God's Day and God's Book, and very
loase practices -as to attendance upon
God's . worship. They start out in life
with - a broken buckle, and whcn the
stress of temptation cornes, they are
eaiiy tbrown ta the ground. Fathers
and mothere owe to their children as
veil as to themacîves the duty of tight-
çning the saddle-girth.

Not only do many farnilie sufer
fromn laxity in parental government, and
godly parental training, but 1 f ear that
some congregations sufer fromn laxity
in- the teachinge of their minustera. No
church je very likely to risc higher than
ilts own pulpit. If the shepherd of the
flock -holde oa. doctrines; if lhe je no
"liberal" that hie gives away, or t1irowe
away vital truths; if hie lets down to
niany bars, that the Bible pute up, then
it in no wonder that the fiôck vanders
off into the ways of worldlincss. There
is no danger in these days of excessive
strictness,. or of "puritanical" princi-
pIes or practices. The danger ie juet
fromn the opposite direction. Would it
flot bc a vise thing if some pastors,
who sec that their churches are bing
overtaken and demoralized by worldly
temptations, should cail a hiait, and
tightcn their buckles?

The incident et the head of this brief
article has a very close application ta
the maintenance af a vigorous, happy
and useful Christian life. The vcry
Word "religfion" is derivcd from a Latin
Word that signifies "ta bind fast." Truc
religion mnns the being bound f5aet to
the Lord Jesus Christ in constant depen-
dence on Hum and obedience ta Hlm. It
is the very opposite of baose'.thinking
and loase living. How ta keep, up a
healtliy spiritual life is the daily pro-
biern with, every Christian. The par-
alie of the buckie gives a hint. Truc
piety is neyer self-sustaining. We only
ean "do ail things through Christ that
etrený!ihpneth us." Without Him noth-
ing: w ithi Him everything. Therefore
it kis hat aur Bible exhorte us with
prodizioais emphasis ta "prav vithout

cfa9g"When we relax in this vitally
iimp-f-nnt duty. the enemies will soon
ovçr,kPu _s. snd leave us in the dust.
JBrctir.c and sisters, tighten the prayer-

The -western Home monthly.

A Sermon for To.day.

By Henry Y. Cope.

"Give us titis day aur daily brcad.-
Matt. vi., 11.
1lIu the prayer that men of aimait

cvcry creed and those of none can jain
in praying wc ask for the gif t of daily
brcad. Dae thie mean that any are no
faolish as ta suppose that by miracul-
oue intervention in aer to that peti.

If you ^have flot oelved

tion our fables wlll be spread and our
naral appetites atsfled? Perbape it
has this childish memalngý to nmre.

But te those 'who enter into the uni-
vernai igniflcance of this petitýon it has
a fluer, greater content. It stands for
that of which we are always consciopis
whcn we corne into the prononce of the
muflnit. sud flnd oursecies in the llght
et truth, and that in that we are neyer
sufficient for suy day'without the bread
that muet b. given te un, the foodl thst
strengtens the imuer lMe.

You've doctored sud doped tilI You are sick
Of it.

You would pay for anythiug that would give
you back your old vira.

Yeu don't vaut ta pay out any more noney
unti yen are smr.

1 vill cure you firet and you eau pay me ater-
yard. Io that fair? Thon get in lins.

1 know what I cau do, because I've dons it
and arn doing it every day. I'm sure ta leo-
tricity in the lits, and that I cau restore il where
it's lait. So if Youu esd vhat 1 offer, and dox't
vaut to riait my pries. vos, my Belt free until
you are cured, mhen you can psy me.

And vhen you do pay me the coot in leu than
a short sesson ot drugging, and how much more
pleasanti You put my Boit on wheu yon go te
bed; you feel the soothing, ezhilarating vigor
flovin ie jta your weak body and vhlle you sloop
Peacefuliy it fill you up ful of th fire ot life.
y ou wake up ln the morning feeling like a siant.

Now, I csn't cure everything. I don't daim
ta. and 1 don't take a cam that 1 dont teel sure of,
but ail these troubles vhieh came tram au esrly
waste of vitality, frontdissipation of any kind, tramn

decaofunerve power. or from sny organl o m-
achliver or kidfley veskneaa. I canue ad thons
are the cases 1 amn villing to ke sud k e ca .ncs
on. I arn curing thém every day. Al 1 aak la
reasonable aecurtY for mY Boit vhiià eyu are
wearin git.

Dear Sir-I have vorn your Boit as I should for
over a month now sand I feel as if lite vas worth

!iving. 1 nov sTI at everythlng sud neyer quit
In.l tin... u . .flnbavDainiSf 1 tbond

lntellectually and ispirituafly w. 'bave
not grown much beyond the high chair
if our lite has no deeper and more con-
stant needa thaii those of meat mai
drink, if we bave not corne to, kno'* that
man doem net live by bread alone, if w.
have pot corne to feel that no matter
hoW, great the abundance of thigu may
b., unleus we are nourished and supplied
within we are ini miserable poverty and
famine.

That la the bitter tragedy of many
lives, that they neyer corne te, know a

Rennie's FN-ilBub
Short List of! Prces

ROMAN HYAOINTI48, White, Pink or Blue, per doz. -50e.

DUTCH HVAGINTMS,, Firat Siz., any Color.... .*goh 13c.
-TULIPSMl WAgiidIl Colors .............. per'dot eni25c.
DAFFODIL VON SION...................40o
PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS ........ 40-0.

EASTER LILIES .................... ench 15o. end 80à.
CHINESE LILIES ........................... 3 for 25o.
FREESIAS..................... per dozen, 20c. end 30c.

a copy of our BU LB CATALOGUE, send us your nam*eand -on*
will be m.Iled you et once.

UNTIL 1 CURE You

%s tat he oun felowthat used ;; vslk arouud
like an od man? What has came over himV
If they ask me the question I vilI tell them. My
ath nsgrave I cano tk ygh o euhe i
ationhave rien sak Yhih;efore heyvrsl

G. Pratt, Treborus Man.

Dear Sir,-I amn getting slong nicely nov. My evu Y utm 0Istîi strengoral -h lime. Tour Eletrie BaIt hbu certalnir vorksd
wouders for me and I vîli have great pieasure lu recomedlgil tOaDYny os ho msUwhahtause an. vauid ot ho ithotit novfor fgr
more thaitecotme. You ma urne thissasyou vish. B .Dhry rbseS*

That's enough . You need the cure, l'va got IL. You want IL.l'Il give It to you, or Yeu need uet pay me a&cent. 'Come aud gat It

nov. The plesurabîs moments of thii lufe are 100 few.moadon't throv auy way. Whle there's a chance to ho husky snd atrog teîhrov ouît

your chet snd look at yourseii in th. glass sud say. "I'm ama, do it and doW1t vaste lime thinking about it.

I've got a beautiful book full af good, honest taik about hoirmmnare mado higanid noble, and l'Il send Il ta yau, fracssied, if you moud this
coupon-

CALL TO -DAY!1 DR. B. M. McLAUGHLI, 112 Yonge Street, Torento, Cmn

IF YOU CANiT CALL, SEND Doar 81,-PIesas orward me one ot your Booka as advertlsed.

COUPON FOR FREE BOOL
office Hour-9 a.m. ta 6 p.m.; Wedneoday and NAME...................................

Saturday unitil 9 p.m. ADDRES.......................

* - 'r~'

Wm. flennie Con Ltd 0 f, mIE,~

I i GIVE MY BELT -F

lei . - i",
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Ny Ps Wont Play WIth Me.

An Objeot of. Pity
TiIt pif ~fdur nature-Whieh -we cali tii. emotioidslenixch mors highty de-

ma. omn ha A mn.They are more sençitive, more tenderat u.e sem-*s~aeAc.moe pronouuiced in their Mies and dialikes. more ousceptibfsto h
res of pleamure and pain; and these refiucd mental qualities, no legs than beautY

oiftom-nand teatira, make--up the atrnoupliere of-.attractlveus anad cbarm which
ah« - wutoutdu trias womulfiness.

The contiuued existence of thesge wiuuing, engaging womaniy cliaracteristics
dflpaIot a very large exteut ou the reguiarity of the wornsnly tuuctlons sud the
condition of the. wornanly organe; and when these functions and orgaus becorne dis-

t 9 _. o u".ta heusmare meutal qualities wbioh are the glry et a, welU WoID5
beCme ii.source of .ufforing sud torture ahihost indescribable.' Rer cheery hope-

#uus e.cbangd to a feeling of despoudenci motodeprudseAhutd
wlth f bad werne orm vi. to couxe. Intea.d of being ontertelnlflg aud com-

a, ho becomes inoody sud Irritable being unable to keop her mmnd frorn
weplugos lier troubles., She becornes imo;bidly sensitive. Amaginins that %lelas

belrwalIwhted or forouemke W lier relatives and ionda sud she han. a mo;t buirxll-
at.Ing sous. of hor misorable condition sud of lier loss of ber wornly attributes.. If
phe las elWgoualy Iucliued mie lasvory liible to b. oppressed wlth doubta sud fears
ln rm td 1 her spiritual condition, or ta thiuk that ohélas eternalyv lost. Inuad-
ditio shti~ae b la c o taendure the. most dtstreusing aches snd pains.

Waa ~es tiecageUsOtA!! more pitlabio, especially wlth married wonulas the
fat b te ie c undorstaud or appreite tlie extent of their suffering, or the
,sériei3uneu « the troubles causing t. Many doctors evcn speak of these disorders
»s gubIeotà,fbr ridicule, sud the poor sufferer often gets a réeputation for being a
craffiror a açold when mie more nearly approaches beiug a martyr.

As tisse dlsorders are due to a disordered condition of the wornaniy orgaus. tlas
evidant that to effeet a cure these organs must be restored to normal condition; or.
in otiier words, thes circulation, which hian become cougestedl and stagnant n tliese
parts, muet b. Amproved s0 that the waste matter wAll b. expelled, sud the nourisli-
muent go badly noeed b. brouglit to these ifferng organis. It s the waste matter,
or brokmu down tiss118, whicl inAs eld n the usunat blood vessels An these parts,
tha$ coausesMost 09 the. sufftpAug by oppressiiig the nerves located ln tnese parts.

The remedy knowu as ORANGEC
LILY will positively relieve this
congestion and restore normal cir-
cuLiation An the disordered orgaus.
It la an applied or local treatment.
sud sets wholly on tiene parts. It
la absorbed Ato the blood vessela
An these orgaus, aud as,-. il-ho-
p werful antiseptie prop$(rties, t
Imedlately acts on tlie 4sste mat.

ter lield there, sud cauuMk t to b.
discharged. As thAi dead matter la
discliarged thc nerves are relieveid.
the pains sud mental troubles be-
corne legsansd the nerves sud bloodI~ I'iI. aesl become stronger. ORANGE

.' LI LV thug. proves its menit by ac-
tuaI, visible resultu. It acts as

certaiuiy sud as positiveiy ounm&U fernale troube as auti-toxin dose on dipltherIa.
WAuipeg, April 88tli, 1909.

Dear Mrs. Currah-I arn vcry gratefui to ORANGE LILY for tlie change t has
made ln my life. When I commeuced Its use eight mouths ago 1 foit I would bo
ourely Insane before the year was euded. The pain I suffered ofteu made m wisl
for deth. sud beaides I would bave such lits of dépression sud nenvoustfching
that 1 would have to scream. I bad doctored with tliree different doctor for over
two years, sud had aloo used botli the Pierce and Plnkhbsr mediclues, but noue oi
tliern seemed to reacli ry case. I fell:nmre Amprovernent aiter tlie firat montli'u
use of ORANGE LILY and bave lcept gaiuing ever since. I do not feel that I arn
entirely cured yet, but I arn ga mucli better tnau I was that I amn ure I will soon
be entirely weil. I sleep well, and feel cheerful aud happy, except that I arn c-
casionaily nornewhat depressed. but theze spelis are gettIng fewer sud milder. I have
also noticeably improved lu appoarsuce.. Enclosed ftnd $3 for which pIsas send me
two boxe@ of ORANGE LILY sud one of Cerate, Massage. I might add that the
matter which used ta be freely disclisrged. and whicli looked like a chicken's -gis-
mard, as b9cornAng very scant, sud I imagine that the circulation las pretty well r.-
astored. Ain 1 not riglit lu thii? Your sincere iriend, MRB. L. E. A.

Free to ail Sufferers
lu order ta enable every wornu muering frorn any farrn of fernale disorders

to test the met of ORANGE LILY, 1 wlI send to cveryone who wiii send me
ber address, or the address of any suffering friend enouglh of the remedy for ten
days' treatment, absoiutely free. As this s worth 35c. t i. oniy because 1 know.
that it must gve relief that 1 make this free trial offer. Further, If auy wornan
wishes expert niedical advice, and wilI Write me a1 full description af her case, I
wili submit samne ta the staff of the ConIey Medecal Irstitute, Detroit, Mch .,sud
they wI write her direct wlthout expense to lier. INCLOSE THREE 2-CENT
STAMPS sud addreoss MR8, FRANCES E.GLJRftAH, WINDSOR, ONT.8

Memorles Worth Having.

Lifo's best daya are not those te vi ici
we look forward with iîost expectation
of happiness, but those to which ve
ma>' look back with rnost of gladues..
Tuey are those in which we were helped
to do some disagreeshie duty manfuhi>',
or to make sorne sacrifice for others, or
to enter into truen sud more ioving re-
lations with oui fellôw-meîî. Tii.> are
tue. days which stand the test of ex-
perience sud nerniniscence and are lit
up with the ligit which alunes on duties
donc, troubles faced, burdeus borne. For
the beautiful things of life are most
ofteu those whîch were harsh snd pain-
fui actualities when tic>' were close at
hand, but which have grown graciaus
sud Iovely as they have passed luto the
region of mernor>'. So the>' liv. on
with us when mere plessures sud diver-
sions are forgotten, aud we love to turn
back ta tjiem in thought, while for rnany
of our happinesses aud our pleasures we
may be most iuclined to ask the power
to forget.

Wlaalp.g Octobor, 1910,

My paw he'a the beateut man, h. bringa'
me lots of toys,

And eandy, too, and&m ielihthingu,
what'a good for ittie boys;

He lets me go te cirousses and spend rny
money free,

Ho buys me lota of Sunday cltieis, but
b. wo't Plsay with me.

Most eveuing after tes, I gits uiv bail
to Plas '1

And ask my paw to catch it, buit he's
allais sure to say,

",Do't bother, sou, I'm busy now; go on
to bed,"sys h.,

Then off I go a wishin', that my paw
would pls>' with me.

Sometimes wheu I kueei down at night;ý
.just sorter no, to praY,

Old Nick slips in betwixt the lines aud
almodt makea me sa>,

"Oh, Lord, seud me a paw that ain't got
se much biz, so'U he

Can fiud a littie weency, teene>' time te
pisay with me."

I 'speeka that great big meus dou't want
to have sorne f uu uo way,

And rnayb. 'twould't look just right to
sec them run aud play;

But I jis' can't heip thinkin', air, What
great sport 'twouid b.

If paw'd been born a littie boy. no h.
* could plsay with me.

Sorne day when 1 feel sorter tough, wïth
sand iap in my craw,

And ain't a-skeered of gettin'.1icked, M!
bet I telle rny paW,.1

"Say, dad, if* you jis' want to b. right
up to date you see,

You'd better corne down off your«#erchl
aud learn to pisay with me."

I ain't much on philosophy; b'ut 1. got iA
on my siate,

Jis' chalked it down in ianîd white,
and feel cornpelied to state,'

"0f course, I loves my paw, anid.thon hg
loves mne, too, but w. - '1Qj .

Could love each other better if.be'àol
play with me." ,,- i.

-W.. Hslleck Mansfield.

huuger Bot satlsfied. by the. dligtn of
th. lieub; they live and die in a world
clrcumacribed by things. Nither this
nor Sny other prayer can have any
reglity to theM. beeause their bande can
gratp ail dieir hearts seem to need.
Tii.y may use the phrases of another
1f.,'but they are whoily iimited to this
c»a.

Thie apeanlug of this prayer iuay well
b. tbo measure of a man. If it meaus
but bread w)aat in he more than a digest-
iug animal ? But if it means longing
after truth, hunger for love, the passion
$gr perfection, the. desire for the pres-
ece of great thoughts, then he han in
hlm godlike capacities.- Then to hlm
prayor becomes not simply a possibiiity
but & u.ouit"y-hich compels the habit
of "P#m«M

ITbs la iii. prayer that bumanity bas
bén ~in ar ý Il its art, its Muiei

Md i»e th ba" been the root of
tOifgoig, the ms.u of the unsatisfled 1f.
»wd the. unoeug endeavor to-find that
wb" mi esets tiioseneeds not catalogued
tg otir photoogies nor met by our

xWket. Becusenan in a spirit bc
cries moud for the lif aud ight that
lie bey@nd the. dust and day.

The Vreanton o many even profesaedly
religiluspe"le liv. such brutish ives
le befluse th,"y are crushing down this
lâage; tiiey are too buey with the.

F suoýd tol of living to provide for
tii. nees of Uie ittelf, or tbcy foolishly
hope to lattai>' and nourlah their souls
b> weeki>', predipuestei cls.

No man eau make a. greater mistake
than ho who neglects the appetites of
his heart, who penhaps. thinka to hlm-
self, I am -a practical man; I have no
time to waste iu moonshine, in poctie or
ideal istie dreamings. The moat împrac-
tical lives ar~e those that bave no time
for drèaims sud theemptiest those whose
bande are no. full: the>' have no tirne for
their hearts.

When you -get back to the secret of
ail great lives you will find this always
tria,: That their roots struck deep;
fer fromn below the surface tbey were
dail>' securing strength, endarance,
courage to attempt high things aud
faith born of a seune of the things that
do not chiange-the eternal verities.

We muet find time to nourish the
affections, feed the fiame of high faith,
satisfy lhf c'a muer longings for f ood
that neyer was on table nor on board
or we shall die at the roots, sud, while
rnaintaining ail the other forrns of life,
shall be but walking forma froni which
the oul bas ided.

We need to pray "Give us this day
our dail>' bread" to reach out our hands
to the influite, to believe that in sorne
wsy the great Father of spirits knows
our spirit, eau speak with us; that the
life beyond, the larger, completer tif e
for whiich we were boru, rnay be seen
at times; its fair fruits may sornetirnes
b. our portion and lu the strength of
that food w. ma>' live our days as
thome who live forever.

Maklng Mon Belleve Voué».

You rnust win men'g faith belore yoat
can do auythiug to ufake them -wise or,
happy. Therefore it Als that, the Mîe»bý
amount of s mans inteilectual po*elrý.or'
thc mer.e degr ee of truth in's man'adoe~'
trine is neyer a complete-teàt orî àaksai'
suce of thc power he wiil have".o#Vel'
other men. A craz>' character or a'bItt
sut infidel wiii make the whole -wox'hi
listen sud fili mien with hi. ,Ioly' if- i
eau oui>' make men believe -luablix
while Wisdom herseif msy cry aloidfin
the chief place of concourse sud no mam
hear, sud the whole crowd go awS>' 40
foolishi as it came.

If you really want to help your fellow-
men, you must not merci>' have inl yoi
what would do thern good if the>' should
take it frorn you, but you must b. sueh
a man thst the>' eau take it from YOILk
The snow rnust meit upon the mountaint
sud coine down in a spning torrent belote
its niebuess eau make the valle>' rieh.
And yet in ever>' age there are eOli&
hard, unsympathetie wise men standling
up aloof, like suow-banks on the- hil
tops, consejous of the. locked-up fertlt>'
in thern, sud wonderng that their vie,
dlom does not save the world.

Ottawa ILadies' Coilege.

Tii, Ottawa Ladies' College as just
cornpleted s most successful session-
Que huudred sud seveuty-three pupils
were enrolled during thc year, sixtY.fOlÏ
of whorn were in resideuce.

Sixtecu youug ladies graduiated. andf
several others took diplomas and ert4-
ficates in the domestie science sud in the
commercial course. Thc aim of tii
college is to develop womanhood. sitrOflgy
initelligenlt, cultured, prepared for. the
duties of life iu the bouse, societ>' and
in the churci.

The staffis unsurpassed in efficiencY
and cheracter, sud the whole work of
the callege proceeds harmcouiol-V undgr
the guidance of tic Presideut, Rev. Dr*
Armstrong.
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The lt
Ore i*1..te oe ..

-- re~hé hiae. Pôt.) ù

ti& &~d~hé. hi'oxg was premsing; ehe
2~IeFth~ se binwoniUd vait.

iyôe' ý va not g'eUt -for - noble," shle

Ai~phaid - o boldl>r forward, I kiow
»ît*otld be g-éi.

SM'Irit- ner tbue Sihihg portai,, ani
liooked ahý the .iràibg ecrowd, --

41ifiein'.thèt vere kinge and Prince, of

'rh~i ha ere~i) aqd proud;
Àâ.*ke'süddentlY' u he ttl'mbled greatly, for

aýw ith a broiw li1kè larne
- Ï te lërierasd hited ier gladly,'and

ýeôé okeh ier lier iame.

- "Otinb ente 'lhe jèwe 'led gateway," lie
- d«, ld. "f pr th lrlzç ik thume;

fté iàÎk thât inA ire you rchidercd vas
-,otk blàt wgà >ffairsnd fille;

hocnivile - thé test stanld vaiting,
and ~entet -Ianlhère. and no-

A crewn of the 1f. ethral -inwaiing .ho
... prese thy brow."

, fù tié niblèd the, Little Woman &-nd
étied: '1h may net be J;

Hero .. wait -the y.,that.wrcought vibli greit-

e WàVe-i nié u ýw«ùôhdUstaàtues, 1 pilut-
-# ô woûàdtôuà'thîiga laIrn

-iith e ars of - Mige.

Itoilîd in my little cottage; 1 apuxi and
Sbàket Lami wet;

I ~wcdahi Ipetched ansd mended-O,
lowl1y île-housèe 1-kept!

I -san to my iithle chldren, 1 led thein
i- ý orthy - ways,

knew bnie but care-bound days.

"Se vas it by niglit and morning, se was
it- by wcek and year;

1 'wrked vitis my vcary fingeru tîrougli
dey Iliat were. bright or drear;'.And 1-Isave gtoWxx. ld and wriiikled, anid

1I lave growa gray andi bext; ,
1 ask net for chants of glory noW, iat I

hav" fowsd content."

"«Arigeo picricd the veiting aigel.. "9ome
A Irst of the oxies that vait;

For you are tle voices minging, -for -You
. do ve open the gate; i'

Sô gteat as las been tliy labor, me great
shaîl be tby reward."

Then hie gave the Little Woman thé
glôry of the Lord.

The. WInd's Children.

The wind was blôwiig the big tices,
and tossing their branches up and down
as if it woîaid hear tbein al ho picces.

krthur and Minmi tood at the win-
dow watching tise great gale; hliey were
haîf ecared ah its wild work. "Poor itla
biidiea," said -Minna, wlhh a treinbling
HP; "the wilid'Il blow their neuties
dovis."
"i9No, indeed!" cried inamma; "'tie
birdies know' how to fasten their neets
tight. Cod heaches them how."

"Does Cod setnd the wind, mammra T"
asked Arthur, ieaving the window and

ging over ho test bis elbows on mam-
mna's knee. Then- iother hotd Mirn that
the wind wvas God's servant, too, like tihe

- Unshiuse and sweet air.
. "W'hat does the wind do" asked tise

little boy again.
;"iOh, a ttousand things!' vas tus

maoth,.r'-s answer. 11 can't tell you a
bhousand, but I wiii bell yen one. Once
Ùpon a time there vas a buneh of pretty

Wo1 rass growing by the sîdé ofa
limte strearn"

.IVWlat is woo-grass?" askel Arthur.
oit o know? Weil. wben w''

go t- walk tonorrow 1I'vilI show vona
5OYflTn- This bundli lad bloomed in 'the

Ummr, and now ibmsei4ed% vere readv
tîb 'hpanted and grw into more

bunches of gyrass. If 1Ilet my seed fal

1Iè~ WQ*tern Ho#a Mo»tWy~

* i 'r,

de Ones. .190M AtteS sM EW hatw
MotheSMSrpat hzndj doMtWa

0 W 101 bile m wUý 0111clroraiyq#~
down here by me,'. s4 i theSTO M A G IU criminally negigapt if 1 did not have tis.

bunc, î Wo't hle oom~ ~wondorful medcinie uiways in, the houno."
The seed habiés bid s.1 littie white A cable spfroan th. Statu relateSuwinu o lyaway on. But- es they could a moet wonderful eurgical operatioii. A Mother Seiel'asyrp hasnenver foiq

flot fly atone, they til to wait* until mm18 entered.thè hoopitàI with hiasotahe i.peoplé who have used il; and il i il
God's mennen é *ind, camée aiong. iUt uch a b.d "tte tha&t de not fail Yw'. It *111 rmfew à weïk -

H~c uglî ail these seed babies uan uti. u h otoslEOld ordèred slomach, and i this ~ It Ïivà
blew thein tu a niceè new plc, shr tomeeiand replaced it by the. healthy a
there was rocin for thei» to gow i stoaci: f . h bd junt been auw'ae flf emany peopl l
beautiful new bunchen of wool-grasa." atally killed. The abliq "ttethat would be <«played out," but for . hebd

Arthur and Minus wé-e .nlIllio unti.1 pminp~e UOUU.thtMte églsSnpgvs
ail dimpies showed et ýthià trile story of This aorir eematcontrary tu ail naturel
Che wind anld his seed babies. lawa. Iltîtin3af.otthathonandswho CCI sin « fl adUalltcd -*lihk*

bA ave : "Irakdisrdered stomacha W&Mell; in faci, I have konbfr~
_______have restored t hem le .. pefet woiking boyîoo .- VuÏ iS.aet

O -order by takring the bet - and bu1 to me asif ho could liv'e tbreé
Sir Jack the Boasttul. known-of aIl stomach and liver tonies--He-in kêeepoof the Img lic,o

Mother Seie's Syrup. This worid-famed of Jeddore, -which ent"i.ciiI
remedy-i. made of route, barke and baàvesw«1 and hé - vas àbfl-ed'là té~(M. E. -R. In tbe Child's f1our.) wjhln nd-teçh a tuomache >r nacua fihss OM ~

"Tliere tliey corne!- Hark bo the and otinùe £theii action of the lver and =CVpofMhe BiesSyu1i
music! That's the grand car for the bôoèia rehunta the Inany ilAtti,_ i.duisa-.l
band. It always geeéfi rât In a proces- fet that iing >lon~dnree1 ~ .Yus rlP . f4iEL~
sion," said Minné; thlÉuting an eager cm Yhsrom h suoh sP.,sin allereating
face through the windo*. hedcedsioi iuomescnt-SledàyMapIitrUAte, zi6ffâbi :,k

i7es," replied the. -thougbitful Jes't aixo àgtc.M.DvdmkI-o otRt
"but hiow tired ail the poor horses lonkl"*P -oi*o

"See, he%,- corne the carnets,"1 shoiîted -Mr. Simon T. Clannon, Point Michand ucwC~
Jack and Elale; "yes, and, twü é le- Richnd Co.,-Nova Scotia, ney:- " C I, ,9ê~~~
plsatts1"began ho experience peine aftor nimais, I=v rlilfdcomJ

I wonder," said Mary, "if they ýwîltlha-t m&dg M« dregwt ta-eat. Heaxaché ýCoii*t.IiMd iyo
ail lie performing at tbe circua this and con4pation follewed and 1 4eçax»*
afternoon! Tliey won't have aîlyt lime weaksadp4lqL Atte* Ztdi thM
to resLY -of Metha* ScIeI'a Syrup I fbit betteror dfI i

«'Those great coveied 1 ggor in obol i nmy cure sooxaje." Jan 24,1010.
the lions' and tigeri' cageS0 iatmtJack.
"I wieh tliey Wèrme poii Se that wbi couil
see theie. I vent te a Zoo oneýe end
heard tii. ýaste roar, but 1 wann't, a bit I
afraîd; P'm ucli a brave boy!"-

1Ràly" queetioned Mnus, doie4- y , I ~ t -

"Why, -von, of eurteg a boys hboand - UAOAU '
to be brave, you know. -W. boys aire
not like a. pack of ceMàI ygils'1

"Tlisnk youl'» adIày &auïhi4gFO
"If," cdntiued jack, oeéiehiâ littie

snub unesé and holding bIddhîgli, " N~ ~SII I
I Were 10 meet a lioii or a Wolf nI theM
street, I would face hini boldly, tilt he i
turned and ra sway te atoid m.yeé

Thiewsa roar of mrlettlN
and Jaeki much offende4,w.vent on.. '<I HEAc0IgS. BUOUiNts8.

knwwa nl i thée their Iày LIUf, LIAIN
about wild beasts net lIkIng to b 0~0 PEIE
stared at. Weil, I uhould ta ett tthe PEIE
beaat tilt h-"j

"Jumped and ate yen 'up?" sugge#Me CONSTIPATION OR
Jessie; and Jack, fandiing that &U Mhe
arguments -were imconvinciag, s&d th5.t AII
bis owa higli opinion of hie courage wa
not ehared b>' his ululera, subsided Into

sulky silence. acourSe Of MO"tte cies Syupviiuiewy
That xfternoon they ail wient out for tyo right. It is a hie*Iyconoefitrated,

their half-holiduy wsik, end qomlng le a
stile, tlie3rspied 0' large dog slttitag'elose vgetSI>lO remeo bavint &d ptaction on the
on the other aide, ile .eemed 4êVI stomach, liver, and bowek .It uid; digou».% >
been left on guard, for -&s bàsk.t W" eut."6wb,«a namuiisE
lying clone tb him, on vhleh hé kept a rgltstébwl.~d i mui. ru
watchful eye.the system. Pm"4kaMd nich's the b6io4

Jack lie fot seen the dog before dtu ot slh u oet vr r
mounting thie tile, and -no* be ouly
peered down distrustfully, looking dis- of, the bodly. Thoïé,
turbed in bis mimd. et AU mcl imen i

"'Over with you, Jack," eried Jessie;
"you're keeping us ail waitlng." OIBaeO*yy

W1ts-there's a dog herel" stanimered cored ai' nig1to

-Well, what of il ?" questioned Miùnas; ~ i drmoahadlvwdmroub ua .wbbmh.p
"lthere are dogs everywhere.", Moulier Sdgel' Syrup. Thek tuimony. Pauitkâ 4 djjt 

-But this one'us a ttelae dog," piead- gIven vituf« or reward, aiSorck cSevincings IIlSIPIéfm~
ed Jack; "and l'm afid he'I1. bite." 1ihfs aid.Imi

A ripple of taugliter *ent round prool that Mother Seigel'.Syru'poMuéessgi.
among the girls et Ibis con fesilon. Thea urtiean<istren*tlimag pprtuDot (ouDd WM b5sct ohedcu
littie Elsie, taking hold of Jack's ankles, curativee.Ilgm
pulîrd bim down from hlis percli, and, in aay other maedicine. As a digestive tonic, ah Suel
taking hie place., got over the stile, and takmon AiY aftcr meals, it Las no equaL Di M
in a momènt was on lier knieeu by the wuescm

dog, « patting and kiumng bis beautiful 
le aayltXo

head. Then she looked- up, lier eyes
dancing. ',Nowv, Jaek," said sbe, '11

And Jack, with very red clieks, stram-
bled acrosis the stile.

That evening the cblîdren were ail

sitting round the table doing tiair tes-
sons for the next day. when there came SE GLSY U
a sudden piercing sbriek, from Jack, wiao SlIGL
Jiimped iup from Isis seat and leaped on
to die sofa, Whele liepeered down at
the floor ini a perfect panic of fei-r. fPce SOcle. B$1peu bottie. 5.14 ev.sywhere.

'"Whv. Jack dear," said bis mother,i"What* is the matter?"' 3 . WNITE Ir CO.. Liâ..,Moutreal.
"Oh, inother,» cried the boy, «"it wan

a real live mouse! I saw 1h rua o,'er
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beautiful utIle boy, Perseus. He fcar~d

th.es ed of the table and then pop down,
mi iimut-be ou 1h. foor uowé'l

.$~** Iokedup lyly.
~ 1h. »eob>d''time to-day,

i *~mle~"uéIde, .ýwUta. twinklo in her

1%«é wuailèee fer about ten min-.
*ýRs ad thon ,riMu, who wba tlb.
W IbiteI ofthè f&f , rodu.eda. scap

<t pr ponwhilh abe b.d* written-

-1 Jack Wa a' , , su ad bihve to a.

Qbfte reay-'iLÏ words-for defense or

Se fésred flot the beansain th. grest

D!at ho drew. the lin. at a dog aaidaa

W. WvOuld, ounéel Sir Jaek, wheu bo

T.eTa W. »t g as the worst of bis,

*Nvrmmd; J*ékie dar" said. 11111.
Uls*, st*lin ~a~~udiMo. ber. brotber.s,

wbimi Xi»nèîsi e -dbeèa rem out,
<'y.'1l b.t~-braot of thé. lot of u

«Ldot tbak8,"sid popr .J*elc;
buayw&Y, Iii neyý.er bra an more.",

Dragon AioehoI.

'.U saw1he. funniest liing, -mother, 'ou
mny wsy home, and I cannot stop laugh-
iug aboilt il," and Bill could har4ily tslk
for lasugfing.

Mother waited for him to control him-
self, thon aaked' him what iu the world
ho had seen that waà se funny.,

"Why, mether, it was Mr. Hunt, and
ho Iras 50s drunk that he could flot walk
etraight; he bumped into lamp-posts snd
nearly fell into the gutter two or three
times, and ho waa muttcring to hlm-
self al the lime. The boys said bhey
had neyer seen such a fuuny drunk.»

"Bill, do you really think that was
funnuy?" askeJ motiver, lookinjg l.very
serions. "WVould -you thiylk it funsy te-
ses yovir father comiug np the street in
that condition ?"

IIWhy; of cour se. not,' motiver; fsther
would nevèr do uch s thing," said Bill
ln.dignantly.
," .L<ýt me tell you. sornething, Bih. Mr.

Hunt hâs.ý thre childrèen,1h. youngest a
boýy abouùt your age. Once h. wo.s a rich
mân;'he 'Ioved hies family and took good
cars' of bhem; but some of 'hie. friends
toldhim that an occasional glakssof beer

would b. good for him, 90 he began te
have it in his home, although Mrs. Hunt

tried to persuade hm againt. it. He
said, 'A glass once in a while won't hurt
me.' rut it soon got to be more thas
once in a while.

"In a short time there was a great
change came over Mr. Hunt; he would
be cross when he came home, and nothiug.
seemed to please him. So -it went on
from. bad to- worse, until now, that
dreadful 'Dragon Alcobol' bas him cum-
pletely lu his power. He cannot get
eneugh money to take proper car. of his
family.

"Yoir see, dear, boy, that what. you.
thought waas s funny is reslly very sad,
and mother hopes you will neyer laugh
when you sec a man drunk; but think
of the desrebilidren he msy have who
are suffering for food toeàet."

Bill did not lsugh any more, but st
very quiet for a long while; then he
said: "Mother, may I give MNr. Hunt's
little boy some of my thinge !"

The Comlng 0f PerOUS.

Many years ago, a king wanted to get
rid of his daughter, Danse. and her

tONN.QO1 NtALART00-,- TORONTO XNX XAI

to kili thcm, so lie put them in a cell,t
aud set bhem adrift on the ses. N;-Jit
came ou. lu the chest sat the mçothý,r
holding her baby close b bher, while the.
moon elion. down sud the itle stars
peeped out fromt their playground in t h.
clouds. The emali waves lapping againsî
the box made a souud ike sweet music.
lVhen the baby looked up st bis mother
and smiled she would smile back at
him and sing a .weet lullaby san. h.
would fali asleep. The moon and stars
watched the motiver, and the mothiér
watched her baby hour after hour. And
aiways the,,chest rpçked'up- and down,
up 'and dowd, carrying the. boy aud h .s
mother ou b9wsrd a stretch of white~
sand bebind"them. By and by the moon
sud stars weut te their home in the
west, and the new day crept up in the.
east. But always the box went up and.
down, up and down, ucarer sud nearer
thc white sand. A fIsherman who lived
there and who had no children looked
et the box snd wondered. He was sad,
as wss his good wife,.for they had no
dear littie boy of their own. As the
chest drew nearer 1h. shore the ilaher-
man, whose name was Dictys, saw lb.
mother sud child, sud 'when the chest
touched the ssud hé i*an down, iu great
excîtement, aud asked of the mother:

,-Who are yen?
And she replied:
-1I am Danse, sud thia& le my little

son, Perseus. But we have beeu drives
out on the ocean, sud have no home,
sud muet die."

"Seek ne farbiver," said the kind lisher-
man. "Corne with me b My quiet home
aud le my good wife. She waili care for
vou both. We have no childrcn, sud we
wvill car. for Perseus aud yeu."

"But bow cas I repay youV' asked
Danse.

"lBy teacbiug the cbiid to love us,"
said the fisherman, "for thc love of
chlldren is the greatest biessing of old
age.e

So Danse sud Perseus, Dictys snd hie
wife, lived aIl together, sud were happy
for tbc balance of their ]ives.

A Trip to Toy-land.

And how do yeu get te Toy-laud?
To ail the littie people in joy.lsnd?

Just foliow your nos.
And go on tip-toes;

It's only s minute to Toy-land.

.And ho! but it's gsy in Toy-isud,
This brigivl, merry girl-snd-boy -land;

And wooliy doge white,
That neyer wil bite,

You'Il meet on the bighways to Toy-lsnd.

Society's flue i n Toy-land;
The dollies al think it a joy-land,

And folkes in the ark
Stav out after dark.

And tini soldiers regulate Toy-laud.

There's fun ail the year in Toy-land,
To sorrow 'twas ever a coy-land;

And steamers are rus.
And steaui-eirs, for fuan.

Thet 're wouind up with keys down in
Toy-land.

Bold jumping-jacks thrive lu Toy-laUd;
Fine castles adorn Ibis joy-land;

And briglit are the dreams.
And suinny the beamis''

That gladdt'n tIhe faces in Toy-land.

IIow li<'g do voit lite iu Toy-land !
Thlis brighit. , rygirl and-boy-land.

A te(lotdas aI iest;
We îas as guest,

ThtngOo!by for evt'r to Tov-land'

-Enigene Field.

How the Rose Got Her Moss DreSS.

There 'vas once àý pretty littie Iboy
whaose îantva.,wa Love. Une da%- lie Mas
out at play and played go liard that lie
got vert tired. So lie lay down î,nder
a rose tree and w-cnt fast asleep. On
the tree was a pretty-pink rose. and
it Ieaned down and watehîed Iiiiî'î while
lie slept. a.nd nodded up ald, 'W
to frighîten awav anv flics or in,ýcts
thiat xiglit bother him. Thle bipds
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the ~,uud sang sone to kèep
*: M aleep, The atm came along and

ï-q»kà &t hlm mo bard tlfat he woke up.
.&t Itirt tli* iittieý boy wag frightened,

.W -bil o 5w, tbè ifretty rose bowing
Ma, nodug)t -hlm hle' was Do -longer

ma1d , ahoe id:
* 'gve you been watching over me

whle I wasa aleep"
- Ye,"mad the rose, "I watched you

. Thank you," said love. -"I wish 1
o"d do somnetbing for you since you
4! th9t for me..
"Cant you give me somfething te
- a~me prettier than 1 ara now T"

-utorfun the littie boy, Love,
esught up a handful of moss and threw
ft:.gt the, rose. It feil ail around bier
eik face and clung there.

:6Bhe laugbed, but said:-
-"lag that ait you can do for me?"
-"you are prettier thtan ever," mid

Lav, "for what Love. gives us. makes
Ua 'pmttier thân that of which we boàë~t
06 our oWflaccouat."

:.MW from that time that rose hase
bçeei.called the "moss rose," and every-
b0q-y WhO Becs it loves it.

1 tho-whte Geranlum.

Onçýe..Warin afternoon- in the late
aOtumaf, in the park of a large to*ni I
ha@4 apnt n hour lazily watciting first
mop exitiùg. gamne' of hop-scotch among
the bigger boys, and then a merry
jurn4gchiea "tag" among the
anler ebhlîdren. Tbey were ail just
wattering for home, anil I was about to

g, 0,wben a little boy and a liti
gil ame and at down on the bench

beaide me.
I 1e-ould ec by their clothea that these

cWbldren were por, but in spite of that
f.heY. were qultie- happy and ao excited
tbat tbey did not seem te notice that
uoiNem was sitting on tbe bench beside
thehiselves. The littie girl was talking
ai i7 great rate.«'And''Jimmy," aaid abe, 4"teacher said
sbe wam going te give a prize for the
Mrttiest ore."

"Wha±' it going te bu ?" asked Jimmy.
I ope yçu get it, Mary."

~"She aya it's a. book tbat'1l come
ev'ery month for a year," answered' Mary.

,.Uwcan a book corne every month ?"
Jùimy asked lber.

: qtfl bc like a'newspaper," said Mary,
'iely, "and the postînan'll bring it 1tû
the bouse like a letter."

- «oh, 'twill be a magazine," said
Jlmmy. "I've eem '%m. It's got stories
and pitures into it. I hope you get it.
Tiey's fine, magazines is"'

,This convermation was net very clear
te me; but in thte next breath they
began to speak of the- plants in lte
gower-beds near us, and I got an ides.
of what tbey were talking about.

"Thal one's a dandy!" said Jimmy,
ponting to a white geranium. "If you
gels'titat one, you's ail rigbl!"

"Oh, 1 hope I dg," exclaimed Mary,
lapping bier hanels together. "There wil

be a lot of red ones, but I do't tbink
anyone would have a white one but me
-- a white one is 80 scarce!"

"Do the park people give these plants
away?"' 1 asked, turning te lte children,
tbougit, of course, I knew ail about the
annual fall distribution of the city
plants.

"Yes, sor, tbey do," answered Jimmy;
and then bie told me that every year,
when the weaîter got toe cold fer the
fowers, the garderners dug Up the plants
and gave themn away, te poor childrcn
inostly, who took tem home, or te
scitool, where they were "set eut" in the
windowboxes.

And little Mary spoke up, too, ami
told nie about the prize lier teaelier lîad
offered iber seholars for the prettiest
plant th:ît was brought into school.

"Rutt thev mostly always keep the
lUcesi uies Lome 'w.itb 'em" site ex-
piuiti. with a quaint disgusted littlie
air, "and then they're just sure to let
theu1 tlie!"

Tli-, ext aflernoon 1 came back te
the park, for Jimmy and Mary had told
mâe t:lit te distribution was te tike
pla<.,. at two o'clock. There was quite
a cri-wd of children clustered around the
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gardener, wbo waq dlgglng Up the plants
in the large bcd near iteé bencit wiere I
bad sat the daly before. He was digging
as fast as te could, and giving orne plant
apiece te the children. The bobys were
as eager for a. flower as te girls.
Jimmy anid Mary were there, standing
tegether, waitirng their turne. I went
over and atood near theus. Jimmy had
a basket in one haud, and. was talking
exitedly, in a low tone, te Mary.

"ýDo you tbink you'm got a chance with
lte wite elne?" I heard bim ask.

"Ihope I dg" Mary answered, ber
eyes on the one white gerarnium lu the
centre of the bed, "But we can't tll.
Perbapa the city wont give that one
away. A white geranium is s0 scarce."

"Do you thirnk we might speak te
bim ?"

"'m afraid," Mary answered. "He
niit titink we were assy and net give
uis any at aIl."

It soon came their turne! The gar-
dener gave Jimmy, who was neareat, a
large coleus, putliug it bimself' in
J immy's baske-t. Then it was Mary's
turn. 1 eaw üer looking longlrngly at
the white geranlum. The gardener
steoped over. He. made ne motion
toward the white geranium. -He gave
ber' a very fine beauliful plnk, geranium,
but the tears started in lutIle Maty's
eyes as Jimmy took it for ber and laid
it with bis coleus.

"You neyer mind," said Jimmy
stoutly. "A pink geranium is pretty,
anyway.1

-Oit, said Mary, "lots 'Il bave pink
one-there'g seven pink oncesintlins
bcd! I wanted the white one 'cause it
wam sure te gel the booic!" Little Mary
struggled te keep back ber tears.

Tbey waitel, walching the distribu-
tien. The white eranium bad net yet
been dug. ;Mary bill.toodthere look-
ing at it longing. I walked over te
the garderner. "Gan I bave Ihal wite
geranium for a poor cild?" 1 asked.
. Ia'pose se, air," be aid, and be put
tbe plant into a flower-pot for me.

Wbern I carried it over le Little Mary
arnd gave ilte b er, abe was se aston-
ished site could net eay a word. Btl
Jimmy spoke for her. I lbarnk ye, sor,
I do." They bonorably banded back the
pink geranium, arnd then turned aud
walked away, Mary.,marcbirng iu front
with the white gerauium in ber arme.

One day, abo'ùt twe weeka afterwards,
as 1 was on my daily way tbrotigh the
parx, Jimmy and Mary came running
up te me quite eut of breath.

"6She got it!" Jimmy exclaimed."Mary got it 1"
"Good! Goed!" I answered. "And

was it a nice bookT"
"Yes, indeed!" exclaimed Mary joy-

fully. "It is awful full of pictures aud
atories. May we bring ilteo you Satur-
day and show ilte you on the lucky
bench "

"She calîs it the lucky bencb on ac-
count of you, mr!" explained Jimmy.

I meet both children quite of ten Iu
the park, arnd they always tell me that
the white geranium is doing splendidly
at school!

-Alden Arthur Knipe.

Peggy's DoIIy.

Only a roll of clatit ied te a broomt
Tbe one precieus playtbing of Peggy

MacGroom,
A peer, ragged cild, in a dark, dirty

street,
Wilh ne bat on ber head and ne shees

on ber feet.
Yet ne little maiden, with dolîs by te

score,
ie nearly se happy as titis child of four.
Witb titis one single dolly titat's nmade

eut of rags,
And the carniage te draw it, a broom

1 lhat sbe drags-
For te Peggy's mind's eye, 'tis.a. beauti-

fuI tbing,
And the coacht dolly rides in just fit for

a king.
- M. B. Tliurston, in Little Foîka.
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Baden Powell: Wise men
sharply ail your private bis-
v'our look and gait and

To -OUt-of-Towrn
Buyers.

OUR MAIL ORDI 1E
offers you a service which gine
you ail the advantagee of maâkin%
your purchases i persOn.

if -you are not a' regular custome
of ours, send at once for Our

NEW ILLUSTRATED OATALO4
-ITS MEi

The styles shown in this Catalc
are ini every case actual produc
tions from the garmenits we mak
and carry in stock.
We have houmesluTorontc
Winnipeg, and bMoutrea1, aMd 11
output of Our factorije so0 l
that we are enabled to" brin.
down the Oo8t of, the highes
class goods to a figure n eve
before reaehed in Canada.
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Ma IfieopdL KPsiws.
jjt'w &aho kuow. whereto dig là!s bol.?
-M W oMopker there on the elm tree

eOWdoes ho know wh*t kind of a 1imb
'Te mee for a drmio to berrow in?
'Ho* doesah. Sund where-the Young grub

rd lk'éknw

nei woodpeekor flew to a mapie Iimb,
'Ai drommed a tatto that was fun for

"No breakfat here! It'a. too bard for
thst"j ~1!e'ial. as down-on bit tait be saut.

',Juat laten te ,thia--rrrrr-rattat-tat!"
~Aa to prtrew, eutof sight,

-1ti aeh «'eU s"d a jumping liight!
"I.hoppod roundtili be found a stub.

"A hr'the. plaee te look for a -grub!

,Th lnoet addead-rrrrr-rub-dub-dub!"»

To a braneh of the apple tree Downy
hled,
A -.ug by bis toes. on the, under side.

"'Twill be suniny hore in this hollow
trunk;-

It's d ryand, soft, with a heart-of puk-
Tut thé . pla*e for a »iet-rrrrr-runk-

tuak-tunk'

"Isee," said the. bay, -«jiiot a rap or' two;J *Then, lsa a ay brigbt boy might do.
Yeu-oneau tell ript melons and garden stuif

i~the x .eri saMe wY-it's Q&SY

PoUIys Day of"Fun-."

By Eleanor R. Porter.

Pôfly Min Smith wus piainly in a bail
temper. Rfer f erehead was puckered in-
te ugly frowns, and ber eyes looked eut
f rom .benath with a oold, uuioving
gleain

To beglu witb, PoIly did noi like ber
naine, and as to-dayý was the firat day
of sehool, sahe lxad jnst been obliged te
tell it te the new. teacher. Moreover,
Annabel Moore s at right acrose the aisle
and the toadw i-i adolled Aunabel
"dear"-Polly though "Annabel" the
prettiest namne in ail tbe world, and
"Polly" the heniset.

Wben reces. camne Polly marchedl off
by berself into a corner; from there abe

ulkily watched ber friends playing tag.
Pretty soon, a pair. of flying littie feet
dasbed by' ber, aud a amart tap tingled
on ber arn.
* "Tagl You're it!" exclaimed .Anna-

bel. Moore, breatblessly.
«'I .ain't ieither-I ain't playiug! " said

polly, sourly.
Annabel laugbed good-naturedly.
"«O eome, Polly," se. coaxed. "Don't

be se grumpy. Core-be good 'knd
play."

"1 don'waut te, be good! Good folks
are stupid!" declared Polly, crossly.

"Wby, Polly Smitb, what an idea!"
exlaimed Annabel in a abocked voice.

"'W.ll, tbey are," insisted Polly, again.
Poor Polly's father and mother were
dead, and Polly bad spent the greater

part of ber ten years 'of life ln the care
of her grandparenta, who were good, ahdj
who meant to be kind, but who were
very strict and severe. -Tbey dld not un-1
derstand in the least bow te make ai
smail maid ýof ten- bappy.

Annabel's ebeeks flushed scariet.
"My'papa and mania are good andi

tbey are not stupid! 1 knnw lots* of1
other folks who are good, too," said Adie,1
stoutly.1

"Weii, wbat. is being good." demanded1
Polly, quickly.1

The sudden question surprised Ann -
bel not a- littie, but she began her an-
swer braveiy enough, though abe fal-
tered after the-first two words. - 1

"Wiîy it's- it's being good, of course;
doing things <or folks to make 'eni bap-i
py. You-you won't be happy yourseif,
either, if you are't good!" she added
with sudden dignity, trying to speak
like manm&

Poliy shrugged lier shouliers and
turned away.

'Ifow perfectly borrid everything and
everybody je today," ahe thouglit miser-
ably. "i'm sure if tbere's anything te,
make me happy, I'd like to try it."

A few minutes later, recesa being over,
Polly sat in hier seat, listlessly turning
the leaves of hier Reader. Suddenly sbe
started, and -loolced flxedly at a few
words near tbe top of one of the pages.
"The easiest way to be happy one a self
ls to make some one else bppy," Blie
read, and êhut the book with a bang,
causing the teacher to look down sharp-
ly at bier.

Rard as she tried, Pollv could not
drive this new idea from hier thoughts,
and it made ber restiese ail the after-
noon. By nigbt she bad sullenly decided
to "try it and see what 'twas good for,
I anyhow!" Slie made up hier mind that
she would begin the next morning and
see if she could find any one te make
happy- She told herself that
"'twouldn't work," but she went to lied
that nigbt with a queer littie exultant
feeling, much as though she were about
to try a new gaine.

Winnfpog, October, 1910.

The flrst thing Poily thought of the

next morning was ber 'new plan. suIe
junped out of bed and ran bappiiy%-te
tbe win4ow, but a frown quickiy aplwaýr-
ed on ber foreead-it was raining, anid
Polly particularly disliked ramn.

Her face was the picture of woe wiîen
she sat down te the breakfast table. 'She.
had forgotten al about wrhat she ' as
going to try to do that day, nor did she
think of it again until she saw her
graudmother bunting everywhere for bier
glasses.

"0 dear," thought Polly, impatiently,
"I wonder if that is the kind of tiiings
that makes folk@ happy! Have 1 got
te bunt up thosiL.tiresonie glasses 1".

But in anotler moment 'she was
searching in what she knew were the
favorite. hiding-places of those frequent-
ly iost glaases, snd it waa not long be-
fore 'sbe.ý found them. and carried thein
with sheepiqb. s]mile te ber grandnother.

OW'hy, Mit1ank.you---er--rdea.r," 'mur-
mured the old lady in 81eip-,surprise.

PoiIy- turned quickly and- ràn out of
the foom. There vas a quleer -lîttle
feeling in ber throat; -abe .wondered -

what it was. 1.
",Pooh! I1 don't see as'I amn-go, very

happy," she declared, witli a sour ipok
eut inte the raii. The»l she put oen lier
bat and eat, and catching-up ber bocks
and bier lunch basket o p ned, ber uni-
brella and started for achol.

Just abead of lier she spied the farnLil-
iar red bair belonging te, Nellie Jonies,
and involuntariiy bier steps shorteurd.
Pýolly did not like Nellje Jones; in fact,
noue of -the girls did, and tbe poor ehild
was lef t forlorn on ail occasions. Nellie
liad made several attempts te b. friend-
ly with Polly, but in vain, for Polly had
net hesitated to snub ber uumnercifully,
regardless of aIl mes of kindness, or
politeuess.

For a minute Polly hesitated.
"lDear me!" said sbe te berself with a

despairing sighi. "I s'pose 'twould inake
ber happy, uow, if 1 let her' wallc- to
achool with me. Weil, tlien, I expeet
1111 bave to -do it-but 1, don'L se.. as
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gjpe.oee aatiung o.-happyfying to -me
iitbis sortef doiigt" And she hasten-
ýd,,é Besteps until she reached Nellie's

«Moj you want te- walk under my um-
b>rela?" asked .Pol1y, a trille ungraciolla-

SThe suprem~e delight that showed at
~on Néilie'u plinj littie face sent

8tame qué;r<feeling again to Po1ly'si
1 . By the time the schoolhouse

ssreached, thé. two girls were chatting
ùi±e happly together; Nellie was'teil-
- , polly of a brand-new place to find

'The morning pgsaed quietly. Polly
be n ta take a strange interest in look-
imÉ for chances to lban her pet pencils

auithe big, soft sponge that the other
gii1lo o admired. She was wonderfully

~urwit~hher smibes ail the morn-

9à At unch time Polly opened her
baýket eagerly. She was unusually hun-
gj,ý, perhaps because she. had piayed

and. "fox and geese" so heartily
at recess tinte. The thin suces of bread
at4d'butter and the cold chicken looked
vjry, tèmpting as she spread them out on
be' napkin whieh she used as a table
ltb. Theisall frosted cake was Pol-
1y's favorite kind, and there wias a lus-cloua bunch of prapes for dessert.
1Polly's little white teeth sunk happily

jbo' the breàd and butter, and ber
thumb and farefinger-had just picked up
a generous piece of chickeni, when her
roving eyee chanoed to fail upon two
hard-iaoking biscuits and a doughnut
tlia lana deek near her. Nellie Jones

at :dee=tdy before thia unappetizing
irray of f ood, and Polly could no1 help

"lUnwIiLUng Subects."

uoticing tlîat Nellie's cyca were gazing
lohgingly in the direction of ber own
cicken and grapes.

"Dear suz me!" sighed Polly. "'Why
is it that it's always the hard things
to do that makes other folk happy!"
Then shte beckoned Nellie te came ta
ber.

The little girl jumped te ber feet and
almoat flew to Polly's Bide.

"I-I'm not sa very hungry, after ail,
Nellie," said Polly, gulping down saine-
thing that speemed to rise in ber throat.
"You'Illhave te help me eat my lunch-
eon, I guess?"

By afternoon Polly bad forgotten al
about ber new "game," as she called it
-for her studies and reeitations kept
her vers- busy.

When sebool -vas dismissed she Piniedi
a limte group of girls outside the
Schloolhcîîse. and helped te make joyous
plans for- the pienie that was to corne off
Saturdav affernoon. As she turned to)
g0 om,,e a litie latter, she faund a ncw
teael)ior at lier side.
."Well, iny dear, you seem to bec ear-

Ing a vers- smiling face. I tbink i-ou
mnust he bappy over something-.'

-. POli y skipped joyously. She was think-
1119Of the picnic.

I arn -and V've had lots af fun, to-
d~.t oO!" she exclaimed; then she sud-

decil 'v reieibered, and stopped short,
loii up into the teache,-'s face in as-
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tonishmnent. "WMy, Miss Adam-it did
work, didn't itl"

"What 'worked' iny dear? I haven't
the ieast idea what yau mean," replied
Miss Ada.ms in inild surprise.

Polly iauglied, and colored a rosy red.
"0, nothing mucb, but-'I--guess'

1111 try it again, sometirne!"J
0 qb '

Saved by Water.

1 was if teed ycars oid, very shy and
rather sentimental. 1 had been broughit
up in the strictest secuisîiin in y
father's country parsonage, ani ail my
mother's tinte and care had been ha-
stowed uI>oflnme, their. only child.

I need hardly say 1 had never bee:i
fromn home, aind lad never even emn-
teînplated the harrows of such a possi-
bility. My dismay, therefore, niay be
better imagined than described, when
onie iorning after breakfast, just as
1 waà runniîîg off to nîy poultry -yard,
mv niother called mne back, saying that
she and' my father wished t> speak to
me. I couldn't belp feeling very
guilty, and Vely consei1ous cf the-,fact
that "L.alla R kh" was at that inom-
ent hidden n der niy mattress. WVas
it possible thi t mnamima had -seen its
circulating 11ibary cover peeping, ont?
lilv heart beat fast, and mv face %vas
i-dry red, wbîle I stood ta lîcar -wbat
she had to sav.

.\Mv dear Clara" (of course rny nnme
%vas lara, and 1 wore curis), "my dear
Clara, vour father and I bave thongbt
it best to aecept-for you an invitation
to spend a diY and a night nt your
gocfather's, Sir Thomaji Bullyon, at
ÇColdingr Park. How shall von like.it 7"

1 felt that it was "ont of the frying-
pan into the fire,." 1 bad much rather
tbev should ha ve fotnnd "Talla Rookh."
I had a horror of strange fpacec;, even

been a sufferer f'-om dyspepsia for over tMet p,,at im
vamiting almoat everything I ate. A friend *MUS
The first dose gave almost instant relief. Tbf.p*at mw4ue
recoînmend it ta any suffern fro0 dyapepsa. nt.i4
city who have been cured by tLe une oLDC.

PII.U.S ORCSTFro oo9oAoTmiOB Mt i.r« Oum

I

when papa and mamma were present ta
give me the support af their counten-.
ance. But;* the idea of bcing among,
strangers, alone in a great, grand house,
and for a whale day and night, was in-
supportable. 1 wept, and bewailed, and
entreated in what I considered the mont
nia-ing terme, sucb as ought ta have
înelted a heart ai atone. But iu vain!
My parents were foronce, inexorable,
and 1 was ho go.

I nt-edltnot detail alil I uffered an my
journey, nr during nîy irst day. With
ail Lady Bullyon's kindness, thc day
dragged wearily on, but I managed ho
amuse myseîf toleraby tib bcd-tise,,
when, after a good-night, I went up ta
mny maon, and fouind, ta nîy borrar,
(bat the lady's maid was waiting there
ta undresB me.

"Ain I never to be let alone ?"I
thouglit.

Bt I1Lad ta ubmt to lier fingers
and lier tangue, which latter ney er
stopped, to make up for tlhe silene ai
mine, I suppose. Among other tliings,I
she particularly cittioned me not ta
inistake a rope tlîat Iiiiig beside .a,.
vloset door, for a bell-pull. 1. inqulred
wby.

"0 iuiss, 'oit 1u kow*!" she eîîid,
(-Videiitly dpliglited at the notion that
b;lie wîas about toa astonisb me by what
.ihe laid ta) tell. "Whiy, miss,' tbe people
(bat lîi'ed here before had a raving'îad
old unele with a great deal af money,
and thi% w-as hie room, miss, wher e e
livedl with bis kéeper. That ,loset,
miss, is *a shower bath, with a. great,
big cistein over it, big enouigb ta drown
von and tue. and wheu he was more
than common fractionsg, bis ke-rer used
to lock him in there (voit Foc the key
ist on the onitsÎd-) nd pull that rope,
w'hiplh let al the- %vater down on bis
pioor aid bond till be i-as balfdead.
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penny lowi, wik 5
and w"a'ob1WIg.d t ma u". te
Sir Thomas, aza4d, lii4 thoirý.,
forelg a prtop4TI*ydo> '-e muik
tho poor odgu1ua a .e'
nlght in the ahow@r-b«th bew..tu
and.bewailllg the. crultY et thonse t
kllled him, whieh tii.y dld for c.rWu.

mnau to. i@utir.that'.Aîppy ,rèbult; bgt
lapsush.J rs iy n.ntl.t
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ah' * ength aIghted on, .' t 9 , of lai
inoutain ai feather-b4e- b.Ily

of the ire on> the -ceiigth W4of
home,. and -of, my 'difeetuIde-
turea aàine I lad lait'-it so shortA;imoe

The houme bail become quiet, every
*due muet have been in'.bcd,' when al
ah once an odd fancy eized me ta look
Into the shower bath and Pee whnt sort
of a place it was. I fougbt againat
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the idea for sanie time, but findi ng it1
kept me awake, I thought it best to(
induige it, and after mueh hesitation,j
and not a littie laughing *t myseif for1
being inquisitive, I desoended carefully1
from the bed, and advanoed on tip-toe'
t'oward the mysterious door.1

I had aiready placed my band on thej
handle, wlien I suddenly heard a alighti
noise within. My heart stood still. Ii
thought for a moment, what if ii shouldj
be the oid gentleman's ghost ? ,

But as quickly diemissing sa abaurdi
an idea, I remained perfectly stfill, hold-
ing niy breath ta listen.' There! I
I, heard it again, a 10w rustling such
as a person breatbing heaviiy in rather
stiff clothes. I had no longer any doubt
that some persan was hiddcn there withi
an evil design. Quick as thought I
turned the key so as to, lock the daor,,
and seizing the rope wbich hung closeo
beside, I pullcd it violently, at the1
same time screaniing for help. A gasp.
ing strangicd shout came f rom within -
the closet, and then no sound was to bie.1
heard but niy own ecreanis and thei
steady dawn-pour of the water fromn
the cistern. Soon footeteps came ruan-'
ning from ail directions-; my door wasi
opened, and a confused troop of ser-1
vants, witli Sir Thomas at their head,i
rushed in. But I stili clung ta the ropej
as if for my life, screaming, '93o '~et
Iiim out! Don't let hini out!"

-Sir Thamas, in the shartest of night-
shirts, and the niost wonderful night-]
cap with a tassel at the top, stood1
motioniese with astonishment, graspu-
ing in ane hand a pair of trousers, and in
the other an aid scabbard without ai
sword. The servants. top, overcamei
with, terror, did not stir beyond theà
door; and had not the water in thet
cistcrn failed at last, I know not how
long we might have remained in ourt
respective positions. When nothingj
came of ail my tuge at the. rope but a1
few so- heavy drops,nflet go My1
lîold, and gasped out ta Sir Thomias:
"lie is there; I'm sure of it. But yau
rnay open the door now; I don't thinLk
lie can hurt you!"'

They did open the door, and sure
enouigh, there lay a haif-drowned fus-
tian-elothed ruffian, whose bunch of
skeleton keys, and other burglariaus
implements, sufficiently shawed what he
hiad came for. He was thrust juta th:
strong room as soon as lhe had rccov-
ered consciousness, which was nat for
some time, thanke to niy exertions
with the rope.

A gîîard was placed at the door, and
lie wiî left to bis own meditatione tili
lie could he convcyed in the morning
to the nearest coîînty niagistrate, who
Nould comnniit him ta the county jail.
1 was taken to Lady Buiiyon's own
bed, tî, ail niy shynese having de-
parted in the excitement of the mo-
ment, I answered ail her ojuestlionsà
roturned her kisses, and then tell Inta
a dreamless slumber, f rom which I did
not awake tili a late hour on the fol-
ltwn iiînorning.

l'le hero of the shower-bgth had
hoon already carried off ta prison when
1 at length awoke, but Lady Builyon
told nie he had owvncd ta having select-
ed thitt place of concealmxent on ac-
coint of the superstitious horror in
,which it w-as beld by the servants, as
wvas well-known in the village. He had
1îoon watching bis opprtunity sanie
time, and -had miade himeelf 50 well
acquainted with the ways of the bouse-
hold and the interior of the bouse, that
uvhile the servants wcre at supper, and
uve were in. the drawing room,,lie quiet-
]y walkcd in at a side door, and wcnt
îîp-stairs ta the baunted closet. The
arrivai of sa unimportant a person as
miys cîf, and the fact of niy occuPYing
ilhat rooîii. lad not reached his cars,
vise lie igh-t have probabîr deferred
thei'execution of bis project tili anather

i îîblht. As it ý%Nas, lie felt so secure of
liîlîng, iiiterrupîted, that, without even

-_-------- ---------

lacking hiniselinl, ho merely @hut the
doar, leaving the key on the outside,
and the closet, or rather bath, belng
very roomy, he sat down on the floor
to 1111 up the tiAe by taking a nap.
Thus he neyer heard me corne to bed,
nor -the maid's conversation, nor indeed
anything, tili down came the watcr and
roused him with a vengeance, only to
deprive him of breath and caneciousness
alinost immediately after. We after-
ward heard that he wae fully com-
mitted for trial at the next assizes,
,yhere he was condemned to penal ser-
vitùde for seven years.

Sir Thomas and, Lady Bullyon over-
whelmed me with praises and thanks.
They did not know how to make enough
of mie, and 1 was only afraid their
gratitude.might take the form of in-
viting me to stay longer. But I show-
ed such evident uneasiness when they
hintcd at it, that they kindiy led me
go at the time agreed upon, not, how-
evern without many expressions of
fricndship, and many wishcs that they
might some day have an opportunity of
doing me essential service in their turn.
I need not tell yau my dear mother's
dclight at hearing of my exploit. "IWlo
knows what may corne of it ?" she said;
and samething substantiel did corne of
it.

W'hen Sir Thomas ,died, some few
years aftcrward hie will was found to
contain a bequest of three hundred
pounds a year, >s a mark of gratitude
for the services she rendered me, and
of admiration of her courage and pres-
ence of mind. Upan this three hundred
a year 1 live, retircd and happy. I
was too shy to marry, even ever to be
asked to marry, but I arn not the les
content on that accaunt.

Often when sitting alone with niy
cats and doge in the winter evenings%
and looking round on my many coni-
forts, my merpory carried me back to
the various accidents and happy results
of my first visit, and the singrular ad-
venture which muade miea, kind of in-
voluntary heroine.

The Power of Eloquence.

By W. Bob Hollani.

Nearly the whaie towa had asseînbled
ta 'watch the final struggie for the life
of John Freeman. H1e was on trial für
the murder of Cyrus Maxwell, and ail of
the evidence had been heard.

The prasecution had establishied a
strong ircumsjantial case-there was
uia direct evidence of the prisaner's
guilt.

"Cyrus Maxwell is dead' asserted one
citizen,. "and soîle ue c kiIled Iim. If
John Freeman didn't do it, uvho did? Tell
me that."

No anc could tell, antd the helief w ns
general that Freemati wouid be cou-
victed. H1e said that hc had no moncy;
and a yoting attorney who feit littie
interest in the case had been appoiîîted
ta defend liii.

A few days before the trial a stra.ngr
ai)peared, liad a consultation with thiw
prisaner, anîd later met the prisoner's
cIui.sol. The annauncement was theuî
made that the newcomer was an attor -
ney anîd would bc associated iitli the
defense. But during the trial the two
atons dof te Staed te sso -a-r

iatones dodfte te andte ssex Nm-
perfunctary. The strange attorney took
no part in them and paid but littie
attention to the trial.

The prisoner wa.s a yottîg mn and tt
camparativeiy a strangor. Th'le man lho
iras accusod of slaying uvas îlot regartiet
as a partieuiarly desirabie citizen, if a
plea of seif-defense had hoon nmade andi
liad boon fairly weii establi-hoîl. tliv
commiinitv would hav-e been glnd if
Jobhn Freeman bad becît set friee. Bt
the defonse n'as an alibi, the most dan-
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gerous defense tbat can be made when
it is.not clearly praven;'and Johnm Free-
nandid not prove a complete alibi.

Few witneseseWere examinied for the
defenSe; then the strange attorney aro.se
to make a plea for the prisoner. lie
was tali an d dlgnified. Hie smootlî-
shaven face wae Jean and hie eyes werc
sharp. Pictures of such a face ma v ho
found hanging on the wiells of many a
State capitol in the South. Hie hair
was white and long and as fine as silk.,
Hie frock-coat was buttoned tightly
around hie lender form, and a black
etriug tie was knotted around his tail
coller.

The attorney paid no attention ta the
jury.' He addreseed the court and said
a few words that were scarcely audible
to those in the jury box, and which
were entirely lost on the spectators that
crowded thé court-raom. Then lie turned
to the prisaner, gazed-for a moment on
the .young man, and said:

"John, my boy, you muet die. Yotu
muest leave the world in whichi you have
spent.only your youth, and muet go to
another worid about which we have ail
surmised much but of wbicli we know
litie. And you must die by hanging.
.. "You muet die the death of a felon
In the manner prescribed by the statute.
But it will be through no0 fault cf yours
and through no0 fault of the Judge or
jury.. And it i51n0 f ault of the law. The
law of this great Commonwealth is ail
rigbt, John, though you die innocent.

"The Iaw may sometimes expose per-
jury, but it cannot always reach the man
who swears falsely. t cannot always
takre into account the mistakes of hu-
man judgment, to say nothing of the
deliberate falsifier who wants to swear
away another man's if e. Judges and
juries have not the power of Almighty
God, though they sometimes exercise
Hie authority.

"The human mind cannot look down
into the hearta and minde of men and
see the malice, hatei vindictiveness, and
private purposes that will twist and
color facts until they seem to mean
something entirely different from what
týey -do mean.

«'But it is .too late ta change MIl that.
*We can't help it now; and you muet
die as you have lived,'a. brave man.

"I know that you will do that. Yoit
cone of a race qf brave men and brave
women. You will go ta your deatit as
uncomplainingly as ever a man accepted
the carde that fate dealt ta him. Your
mother, when she wae a bride, and yet
in hier teens, earried from a bloady
battlefield the bleeding, senselees f orm
of your- father, shot down on the plan-
tation where hie was boru. And as site
carried lier Iaved ane ta the shielter of
the old brick house in which you later
firot eaw the light of day, bullets and
Blheils whistled Lround lier and the
litreiks of the wounded and dying filued

the air.
"Your father recovered, and for mnaiiy

years hie repaid by hie tender devotio:î
the bravery of titat loving wife. \Ve
laid is inaimed body ta rest only last
*eek, Jolhn. 11e is sleeping with his
forbears in the littie cemetcry you re-
nIember so well, and in which I pro-
Mise thiat you shall reet. You have
ived anid ill die among strangers, Johin,

but vouir body ivili then lie among yoiir
K' smeut, ly tlhe side of that fa',her and
liiothier wlho loved you s0 weli.

~ttitis case doe not enîd here.
JolIt. Thiere is another world anîd
auiOtil(ii .Jîîdge. Your parents are there,
Joli", 011(1 Nou will be with them sooni.
And tithis cas-' wiil be tried again

beoea .idge wi'lo is all-wise and bif'ore
ll. f s witmîsses Pre strieken dumb.

Yîrfatlier andtl mother will attend tîxat
trial; aînd vhen the final verdict is ren-
dered'(, 1eY will know that their con-
lidî,îîî' iii ilîtir îov bas not beeu> niis-

ila'I.and t<it iat whein tried bcfuîre
JIIilgi \%IIIfl(eols fot the aid of oîsl
or n i r< vîîiet~'l hi 'Not ilt'"I

1;111 la wyer ;t(-I)p(,dini frumnt of
tue.nv*.\hîo -,vas sol)liig aiililyN.1

tîiîîl iii <of lushbandls and lielul tîjîni Il
for a timinent w-ile i ae at thw

tearvilface. Then he7 S'tooped and
kit- prisonpr twice on the fore-

1e,! le said in a low voire:"
itl for that day. So. g-ood te.v

T: la%ýNver sat down besid iio

The Western -Home Mont hly,
prisoner. holding anc of bis lhanîls. 'Te
prosecut ing attorney arase, cleared I iis
thîroat, and began bis speechî.IlIe uijî
ruot talk long, and lic closed with a r-
quet tîxat the nienbers of the jur «y lo
tîteir duty. The Judges' charge was
srattering andi discajinectetl, and tîte juî,v
paid little attention ta it.

The jury rendered a verdict of "Nuît
Giltv"- within ten minutes, and fif!eent
m*lnutes later the acquitted manxi w in
a room in the hotel with the gray-haired
lawyer.

"Vour father," said. the lawyer, "lias
settled withi me. And hie gave me five
hundred dollars ivhich I amn ta hand ta
you with the understanding that' you
leave the United'States at once. 'He
b ys that hé has helped you out of
trouble the last time hie will, but that if
you will go ta Australia, South Amerîca,
Africa, or China, you will receive throughi
me two hundred dollars every tliree
months.

"But hie also says thiat if you ever
communicate withlhim directiy, or write
ta yaur mother, ho wil cut off the
allowance. And I guess you and I bath
know him weil enough ta know that
hie will do as hie says.

"You will go ta South Africa? Well,
1 think that je best. Let me know
your address and 1 will see that drafts
are mailed ta you regularly. No, 1
don't think 1 want ta shake'hands withi
you. I amn too gond a friend of your
father's ta bie friendly witlî you."

The Song Deslrable.

CJive us the sang with the savour of jay
in it.

Tickling the heartstringe, and tingling
the toes;

Life bas too much of a leaden alloy in it;
Lighten it, then, of its burden of woes.

WVan, wailing measures may sound mare
potical-

Whoa really cares for suchli sorrowtul
.tiîroes T

Laughter's the thing for us peripatetical
Poete who cannot bie present-day Poes.

Ripple of brook with a magical runte in
it,

Chuckle of raindrope that dapple the
pane,

Even the sunshine has a sort of tunînn
it,

Dancing along ta a cheerful refrain:
l'rue, tliere are sangs of a timbre more

terrible,
Songe of the storm or the thiiuderin-J

main;
But etorin-sangg for life make a prospîect

unbearable-
(Give us a rollocking nivasuire again!

Two Klnds of Sport.

Calla Harcourt.

"Fis a beuatiful izoomiîîgiý." a siîortmîan
said.

"TPie world looks so lipiîiiV.lets' ecdi
take a pin,

G~o ont and kilt sofliet lhig for pastinie
anîd fini.

And lprtiudtest lie huii whviu otints t1Ii
nuost dcad."

'I'ley blotted out lives tîat weîî' liajî.îy
and goad,

Bi,îded eyes and liroke iîigs t iat il-
liglîted to soar.

crippled aund tare,
te-girless of atîglit but tliî lîiîîîgî'tlr foi'

blood.

''lis a hiuifinu nig.'a sHr Iîî

Saiîi.
Wl'io carrird a Igki;k iîmtvaîi of a gîtîl

'IlIe wî,rld li)iii-.so happyî, so iiîilii
the sui.

lI slip tri thle Vi iswlire t Iig' Nvlii
tlings li.

Theii iear thttt lie ",lmot-uiî ilreaîiii
of its aîîîî.

'liei birî thiat hi' iaîgtt 'wt o nn wtIi
her sontr.

1eai'i- followedI'i ii.;ou -tujsfot siaitui--,
ter and wronlg.

' t. rielhvee i }i5'irîhlili-s*iiam1 varivl

-Our I ii i
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"FEEL Il MY DUTY
To Cive You a. Statenient

In Regard To 'Froitmamtivesl I
HARDTcKI, MIRAmicm, N.B., Jan. !7th. 1910

"feel it MY duty to give to you and the world an un lcited aatement lu
respect ta the wondeiful cure I eevdb a;g 'rt-a-tives.'. Chronia
Constipation was the complaint I auffered with for years. M y general health
was miserable as a resuit ot this disease, and I becarne d4çpresàed aind alarmed. 1
was treated by physiciana without the slightest permanent benefit, and 1 tried
ail kinda of plla and tablets but nothing did me any gQod.

I saw the strong testimtonial
in favor of 'Fruit-a-ives.
by New Brunswick'e 'Grand
Old Man', the Hon. John
Costigan, and I knew that
anything he stated was
honest and true and given
Inl tohe isred .Ekuit-a-tives' n
the effects were Mosat mar-
vellous, and nowl arnentirely
weIl frorn ail my Chronmc
Constipation that I suffered
from f or so many years.
My general health ia once
more excellent and I cannot
say too rnuch ta express my
thanks for the great benefits
derived froms taking 'Fruit-
a-tives.'»

A. G WILLISTON.
Fruit-a-tives"' is not got-

ten up by drugglta or expert
cherista-who know nothing
about disease and the needà
of the human body-but in
the acientific discoivery of a
well known physician, and id the'ouly medficinuel in the world mae à rulit miceL

.5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial'size, 25C. At.aaldnl.raor selt, .îgpm
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Iiwited, Ottawa.

*MAKES FAT' VIR8
Oboslty Qulokly and i f.Iytipo.r.4. *ýe Omau'te try

the um.w KUIESLIR TRIMTUENT
JUST SEND VOUR ADDRESS AN UMPLY WILL 89 S«NT

YOU FREE-00 UT T% DAY
Fat people need no fonger despair, for there i a a ho Mo mdytoa had thal wiII quicldy SM

safely reduce their weight, and in order ta prove that i ak ff sporfiuous Bsha sldy6 n
without harm,_ a trial treatmnent wiil be sont, f ie f .t ta. Who am>ly for I ysml

sedignaean sdea.It is called the KreasiinTro i.sm aypol who have used àhave been reduoed as mnuoh as a pound a day. ofton fo moth aonlares quantàtise of

This reprebents the effect the Kroe.ln Trestmont hue had la bundreds of casels

fat wcre tu he taken off. No person is eo fat but what it wilI have the deeîred effect, and no matter
where the cxeem fat ie located--etomach, buat, hjpfmeiscks. neck-it will quickly vani§h without
ex(rcieing, dieting or in any. way interfering with your customary habite. Rheumatismn, Athma,
Kidney and Heart Trouile leave as fatis reduce<j. Itdoesit in an absolutely harmless way, for
there je flot an atorn i n thse treatment that le fot beneficial to ail the orçans. So scnd name and)adidreee k, Dr. J. Spilienger, Dept. 126]1E, 41 West 25th Street, New York City, and you wili recelve
a large trial treatment free, together with an jllustrated book on the subject and ietters of indorgement
fromn tho'e' who have takr.n the trpat'nent et houme anit redured theinselves to normal. AI l this wili
lie sent without une cent to pay ia ay shapo or foria. Let himnhear f rom you provnptly.

When writing advertjsers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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t About the fai.

Reliabie Parties te do Machine Knittlng
for us at home., $7 to 10pe week easily
earned. Wool, etc., -furnisbed free. Dis-
tance ne hindrance. For full particulars

Addres

ORI LLA, ONIT.

ti

lit're atto b. a FarmeMrs WlIf.
Wu% Vmet to be . ~mrsw

Ai 1y 4oi Jam

That the . fermer mîaxi las kindled
For his faitliful loving One,-1

Whio ipwprepgreg, his breakfast
ÂxidtW4e14 rgt c1es sfun.

She he~s, ti. bebird ainging,
And iii bears tbe. robin's eall,

Anzd- ehp se rvs a wliolcsomne breakfast
Tg tke.mufic of it aUI.

t's grat to b. a farmer's wife
. Aüd bieathe the 'country air;

To ralid the chiekîe ana gather eggs,
And sell, for prices fair.

She lias lier own leek driving horso,
An crra f ber own ,

She'qs about as independent
*Às a qùeen uponher throne.

The ehlldrexi lové their mother
_,&ma thç father loves her toc,

And to keep lier ingdom xnoving
al sh. haç to do.

M 'great 4o b. a farmer'. wife
1 nd rai*tlie gardn sas,

And have lier own fine bernies
And gather ini tii.cash.

She lias her ewn sweet Jersey milk,
The butter ana the eream;

A&nd a glimpe.ixto her larder
Is like a pleasant dream.

With lioure for work and time for reeat
She makes the tife a cliarm,

8h. plans lier work and works her plans,
This women on the rarm.

Oh, it's great te Be a farmer's wife,
1 do not talk for show,

:>g o d1 talic to, hea.r myseif,
1'm telling wliat I know.

l'y loved -wie Bobwhite's whiatle
And I'y. loved tlie chicken's talk,

And l've leved the 4ear froe farm life
Since 1 bean to watk.

The country'm wido and pure and froc,
Untouchd by city etrife;

2'm glad I was a farmer's child
And now a farmer's wife.

GRACE BANKS-GRIFFITH.

ASK FOR OUR CAT
Scru(24 Inche wide. 21 yards qn>où _eMOIt

of ONE DOLLAR only. Aiiy o6lor. Yon ;will
wonder how w. oan do it.

Jaws EAM &I00.* P0. Sou 152. yebh abm. 
NOTE-LoUtera to Japau require a' 5 cent atamri

Fgrmer Boy Stronger.
That farm boys have a finer physical

developmnt than boys from the city
is ehown by statistica cempiled by Dr.
J. C. Elsoni. medical examiner of men
at the. Uiverity of Wiconsin, froni
ineasurements of 150 tudet i i

The CAPITAL is, the..
Creatu Separator

Kat will "JINuy Itselî," For Yoi
As socs as Yeu bave read this advertisemelit, sit down and write a post

cnrd for The Capital bock-the book tl4at not only telle the story of the

easy-ruilling, cream-8aviflg separgtor, b4ut that telle how you can put The

Capital in ycur own dairy practically wî,thout costing you a cent.

The book alec telle al about the. wonderful Capital genre, about their

perfect meshing and non-wearing, qualitios-how they un ini oi- how an

autonîatic clutch stops thein rning the minute you lot go of the hande-

and about how tboy give the. light, 'three.nnd-a-half.pound bowl, 7,000

revoliltiofle a minute.

It tells howv and why The Capi 'tal ekime closr-why The Capital wastes

les than one-filth tih. creani thnt otber separators waste-and thon

ex plains how the machine eau be made eweet and dlean in twc minutes

after you are tirough usiug ItL

Tihis book is full of hard-and-fast facte-separator facts-which every

dairynian owes it to limself to know; facte which will prove a revelation

to the dairyrnan wlois ojnt familier with The Capital.

The National Manufacturing Co, Limited
Hecad Office:- Ottawa Factories: Ottawa and Brockville

Branch Offices; Regina. Sask.; Edmonton, Alta.: Moncton, N. B.

ture cômpee with tWoie cof the f resu.
mai clasa and of 8eooO students of 01
Classes i othr co11lýgé5s.

1hi&hit. la clahi»d that the log
honri of 'hea!y lahor ntefan
jjgmetinies w*lthout uflýcent eeep .
food., tends to-Produe. an Inferior phy-e
cal deielopÉment,ý Dr. ElWom finde -hii,%ï(
Urel prove the .oppositei ,at toast for iti&

"iOrdinarilyr, in ipite ei the-tife lu tus
open .ar," eys Dr. , E189 , 'the lji

capàcity and oliý,es S o xiin
of the men, fronithe taris jefound
b. deftcient. Tbis i. l!n'part accounv i
by i..fact ttlia4 mucli.cf the xlto
don. on thie far i ' of heavy, slowe-
acter and does no t eaU l r an in~qis
respiration, ana se ofteni doee not- j#ýy-q
large cheit expansion'and lung cw» .
The preva',lent éuStoni u41no . ce
Tarmers of poorly Ventilatpg

sleepinig roexne aléo confilbutes to
laeklç flrgo eapacity-oilbing."-

The- fan boy is xiarly 6pe

heavier than the freehmisau nd
pounds more thaÙ the average atu4sj
fls shoulders 'arè broader, hie Ji

measure, inflited, ie nearly ail
above average, and an inclapd,
more than that of the res ,mali
waist nieàsure hW almoat wo boi
greater than the fre.abmaus and ainp

mary' in" bL k.
and a haif above average. Hie !g(
biceps, rigiht forearm and ighit
are larger, anu hieî right calf -»~tC
the sanie as the average, jes latgor <W
the freshman'e. -

His lung capacity ie unus§ual, Ié1,
255 cubic inclies, 25 inches miOre: thu
the average and 9 more* than théfii;
man's. In etrength of back lie il s1P
15 kilos abovo the freshman, in nti~I
of leg 42 kilos auove the averaé..
37 above the freshmnan, and Iii '
of forearm lie alec excele. He e
ever, sliglitly shorter and twÔ 1.
older tiien the freeliman.

The Farmer's WiIeI.

In reply to question about thefsi
er's wife, I must say that she ils coýrlà

to the front, slow but sure. b

treated more as an equal thautfW
slave. To illustrate, I will tell eXQI S

family in our neighborhood. Thise .15*

ily consieted of the mothor and WIIM

and four -children. This niother aILd #W

four daughters' labor ils liglitoned ~
furnace, cream separator, carpet sw*<,

er. eewing machine, washing rMb
Modern churai and severalrue1l1
of carpets. She bhas a. piano, organ aIO
a phonographi. Se reade the

papers and books by asoline igt..4P,
the sumniner lher cooking je doue cOn -F

gasoline stove and ber food cooled ift'b
[refrigerator. Sho has ie in 'P

bouse near by and an ice cream frOt

MIost of bier chiekens nre ha'chedîa
incubator andl raised in a loP

- #~a~i< .
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Àlame horse 18 a dead loa. Spav..
Ce 8Cutb, Rin<gbone, Swoîen
uta anT Bony rowths wont

elli themeelves. Yet you cen cure
these troubles and make your lame

h ottew id with

Kendal'
Spavin )Cur

just as thousands have done, au
are doing today.

In the 40 years that this world'5
fanous remedy lias been on the
mnarket, Kendall's Spavin Cure lias
saved millions of dollars to horse

Mounds, P.O., 01dm, Alta.

hI ave used Kendall's Spavin
* Cure for a numberof years

fflth great success, and I
think it can't be beaten
as an all-around stable
liniment for Kicks,..
Strains, Swelling of al
kinds, Ringbone and
Spavinp.

* ARTHut R>PLETcERR.

No tellingwheny ou will need it.
'GOeta bottle now-$1- 6 for $5.

Our book-"A Treatise On The
Eorse"l-free at your dxuggsts or
write us 49

j_ O. I. J. IMBU£ LCo. zaEnuslgFall. vt.

Our Il<Champion" is easily the chanipiolli
of ail washing machines.

Al cogs and mnachinery covered.
»Lever and Higli Speed Balance Wheel

operating together simply cut the work
of washing to the lowest possible point.

Don't think of buylng ahn machine
nnutil you have seen the "Chamion". if your
dealer Can't show t, write us for bookiet. 76

SAvmIMXWELL a sonS,-. St. EaIy% .
Western Representative -John A. Mcflwan.

603 Union Bank Buiding. Winnipeg

Shoe BOUS, Capied
Hlock, Biaorsiitis

Ike bard to cure, Tet

wIII rmove them and louve ao i f 1
ish; Doei fot blister or removO
the haIr. Cures any puef or swelint. Horse eau
bO worked. $2.00 per bottii..deivere&Book 6 D free.

ABSoRBIMNE, JR., (manklnd. 81.00 bottle.)
For Bolie. Bruines, 014 Sore&. Swe.inge. Goitre.

,ainses Veine, Variconitties. AlIays Pain.
M.YOUN. P.D.F.. 138 Tasta St.. korhull. Mass.

LYSAIs LI.. Montren, Cm"I~4-a
8s fmrnised kv Matn aobil gue&..Wa
IeNaional rit a Cheumcl Ce.. Wlsabuau and CaIurI
ii fenderson Bras. C. Li.. Vaelever.

The Western Home Monthlye

brooder., Her meat is smoked with
liquid smoke. bne bias bot and cold
water piped ito her kitchen, bath and
toilet room. She draws her pin money
£rom the bank where her husband de-
posits it. She uses lier own road wagon
and driving horse. Her two oldest
daughters have caca. a saddle horse and
riding outfits. She goea to town on
Saturday dreesed as well as any town
woman and knowing ber debts are paid.

Nowv, of course, tnere are some farm-
er's wives here that are not se welI
fixed. There are always smre farmers
who can't afford as much bu . there are
rnany who have- more Iabor-saving
macb inery than the one mentioned.'

When to Transplant TrSes.

t is best to take up trees and transa-
plant them as soon as the leaves begin
to fail, which shows that the activity
of growth lias almost, if not wliolly
ceased. In the middle Northweet the
best time to take up trees iis in Sep-
tember or October. It i' usually welt
to transplant trees not much a der than
two years. At this stage of life thte
i'oots have developed reasona.bly wvell
and their growtli is vigorous. Wounds
front ili-treatiînent in removal will heal
easily at this ttinse.

The -roots are, as yet, not exteiisivelY
distribiîted, therefore labor and tinte
will be saved ini digging tliem out. In
handling trees for transplanting one

ity of food materials. in putting the
tree ini place care should be exercised
ini getting the tree in a straight and
upright position and the roots lQt

crowded ,or bent. As far as possible,
get the tree ini sanie position, or a littie
deeper, than it was in the nursery.

In covering up, the first few shovels
should be of the friable, fine soil, light,-
]y tamped betwreen the moots cover up
the roots, thLen add considerable water
so as to thorotighly saturate the 'soil
and bring the soit in dloser contact with
the roots. Finally add the test of the
soil. Caution-do not add soit until the
water has been taken up by the watered
soil. Do not tamp or compress the top
soil. Fi a littie higher than the level
or soit around the tree. Allow the soit
to be porous so that the air ean corne in
contact witli the roots quite freely.
Sliould not enough soit be plaeed on
moots, then t1 îere may be danger of the
moots ireezing in evere winters, or
scalding in bot summers, eepecially in
case of freshly planted trees. Shiou1d'
the trees be taken up in the fait of the
year and intended for spring planting
they should be buried ln moist soit over

lmprovcd the Pleplant.

Luther Burbank, the famous Califor-
nia plant .propag&tor~, has prbdueed a
new varietiyof pieplant which*lie thus
descrihes: t je a variety whleh pro-
duces luscious, juiey stalks perpetually

Poultry keeping pasa dividends other than dollarsansd Cents. Childrsn dalighti n cai for
thse flock.

should be extreinely carefut not to eut
or chip the stemn or the main root near
its base. lf the ivound is too large it
nmav lsove fatal.
It is a better practice to prune the

tree before it is planted, that is prune
thse laterai roots3 to about two-thirds of
their length, particularly those neces-
sitating a large unproportiomed hale to
set thein in. It saves labor. Prune
cvery root that je mangled or injured
and make a aiee sunooth cut with a
sharp knife. Do careful flot ta prune
the large roots too close ta the tree for
these take up and conduet mucli nour-
ishmnent ta the tree.

Front the stem ait laterni branches
s.hould be removed and especially those
that might give' the tree poor forml.
It je best ta leave from three ta five of
the symmetrical buds on the main
branch, so that the tree will continue
to grow in length. Always trim the
branches proportionately ta the extent
o! the develapment o! root area. Other-
wise the developmeflt o! tout area might
draw too mnucli upon the weakened and
impaired root system and! for want of
the ability of roots ta take up foodt

1from soit, the tree eventually dies. It
is always best ta limit tihe crown of thse
tree ta tihe distribution of the roots.

In making the hole for the troce ta
Ibo planted, alwa.yq dig iL large çnough
sa as not to crowd or coul the roots ini
any shape. It is best to loosen thse
soil below as inuch as possible so as to
give the roots a chance ta penetrate.
If possible. introduise some humus mil
or soie that does not cuntain a scarc-

throughout the year, and that do not
have the tank, trong taste, or, as nmre
express it, ground fiavor, which we net-
urally associate with the older rhubarbe.
In place of this in a mild but pronounced
fruity ftavor, very much resembling
strawberries or raspberfies no mucli no
that when tisis rhubarb in once tasted
no one ever cares ta taste the old kinds.
Being perpetual, it produces a much
grenter weigbt of etaîka throughout the
season than other varieties.

The Hog Quarters.

On many farine the hogp are more
neglected than any other farm animal.
In the sumnmer time they are allowed
to forage and root for themselves and
at this thcy do well. They pick a good
living from the clover pastures and
spend mucli of. their time in the hog
wallow in the ravine. In the winter
they cannot ruetie as well for them-
selves andl so muet receive added atten-
tion. Their bcd must be made comfort-
able and plenty of good food ha& td be
rprovided if they are to make the ex-
pected gains. A cold, damp bed is un-

.comfortahle and unprofltable. A straw
pile pen soan draws much dampness and
allows huddling, which is, not infre-
<untly, responsible for several cases of
smothering during the course of the
wiinter.

A warm, roomy, welt ventilated, well
lighted pen in the only really gaod bed
for the drove. In this column we give

aonu f

gTATTOOINO
Iligheist class worknianship by

AZ.Elm UOUTE, Tattoo Artiat,

31 Charlng Croua.Traf algar Sqare, ILondon, B.W.
(opposie the Adiiralty). Eleciric Instrumenta
(awn patenta) and Ait Colora uaed. Unique De-,
signe from 60c. Antiaeptic Treatment. Crude
tattoo marks oblterated wlth Artistic Deigus.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Price List free. Telegrapbic
Address-"Tattcoing, Iondon.1'
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the -plan of the. pens used by "J'asepii
Gordon of Minerai Point. This veteran
breeder of Poland China bas used 'ths
style of pen for many years and cjn-
eiders them both sanitary and conveni-
ent. The binged doors may be swung
open and allow every portion of the pen
to receive a thoraugh sunning. The
pens are usually faced towardtiie sauth
in order ta secure the most sunlight.-
Anotiier advantage of the Gardon pen is
that it may be easily cleaned and, per-
haps, the oniy objection ta this style
of pen ie. that the. doors may b. left
open through aversigiit and allow rain
or snow to beat in upon the bedding.

LIIlI1es-ot.the-VaIIey In Wlnter

By Eleanor M. Lucas.

There le nothing in the floral world
the. eye can rest more peacefully on
than a well-grown pot of lillies-of-the-
valley. To obtain a supply of these
blossoma in wnter is not a difficult
matter, yet few amateurs succeed in
forcing them.

Nothing can be daintier for a centre-
piece on the dining-table than a low,
flat dish. fllcd witii these blossoms amid
their green foliage. In such a dish, with
care as ta temperature, they will last
for weeks, as they are grown ln it, and
thua have their own grace, which no
florist's skill can produce.

Planted in numbers, lilies-of-the-valley
resemble a fairy garden in bioom-time.
Shallow boxes of comely shapes, or low,
fiat seed pans fill-'d with pipa of Miles-
of-the-valley, wilil becoine masses of
green leafage and snowy belîs, complete-
ly covering the soil from sight, Indiling an apartment with perfumne that
is delicate and suggestive of balmy
spring. #

To grow these plants without a hot-
bouse, procced in tbis way: Procure

thebSeà t Rolland pipe. Tliese arrive Mn
this country during Novëxnber and
December and are plum p, being, eâpe-
ially prepared for' forcing. Wra. end
pin in mosa, wet the. mass thorouglily;
place in boxes or pots out-of-doors
where they m!.y experience the eKfeet
of freezing weather. If the wet mos
should be frozen stiff it is -al the - bet-
ter. Allow them -to remain out-oDf.
doors for two weeks or 1.554 thon
arrange them in. the pots, baskets->or
boxes in 'whieh, they are to .bloom.
Place a layer of broken eharcoal in the.
basket or pot, cover with a thick.liayer
of mosa or sand, on whioh put-the pipi,
and pack mone between them. They
should be about one inch apart, and let
their tips just reach the surface.. Bank
ail about with moue, pressing it d.Wu
firmly. Water thoroughly, and plae
in a position whiere they.will get bot-
tom beaM and darkness.

The best plan for the. amateur le 10
pack the pots or baskets in a box with
a close.fitting Iid, and met the box over
the register, hot water pipes, or evenL
on a sheif over tiie kitchen range.
'Warin water in suficeient' quantity
should be given to keep the moss moist
at aIl times. Neyer allow iltoti becoine
dry

In ab>out twenty days. fromthe 11010
of planting the buds will appear. Wait
until they have long stems andthe budo
are quit. large;, then bring'the. posto
a cool room, and put theuÏ at a idow
with good light, but no sunshiïe, wheère
the leaves will grow stronger and, take
on a green color, and the fiower stemas
develop their buds.

In a iieated atmosphere and a sunfly
window the ftower stalk will shrivel and
the leaves curl up. Give warm water
when required. Tii. moss must b. kept
moist but not wet.

Keep the pots or baskets in 'a cool
place when not in use, that the. flowers
May retain their fresh beauty as long
as possible. Start th. pipa iisucces-
sion, thus bringing them mbt bloodi at
different perioda.

Lincoln ese. Good enough for any look.
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The -Western Home Monthly
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The Winipeg Weekly Free Press
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THE TWO trom, now tili January lst, 1911

FOR 50 CENTS
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"mtWntSkSIirt
The Every Size Maternity
Skir is Styish at anl times.

It adjusts itself, by invlsible, patented
attachruents to any aise wait, Langs per-
fcctly fiat in front, never wrlnkles and ls
always even around the bottom. lu
appearance the Rvaxv Sîzi Skirt taIfat Bwell tai-

oîertýd, tylish
sklrt and lias Do
strings, elastcs,
strpabuckles or

Doctors and
nrses recase-
mend tbEvxaYtl
SizE becausc of
the conifort it
gives. XE ET
Sizz Maternitjr
Skirta seli retail

t I8.0 to 813.50
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terlal.

bookiet sent free
On request (together wlth naines of local
dealers who sell It) b7 the sole licence«i
and makers lu %anacs.
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Women Sirould Do No Chores.

Edmonton, Alta., August 7, 1910.
Sir.--As my brother is a subseriber to

your valuable paper 1 arn going to ven-
ture to write a few ulnes. 1 arn an
Englishman and came to this country
five years.ago. Two years ago rny fatir-
er a.nd the rest of the f amily came out
irere and bought a farmn in Sunny Al-
berta. We are very interested readers
of vour valuable paper, and for My
parti1 like tire compétition best, though.
tire correspondence colunrn is alsovery
interesting. My views on women doing
chores are tirat they migrt, look after
the poultry if they cared for that sort
of thing, but not do anytIiing else out-
sie. On this faim My brother and 1
do tire milking, thé. ladies iraving not
learned that noble art, and as long as
I have anything to say in the matter,
will niot. Probably my ideas on tire suir-
ject are not usual, but 1 thhnk tire
women in tis country have ail they can
do in tire bouse without seeking work
outside. Please uend enlosed letter to
"«Sweet Genevieve," of tire March num-
ber. . "Old Dewsburian."

Bluebeli is ail Right.

Glenboro, Man. July 19, 1910.
Sir.-I have been a reader of the

NV. H. M. for sorne tiine. I do not take
it myseif, but my uncle, witir whorn 1

Rival," of tire April issue, gr, any lonely
one who cares te write. . My addirem je
witir the editor. Wiuiing thre W. H. M.L
everv suc-cesa. '¶Bluebel."

Rollickiug Bill in a Rancher.

Si.Ihave seen one or two copies
ofyour splendid paper through a frieiti
and have enjoyed it awfully. 1 think
the coîrespondence page a. rippirig idesi,
and sirould like bo join your circle. iG
seems the mIle to describe youîuelf, no
here goes. Sire, about ôf1. 10 ili., andt
dark, neither irandsome or ugly, 21 years
of age; emoke cigarettes but don't drinkc.
Mosquitoes sometimes make me swear.
I aMxi fond ot music and sport and paixit-
ing. Amn an Englishman, but have been
in B.C. 18 montha forent raDchiflg. 1
sirould like to correspond with any nite
girl froin 17 to 20. Should like to hear
front "Snowdrop" and "*Ail Smiles» il
eitheî oft hem care to write. I will
close now, hoping you wili publish thia
letter. Wishing your paper every suc-
ess, 1 remain "'Rollicking BiI.»

Another letter from the Doctor.-
Meridian, jask., August 9, 1910.

Dear Sr.-4s niontiru paas'on w. al
of us grow a littie wiser, and find out
som~ething new. As we look over the
papers we find items wirich suit our
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disposition and we fid otirer. tirat do
not fail in oui line..I think tirat we
could improve oui ideas and opinions by
istening to tirose of otirers. But such

is irot always tire case. In tire April
number of the W. H. M. my attention
was drawn bo the criticisma of my lait
letter. On. spoke of il as nonsense
and tire other, et course, diii nul approve.
of my idea. With these two criticias
in view, 1 will, of course, speak in my
own detence. Holding.every respect fo
the views of these two faimeis, 1 visir
to criticise tire picture which "Just
Bacirelor" gives. He cerlainly seems tb
tink that the farmer ataeins his weai4ir
quickly. If h. dues, I eau, surely pity
him, because there i.an enormous dis-
tance between the faim and a place of
retirement. 1 arn a farmer's son, and I
know for myseif that a faim in no
place for an smbitious yuung man. How
many brigirt young feilows amy, "There
is. nu place for me but tire faim! ",
What anu deal As ltir.h many con-
veniences viricir a farmer cau have, ai-
low me to tell you, "Bacirelor,» tirata
very amail percentage of tire farmers are
ever able to own such conveniencea. As
fai as I eau uee, lire general inn of tarai.
ers are not trying te improve lthe son.
Eleven faimemu out of a dozen neyer aI-
tain tire position in which they ean owa
an automobile and stearn plow. If <bey
do they become too ambitions and gem.
eraily fail in business. Nov, let me
have a chat witir "Fgrmei." He calle
tire farmeru the backbune et al Indus-
try. I do not want lu cuntradIet hlm
but that la hardly tire bruIra. Wirat
good is a backbone wflhout olirer por-
tions of tire body? What good la tire
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Correspondence..

]ive, has been a subscriber for years.
Tie loneiy bachelors ofttins western
country certainly have rny sympnthy.
Life nmust become very monotonous to
them ah tiuies. 1 think I could excusc
some oh hhem if they did use tobacco if
they find any comfort in the use ofthtie
weed. But I can find no excuse for tire
mnn who takes strong drink for it unfita
him, for life's battle and destioys ii
mnnhood. Tiere seema to be a great
deal of discussion on women'u riit to
a share of thie choies on thre faim. Well,
I cerhainiy would not think much of tire
man who would make a choie boy of
ii wife. If a woman does irer work

and keeps irer home as it ought to be
kept; sire yul have very litIle time for
inuci woîk outeide. Stili, il does not
hurt any woman to irelp milk, espeially
in'the busy season, providing Oje stables
nie kept dlean enough for a woman to
visit. A woman doesa fot tink very
mnucir of irr usband if sire leaves al
the milking and caîf feeding for hum to

do after ireiras worked irard ail day in

the field. Sucir a wife cannot expeet her
husbnnd to b. a very cheerful compaxi-
ion for "Ail work and no play makes
Jack a duil boy." -I amna- Canadian
girl, wit., brown eyes, hu ir e same
color, and heltiry complexion. I arn a
lithle over à ft. in height and weigir 120
,ibs. I came to Manitoba frose Ontario
about a ycar ago to visit relatives irere

and liked the country so welI I decided,
to stop for another year. I love tire

farm life. and arn fond of good îeading,
music and flowers, also irorses. 1 expect
I nm going b ibe an old maid for I can-
not ]ive without a cat. 1 would like to
hear from "Barkis," "Rambler" and "A
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-Îh79; ekis thée bt eectuic eton o
hcàwkei It lu haly guaaanteed. A wcck

ftrial Win wilcouvinco you, aud if after thia

tCtuend. Tii. Electria BaM a. soId comple.
WMh li itsauachmcnts.

'Iais Beobcculet nervo ms.omgaic wesk-
-on thi~mafism. kiduoy troubles., baclmhe.,
d4eio. No drugs requlreO

peekd .ce ipt of flic dollars sMd a f;
receipt fa or ty dollars will Le msethe a me
delle.- Order i once, or if you have y doube
an to your disease. write us aute ask for ou
queoionaîteci sud free bookiet. O0r dodior
%iv ailMedical advice obsolutcly Free. W.
douaot il bebu to anyone wlkp have incurable
diéea.... This wonderful bclt pour. elediro-
vital force int your weakeued Sydtm and works
while you amoseeping and suppies vitai3y upou
wiich hesihi sud cuaedepcd.This is a
chance of a lifetime.Wc bave thousands of
testimionials. Lette.n diiy conidential.

ADDRItSS:
DOCTOR McDONALD

ELKI# UQ BLTS NO- N

Offices, Cnsultations Roornu and I.aboratoriea
Noa. 12 BLEUIRY ST.. oTHL

THE SECRET E FC

" BUSTForr
Sent Free

Miadam Thora s Fi eich
uesi , 'y.te.n of Bust

Developnitnt is a siimleilcute treatinent
und la guaran.\ teed to enta rge

.~the bust six in-
ches; also fils
hollow places nJ $ k aud ce
It han been used

()y lea ling actresses and socety ladies for 2C
Cairs. Blook gi',îng ful particulars sent free.
beautifol Iv ilusnrattqroin tlfe, ahowlng
fiutes b, tue aud after uslng the Corsine
systenm. ILellrs sacredly confidential. En.
cloe two stanps and addrcsF-

Modem Thora Tollet Co.. Toronto. Ont.

foundation of a bouse without the
framneworks? I will confess that the
farmer doés play a great part in the
industry of the country. Uet us pay
attention to the merchant, the train
hands, the saior, the soldier, the miner,
and other people who foilow other
tiades. .What o themi? Are they not
worthy of note? -Are. they not working
for the woild as a whole? They are
striving year after year to build up a
mighty nation. Now, my friends, Mr.
"Farmer» and "Just a Bachelor," do you
flot think tint the aforenamed -tradcs
are as worthy as the farmer? 1 do not
think that you have any reason to be
proud of your decupation, Mr. "Farmer,"
but I wouid not dare to go so far as to
call you a foui. Hoping that you, Mr.
Editor can spare room f or this letter, 1
remain "The Doctor."

Jofly Boy Likes W.H.M.,
Roeanville, Sask., Aug. 7, 1910.

Sir.-1 have been a subacriber to your
interesting journal for ever three years
now, although 1 get it through a newri-
vendor, and so I thought 1 would write
a letter for you to put in print. I wish
to say sinee 1 have read your'paper, I
don- think 1 have rend such an inter-
esting book before, and, what's more, I
send it to England every month and
they really enjoy it. The correspond-
ence columns are of great interest, in
fact, the book should be $1 .00, not 75e.
qubscription, and I think. others wil 1

,gree with me there. I wish it the
-reatest of success, also the editor of
it. I should be very pleased to hear

Board Room at the

from any young lady wvho cares to
*write. They will find 1 wili answer al
letters promptly. 1 arn an Englishman,
age 24, 5 f t. 7 in!, dark complexion.
good habits, do not drink nor chew; I
ernoke a littie. I also do not woî'k,
because 1 amu a. ptenoainal b:itone vo-
calist and comedian. l have toured

-England, Ani, 1 ia auid Canada. 1 also
play tic piac , organ andi banjo. I
dance. and amn very fond of writing.
Nowî, gitrls, if you want any nice and
sensible letters, write mie. 1 have lots
of tie to spare. 1>ou't lie shy. l'in
not. -My' a(dress ilil be witlx the editor.
Wishing his paper and hiniself the great-
est saîccess inthtie futuîre. I will sign
myseif as ",folN Boy."

Gobe Trotter Is Coming West.
Trenton, Ont., Aug. 5th, 1910.

Sir.-I find tic Western Houje M.Noaittt-
ly very interesting, instructive and
.:.mlsing, especially tic corre8 1 ondence
cohtaînna. I bave taken your v'aluab1e
pmper for sorne Lime. It does not reaci
i:s Ontario folks until nearly the end
',f the-monti sometimes, which seents

like a lontg wait for so interesting a
papeur. 1 do not think 1 wilI take part
iii 0w" discussions tint so oftcn take

fle owever, if I were tlinking
tiwife, 1 ivotld want one to be

:1 iiI; h 'Iand not a slave. ITfim

ývI\travllin andhave seen

1 e i Western Provinces last
fili! 'hîl '1hted with the country.
1 , t, Vt i 1il ers of symapthy and

îuitŽfi ti ~' lonely bachelors, as

they are sometimes called. Of course,
it mny be rather lonely at times, but 1
thiuk if a young fellow has pluck enough
to strike. out alone and settie down, he
doesn't need very much pity. B It cer-
tainly do pity those shy little prairie
maids. They don't have the- chance to
get round and see thinga like the
bachelors, and I think it must be more
Ionely for them. Oh, weii, cheer up
girls, I arn eoming west again this fall.
Askethe editor for my address and drop
me a lir.e, so I cau corne and see you
when the harvest days are over.

"Globe Trotter."

Smiiing Sunbeam Is a City Girl.

Calgarý, Alta., May 9, 1910.
Sir.-Having been an interested rend-

er of the Western Home Monthiy for
several years, and especially the corres-
pondence columns, I have at last found
courage to write a few lines, hoping to
gain a few correspondents of tie sterner
sex. Neediess to say, I enjoy your
paper very much and look forward to it
every month with great jleasure. I amn
a city girl so do not know misch about
farming, and I arn afraid 1 could neyer
endure life on n farim. 1 have trav'elied
quite a bit, but arn at present keping
house for my only' brother, w~ho is work-
ing herè. I like it very mueh, only 1
do not know many people and it gets
rather lonesome at times, so would like
to correspond 'with any of the sterner
sex who are not farmers. They must
be tali, dark complexioned and rather
well-built. 1 wilI give a short descrip-
tion of -myseif.. I arn 20 years of age,

bBank of England.

German deseent, figu complexion. 5 ft..
4 in., and weihli about 1-20 Ihs. My ad-
dress ils Witt' the editor if a uv iish to
write. Hloping to see tluk letter in
print, 1I ill Close, ihigthe cdi tor
every success. 1I ift sign Imyself

"Srniiling o nr eu.

Successf ni This 'rime.

Moose .law, *uuv14. I1010
Sir. One m ie Iast sulmiiii- 1 r un.to

get a letter it vorur interesting Mouffnus
but failed to see it ini print. Triis tiun)e
1 expect to anake a better succe-s. Al
vour correspouadents seem tob le happy
except "Thie Doctor." I aun gOîuag to
ltake 1 ity on 1dm as nearly everybody
is pîtlliuug ]is liair. Miss Isabiel writcs
a nice letter but ratlîer insulting to the
eliekens. flot nientiouîiug "Ilazel Stubb)s."
1 thlink if soilleonle t>Ier'd lie (iken
xnonev for ice-cream n td pea nuits 1
,touitiin't laek ambihtion. Vould it not
lie more wise to l.e on a level with thie
t'liîkens tifata to he a star gazer -%vith
a milliouua ire feeling withlotut ehie-keu
noney ? I've heen standinag outhie bauk
long enougli. so will junxp rîglit in the
sarne puddle Nvitlî the resýt. 1 arn a
fariner. with dark complexion. dark
Ibrow ni lin i r ( sotie %v lia t su id 'n lt aro;înd
thle ede l arak lue e * es. lieighit 5 ft.

7ini.. il 145 lls., and 25 years olI.i
Anvî il otovr23 vea re oui m-110
wislles funi anid past ne caui have souxe
of nxi- w andering tlxoaac2hts h-V ans-ver-
ing this letter. and with thie 1kndness of
the etitor. I will sgu mni' self

"One of the Fioci-."

HADJITIEDMARY IEMEDI ES F08

CONSTIPOATION

FOIEM olE O QUAL

Mbiues Laxa-Liver Puis
Contipation is one of the inomt

prevalent troubles the. human race is
.ubject to, and'is the greatest cause of
many ofour ailmeutai. Kccp th 'Bowi
open and 7011 will vcry edomeb. sick.

,Mm. M. Bell,- 467 Harris St., %n-a
couver, B.C.1 write-" I had.tried ma-ny
remedies for CDnaipation and neyer foigid
any s0 satisfaotory as your Miiburn'u
Laxa-Liver Pis.

We aiwvays keep them in the bouse a-
wouid flot b. without them.

111 recommended them to a neighbor
and she 18 higbly enthugias;tic about ther,
as her's is a very difficuit case, and ihi
expected no good resuits from thçqb.
You may imagine her surprse aüd
gratification when she found that tl"e
cornpletely cured her."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25e par
viai, or 5 vials foi $1.00, at 0,il dèaleri*
will b. mailed direct on receipt of pricé b;
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Towoxa
ont. -

FIEE t.tbs RUPTIJRB0
A 0.10k New OUR*e

swer t ho uetons nnýd -maUi RistDL W. 8. RC ,55ManSrtAa, .
Âige ..... 7ïme Rupud . . .... ...... .....

Dois sispiw~~~e pa~nL ..........~ara2~i.... .

The Gireat I3nglish
Remedy

GRAS$HOPP. El
QINIMENT ad If S

TRY K IT

S.A

YOU
HAVE

BA-D
LEG

a Poisonr'd Rand, Abseess, Tumnor, Piles, Glan-
dular Swe.llîng, Eczemna, Blecked 'and InflaIncd
Vedns, Syno tjus. Bunions, Ringworma or Diseswd
Bonc,I can cure you. 1 do not say perbape, but 1
will. Because others have failed it 15 no rpasofl I
ehould. You nay hava -attended Hospitai Nd
been advised to 8ubrait to'&mputation, but do flot,
for 1 caf cure you. Send at once to the Driç
Stores for a box of Grasshopper Ointment a"
Pills, which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, etc.
Sec the Trade Mark of a -Grasshopper" on &
green label.-Prepared by ALBERT & Co., Albert
House, 73 Farringdon Street, London. England
<cpyright).Wholesale Agents. The National Drug &
Chemnical Co. of Canada.

FIE 10kFOR OHUR
-a iiforCAMP AND TItAILo

14 -1 ; r Nofor IL5Eu.
M orl, bi 1p&ra.

gazine; both devoled to ISishing, hueting, trapp.ng, et,.With
eitIer one well 1giveyou abolutelyfr.e,a64 pg ,n
for Booteri and Trapper..' Conins aIl the. fur and '
Iaws, mauyn= Lg nd trapplng sert. Worth bondrOdif
dollars. I. RRIse PUB. C. ote9 oob

'Yhen Purchasing from Western Home
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.
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Rel lable Ilair Goods on Approval
IYour choic of f.hese hair

spc ix ssent o 0days
aProa ltua real ha ir

L020024in.$300. Co-onet rad
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in. in proportion. New
fashion turban <nue 35c. EXtra
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PARISIAN MHAI 00., 84 Bay SL Toronto-

A Letter f rom Merrie England.

t July 30, 1191
Sir.-[ have written to the corres ou-

decice page of your interesling p/per
the WN. H. M. before but rny letti did
not cppear in print.

1 do hope I shaîl sec this in the next
issue. I1 am very intercsted ici the
W. I. M., espeialiY the 'correspondence
colucun and shaîl be pieased if any
of your correspondenla would write to
me. 1 should lie gladi bo hear frornt
(Inky) in lice May issue and also
(Slîoo FIy) ici the April issue.

I suppose I1rnust,4escribe rnygelf like
the resl: I am rn 2ears of age, 5 feel
4 inlices in heiglt, domesticated, 1 arn
flot dark and not very fuir but the
happy mnediumn. I wont say rnuch about
looks,-* but 1 think I would pas. 1
intend emigraling bo Canada before long
and would like to make friends before
doing so. I have a brother in Canada
who sends us the W. HI. M., and I look
forward to its coming. 1 will leuve ýmy
address as usual with -the éditor and
aIl bIttera will be answered. I will
sign inyseif "An Engliah Las."

Want to Correspond With Archibald.

Brandon, Man. June 8, 1910).
Sir.-We have been reading the W'. H.

M. for nearly a year anid I think il is
splendid, esWeially the correspondence
colurnn. We took special interest ini
(Archibald's) letter-easily perceived
there is a sport belind the scene. WVe
would very much appreciate an answer
from hima if he would condescend to
write to two buchelor maids.

As to a description of our looks-they
are divine, simply beyond description,
so, of course, we vill expect that 10
be sîtficienl. Then, as* to sewing and
cooking w e are both excellent cooks. and
dresamakers. Now,. the man Ihut .would
nol be satisfied witi htal uat be
looking for an angel direct from heaven.

"lSilly Millie and Crazy Daisy."

From a- Woman's Point of Vièw.

August 4, 1910.
Sir.-Will you give me a litIle space

in lihe correspondence column bo settce a
vexing question?

1 carne t Canada to see hoîv it would
lie here for single wornen. A man c acu
corne alone, and il la ail right, wby nol
a respectable single ivornan?

Miy idea, wiis 10 teucc#rnusic anl as-
stst if necessary for board, while'I
1learned about the country and lice vays.
I arn from lthe States, anîd 1 find while
licere is so littie difference in our ways.
we do not seem b undersland eaçh
other; as no malter how liard 1 tryib
please, I find myself under suspicion as
peocple wonder why a firly educated
person wico underslanda rnusic should lbe
hiere alone. No malter how rnany limes
over lhey are bold lthe Iu, and even
sec letters and papers licat should shlow
for lhernselves. 1 never go oct even-
ings. and onlIy go wviere luis business
leadg, and tllîe know al about eî'ery
nove, yel lcey (do not seem to be able
10 understand and 1 wonder wlcy, and
lrv 10 lie patient. I ,do not thiuk il is
a good country for single wornen under
such conditions. They seem bo think il
strange 1I did not corne to get rnarried,
ancd, accordiccg t MY belief, I cannot get
rnurried until I1rneet tice iglit one, and
is Iuiamde-agý(d woran, widow,

anid 1not handsorne," lihe chiancce Of
Meeting lice iglît one is not very good.

1 do not tlîrow' aWav 90ou(1 lime liink-
icug abouct il; I1ivant to settie lice pres-
cnt cccîdncccfl hefore 1 worry about
votiîîg oic lie dower lau'. '"dea."

A Model of Ahl the Virtues.

S-'ir.-I have been an interested rendl-
<r of v ocur valu;chie paper for a lonc,

tiV, e, ac"l espeviciuY enjoy tllce corres-

poccdlenvcc(oltinaiI. Thuis is lihe first tince
1 bave hallcourage ecough b ovri te. so

it Nvo't lie a loncg letter. r anc ike
- -- . c... res nunnt fa

chickens and milk a cow or two. I think
smoking, chewing and driciking are three
very bad habits and , should, have a
stop put to them if possible. I think
the Great West is a fine country, but
there is one great drawback, lice want
of marriageable girls for the bachelors.
1 should very much lice to correspond
with some nice youn1g girls about ncy
own age. 31v acdress is witic tteAdt"A Fariiieriioy."'

uvercomes Her Bashfulness.

Tompkins, Sask, August 3, 19,10.
Sir.-As father je a subscriber to your

paper, I arn a very interested reader
and wish to join the happy club.'

I have often tbonght of writing but
bashfulness alwaya seemed to gel the
better ofme..

ln reference to my description, I have
brown hair, susppngbrown e'es. hich

am anproud of, Piuu< <heeka ndpearly
white teeth.

1 came to the West f rôm dear old
Ontario when I was sw.eet sixteeci, just
lwo years,ago, and I often feel ratber
lonely so would like to correspond with
some of the Western boy"s, who wiii find
ny~. addreas with lb'c edilor.

Hoping lii will help other bashfui
girls to corne forward, and wishing the
W.I.M. a proaperous future, I ar-

. "Bashfucl -Brown Eyes."

The. LAnguage of Stampa.

Sir.-Aa- I have- been -a :render of- your
paper for over lwo yeurs, and bave been
a subacriber most of that lime, you cao
see thut my inlerest iii your paper in
stili at high-war mark.

Almostt wo- years'ago I subiitted tu
your puper «the lunguage of postage
stumps, which was used to a great ex-
lent by the reudars of your correspoiid-
ence pages, and nov, for lbe banefft of
new readers of Ihose cohîmne 1 wili
again subrit -saine.

Language of Postage Stamps-
(1) Lef t corner ut top, upsida down,

"'I love you!"
(2) Left corner at top, croumwuys, "I

love unothér.
(3) Left corner ut top, araight up

and down "I wish bo stop correspondiiig
witlî you."

(4) Riglit corner' at top, crossways,
A kias. 1 - .

(5) Riglît corner ut top, straight up
and down; Business correspondance.,

(6) LefI corner at bottom, straigîcl
ccp and down, "Do you love me,».?"

(7) Left corner ut bottoni up~ie
tlown, "I arn displeased."

(8) Left corner ut bottom, cross-
ways, 111 wish tb bave your friendship.»

(9) Laft aide ici cecter, upside down,
"I arn aireudy engaged."

(10) Lef t aide in cecter, crosswnys,
"W ,co cres!"

(11) Left ide ici centcr, straiglit up
and down, "«Acept me as a lover."

(12) Right cornecr --tI)ottom, cross-
ways, *' o.'

(13) Right corner at bottorn, upside
dowci, "Ycs;."

As il is the usual cîctom bt describe
the wriîcr; ici hua case, hoha seen 23
sumrners, is five feet 8 inchea liglu,

weighs 160 Iba and ha dark hair, und
anyone wishing to know more wiIl flnol
tice address 'with lice editor. 1 cacnot
cdaim bulie a bochelor living on a rant,
as 1 Iappen 'b beb living in a lown, but
was broughl p on a farm and symcpa-
tiiize wilh h l inely boys undt girls

iving on liem. 1 amr following electri-
cal engineering, and(, as far as I kmow,
have nol yet enr-oiied on the inctri-

nolial lisI, but if acîy of the boys and
girls wlio are roi ers of lice W. Il.'M.
want bo know anylhing about Ihis part
of thie W~est I wi:ll lie pleased b fcrn-
ii arcy information 1 arn capable of
givi ng. So, wishing Il.e W. H. 'M. and
lice readers of same every successa nd
lcoping that siome of the girls will

irigliten lice hours of sorne of lice lonely
bcoys, I will ring off.. and rnay now be

known .13 "B. C. Engineer."

icaîclui' Ia cu21 '~cI.tf 'q ge, 5 fpet

ic,~,cicicsn higlit. Muce eyî's, ancd L in Favor of Correspondence.
Nveigilibc ut i150> î>i!îý.

j~~~ îliî - j,( <fti wirl ite very Rosebank, 'Nan., August 4, 1010.

.<'ciiicc' ,11141r-. 11c 0 M ii slî<,ul ex- Sir.--[ have been an interested reacier

pet i~~îfcto (Io chires in tic iicer of the Western Home Monthlv andc

uiii'.1uit agrec' tutut .iic %vuil Ii a wouuld like to join youir circle. I find il

ltetielpiji cthe aummer 10 tend lice jvery umusing ut limes b read somne of

Sutid #oudton Meurt Trouble
ami IRu-ess: for SrYears

Lust AilDeifreToive..

Mr. ]RegIm'L7al1ee, %rel, Qewrites:
44For mx yuiat lesat, 1 uffered frob
heart trô ie and-nervoumnem Whlch took
fron ide aU .déioe to work and oven to liv.

"lWhen 1 fôund myseff in this conditiqu
and'aetting. worse 1 took the medlétà.
the d"'ôttor pruioribed for me but withà,*t
any moult.

"lOn.evening I wa xad(ng tbièsp
when 1 .aw your advt., 'o cul t o =i
the oeil day went to the drum" a*id
procured abxad icetsthe MY
nervoummymlem bas beau in poilée

"Be aaurd, gentlemen, that I U
neyer b. without Milburu 'sHeart anÇ
Nom PUIM for they gave me strength >
work and support my mother, wbo as a
iufitm w*idow and of whom I amn the o

Hibr' feart mihd Nom -PlUsaj

Me0 per box, or 3 boxs for $1.25, aI m0
dealers or mai led edie*'t on récéet -c
price by The T. -Mlburu Co.,, LImit,

Toronto, Ont.

fou , CoWDI, '

hOckmut $m.ok. A
Lto i trnWeW -

W. F.IWOU M.D. 0' 8Templ Sf.

a 0ag 1 ad Nondersoff Spot. Co. Lt d, V.a..W'
ver,

s$3 8 a yusir.bue ibfl

Are the. aclinowledi<ed leadiuig remedY for al ausi.
compwnts. Reconnnended by the. Medical Faenlty,
Tii. genuine bear the signature of WIL MéATIa

(regstered uiiaut %vliclt inone are genuine). No lady
should be wthout themn. Sold by ail Cheumists & Stores

UABLITIN. ru. Cheulut. IOVTNAURPTQI, EMM

't ,, t

ÀegNT"à.38.30 A WEEK
arel lot 1-l2da"e

-beM t eler i
~~ ove! sMW. 'Hun.

-Rede 

t'amur

$61. 00 worth of
tools, for thb

iiu&o».gsel îckel pitai m1l oves. Atm~Inun e.
1e. .uM-l20 rdered by onemanWrtOet once

c, =710îrey.Eporlence unneee"Br. Sple free.
ynffl.U le.,00.. »197 W«» 84 .,DAVTOIS, OHIO

two min-stes. For faded or
gr h use Be*s-lCa

B a i etawarda
Paris.Rouie, B la 1938
Neither a bleach nor like a
dye. No wahng. Dries im-
mnediately. Neyerionnatural
tinta. DefieS the keenebt eye.
state color required. Senti
patterni of hair. largesaicaple

JIM ' . iith brush, M0e. A six times
1 M, largercase. 2.5 Postfree of

Maison Max Heiple, 16 W. Glasahouse Street,
Iondon, Ltngland Agents wanted.

DRUOLESS HEALING
or

SIJ6GtTIVE IIIraI'fm
1 find so rnuch Rheurna-

tism and Chronie Consti-
pation ini this nai therci
country. Constipation is a

citis and ail kind-i of seri-
usChronicc Troubles.
This ystern of treatncent
willsurely cure Constipa-

tion and Rileumatism of all kinds. 1 want every
mnan and wonîan ticatis afflicted with i liese coin-
pllnts or anv otherserious Chronic Trouble, to
write me, staeing vour case, and 1 wll prove to

r ou the remak--ible cures I have lately matle.
By arousng the 41 li:t*ut Forces'O in the

body sud working tlrough.God'a naturel laws
disease and troubles get fast out of the body, i
can heal you i your home. Nie give per.
sonel sud absent treatmnct. This is the cheap-
est and quiekeat healing science tie world
knows. Plenty of references. Prof. H. W. Ba n-
t on, Instltutlon of Henlinerk<office 232
131h Ave. East, Calge ry, Alla. Tel. 19g7.

One riceand the sane exceptional
ovcr the world. Wherever you live we gicar.

antee aatisfactii)n
-spledid value
aniprfctfitting
garcuenta, what-
ever style you
choose. We niake
the cloth, we make
thie clothes. Suits
to mtasure froi
$6.45 to $1340. Clofli

sup l d iont 5c.
Var Pttenssud

ityle book together
wth fuil information of earriage sud duty to
asy part of c. anada, mnailed f ee. C.E. Brierley
& Co., 52 Station St., Huddersfield, Eng.
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Eat hiarty mala f* iholoflood. talco

oi indigetion--sto

mi you'II footl Ike a nov person. Sour stomach-beartbur-
oçWalna Indigestion - chronlic dyspepsta - ail yield qutckly to
NA-DRU-GO Dyflspoaa Tablets. The properly, digosted foeod
roatoren your stroogth, your stomach regains its tone, and ooen
requiros no furthef ai d. -

50c. a box. If your drtgglst bas not stocked them yet eond
50r. and vo vili mail them. 37

.NATIONAL DAuO AND CHEMiCAL CO. 0F CANADA LUMITED. MONTREAL.

FREE TO YOU-MY"eieSISTEI ul JUMMbl
Sarna woman.

I kucw wman's suferinga.
1 have found the cure.
1 will mail, Ire, f any charge, mry tome truat.

munt wlth fr11lntrctions to any sufferer tram
worncn'a ailmnenta. I want te tell ail wornen about
thia dire -you, my reader. for yourseif. jour
dughter your mother, or jour sister. 1 want to

ten ycu ow to cure jurselves at home without
te help of a doctor. Men oanot understand wem-

yen,* auferings. What we women know frent ex-
ee now better thau any doctor. 1 know

~> bt m ometreatment la a sale and sure cure for
~ Lusse r Whllb dtseharges, 1Uceratile. Dis-

placeme.t or Failng of the Wrnurb, Profuse, Scanty
orPal 1 Périods, Utorine or Ovaren Tumrer or

Orowthe, als p ain* la theê bond. Iack and boenas,
bearing doua feelIngs, norvousneecrelng feeling
op taoapin1 l 8choly. desire M ey, bt fashtes,
v eai.eee, lJey X bladder tbles aboesconsi b,
usakatsses recullatio our sex.

1 want toaend you a complote 10 dsys' treatinet
OIei"yf rasta prove to jeu that you a cure your-
self at home, easily, quicklyand surely. Remember.
that R «INl cot y«umthn to give the treatment

& Smplete tuial; and if you sbould wfsh te continue, it wifleost you ony about 12cents a week
or leu. thau twe cents a day. it will not interfere with jour work or occupation. Just eenâ
te yowuxmand adirese. tell me how yen sufer, if you wish, and 1I ulU send jeu the treatment

or jour case entirelyfree inplain urappr, bv returu mail. 1 will aima aend you k«esoe cest
my bok-'I$OMWS O IMDICAL AOVISEU wlth exglanatory Illustrations ahowing why

women sufer. and bow thte au ealy cure themnselves at hmem Eve woman should bave it,
and learu te think for heZ? f.Then when the doctor saje-« You must have an operation," yen
eau decide for yourself. Thoumaude of womnen have cured.themaelves wlth ml horne remedy.

It urs il ou o yu1. Te Mothere cf Daughters1, iulli 1x*lainasimplenorne treatment
whlch speedily aud efectually cures Leucerr=a, Gren Sikae and Painful or Irr-ý-gular
Menstruation ln Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always remit from its use.

Whcrever jeu live. 1 eau refer you te ladies ofyour owa lecality ulie kucu and ilil gladly
tel!au suferer that this Nome Trserftm raiy «rsail woman's diseame and makes wontn
vl, aron, plump and robuat. Juet eund me your addrest, and the f ree ten days treatment is

j uso a the book. Write to.day. as jeu may flot sec this cier anain. Address:
8*3ummmR, Box N D& - WINDSDS. OntR

A safe, reliable
MAIMINasd ef fectuaILAD1JIES blJ onthhy ei

cine. A special
favorite w i t i

married ladies. Can Le depended upon.
Mailed securely senled upon receipt of $i 00.
Correspondente confidential. J. AUSTIN & CO,
Chemisas Sirncoe, Ont.

it'lasmade of

RUÙB BE R
Wo Have It.

Write u% and mention
your asl

INDIA Rt'BER SPI CMI FY GO.
Boz 1008. Mortreul.

Hume Monthi y.
the letters, although, smre again create
a sober feeling whicb causes a person
to look at the serieus aide cf lite. For
Mny own -part 1 do net believe -in cor-
respondence marriages, but I do.believe
correspondence to e à aoodwa f get-
ting acquainted with distat people.
Then, again, take the case of an in-
valid. If they care for it, letter writ-
ing is a good way te put in dull time.
I like corresponding myseif, hence I will
make a request for semebody(or bodies)
to correspond with. As 1 arn somnewbat
bashtul till I get acquainted with the
fair sex I would ask anybody requiring
my address te apply toe eitor. I se
most cf the correspondence hunters
describe themseiv,.s se I will procced te
do the saine. I arn 5 feet 8 inches tf 1,
145 Ibe. in weigbt, have brown liai r
and eyes, age 22, arn fond cf dancing,
outdoor sports -and rnusic. Arn a tee-
totaler and non-srnoker. 1, like the
majority of the readers, arn a farmer
and would like te hear frorn anybody
who is interested and will assure them
I will be the sarne. Ia conclusion will
say 1 bave a broad senise of humer but
arn not giddy, and ahl letters wilIl e
politely answe.red. Thanking the
elitur for bis trouble.

"Only a Boy."

Ï9 the vaurd roven waterproofer. Its use in
stvreets,,adroof, forcover thity' years has shown
k *to be aflhigttyt tormn-defier and weather-resister

Gnaco
.,Ready Rooflng

la made of ,T2rAiàiad Lake asphait. It prevents cracks,
breaks, and. leaks. You can't afford to run irisks. You
mrant the fingtbat proves it is proof.

M»h. Kat4oak J.stinsitres water-tigbt seams
without cernent. Ask for it with Genasco.

Ayk our ealer lotGenaio. Minerai or stnootb surface. Don't go by the
tecs foouW insist on the bhemisphere tradc.mark. A written guarantet -if

yeu *ant It. rte for sampes sud the Gcod Roof Guide Book.
"THÈe IARBER .ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY

lpmiADlt PgH&IA New York San Francisc Chicago
F. IL MeGAVUf Co., LTI., WINNIqPXG, MANr.

Winnipeg, October, lOlo.

ing, mnaking butter, etc. I think it
imust be IonelY for soine of the.

bachelors, and 1 also think that by hav-
ing some correspondents, they %would
be cheered up fl0w and again. 1 do not
think a woman should be a drudge, yet
1 think she should help her husband,
whenever possible, se long as she is flot
over-worked. 1 was quite amused in read.
ing sorne of the letters from the young
men, in whxch they ask the la.dies te
write first. I think this is w-bat the mnen
should do. 1 arn a 'blonde. Have a
very fair complexion, blue eyes, and
fair hair. 1 tbiink I have alwvays been

tconsidered iairly good-looking. 1 play
Ithe piano a great deal, and arn very

fond--of aIllports, especially riding and
skating. WVelI, Mr Editor, 1 think I
have irnposed, on you. 1 will be -very
pleased if you wvil le se kind as to pub-
1mbh this letter in the August number.
Any one wishing to correspond with me
will flnd rny address with the Editqr.
I will notify hirn when my address is
changed. 1 would Le pleased if "«Drug.*
gmst" or "Nifty Kid," both of the June
nuniber, would write, or "Doctor" of
Meridan, Sask. I will gladly answer
promptly all letters received. Wishing
the W. H. M. success, I will siga My-
self, "Red. Wing.»

A joily Eýegia Girl
Strathrnore, Alta, July 29, 1910.

Sir.-As I was reading your W. H. IL
1 tbough that 1 would pluck up enough
courage te write to your correspond-
ence celumns. I arn an English girl,
eigbteen years cf age, brown hair, blue
eyes, fair complexion, -and arn not bad-
looking, and aisearnam ive foot ýftve
inches. I have been in Canada for juat
over tbree rnontbs and can cook and do
housework very well. My faveurite
pastimes are playing the-piano, 8saging,
and riding. 1 wouid like te correspond
with "Hooligan," and would Le pleased
te answer any letters."AJl iL

A Studious Individual

Findlater, Sask., July 28, 1910.
Sir.- arn a subscriber te your valu-

able paper, the W. H. MN., and have been
deeply interested in its topics. "'The
Yourîg MNan and his Probiern" is a spleli.
did article, wh'ile the correspondence
page aise cones with prominence ince
it gives the youing people a chance te
air their views on varieus subjecta. I
agree with *'Sylvia" that tobacco and
liquor are net necessities and ne
young fellow shîouldi allew himself te
hecome a victfiîute tbem. It may b.
possible that she find ber ideal man, sd
1 for one hopes sbe dees. Enough philo-
sophy; now to describe myseif. I amn
tail and fair, a lover of athieties and
ail outdoor, sport, in age betwetfl
twventy and twenty-five. Trusting that
some of the "members" of tbis Page Will
sece fit te agree with me. I heave mY
adtdress with the Editor and retire a-

",Pedagogile."l

Three jolly Canadian (irls.

Elkton, Alta., Aug 1, 1910
Sir.-As wve bave been interested

readers of the W. H. .%. correspondent
colurnns for some time we thought
Nve would take the liberty of using
sorne cf yeur valuable space. We are
tlire iolly Canadian girls wishing te
correspond with sone of those lonell
western bachelors. Now, boys and
girls. w-e ivili give dr descriptions.
Red antd White. uic twins. age 17, Red
is 5 ft 63 in. tall and a siender brunette.
White is taller and a pretty blonde-
Bîe-5 f t. 6 ini, fair comiplexion, bine
e.ves, curlY brown hair. weigi t 130 lb.,
age, '29,. We are ail fond of'inusie, Iand
can piay and singr. We are very fend
of sports. sucb as skating, ridiiig, etc*
Can oonk:and keep a tily homie if need
h'. - Now, boys. about that "'chore"
qujestionj. Nwe do neot tlîink it any,
wvornan'q place to do chores unless it i§
impossible to get a man te do theini
Thte wonan's place is' to keep a tidy
h îmie for lier "1cood man." As te ýjk
incr 'v hqve no objections if thev de
not smnoke ail the t ime. We do not

tbink chewing a oed thin«. Driflking
is a thing no mnan shquld do if tL'-re i
any danger of its beiag strenger than

---t-

This One is Net Quite Lonely.
Bowaman, Aug., 1910.

Sir.-I ar nont a subscriber te yeur
pulwular western paper, but my churnis,
and 1 have been a mucb interested
reader ef it for serne time especially the
correspondence section. Net rnerely Lbe-
çcause it is the mediumn through which
distant hearta are cf ten brougbt te-
gether, but because it is entertaining,
educational, and highly instructive. It
aIse gives us yeung settiers a nobler
view of lite, and bringe us in contact
with the better sex, îvho will encourage
us by their willingness te leave their
homes of case and give a helping hand
to the building up et this ncw country.
1 right say that I amn one of those so-
callcd lonely bachelers living en a
hornestcad ia the Nortbwest and exist-
ing on the ordinary liard *taek and
bachelor coffee,. 1, like my tcllows, find
tbis a biard and wcary life compaveil te
the pleasant davs spent ini the <'Id
bomne. Yet, by looking hopefîîlly for-
uard te future happiness and miaking
the best cf tne present we often spend
a ranch pleasnnte~r tuie than is somie-
tumes supposed. Now, as 1 do net
want te take up tee inueh c f this valu-
able space, 1 shall not bore von witb a
description cf inyself. save that 1 h-ive
dark hair and sparkiing eves, Nwlîîch
have vet te see their twentv.second
summer and îvould sooner see cair
shack filled with the glew of somne kind-
hearted maiden than witb louds cf
tohacco smoke. I dIo net write îvitb
the intention cf finding, a life-partner
immediately,«hut would write to any
who wish te correspond or exehange
posteards. Hoping. MNr. Editor. that
voun mai sec fit to publish this letter
in vour erowvdet columius and that v-on
-will kindlv ferward cnclosed te '"A
Canadian Girl" 1 si«zn mvself

Red Wing Means Business.

Manitoba, Au-. 2. 1910.
Sir.-I arn a subsecriber to votir

ina ga~zine and have found t1ic corres-
pondt'nce pages very iiiteresting-.
Gýreat credit is due the W. H. 'M. for
ada1 ting fhis excellent method cf bring-
'îng the voung people of this great
wvestecrn ctuntrv in toitch .vith one an-
o)ther. and aIse îith the young people
cïI our eastern provinces. 1 ýee, that
niost of the corespondents give deserip-
t ions of theînelveg, se I1ivill faîl int,î
Une. aithotioi net i deta il. I amn -a
voini seholol-teacher. Living taincht ge
far. cui- six inonthq. I like tt-aehin'jr
vev n 1 Iauj enîr eigiteen years of

ano d bave atten ded the ades' cl-
ofr ix meintli,. 1Ilin in iiiht

w'n*'thvîith fa rni life a nd ospeeia llv
lhii w-o countr v farni life. ITnr
lived on a farin ni--.oif. and think, it fr1
froini deziading. althon ,21h1i)trfr liv-
in - in the towvn. 1 eau (11)aTnlost al
kiîls tif bousework. thonzh 1 ni,'ýt con-
fess I eannot do some thin-s as milk-
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winnine.. Octobe. 1910,

Wj ~ Wishing your paper everyï
tu-.Red, White, and Blue.-

À Letter. from Arkansas.

Harrison, Ark., July 301h, 1910.

Sr.-To-night I wiil write bo you to
ýt#p..you about our -town. Harrison is

1ot very large place but it bas many
beautifll dweilings. You can look u'n
eâch aide of the town and see sorne
'biaUtifu1 scenery. The population ie

M e bave a splendid high scbool,
ujW ehauches,A.hree rouler milis and twvo
I%_iMber yards. Harrison is the greatest
eeitre of thé zinc ileilda of the world.
be-ptoporty surroundings have attract-

ed 'apitaiits from ail parts of the
U"SA Harrison is situated arnong the
Ozak His suad aiong the fams
Crooked Creek Valley. The finest agri-
cuiturai land of th state is found in
.aàd'around Boone Côunty. This towa is
ai attractive place for pleasure and in-
yestmêft. We have the sparkling crys-
,ti, pure'spring water, and as pure as
'W *found'in the worid. It is gurgling
forth from lbe beautiful mountains
rlgt here -in our city in great abun-

due.We have good roads for driving
4,dmany more points of attraction for

Ibè- visitor. We have no mosquitoes nor
iialaria. The promoters say a new rail-
road wil scon b. completed in Harri-
Weil, as I have rêlated to you ail about
our *county and town I couid think of,
1 .will close, "Béer Bottie."

Prefera An Irish Girl

-Fairfax, Manitoba, Aug. 25th, 1910.

Sir.-My occupation is such tbat I arn
unable bo leave my work either day or
ifiglt t seek a wife, and o I arn taking

)ber, 1910.~
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advantage of the columans of the
W. H. M. I amn a descendant of Erin-
go-btragh and, of course, I have a littie
prefèrence for a iaas frorn the land of
praties and buttermilk, but that need
flot deter others from writing, as I arn
not bound to have one of any nation-
iity. I1 want one young and healthy.

She must be gond iooking and good
natured under .any cireumastaflces, and a
good coôk. I arn fond of gond victuals
anJi whoevergets me gets a sÉap. I am'
modest describing -y appearance, and
will not say I arn gond looking, but 1
arn abàut. 5 ft. 7 in., with blue eyes and
a pleasant smile. 1 arn fond of a smoke
and arn not strictly teetotal, butI only
indulge at wakes and wcddings. Now,
girls, write soon as 1 hate suspense and
want to know my fate. 'Yours,

"Och Shure."

Kind Words for the W. H. M.

Markinch, Sask., Aug. 9th, 1910.

Sir.-As 1 arn a new subscriber, but
an old reader, 1 aiways look for the
toming of the W. H. M. with ail its fine
instructive reading on sueh a wide
range of topies. Sorne of its best pages,
I think, for the young men are. "The
YOu'ng'Man and His roblem," "Wbhat
th, world is Saying," "The Philosopher

NIIURALGIA Proniptly Relleved
Y,),'will almost at once dispel ony neuralgin

Paiti, wilether in head, teeth or back, by taking

Z " NIthieu's Nervine Powder."1 This remedy
.hi(Il îs also the best for any hleadache wil
quliclvrelieve atvattack of neuralgia. Sold be
deale !; i i boxes of I8 for 25c.

If vou have trouble securing theni. seild T2e.
for bjx directto manufacturers. J. L. Mathieu
I0Y-., Prçp., Sherbrooke, P.ÇQ.
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and Suiiday Reading," and last, but not
least, the correspondence columns. No
doubt, the ladies' favorite colurnns are
îVoman'a Realm, etc., and, of course, -
anything pertaining bo the latest fashi-
ions. I think sorne of the letters that
are writtea are good and sensible ones.
others just a heap of foolishness andi rou
nonsense. As for a worn doing out- S'
ide work, 1 think a wornan has enougli
o do to look after the house if she Cou"S
ooks- after it right. If they look a fter AE
outside work they will-xegect their
house. Why can't a man look after the
pige and hiens and other things when hie
s married as hie disi before hie was mar-
ried? I think it is a disgrace to sec

a. woman carrying food for pigesud
lens and milk for the calves the way I
some worn do. For the guidance of
uch girls as right desire me to write

to thern, I will give a description of
myseif. 1 arn 24 years of age, have fair
liair, bine eyes, and arn 5 ft. 21/ in.
bail. I have a farrn of 320 acres, with
horses and implements to work saine,
and ive only three miles from town. I
wouid like to correspond with some nie
lady for fun and pastime. You will find
my address with the editor. "Major."

Canadian Girl Ia Critical

Scobie, Ont., August 15, 1910.
Sir.-I have been an interested reader

of the W. H. M. for the past two years.
I have written twice before but have
not seen either letters in the paper.. 1
think smre of the letters are very amui-
ing and others are extremeiy foolish. 1 mail
do not believe in getting marriedE
through correspondence. To be a woman
ini the finest and bighest sense of the
word is to be the best tbing beneabli

kidi
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mn
truc

and
heï

test
meo

luo on C. N. ]E.c
thu

the skies. To be a woman is something ner
more than to live 18 or 20 years; sorn IIg
thing more than bo grow to the physicai rez
stature of wornen; sometbing more- thei

than to wear flounces, exhibit dry goods,

port jewelry, catch the gaze of men;
sornething more than to be a belle. Put
ail these qualifications together and
they do littie towards making a true
wornan. Beauty and style are not the
surest passports to womanhood. Some
of the noblest specimens of wornanhood
that the world bas ever seen have pre-
sented the plainest and most unprepos-
sessing appearance. A woman's worth
is to bie estimated by the real goodnes
of bier heart, the greatness of her soul,
and the purity of hier character, and a
woman with a kindly disposition and
weli balanced temper is hoth lovely and ti
attractive bielier face ever s0 plain and itL
hier figure ever so homely. She makes. e
the best of wives and truest of mothers.,
if the boys are savages we want the liv(
girls to tame themn, but only a true and giv
noble woman can. Imagine some ofU
old bachelors out in the West sewing
en their buttons, waghing dishes and
getting meals. I arn 5ft. 6in. bail, hrown
hair, blue eyeq. fair complexion, and
weigh 130 lhs. I arn a farmer's daughter
and a good cook. I would not -mind
doing a f ew chores oubside in a very
busv time, but 1 think that if a woman
keeps the bouqe dean and tidy and eooks
good meals that she does ber share. I
arn very fondi of rnusic and play the
piano and sing a littie, and arn of happy
disposition. 1 would not minnul orres-
ponuing with "Raml>Ier" and "WVearv
M'illie."Î and also "Sqoeiilhie" in the April
iiiiml*r. if thev ivoiul' write first. 1
apologize for thep length of this letter R. D.
amI hlope to sec il in the paper. 1 ili withE
sigan myself "A Canadian Girl."

Dr. W. A. Sandon Co., 140 YonigO St., Toronto, Ont

Dear Sir:-Please forward me your Éook as advertild, free.

NAME................... ........................ .... ...

ADDRÉSS........................................

CANCE R
LEVANS, Discoverer of the famous Evans CancerCedseauwiomfr
Cancer to write to hlm Two dayn'tretrment cures etra ritra acr

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canadas.

Clering the ms

A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITE IIL1LBTRAý
TIOeS, REL&iTING TO DEBIITY, ilm

CAUSE, EFFEC AND BOUE CUME.

Let Me lSend,"Il1To
You FRWf

FR££ UNTIL CURE!>
Cail or w"te tome and I wiIl at one aop"q tolet you bave the Boit on
il,,not tobepaid for until cured. No depouit or advance pa;ement. Send
)ack, ifi t doesn't do the work. Liberal dincount for cas if you preter to
I that wgy.
fend your addresu on"postal. or filin coupon ; or eallat mny office if you-
ie in or near this city. .Mvioe concerning your case will b. cheerfully
'en withoùt chargé or obligition.

m
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Mn. Miier l Sd.clved a a maI check
trot&, Iler father, and vent down to the.
bsnk to MepuItt wlthmà umdonntingher

w iubowid. Ti.buauk ýtoUler wau very
I»lite but ss obligedto minst that for

bgmpurpoSsaMm. Miller vas a pet~-
foo tti~ii. ~hum. When Mr. Miler
retiiii a ~ithi& vif.e poured out to

hlm her grevaes, vhich haâ ccSumul.
*ts" ad pSgherd momentunr during the

"Wei, Iwlll go to-morov and
cash t.e *ock for yen."
." sBut that. do"Wnt mak up for alilth.

timo 1 bat. *I oouldnt do a lmy euap-
ping wvile I vas dovn tovu -becusfe I

b. didn"lt hàve quite iuoey enough. That
>toiler ought to:b. dlscharged. The Idea

*of hâving» .uch a atupid man handling ail

69 "Bt, mydear," . id Mr, Miller in
i spologtic sympatby for the teiler, "it is

,*ie of the miles of the. bank- iot to pay
màoney to Straxigems. You iave to b.
ldentlfled firet.e
* "Identefedl :idetlfled! Couldn't the

una read? .There vas my nemo right
on tii. bsck of the check. How stupid
you men are! And that -vasatai-

"But, Annite," broke in lMm. Miler,
"bhoy oould thé toiler b. sure it vas your
,name jugt because you 'wrote it ?"

"Weil, rasybo he 'coodn't. But-,I'N
Jut stopped 4a at the photographer'e
sud got those pictures of Me that. YOU

nt you
ww4a.-
à. -Ah.

:ILPRO
94K!.Streot

p tumes, GeaniVClol!lg ^wnoe wrecuSok bm te Ioook tlirougb. Import ycur cown goud
Britlab made and RoUiabie. Write to-day.

ISLE PAUASK PAR DutCo :el$1.5ý
1lhte Damask Table ÊCIthjIydsi ,'a.-&
i/bite Damank Tbl Cohu.SOis. by 85ins.

à iicbis Coi, adw an.
risMe Cambrie TesCIotua Hadme

rra, c and embroldeed
irawaeed te rour home.

NBrvlIoa Vaue. Try On&. Write t"om.

"'Wiy, Pat, vhat is the matter ?"I Pat
answered:

."IShure and 1 wint upstairs, and whin
I vint inter the room I seed a avell
young dandy vid a vhit carnationary-
mum ni hi@ buttonhole and kid gioves
on his bands, an' I sez te, 'm, 'Who's
you?' 'Shure,' lie sez, 'an' I'm the. best
man'; and, bçgorra, lie ie."

He Would Lose, Anyway.

There in a young physician, who ha.
neyer been able to emoke a cigat. "Juet
one poisons me," says the youthful
doctor.

Recently the doctor vas invited te a
large dinner party. When the women--
had ef t the -table cigairs were accepted
by ail the men except the physician.
Seeing hie friend refuse the cigar, the
host in astonialiment exclaimed:

"'What,* net smoking? Why, my dean
fellcw, you loue half yeur dinner!"

"Yes, I know I do," meekly replied thfe
docter;* "but if I emoked one I ehould
le the. vhole of it 1"

She blid Hlmg..

A physician teek it into bue head te go
hunting, eays the Boston Herald, and
started out brighi and early on a beau-
tiful Octeber momning, full1y armed for
game. -

Lcver's Resort. Point du Bais.

ea-id Ieoked exatly like m;ad I
showed the man ail six of te.,ex-
plained that if I'd had onlyr one I .alhàlht
have stoien it; but the six aittplher
proved that I muet be the anec tbat
eigned my name on the check. The
sutpid way the manf looked at me was
,imply -ridiculouis! "-Youth'e Companion.

Absent Mlnded.
The absen.i-rinded profeseor eunî

honte' one evenilg, and, aften ringing hie
front door bell for some time to ne
effect, heaÈd thé. maid'e voice from the,
§eecnd ritore,window: "The profeqsser j

"Alil rig-hi," quietly ar.swered the pro-
feesor. "1.11 call again." And he hob-
bled down the etone stepe.

Pat's Best Man.

,f]R 0 l SOTtNEAMThe ngid Pat vas invited te a edding. lHe
arnivedl at the hanse faultlessly attire-

Ws Pay Your Faro Both Ways to Flodia in fujl evening dress, a huge white chry -
-IfyowuyCelryFaimsproery-,enacrs-santhemum adorning hie buttonhole. He

r u iet your nailroad fare bath ways. ehv aqow nptisItl gnlmn'

0000 acres in the finest section lu Fiarida, a dressiung room.
placeý where ane cro<p of potatoes in 90 days wiii

fa or teiland and put money lui the batik. Thie guests asseeflhled beiow wvere sud
kail and river transportation. the best market, deniy startIed by hearing a great cou'-
the earliest market, whei e the owners cf the motion above. Riîshing into the bail te

Coon belp eveny mnuta auccese. We wànt
1,000 amilies ln the next sixty days and niake ascertnin the cause they wene somewhat
concessions that will brinZ them. Dontwiait ta etartIed ta hehold Pat corne tumbling
write tomorrow-DO IT NOWI head fir-t down the stairs, compietely

FLORI DA NOM ELAN O COM PANY digheveicdi.
50% Alaite Nationldaiu* hM4. * Jectsinlfle. fIa. Upon the aunazed host excaiming:

About four o'elock in the afternon he
retutned, tired eut and empty handed,
teiling hie vife he hadn't killed a thing,
whereupon she remarked tniumphantly:

"I told yeu se," adding, in the next
breath: "If you had stayed at home and
attended te your legitimate business you
might have been mate successful."

Maxlms.

-"There's no tim,, lik? the pnesent" je
Wisdom çyell krowin ta king and

pca-sant,
D3ut rMaxim truer etillis ethis:

"There's ne timne but the preeent!"

Not to ho Left Out.

Meînber of the Board-You, sir, are
the biggest idiat I have ever met!

Chairnian ()rder! You seem to for-
get that I arn in the roem.

In Stald Philadeiphia.

Ireino-A girl shouidn't riarry a man
tii! site knows ail about him. Evelyn-
CoOd grarions! If she knew ail about
hixu i Ble ouidn't marny him.

Sweet To Be, Etc.

"1)1<1youiir nele reinmber vou in hie

'î:lie dhrerteîi hiq exertntors te cal-
heet ail the loans lie had made me."

Winnip¶s, October,19.
i.

WILO STRAWBERRYi
for OUI, $SuimntTsyeais

MOR DIAPItHoA, DYSENERY,
SUXXER COXPLAUT, ETC.

Mrs. IfoUiday, Box No. 86, wroc
Ont., write:-"1I muet say that ws hi,
used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild igtv~
berry for over seventeen yearsi and>bu>
found nothing to equal it for ailh m
Complainte, Diarrhoea, DynenteMy, .
Our bouse le neyer withôut a botti.e,,
the Extract and 1 can recommend il ,
b. kept in every home, especiaily whWg
there are children."

You run absolutely no risk when -*
buy Dr. Fowler's Extract of W*-I
Strawberry, as it bas been a stand

remedy on the markcet for over
five years.

A few dos have often eured I
doctors' presriptions and other ed1
have faiie. Its effecta are ma=vlÔ
it acta hike a charm. Relief ie almo-
,nstantaleouS.

W. wish to waro the publie apiM.
being impoeed.on by unscrupuleusde.
ers who subatitute the so-cailed
berry Compounds for "Dr. Fowleer'"

Asic or " Dr. Fowler'e," and mulet clé
Retting it, as the cheap imitations may b.
dangerous te life.

The original le manufactured only bY
The T. Milbun(Co., Limited, Toropto
Ont. Prices350.

DEAFNIMS13
aSIJloC ruFLLY r UAU

By the Slmplest Methol
Yet Dlscovered.

Ninety-five per cent. of the cares of dofUh
brultt r attention are the resuit cfebchroMe.
catrrh af the throat and middle ear. The i
passa esbeconie cloge D bctrhde
stopplili the action of the vi ra tor-y bances. U15
these deposi saie remlovcd, relief is impiU*

Thefunerl

r c a c hb ý
byprobilgg

abiiitjLotn

waya eci S
cure. ZeIObe
can c8rdramP
cure deafiidf
But theretu
a c ietIci _

deaffleli us'
catarrhwh!
je deinge,
strated cvii!

E. D. h, D,..;H.Hamr day by tb
.4. Anvil; S. Sfirryuý -SC S. useof4CtiiP.
circular Caânais; C. (.aclea. T he vapor

generated In the «Attina" peases througb *'t
Enstachian tubes inta the middle car, reiiicvlg
the catarrhal obstruictions snd loosens uU bC
banes (hammeranvii and stirru )iu the jnnérèr
masking theni tespond to the vigration of m9018M
AIctina bas aise been vmry uccessfui In reliev*
ilngringina noises in the head. We haveknabyS
people aflted with this distrcssîing troubleloe
yesta' be entlreiy relieved by a few weeksl *C

mcna bas aiso been very successful in lte
treatment of hay fever astiîma, bronchitià, 100
thi-nat, weak lungs, coida. headaChes and otbef
troubles that are directiy or indirectly dge te
catarrh. Actina wiil be sent on trial post- Id.
Write us about yaur care. Our advice 210:~
free as well as a iclunble bock -Prof. WillMsc
Treatise on Disew.s.. Address, ACTINA APMI
ANCE Co., Dept. 84n, Walnut Street, Kan
City, Ma.

BUETTER ,THAN .oPANxINlG.

Spanking daca not cure cblidren
bed-wetting. There ls a constitutOflB
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Suil
,mers, Box W. 86, Windsor,' Ont.. WO1

send free toa ary mother her succesifa
1

home treatmeflt with ful inStructîcDI.

Send na maney but write her tadaY If
your chlldren trouble yau In this vil.

Don't blame the chIld, the chancesS" a
It can't help lt. This treatifefit 8150

cures aduits and aged persans troubis'

wlth urine diffieulties by day Of ulshtL

justpme

db 9WAM tu mmb
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The Western Home Mont hly.

Read Why the Record of Neponset Roofings
and Waterproof Building Papers is of, Direct Intprest to YOU

For a quarter of a century, leading architects and engi-

neers have specified Neponset Waterproof Building Paper. It

is the recognized standard for high-grade work.. Over 75%

of the refrigerator cars built ini this country are insulated
with Neponset Insulating Paper.

eFeet of Bird Neponset Products Sold in 1909
We are theliginators of the Ready Roogng idea and are the only man 1u-

facturers who maire the entirýe product from the felt to the fuxtures.
Bird' Neponset Products are miade front the higbest grade materlals

by experts long trained to their task and tested and reteéted at every.

stage in the manufacturing process. That is why they yield most soece
andi wea the longest.

Our %,aims fbr Bird Neponset Products rest on proof.
In every part of the country we cn point ta buildings whlch demon-

strate ail we claim. Test this for yoirsl 1by14 shown in y gj~iclnity
a Neponset Roofing of the character you require. See for you*exatly

what you may expec*,of a Bird Neponst Product. Talk with the owner

of the building, learn what hee bas found by actual experience.

During the last twenty years the great Railway systems
of this continent have bought over 75 million square feet of

Neponset Roofings in addition to other Bird Neponset Products.
In the same period in Canada and tbe United States the Departments

of the Government, Manufacturers, Farmers and Poultrymen have used

many million square feet of Bird Neponset Products.

Two Hundred Millon (200,000,000) Square1

Bird Neponset Products will do for you what tbey have donc so

long for thousands of others.
Whatever class of buildings you are interested in, whether it be dwell-

ing, factory, train-shed, grin elevator. brnorpultry shed, there is a Bird

Neponset Product you shuld know about.Tere are special Neponset

Roofings for différent types of buildings and special Neponset Waterproof

Building Papers for every building purpose.
Bird Neponset Products are mantifactured by a firmn that has been in

one line of business for one hundred and fifteen yeas. Starting witb one

small mili in 1795, we now operate three large plan«~ in the United States;

two in Canada; sales offices and warehouses in both tountries and agencies
in ail parts of the world.

Bird,
Roofings and Wateirproof Bidn >pr

NEPONSET Prosate Roofing: For roofs and sides of residences, club-houses, and aIl other buildings requiring artistic roofing and siding.

Rich brown in colon. Looks like shingles, wears like siate. Suggestions furnished for making buildings more attractive with Proslate.

NEPGNSET Paroid Roofing- For roofs and sides of farm, industrial and railroad buildings. State in color. Has proved its worth by

years of use, in all clmates. Endorsed by the National Board of Fire Underwriters for its fire-ressting qualities.

F or poultry buildings, brooder bouses, sheds and temponary iuildings, Neponnet Red Ropo Rooflng is unequalled. It bas been the standard low-

cosi oofiuig for 25 years, lasts three times as long as tarred felts.

NEPOINSET Waterproof Building Paper: For use in residences under clapboards and shingles, in'the

walls, or under slate, metal, tile and similar roofs. Saves one-third the fuel bills every wixter and prevents damp

% als and draughts.

NEPCNSET Florian Sound-Deadening Feit: For use in residences, under floors, between partitions

and under metal roofs. Based on the dead-air-cell principle, it is tbe most effective inuffler of sound and entirely

sanitary. It is vermin proof.

OECN SET Waterdykce Feit: For waterproofing foundations, bridges, tunnels, etc. Specified by al w
thle foremiost arcitects and engineers.

ARCHITECTS,-ENGINEERS AND OWNERS are invited to ccn- OUR BUILDING COUNSEL DEPARTMENT.i. piaced at the dis--

suit witbounr Engineering Deoartmeflt upon any waterproofing posai of snyone that la building or repairing. Give us fui

Problem they may have to suive. Write us and we wiil send particulars and we wil giadiy give you expert advice on any

one of our experts tu, the office, a roofing or waterproofing question.

Bird Neponset dealers everywhere. If you do flot know the one in your Iocaity, »kl us.

F. W. BIRD & SONp 511 Lottridge Street, Hamilton, Ontario
1Estblihed 1795-Originators of Complete Ready Rooflng and Waterproof Building Pape

WINNIPEG, 123 Bannatyne St. MONTREAL ST. JOHN, N.B., 144 Union St. VANCOUVER. B.C.

East Walpole, Manu. New York Wadinston Chicago * Potun&.Osr..

4". - -

NEPONSET Product
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